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More for health,

social security

By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

1®, Government plans "to hold, public
.spending practically constant over the'

next three years, allowing for inflation, to
make room for cuts in taxation. •

Introducing the White Paper on Public
Spending to 1987-88, Mr. Peter Rees, Chief
Secretary to the Treasury, said yesterday the

Government was determined to $tick to its

plans, despite the many pressures and calls’,

for higher spending. Spending restraint was-

essentiaUf the overall tax burden was- to' be
reduced.

At the time of the. last Budget, the

^Chancellor. envisaged scope for tax cuts worth

£10 billion between now and 1987-88 on the

.

assumption of unchanged- State spending,

which would account for a declining share of

toatioriaJ income as the economy grew.

* The biggest increases in

spending over .the three

years to l987=-&8 are on the

social security, health, spending, another £750 mil-

ove

lose jobs, rail

By MACRICE WEACER Industrial Stnf}

TUTISH RAIL yesterday gave ils two
manual unions a week to reconsider the

the *• blacking " of coal and iron ore move-
ments imposed to support the miners* strike

and estimated to have cost the network £50
million so far.

In three hours of top-level talks in London,

railway management left the union leaders in no doubt

that unless they drop their action now they must
face up to the fact that-;—

— -
jobs will go.

What amounted to

. White Pdpery-PB;

Editorial Conimentr—Pl6

defence add law and order bon 'bn- social security and
higher than planned public sec-

programmes. • /. toFpay.

Other programmes .are ,
These have more than ex-

planned to shrink in- real, iSS*?
aa!1<>*

mflatipn-adjusted Jterms; with resen-e for 1984-8a.

SURGE IN

AMERICAN

ECONOMY
By FRANK TATLOH

‘

in Washington

• PRESIDENT REAGAN’s
second . term in office

got off to an auspicious
start ydsteirday 'with the .

Government reporting a

spectacular rebottad in the

American economy in the
last quarter of

-

1984.

The -unexpected surge, which
came just .when raauy .econo-

particularly severe cuts for
strikf^anf

mists were ; predicting a new
housing, agriculture, and aid “u recessiop,_meant that the Gross

same
w "' however, that the sbdai security measure, showing the total oui-

fmm 'sm
**

'

£

Dods services:
out‘tttm ol nnned hv. the number of people . 1QQ .

«»••! Wl«>n thts-yeac. claiming benefits, and public ** l
?^

Total spending subsequently ««rtor pay. where a 3 per cent Q i»R7
rises to £i36-7 billion in 19B6-87 limit has been set for the com- ^ ^ ,w
and r]4 1-5 billion in 19&7-68 ,a* J‘ear- cQuId come under

. j,
e House officials could

JR pressure. -barfly contain their enthusiasm

plans show**
.
pradically no This year, despite a 3 per

JjJJj ^feasrf
cban5e in ^.levels of- spend-

'

Press spokesman, called them
_ ..... , . . “ remarkable " and added that

^d’tion. no deasoa has any other country it would
e
-»

^ccn a,^M i °P whether be -called- a “'miracle.*'
spill-over costs of the mine re*

strike will be met wholly from
government funds or partly _ . . . ,
froom a “ ScargHl surcharge " .

Other, offiaals went so far as

result, the share of on electricity bills.
t0 predict that the new surge

The social security pr?- E& ^ 1

ing over the four years' from salary

1983-64 to 1937-88-

£l&bn cost of

pit strike

Bomb-plot man in

Commons again
• By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

A MAJOR -security crackdown at the Palace- of

Westminster is to -be enforced, from March
after a convicted . Irish terrorist walked freely in

and out -oF the building yesterday for the second

time in three months.

Gerry McLoughlin. 31. an Islington' community
- worker, walked unsupervised into a Press con-
ference at the Commons to launch a campaign for the
abojtion of the Prevention

.

of Terrorism AcL
!

" He was at the centre of
another Westminster row. last

month when it was revealed
that Mr Jeremy Corbyu, Labour
MP for Islington North, had
brought bhn inLa the Commons
just 15 days after the Brighton
hotel bombing.

Yesterday it was Miss Clare
Short. Left-wing MP for Bir-

mingham Ladywood, and newly
appointed member to Mr Kin-

nock's Front Bench employment
team, who fchaired the meeting
on behalf of the Irish in Britain

Representation group, which

BANKS SELL

DOLLARS TO
HELP RATES

THATCHER
SCORN FOR
SCARGELL

an
ultimatum n-as spelled out
by the Board's managing
director for personnel, Mr
John Palette.

It came just five #Jav« after ..... ,. „UV1
the 24-hour strike impo««rf h>- fortablo medkaniciil.
the National Iminn of Railwav- •

men and the /oconvn's union. Major blow
A S L E F. in protest at aliened . _ . .

•
.

barrassnient of Midland* drivers They have been the

the unions were fully aware nf

j

the * extremely *vru>u*> " losses

)
being cauM.-d to B R’s treiglit

j

business by the miners' strike.

There i« no doubt, however.
I that the m.iiM^um-ulN t»urh
: new posture b>i» . milled trie

unions and placed their lets-

wins leaderships in au uncom-

Press spokesman, called them i
attracted McLoughlin.

Other Labour M Ps present
were Miss Joan Maynard

Burst of spending

As a

public spending in the economy
is forecast, to shrink from 4T-5 gramme, which accounts for 30

per cent. io 59-5 per cent, over per cent, of total public spend- th^ftc^GHVcfwhv
the period, hack to the level ing. is planned to rise in cash “g iu the fiL oMrter of la“st
seen in 1979-80 when the first terms by a quarter between yeaf/far e.vcerf^/Vn SirteJ
Thatcher Govenwoenj came to. Continued . on .Back.P, Col 5 estimate of 2-8 per cent,
office.

•However, spending m the
present financial ypar is an esti-

mated £1-7 billion higher than
the XI 26-4 billion originally

planned, and the White Paper
nglt:

FO'TO'INSTAL
CASH MACHINES

The Commerce Department
said-' the rise -was largely due to
“ a large increase in final
sales”-

—

1 in other words, an
unexpected burst of

.

consumer
spending.. which offset a siow-

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

/"ENTRAL bankers made
their first open moves

yesterday to intervene in

the foreign exchange mar-
kets following the meeting
of the top five Finance
Ministers in Washington

Bv JAMES. WIGHTMAX
Political Correspondent

QTHE Prime Minister told
the- Commons yester-

dav that there was no
point to new negotiations
between the National Coal
Board and the National
Union of Mineworkprs
until strike leaders with-
drew their “ impossible

• demand " that no un-
economic pits should dose.
She. also said that , the dis- up to 600 jobs."

pute could be settled “ bv the
simple method of accentins the
independent compromise Acas
settlement.'* . . .....

che did' «n in angrv
exchanges with Mr Kinnock.
Labour leader, who eccused
her of blocking settlement
attempts with “cynicism and
sindictiYeness/’

involved in the “bJackinc
action.

The stoppage, described bv
^lr Palette as “follv of the.
highest order.*’ was intended as
a demonstration of union
muscle. Instead the Bail Roard
seems to have reacted by-

ha rdening its attitude to the
unions.

At yesterday's quarterly meet-
ini of the Rail Council, the
industry's main consultation
bodv. the X U F, .general secre-
tarv. Mr Jimmy Knapp, and his

AST. EF counterpart. Mr Rav
Ruckton, found themselves in

the corner as management laid

down the" options open to them.

They' haw been the mam
source of fraternal support to
the National t'nii«n of Mine-
workers during thu JO -month
strike.

If it is called off umv if would
he u major blow toi .Mr Scar gill

and his backers at a time when
they appear lo he on the run as
their strike disintegrates around
them.
Neither Mr Knapp nor Mr

Buckton would wi>h to be seen
bv the Labour movement as
the men responsible for pulling
out the rug at this stage.

..
Their dilemma Is that to con-

tinne with the blacking
campaign could demand self-

sacrifice nn the part of their own
Mr Palette made it clear lonc-sufTerinc members.

afterwards that bis purpose had
been to drive homo the message
contained in his letter to the
unions on January 11— that

their members cither return to

normal working or risk losing

Mrs Th3fcher made it clear
that sh* did nor believe the
statement bv Mr ^argill".

;
X l-

1 M president, on Mondav
• that he was prepared to enter
s new talks •• without pre-
; conditions.”

• Rera'ling that Mr Scarcill
had ?aid on Sunday- that his

Long ierm
'

• -What is at stake, he stressed,

is the. .Jong-term, .ruture. of
British Rail’s freight business.

The two union leaders asked
for time to digest the manage-
ment's message and. the meet-
ing was adjourned until an un-
specified lime early next week.

They left the British Railways

Not only -are jobs likely to go
as customers switch freight
permanently to road haniiers
hut thi« rears pay deal could
be at risk.

The board bas made it dear,
in «o manv words, that Us
ability to meet the union’s claim
c*wid be in doubt if the action
continues.

' W'T?Tc>te rruJe no' 'bones
about the fact tbrr* he is intent
on sustainin'.: pressure on th»
unions to put t'ncir responsibil-
ities to the mail network and
their members’ futures first.

He -aid: “Wc are losing a

which customarily follows
Rail Council raeetincs.

Mr Knapp said he and Mr
Buckton would be " giving some
further thought to the Board’s
proposals, particularly those re-
lating to the movement of
freight traffic that is currently
available.”

* r i me , „ Thev were u«»ll aware, be
_ 4

, corrency dealers said the Bank;!,'0* scornfully: conceded, that jobs could be
Mrs Christine Crawley.

.
j
of England and the Dutch and '

yorae Jack of pre-conditions, threatened by the present situ-
McLoughlin was jailed for sue Scandinavian Central Banks

j NCR rennrt
ation. But he emphasised that

years at St Albans Crown Court
j
aiso inten ened. Between themj " *' the blacking of coal movements

in 1981 far conspiracy to cause tftev sold up to 500 million
;

7T»e Pi

d was released
[
dollars.

J

delivered during Question
They succeeded in reversing .

Time, wrrr Joter re :nfnreed bv
further rises in the dollar. But; signs lhat the Gov:rnraent
there was no further interven-

1
wes no case for the Coal

fion in the afternoon and hyjBo?rd shnwinff mercy f o a
the dose of trading in Europe) “"'on which called a -strike

Boards offices in Eustnn with- Coutinncd on Back P. Col fi

out slaying lor the luncheon

t . . Jast week. _ ^ _

iS2e
v-!l

r
i1

ErL 1 The German Bundesbank and ™ "thr* Vam'e” « “at
(Hackney Noirih and Stoke

, rhe AllStrian Central Bank b^nnmff of the strike-
New-ington)’ Mr Tony Lloyd

, admitted K Ilian dollars to trvija* Ih^ industry did not cios-.

i
1
u
e La “ou

/ | to stead v exchange rates, and 1 *,

.

nWTI PJ‘^ on economic rihm-
M E P for Birmingham East. rnrrpnfV ri,,a]pr. *hf> R3nI. : fion'—sh^

124,000 RAIL

JOBS TO GO
By Cur Transport

Correspondent

Japanese National Railways
wants 124.500 redundancies ar.d

140 of its 227 cross-countrj-
routes to be axed because iis

total debt will reach £33,40*T
million nest year.

3n explosion and was released

in 1983 after serving two years
eight months-

Fuss about nothing

! (^Jraan^'the^EMlish branch !
most exchange rates were back

j

without a ballot and which is

i5s5?PdniiJinta\dL£Sedi to today's closing levels. .-oriouriv split on whether the

lasfll-ean admitted
1

vesterday.
[ ,

^ pound closed 10 pointe 1
10-mo nib dispute should coo-

“ t have often came to the :
*ower on balaace at

•m.- „ ... . . , . .. —- - -taff will be cut bv- 40 per
4
me

j L wor
-
<1' 1

c?nt,nued to applv while the cent, and the Government. j-_-
situation is a’isefsed. No consul- asked to write-off a large part
tahon With the union member- of the debt “in an effort to
snips was planned. make ends meet bv 1.99(1.” said
Mr Buckton confirmed that Mr Iwao Nisugi. President.

mas. : of main high .stmt branches
The cost of the strike to the over the next 18 months, at wi

Government, pin- af about- £1 estkiyated cost of £40.000 each,

billion in the White Paper, may it is also joiauq; a scheme
nn some City estimates approach to share its rrmchmee -with a
£2-5 billion if it laSU tHftil the consortium of. other financial
spring. in«titulion's' " including

. the
- - Apart' from the strike, tftrwe Abbey National and Nationwide
have been serious over-tuns cn maiding societies, American
other programmes this year, in- Express, to c ‘ Co-op .Bank ^and
chiding about £1*75 billion. on Citibank Savings,

local authority; current and cap- - Details—F19. •

NEW POLICE

TERROR UNIT
SET UP

$1-1243.
!

tiRur-

aniem
T3y NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

REES, CHidf S6tr£»- Labour and the SDP/Liberal
Alliance.

MH
tayy to the^U'easury,

emerged yAinsjathed
.
-last

night frtftfr'a private meet-
ing with 50 Conservative ^ < wwiM PS ftyet.tii&piancxllori. ted—- again -oho^nVtjhe
Public .. Spending

_

White high unemployment option.”
" Paper .^td: its implications. strategy, was -a-redpe f«

Most "oT made £i) crumbing" roads! houses' 'and
him wre ertCkal,' notably over sewers, fewer homes, high rents,
what -Tory ” wets” saw as a poorer public transport services
dangpr4Ui%r,7iB^

-
;"lef6l '' bf - gnd Kffier flresT’"-

capital spending and more
-general oencrrn-at'the i rtereas-

By Ofir Crilhe Correspondent
A special team of chief con-

stables,- Ted by Sir Lawrence
.RyfonL .Chief Inspector of
Constabulary; is being set up
to prepare, security plans for
political party conference this
year' In- the' wake of the
Brighton hotel -bombing.
Announcing this yesterday,

Mr Britten, Home Secretary,
also said, fb at British police
were ti:o 'be-. trained in search !

meeting
techniques by ’the Royal “Ister
Constabulary and Army ex-
perts' experienced in Ulster.

The Home’ Secretary is also

setting " up a new permanent

House since my release. In
i ,

a
n

fact I have done so whenever
j

nncaansen. and the dollar fell

I felt I wanted to -speak < pienrug to o*16'« marks,
neoole here ” ' bhare prices continued to

-T- wb c - 1 forge ahead. In London the
But Tory M Ps ww* funous

f Financial Tusies 30 Share Index
about -his presence in the Com-

j
r05e a further 20-6 point* to
close at 1.024 '5 while the Dow
Jones inde xin New York m:v5e
further gains in early trading.

City Comment—P19

moos yesterday.

Mr Christopher Murphy. MP
for Welwyn Hrrfbld, tabled
questions recommending that

the whole issue of convicted
terrorists walking m and out of
the Commons be raised at the
House's Services Committee.
"

I am appalled that tfais has
happened again. It has very
serious implications for the

j

future p{ Parliament. I

EXOCET ATTACK
Iraqi jet fighters yesterday

hit ibe 347-ton Dutch salvage
tugboat Ribut-.vrith an Exocet

ament, t am !“E “ l&l
Gu

,n
Saudi

even more appalled that a ! !™J*>
”er jn crewmc0

member of me
Front Bench

Air Hatterslej-. Shadow. Chap- working group to co-ordinate
ccUoe, said, that .-with! capital all .relevant’ inform atioiiab out
spending projtwtcd to fall every terrorist techniques and make it

year until 1988, the Govern- avaBable to -an police forces.

[hum bomb report—-FS ;

tonal Comment—P16

TEKHOR ORDER
EXTENDED^

-Kv-ncim V'luxiirai »iit mucwr Labour M Ps noted in particu- The detention order on -one

Jns Sotfar -stsrvftes- budget lar of three men heM in Liverpool
employment induded m^he TmOer-ttePreveotion erf

Jobless option White pwwses jan .Act; was extended by. Mr
„ t

- ----- -of the-Social-i>eomty budget Britta^ Home Secretary, ves-
Rut Mr Rep .earned a sym* set it at a constant three nullion terdav. :

*

psthetic hearing .through what fDr three years ahead. three . are being- oues-

sSitefiv
<

s3w
th
« r

alarSKrtl They saw this both as a sign tioned by. Special . Bran^offi-

^nisteS^S bS ^ that tiie Government fdt the instigating an alleged

S!^-^.*'S3SSS toV Jobless Icvci.was nnlikd^ tofall bomb plot
,

consider atguinenULTOE. dian«s, as_an over-qptinugic baas.

It wasql^ ^ggestedAattiie for budgeting given that the

parly's backbench Finance Coro- published figure & coasiderahly

Mittee .hod- b«jfe.-3ess; -hostile bister. - ....
than might otherwise* have been . The, level of capita spending
the Caie beca^lt/tetf savaged allo'wfti for ivas also-conaemned
hjr Jcnkin,' XijvfeatBteot.Secfe^ by Mr Richard ’Wainwri^ht.-Lib-
taiy. at its. :prfno'us'

;
meeting . eral^pokesman-on the-Economy.

team held the
which brought this

man m.
Miss Short denied that she

bad invited- MeLoughJiu to the
Press -conference. “I -did not
know., him and did not know
be was there.” she said.

Opposition !

escaPed unhurt.—AP,

held
'

PIGGOTT WAITS
FOR DERBY
By Our Los Angeles

Correspondent

Lester Piggott yesterday
denied reports iba* he h*s
decided to retire on Jiis 50lh
birthday in November but S£id
he will probably make ja deci-

sion after the Derby in June.

Fisgott. on a visit to Cali-
fornia. said: ** They've been
trying to retire me for the "last
five years bnt-Fm going to ride
for the whole of this year

|

anyway."
j

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4243

Classified Advertisements

01-583 3939

Mr« Thatcher «;poke aFter
rcceiiing a Coal Board report
on tentative and unsuccessful
peace moves the day before.
She was reminded that Mr
5cargill had entered talks
several times asserting that be
was doing so M without pre-
conditions- but on each occa-
sion he had later insisted on
conditions.

She spoke against the back-
ground of increasing confidence
among Ministers about the
strike steadily eroding and
about the high level, of coal
stocks to safeguard against
power cuts.

Other pit nows—P2: ‘Think
again 1 MUM urged and Com-
mons Sketch—Back Page.

F.4LKLANDS ORDER
A £2 million contract to

supply 5.200 tonnes of steel
Frames for 91 buildings, at
Mount Pleasant airfield in the
Falkland^ was announced yes-
terday by the Condor Group,
Burtoo-on-Trent.

hpd was reluctant AO: but Such, spending was being re-

.sr.ch treatment: to
-

tap Cabinet dticed from the “ inadequate
”

Ministers,m succession. . . level of prevuras jtears te the
‘The .TpO'.~ erttics* thcrae iter point where the‘.vca‘r-to*year de-

Mr Ipwcon's spending .
plans ‘pfedation and absoleswnce of

allowed too little for capltul : public :
assets was not allowed

projects was- taken " up' -bjr f«r.
“ ‘ — -
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Today’s Weather
Gesililii. Situation-

: Deep de-
pression near 5. Noruay main-

'

tdlfling. N. or X.W. airatream
over aii parts.

London. S.E., E.. Cfx, S. England.
E. -\1ujl-vmds, E. Angua: Sunny
periods

_
isolated wintry i

showers. W’ind W.t moderate or > I
fresh. Max. 59F t4C>. !W Midlands, N. Exglind. I
Wales, _s. Scotuavd, X. teLLANB: *
Sunnv intervals, scattered snow i
showers Wind X.WM fresh or j I
strong 3?F i4Ci.

I
CRJK-m Is. s.w, Lnglvnd. s. IWalls; Sunny intervals, '

scattered wintry showers. Wind t IX.W., moderate or fresh, locally • fstrong. 43F *6C ». I

S. XORTO Sea: wind W, force iJ
&( to gale 8. Sea rough.

j
1

St
v! 7-

or
- °0VEn» Enc. Ck. \E- 1-

rofe.®
°r Mm Moderate or

I

j

!

S
R
G
R?n

CS Ctt:N'W'’ 6-7tOS3Je
,

i

I
> IRISH Sea; Xt.W.p 6-7 to gale 8. ’

,
; occasional! v severe safe 9 at V

j
“ r *t- Rough or very' rough. J

OiTUWK: Cold: snow in N,. dry at I
first m S.. but rain or snow •

I
later.

|
i Weather Maps—PSD
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Altfibugh #ie Tan Hill Inn is perched way
up on the windy Yorkshire Moors,the only
draughts you find inside come in pint glasses.

The 75 m.p.h. gales that often howl outside

are kept there by Everest Double Glazed
ReplacementWindows.

Everest make ReplacementWindows to

suit every taste.And you don't have to live

1,732 feet up to appreciate their superb

insulation.

Please fellme more about Everest Replacement
Windows,

Name

Address

\buonlyfifdoubte-gtazingonce.,
Sofitmebest

Send Everest Poobi* Gba^.Fr«ip«f.Cutfl»>#POIlERSBAR.Hsric £N£4YA
(no Stomp neadedl or erf .4v? operator Tor FREEFONE EVEREST

l*r



Hillsborough Castle by Mr Hurd, Ulster

ay when the Duchess arrived for a two-day

ig Army and police bases and is expected

at the Hariand and Wolff shipyard in

\C

2 Dstlff Telegnrph, &eitietiffy,

PICKET~I2NE~
gyrem-

TGWU still

defiant as

CATCALLS HALT *“*»*•«

PIT DEPUTIES
By STEPHEN WARD

Industrial Staff

By JAMES 0'BRfEH

Itfl’EMBERS of the National Association of

nuormon DonnHpc and Shftf-Colliery Overmen, Deputies and Shot-

firers went into Kiveton Park pit. South

Yorkshire, yesterday and then decided against

starting work.

They went- through 400

pickets outside the coIKery,

where another ;45 miners

returned to work,' bringing

the total to 407, or 56 per

cent, of the -workforce of

735.

take over Nacods’ members’
dories. Deputies are qualified

for their supervisory., safety
work.

There are 13 of the Yorkshire
area's 52 pits with deputies at

work, and m some cases they
are going through a token pre-
sence of pickets.

But at a meeting in the
canteen attended by all four
branch officials, Nacods mem-
bers decided they had not

returned to work “with dig-

nity.”

According to the 3974 guide-

lines introduced after the 1972

national pit strike, agreed be-

tween the National Coal Board
and Nacods, they can refuse to

go to work if the circumstances
are not dignified.

Some shouts and catcalls

from pickets at the deputies as
they went into the pit at Rive-
ton yesterday constituted, in the
view of tbe meeting, a loss of

dignity and in such a situation

they corid not be expected to

resume .work.

Until Nacods members return
at the colliery, to provide a law-

fully required safety presence,

NUM members cannot go
underground.

Nacods is not on strike and
in Yorkshire there are just over
200 deputies at work out of

5,000.

Surface work only

At Shireoaks Colliery, near
Worksop, Notts, which is in tbe
South Yorkshire coalfield, more
than 600 miners have gone back,

but are all working on the sur-

face.

There are 85 Nacods members
at the pit and their branch has
decided they cannot go into tbe
colliery, wbere the average daily

pickets number between 25 and
30.

Despite the absence of depu-
ties four more miners returned
to work at the pit for the first

time since the strike started.
-

M0S& - EVANS.

-

general secretary of

the Transport and General.

Workers Union said yester-

day there were no plans to

hold ballots before strikes

despite Austin Rover’s deci-

sion to sue for damages
over last year’s stoppage.

The onion, the largest among
Austin Rover's 28,000 workers,
defied a High Court injunction

in November ordering the onion
to can off tbe strike. It was fined

£200,000 for contempt of court.

Mr Evans said the union
planned to defend itself

vigorously against the damages
claim, but he would not commit
tbe union to paying any dam-
ages which the High Court
might impose if the case was
lost.

Although the union refused
to pav the £200.000 contempt
fine, it left it available to be
seized by the Queen's Remem-
brancer, a senior High Court
official.

A contrasting situation exists

three miles away at Manton Col-

liery, Worksop, wbere deputies
are working on all three shifts.

Tbe pit was the first in the
Yorkshire coalfield to resume
production.

At Kellingley Colliery, near
Castlefbrd. North Yorkshire,
which employs over 2.000

miners. 331 men are at work
supervised bv seven deputies

out cf a complement of 200.

Defences planned

Austin Rover has issued' a

"statement of daim " to ail its

eight unions.

The legal document says that

it intends to proceed against

them for calling a strike with-

out a ballot first , and far

mounting pickets outside fac-

tories to encourage members to

break their contracts of employ-
ment by not working.
The other unions have also

indkated they plan to defend
their cases, some arguing that

they did not authorise the
strike. Others say that they
mounted no pickets.

Some will use the defences
that while Austin Rover lost

production .it did not lose sales

because stocks were replen-

ished by higher production after

the strike.

wrecks miners

The Duchess of Kent being greeted at

Secretary, and his wife Judy yesterday

visit to the province. 5he will be touring Army and police bases

to name a ship for the Blue Star line at the Hariand and Wolff

Belfast today.

S coal began streaming out of Ellington

• Colliery,
Northumberland, yesterday, a

« miner s.id he M. on. °f 28 “

the pit whose marriage had broken under the

financial pressures of,—

the strike..

Ellington, one of Britain’s

biggest pits, "-as producing

coal for the first time in.

more than 10 months.

Mr Ray Smith. 58, one of

37 miners who returned to

been streaming back to Ejfing'

ton and by vesterday almost

half the workforce of more

than 2,000 had abandoned the

strike, raisin? hopes of *.teadu>

increasing production in me
coming weeks.

Underlining the sigoificance

or the Ellington .production re-

start Mr David Archibald, the

N C B's north-Enst director.
37 miners who returned nCB's north-Enst airectoi.

work at Ellington yesterday. said: •• ah the indications are

said- “ I would have been tfcat the inevitable collapse or

the strike can be seen in terms
back earlier had it not been

for the picket-line aggro.

Mr Simm. a father of five nf

West Terrace, Stakeford. Norft-

tmiberland, said his was one Ot

28 marriages which had broken

up during tbe strike because ot

financial pressures.

“ Mv wife, Helen, left me last

May because she could not face

the situation we were in. with

do prospect for a settlement in

the dispute for a long time,

said Mr Simm.

"Now I am hoping my wife

and I can he reunited as a

result of me being back at

work."
Ellington is the colliery where

nze ml live lou ut —
,

,

1(

of weeks rather than months.

He described the Ellington

breakthrough as ** a boost to

everyone in the North-East who
is trying to get the mining in-

dustry back to normal.
“ VVe now hare working

miners in every colliery, we are

producing coal at fire collieries,

we have six coal 'preparation

p tarts in operation and most
important of all we are deliver-

ing freshly produced coal to

customers,” he said.

At an NUM rally last week
at the nearby town of Ashin g-

too. local -union leaders forecast

Ellington would run into

Transport union acts

over dock ‘rebels’

- .1 ^tis ra H IIJUX1UU nuuiu »“‘v
Ellington is the coHicry wrare

trouWe the super-modern

— , - „ -m o Mr Ian M^regor, N C B dhmr-
Serby coalfield in Yorkshire

-fiiaj tAY1 man. was knocked to
gets into production because,OCaD luei Ior during

of thev claimed, it would fall be-
a fortnight before the start of ^ them economica„y.
the strike. -

old blocked

Canteen staff at work

The majority not crossing

picket lines, generally compris-

ing only a small number or a
handful of striking: miners, are
paid £160 a week gross.

Women employed in pit can-

teens who are members of the

NUM are crossing picket lines

Kdlindey, known locally as
“ The Bur X ", will produce
about 3,000 tons of coal this

week.
CONVICTED MAN

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

rE Transport Workers’ Union has begun dis-

ciplinary proceedings against “ rebel V members

who defied last year’s dock ‘strike, which disintegrated

after 22 days.

Bv JAMES O’BRIEN

jV-TINEWORKERS’ leaders
JTJ

‘ in Kent stopped the

delivery of concessionary

coal to pensioners yester-

day.

and working normally at pit*

where men h;lave returned.

On Triday, Nacods is to hold

i national ballot of its 18,000

members on the Coal Board pay
offer of 5-2 per cent, back-

dated to November. They are

expected to accept

In the present dispute, Nacods
members have refused to use

KCB ” battle buses ” to go
through picket - lines. Some
deputies have gone to their pits

each day but have turned back
and goj%i home wbere picket

lines have remained in force.

The Coal Board cannot
make up” striking miners to

Two shifts’ plea

Mr Percv Simoson. pit mana-
ger, said the absence of most
deputies was restricting pro-

duction to one shift a day.

*' It is vital that we hove
more deouties back for the
benefit of Kellingley and the
coal industry.

11 More deputies would enable

ns to work on two shifts and
move ahead with development
work for replacement eori

faces, otherwise this pit will

suffer more financial losses.”

Deonties are at work through-
out the Selby comnlex. At Gas-
coigne Wood, the Nacods branch
derided earlier this week to
return to work.

LOSES UNFAIR
SACKING CLAIM

Miners in the Selby coalfield

who have returned to work are

earning “substantial” bonuses.

Alan Leeson, 21, a striking

Welsh miner sacked after being
convicted of stealing coal from
the PenaBta Colliery, lost his
Haim for unfair dismissal

against the Coal Board at an
industrial tribunal yesterday.

Mr Gwyn George, for Leeson,

of Landstnry Avenue, Cefn
Hengoed, West Glamorgan, said

that in another case before the

strike a miner convicted of

stealing coal was not dismissed.

Mr Spencer Weistard,-for the
NCB, said 17 South: $VaIes
miners had been dismissed, for.

theft since the dispute began.

Mr Marauel Delgado, tribunal

chairman, said the sackjng
was “ neither unfair nor
unreasonable.”

Mr Medlock Bibby, the

Tilbury docker who led a

return-tOAvork campaign, is

in the first group to be

summoned to attend branch
hearings in the next few
weeks.

last year, was ostensibly over

attempts by the Transport

Union to bade the miners by

rationing fuel supplies passing

through Hunterstou dock for

Ravenscraig steelworks.

But is was widely seen as a

politically-motivated action and

But yesterday there were was resisted by many dockers,

signs that the dissident dockers The Transport Union's rules

are preparing to fight the impo- allow for those accused of “ mis-

sition of union discipline by conduct” to be tried by their

what Mr Bibby termed “kan- branch committee which can
garoo courts." impose fines or other penalties

He urged dockers to ^ stand including suspension of benefits

up for their rights " and to seek or even expulsion. There is. a

legal or specialist advice to de- complex appeals procedure,

fend their cases.
• • “ The Left-wing is out for

vengeance,” he said- “ Don't
take it lving down. Those who A Government survey .vester-

defied the strike call were day estimated that the size oj

NUM officials withdrew their

lorries as they were ktfded at

Tilmanstone, near Deal, with

what the union described as
•* scab ” coal from working
Nottinghamshire pits.

The union's action has led to

complaints to the National Coal

Board from miners' widows and
the sons and daughters of re-

tired miners who are entitled to
concessionary coal supplies.

GenTO LUC 3Ume vuli ntl Q - — , * j

within their rights. It was the the Merchant Navy had dropped

union which was out of order." to 22 million deadweight tons

The docks stoppage, the g-«™i
second of -two which took place TwnffaT smppEhi. hm*q. ca.>

Nottinghamshire coal was
being distributed to retired

miners throughout Yorkshire
before local agreements were
reached on the delivery of con-

cssionary coal from Yorkshire
pits.

An NCB spokesman said yes-

terday: “The union's action

is incredible and is almost un-
believable. It can only cause
distress and perhaps harm to

innocent widows and old
people."

4
1 needed money’

The coal produced yesterday

at Ellington will be stocked at

the nearby Alcan aluminium
smelter, one of Ellington's mam
customers which runs its own
power station.

Men operating face machinery

spoke of their feelings, but

with fear of intimidation still

rife on the coalfield they were
reluctant to give their names

“ It's champion—I have been

looking forward to this moment
since I came back to work in

November," said a 51-year-old

power loader who has worked in

the industry more than 34 years.

“ I came back because I

needed monev for my wife and

family and I only hope that

now we are producing coal at

Ellinston more men will

return."

Mr Jack Tubbr. the collierv’s

manager, said that during the
strike five of their 13 coal Faces

had been lost because o fwatcr

and roof pressures.

One face was expected to he
recovered in about eight weeks.

There was a possibility two
others could be brought back
into production, but two were
lost for good.

Since November, men have

639 miners

go back
By Our Industrial Staff

The 639 ex-strikers returning
to work for the first time yester-
day were m the foilowing areas:

Total Total
New
faces

168
189
164

1

5
22
62

Scotland
North East
Yorkshire
S. Midlands
Kent
Sooth Wales
N. Derbys.
Western

(Lancs and
Staffs)

Notts

.
at

work
3,804
5,192
4,875
8.100
157
304

6^47

work-
force

32.500
20.200
53.000
8.558
2,114

19,600
10.000

34,200
50,000

27 31,186
5 28.688

These figures do not include
employees at coal products
plants or Coal Board workshops,
so the total workforce aggre-
gated adds up to a lower figure

than the total NUM member-
ship. The total at work does not
equal the total not on strike,

because on any one day some
non-striking miners are always
absent through illness, rert days
etc.

Don’t

It’s all in theFREE Air CanadaHoliday
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SOUTH WALES!
MINERS SUE
OVER PICKETING

rin
EKByCB SBJr U?al ^respondent

,A UP of 20 South Wales working
miners asked a High Court judge yester-

.
aj o giant orders allowing them to go to

work unhindered by unlawful picketing and
o * op union leaders from using funds for
unlawful purposes.

In one of the largest and most important legal
actions o be brought since the start of the miners'
dispute Ia*t March, the 20 miners are suing both the
bouTH Wales Area and the National Union or
Minewoukers and their .

leading officials. I intention to cause violence or by
ti,.;, . . , .

I not condoning actual acts ofTncir case, which is ex- violence."
pected to last at least seven

j While Section 16 of the Em-
days in the High Court in • ployment Act 19fl0 provided a
London. raises important I union and its members with
legal issues over the respon- ' exemption from liability for
abilities oF unions and PeaceflJl picketing, this did not
officials for unlawful and

he,p
.

the defeDdant in this case,

violent picketing. * This was because picketing.

» miinn o, j p .
other than fa>' a traoe union

.i.
defendants are official, was limited to the

the national union and its lead- picket’s own place of work. Fly- S***;

el? i,

aa
-j Arthur mg pickets were not exempt. ... x v . ,

There was also no exemption
WpC K

,

aren
^
inge

,

r wh

tf
dcnt

*. Mr for raass Pick«»* which in- gang of armed raiders !

i 1 ?
eD ® r

?,
1 MC' volved intimidation because this by prosecuting counsel i

**"$*?• was ''“consistent with peaceful
7

She is 5and the communication or persuasion.

Lher SSh
J
rta

[
e* area

-
to- a°d becuase it invariably in- _ _ r

!3?»i
rtS trustees and volved the risk of personal T \)t7 vkleading officials. injury. crimina | damage or JLOTIC W D

Opening the case before Mr obstruction of the police. £
Justice Sco ft yesterday MrLows Bi om-Cooper for the

Death threats m i i
aJcs working miners Mr Blom-Cooper went on to TfJlLffl &ft.fitsmd they were bringing the read evidence from working •W**** V

action .Personally to ensure miners who described how they
H?eJF

n®t

)

t to to work un- bad faced up to 300. pickets at A POLICEWOMAN shohindered by unlawful picketing, pit sates. They told of shouts A .
They were also bringing the

“ Von scabby bastards, you’re m tackling, an arme
injunction claim in their indi-

dea
1

d ,, sa ' d *bat pickets 3 post office raid, Mr Fe
vtdual capacity a$ members of gathered outside their homes. „ ..

the South Wales union to
Some bad received telephone sa, d at the Old Bailey

ensure the union acted law- de
?J

fl tb reats. yesterday. !

fully and was not engaged in
Mr Blom-Cooper read a

J
,

-
j

the organisation of mass s™01*
11 statement from Mr Slightly built W pc Karen

|

picketing either in South
D*vW Wilitam*,

.

the miner Kinger, 27. knew that
•Vales or elsewhere. who was being driven lo work minutes, earlier a sawn-oft
Another part of their claim bis ^vi^ril'erwas'LT'led T^a otgun had been fired

was to prevent unlawful r.* „ .7 ‘
.

“} a during the hold

-

up.

Peaks gang man
says ^killings would

•
. . i

have gone on’
A MEMBER of a gang -which beat and

strangled two teenagers agreed in

court yesterday that he would have taken

part in more killings
u one after the other/*

if they had not been .

'

,
. •

,

5

. spot and kicked, beaten, tor- •

CaUgtlt. tured and subjected to a sexual

John Bann.stek, 21. fiKf
men bffore

:

Claimed be was too!- The 'following nisht Mr Pollitt !

frightened of "Pptnr I

was entirtd 10 th<? same spol

!

rngmenea or reter-|
to be bparon Jnrt >tr3n;;Ipd

Murray, the gang leader, to Bannister told the jurv he

.

trv to escape as Mitchell first Murray in Ririev

;

.p j -,r. , , Remand Centre. Cheshire, while
Elgar, 1/. and 19-year-old they were bnlb awaiting trial. I

Martin Pollitt were killed. Murray later contacted him
. and offered him a job at £ 1 00

Bannister, or no settled a week. allegedly washing cur*.

'

address, said at Manchester with, the others the* “ricked;
Crown Court that he had up" Mr Elgar, whom none of

been threatened with death them knew, and Bannister -aid)

by Murray, 36. a Scot, if he that by the time he realised he
\

tried to leave the a3na ' "a* t® l56 killed he was too.
_. „ ,

frightened lo In- lo escape, i

The court was told that the Mnrrav threatened to kill bim
;

killings on successive nights in
j/ be tried lo leave.

The Dtalv Telegraph, B'erfnesrfnp. January J3, WH g
1 v

Wpc Karen Kinger whose courage in tackling a

gang of armed raiders single-handed was praised

by prosecuting counsel at the Old Bailey yesterday.

She is 5ft 4in tall.

October. 1033 in the Derbyshire
Peak District's Goyt \ alley,
.came to light after Michael

He admitted to Mr Hytoer he
now realised the “full horror”

i.umc w ia^ui tviicnaci v.

j

Bailey. 20. a can- member.
of M*al he had done-

. blurted out a confession during
routine police questioning
about handbag snatches in

‘Screaming for mercy’
Mr Hvtner said to him: “Mr

Lone Wpc wrestled Mr Beni

£ <eciCin£. a

Bailey had
• - 1 * _ street rnl

with shotgun gang
C- frightened

A POLICEWOMAN showed " outstanding courage ” 11
’

^
m' tackling an armed gang single-handed after

'kShtS "‘

a post office ratd, Mr Fergus Mitchell, prosecuting, howe 2t)

Stockport, Greater" Manchester. T-lgar was brafen and kicked
and tortured. He was screaming

Street robberies for merc\.

Mr Benet Hvtner OC. nrn-
“ He was then ^\uallv abu-ed

<ecujng. asked Bannister: “If then strangled, and rather

Bailey hadn't been arrested for L
h
^
n 80 tn s"m""ne to

,

a
/
k

!
0

,

r

street robberies, wn, would >"«“ wri
*.
twparetl •<» n«k

!
have gone on killing one alter« iimiv 1 1 1 in uiu atin .l ••

ihe other because \ou were ten - uu,n *

frightened to do anvthing about .

it
-.— ‘ holding

Bannister replied: “Aes." {hi^'j \

Banni-tcr .?nd Michxel 1 just th

happening another

i anvthing about ,
Bvwister said: 'Tear wa«

holding me back more than atn-
thing. Fear of Murr.iv. | ribln'l

plied: \ es. think J was going to he involved,
and Michael 1 just thonghi 1 would bu natch-
part-time -ales- to? out."

tnckport Hoad. After seeing rigor beaten he
Stockport, di-nv *• felt sick, thinking * Whv are •

Even a Saga
Holidayhas

its limits
No, it'snot ourrange ofdestinations, we've

over 200 in our brochures.
Could itbe our prices? Don'tyou believe it,

they're such good value some
customers can afford

wholemonths abroad
Is it our service

then? Quite the opposite.

In fact, we send
customers free

brochures, run a club,

include rail fares to points

of departure and rarely

receive complaints. !’,'* A
What then, is ourbiggest

' ^
drawback? Easy, you can't

book a Saga holiday until

you're 60.

Good news ifyou've reached the age ofthe
worldly wise, because you can enjoy a Saga
holiday with convivial company.
Tbugh luck though, for the 18-30 crowd, still it

gives them all something to look forward to.

And ifyou are over 60 and want something to

look forward to - send for your brochures today.

*Your partner can be SO-59 years.
1 m mi mimimvibi
For your brochures, please complele «Hen posl lo Saga
Hobdays PJic. P.O. Box 60. Folkestone. Kent or telephone
1 0303) 30030. Our telephone line:? Slav open until lom
weekdays, and 1pm Saturdays. In Scotland mail to 45 Buchanan
Street. Glasgow G1 3BEoi telephone (041.1 22] 892].
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iCheadle Heath. Stockport, di-nv -felt sick, thinkin
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. % ro murder Mr John Red- VVhat he had do,
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ta thinii

wlira viresJlSd-r 1^ 1

S' »»«• SIS draped 0» hold-up.
* expenditure bv the bridge. But when inr get.

otfifun bad been fired Princess Margaret. .»f, is _ •>« .Mockport tne moment vir P<

irin® the hold-uo making good progress follow- £°^d* ^
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jna ber recent luna operation Crescent. Cheadle Heath, last lowing night ‘he wa
But when toe getawar car but on doctors advice, will we.'“k changed their pleas tn man.’

* ro muraer nir jnnn lira- What he had done was “too.
rn, -1. oa a tbira successive terrible ” to think about after-!

wards. He agreed that from I

Murray, also of .Slnckport the moment Mr Pollitt was!
>ad. and Bailey, of WirraU picked up bv the gang the fnf-

1

cscent. Cheadle Heath, lari lowing niaht “he was a dead

I PomCode !
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ajsta^ssctol *« OVER 60 AND GOING PLACE^^

Skirtin'”
SUPPOrt °f UDiawful Mr Williams said that 50 waspopped by heavy traffic in undertake no official engage-

j

SuiUy lo the three charges and
** *’* pickets laid siege to his home Harlesden she ran up and me ills until - the. middle of

;

arc‘ awaiting sentence.

Picketing as crime after the incident Counsel did ord *Ted fbe three men to sur- March. Kensington Palace said It is alleged that Mr Elgar
® not read ulnllH nn*» narnffranh Itodtr. v'PRlr-rrlav. I u'.^C lnrrH tn th(> rcmnti' hPMiitv

x . . .
not read aloud one paragraph

t
P 1 ? \eti ng which oF the statement. Three men She dived through the window

Involved intimidation was a are awaiting -trial accused of and wrestled with the driver as
crime, even it there were no murdering the driver, Mr he accelerated forward and
acts of violence, said Mr Blom- David Wilkie. then reversed, dragging her
Co°P*r- , along.

£C
i
etS

i

did nD ™re
!
han Church Sprayed -But she stiW managed to

’? 'arge numbers and en- Other working miners des- handcuff the driver and arrest

tirf;
m .Pers®n*1 l abuse and cribed being attacked and him. It was one of those cx-

^ r-
“r 10

.
prevent beaten, one in his own home, treme scenes of braverj’ which

S^f°<-
n
JL«>;?5L M

R01Qg
< ? y°r

Ji
aDd fi®ring the word “Scab” we only hearof now and again,”

a spray-painted on their homes, said Mr Mitchell.

Co3?ac?
S
Sd°l»Lt«SSn

I:
• y sp0

a
e

r

°f Sw* l

it
to ? eir ^ two other P^^rs got

^Srt?Act
Protectlon of *l

,

tfe»
v *L

r To»* awaj’ leaving a shotgun behind,iToperrj Act. Dudley, a miner for 17 years, hut one was captured later.
Mass picketing also frequentlv said the words “Dodley Scabby

P

Ted to the commission of other Bastard ” bad been sprayed oil Raid foiled
I

criminal or civil wrongs such as the church he attended. _ „„ . i

. assault, intimidation, criminal - Mr-IeuIn Thomas oiw of flu*
Geoppres Roper; 26, the

peace. W

“

e strike
f1?™. Amthony Gordon, 25,- of Com-

“ Those dpUh^ratPlw nrrfanl«
deClded to 01,58 lines mercial Way,. Peckham, denied

ins SsoSS £ teezuw they were so strong, attempted robbery and possess-

i

mg mass picketing must be He went hack to work in a firearmaware of the serious risk of November, since when the S. V j j j * :

acts." said Mr Blom-Cooper. Cvnbeidre pit had been ^

S

“ They cannot escape responsi- picket^ by between 60 and 70
^ p c ^ GER t0

]

bility so long as they continue to men. re
S? IT!?* .

nrsanicp «urh n!rki>h'ni< m»n>lv TIib hanrinn Mr MITCHELL S3ad tne roil-
|

She dived through die window
yesterday.

It is alleged that Mr Elgar
I was lured to the remote beau tv lodav.

“It was cither bim or me."
Bannister told the jury-

The trial was adjourned until

said Mr Mitchell.

The two other passengers got

away leaving a shotgun behind,

Raid foiled

Geofprev Roper; 26,

. oeHoeraieiy organis- because they were so strong, attempted roWmg mass picketing must be He went hack to work in fncTfirearTaware of the serious risk of November, since when the £ ,
a/-ie » TUI-

c Roper also d

“ They cannot escape response pickets! by between 60 and 70 rp^^arreM*
^ ^ ° K 'NGER t0

hilHv so long as ffiey wntinue to men. IT?- .

organise such picketing, merely The hearing was adjourned
v»,r!-

r

by public disapproval of any until tbdav. berj.-at a post office in Buriwiy
noaa,

.

Hariesden. was ic>ieu

m 9 tm- •
when the postmaster pressed

Benefits claim miner “v'iT„ M «.,!
ceiling before the raiders

j

Bed. Shortly afterward* \Y P t
;

• 7 _ • Kingri- beard about the shoot-

tciils to win hearing s radio and we°i int°

The .trial was adjourned until

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent today.

Benefits claim miner

fails to win hearing
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

A TEST case brought by a striking miner to overturn

the Health Department decision to stop £16 a

week from supplementary benefit to strikers' families

was refused a hearing by two High Court judges

Pc PUNCHED The judges said they bad

^ the power to decade the

AT4

HfTTVF'im* J‘5Sue but ^ that Mr
ITx.AIN Nicholas Bland, 26, should

Tb A T»rrr«T .make his claim through the

r A fy 1 I. Department’s appeals
process.

Mr Bland of Albert - Road.^POLICEMAN has told a

jury at .. Warwick
Crown Court how he found
himself fighting for his life

Passer-by tackled

armed . redder
'£ GUNMAN, thwarted by

a. police ambush. when
trying to rob a security van

. containing £430.000, was
tackled by a ** very brave

j

civilian.” Mr .Graham Bcal.
prosecuting, said at the

*

Old Bailey yesterday. .'

As Clifford Hobbs- made off i

revolver in bis
;

hand he was
seized by Mr Iw Du.vcan. an

Justice May sitting with Mr Avani^ nffin.r
jusace saiu umi wnue .London Po/vtechnic iir

1

striking miners outside a the uqmjh had the right to be SLot Street, enafalina witsS
house in the pit village of heard the TUC did not

to SJirm^him
Keresley, Warwickshire. **%£«*<*. - Mr d,»can. a “very brave
Pr Steven COx »id other ^ i.eaRa through rhe statu- naan- was obriously very quick

officers had gone to the home
t anneals nrocetkrre the on the uotake.. It had looked

of strike comxnittee’ iaairman, ^ to the officers that Hobbs was
Colin Wm®.- who was holding te dwlt^wSj about to use the revolver, which
a party, following a complaint

' aean W,“ had live ammunition in it,"

about abuse being hurled at a S“,CK4j'- Mr Boal.
ncightwur, and working miner "

Basis' of claim ' He said Hobbs and three-other
Douglas Watson. _ _ _ men had been helped in their

After asking Mr Ward to ns ^ t0 ra
[
d t?e

J
v?n b> DE

J
{
J
,,S

calm things down, they walked ** ?£.
*8t

SLrIS who bad J^en worlung
away, but Pc Cox was punched JIsSLre?*feS.'L

for^ Centunoa Secunri firm

on the head* by -a- striker, ' Pa,d t0 ®oeB raniil- and 'Who- .knew a great deal

John Bell. As the officer ie*,was , j
fia

r- - j about how the -money was to be
struggled with Bell, they fell

. JJf
delivered -to the B B a

and ^ the r whole incident
n
by

IK^ Avwwtw TtourrKfta. *1. Salesman, or
f-rejmed to- Wow up" Pc Cox 1980 on ,7*;

a^0nlP“O« raat- KaatehlHiII • Road. Oimberu-eU:

“ Mr Duncan, a very brave

M vdlv U III DIUW Up, rC VAJ.V ’ _— *. nuaiuiwuu nvuu.

told tht? rourt / .

' ^nvone called out on strik-e was miatyn .Ww«, ^.'lmeraDiowi. oi
TO epun* . - boj^jr paid that amount in Ccmme^al Way. RecUiam; TERflxra

In %^11
C strike pay..

; fSv wSSlr^nd f SSSS
fn K.\ha]3 Road,-. Jvore'iiey, and

. The N UM b giving no strike Hows. 35, decorator, of York Way.
joined Hie attack on the officer. nav and in any case has had its Holloway dewv inspiring together

?°“rt *wwtsrs."sa
JP

I^bcejarwrlhat I was hearings. • Wtth intent to commit robbery.

in^
ra
nnin5^he

ff

«id
my a The'trial was adjourned until-

one point, he said. declaration that the instructions today
ainniua' from the OH S S Chief Adjndi-

heven assaulted
cation Officer to make the £16

During the fighting which deduction was unlawful. He abo M tfC PATERNITY
followed, a -total -of seven a*ked for an order to quash

officers were assaulted bv guests them.. The judges . are expe<aed CTffT
’ SFTTT FT?

war the parly and five men were to give reasons for their decision

' charged. at -

a

later date. . . : -

SUIT SETTLED
charged. at-a.later ate, .

.

.... -^r . Bcrminghami
Bell. 44. of Shaflesbttfv... • •

. labour.Mp, has admitted he is.

Avenue. Krrrsley,. Colin Ward, v Appv VfE’VT- TAT2TF. the father. of a nurse’s child, a

Zt. and WtUUM J'iCSiaciHtM.dE ijviuu jvjjjat -* ' Liverpool magistrates court was
The Crcicent, Keresley, oacfc tr ,MYA\r TA rirtTTBT told yesterday. Mr Rermingham.
fiice oae charge Of assaulting UJMvJa IV wUm 43, has hceit officially disowned
officers.’. :• s'.- h:c b>' his constituent, party in St

tw.J!s pviNS. 29. of Sum*
M
u

Rlw Helen’s South after revelationsHoms »Si -«•.™ nephew;- Mr.Georj* Read, who ahftllt hk - affairs with nurse
mers Road. Kereslej k fi\o. nio :road transport firms m the janet BatL ”24 of Scott Avenue

Fprerf-of Dean', .Glaucestfir^blre,
and Leslie v\ ard.Z-. tn jNewr. jj-p seeking __ an injunction

fniWpP .nniitieaJ a«i«tanf Ruth
rcfflmtm Road.. Bedvrerth^ -w against the Sou fb Wales area

assistant Ruth

dinrserf with assaulting t^o 0f ,he. National Union of Mine- aarn 1̂^
- _ _

officers.; workers to prevent NDM The court was given detaris

The ifrie are - aiw charged members at Llahfrisant

with cauring an affray. . They less fuel plant blacking Read the; j^terwrtT,
.
«id hrouj*4

have denied all Se charges- lorrie* ft* driving through against Mr Beniungham bj- Miss
M>. . .
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There’s a lovely

warm feeling getting \7i
into shopping.these days

Customers are recog

nising it. And the shops
that recognise that are

getting the benefits.

The brand that’s lead

ingthe market is gas. Two
recent developments in

gas account for this lead

First: Since 1983
supplies of gas have
become niore available.

Premises that have been
using other fuels have now
been able to make a move
togas.

Second: The latest

equipment is getting more
fuel efficient.

Lookwhat happened
inCleckheaton. Hillard

Supermarkets Ltd. re-

placed their heating

equipment with modern
gas-fired boilers. They
installed improved heating

.controls. Smiles all round.

30% saving in fuel costs.

The North Eastern

. Co-op in Newcastle upon
Tyne had been using gas.

They replaced their old
'

boilers with new gas

boilers, for their heating
' and hot water; with improved
heating controls.

&r
gigFp

And saved 50% on
fuel costs.

From small shops to
supermarkets all over
the country the news is

getting around about
the new developments
in gas. Business can
definitely benefit from
it, and save costs at the

same time.

Howaboutyourstore?
Contact Commercial

Sales at your British Gas
region, and we’ll analyse

both your present and
future fuel requirements.

We’ll sort out the :

equipment to suit your
premises and require-

ments. We know you’ll

know a / » —a
bargain

when you
see it. gasbwonderfuel

with causing an aim
have denied all tfce

Th* trial continues • picket tines elsewhere.

_ jt
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FEARS: AS

BACKS

ABORTION CURB
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN threw his weight
A

behind the anti-abortion movement

yesterday, ignoring protests that his action

would encourage extremists responsible for a

wave of bomb and arson attacks on abortion

clinics.

In the first public act of his second term in office,

Mr Reagan .'told thousands of anti-abortion demon-

strators outside the White House that he considered

abortion the taking of a

human life.

He suggested that the Con-

stitution should be amended
to make abortion illegal.

It was tbe first time that a

fear of beingdosed in
attacked.

While the attacks have been
condemned by Mr Reagan, his

decision to address the rally

yesterday deeply dismayed the
— _

-- - ,
women's' groups which had led

President had addressed the (he campaign for abortion
anti-abortionists, who bold a

Xi£z
e,S2i£

n
‘ fJlSjSw Mrs Jud-V Goldsmith, presi-

19
Ei VSft

the -12 ! dent of the National Organise
that every woman had a

tion for Women, condemned
right to have an abortion- dun.

h ^ 1,^. -n^j u ^
ln* ‘*5* thn?e raonths °F simpIyTexi^m agSnst bnSd-
pregnancy.

ings, it is terrorism against
After hearing Mr Reagan, women.

speaker system, the demonstra-
rK
th^ai^

to^^
a*
»«“ *he **«“ jus f ss

M,uri
‘ own responsible, moral
Guard far judge decisions about whether they

- — J .“•are in' the position to respoh-
Police enforced extra security sibjy bear and raise a child.**

precautions. They placed a

special guard on Mr Justice 15m bUutk armbands
Mr Reagaa's address will

2
a .j . . . be seen as spurring on such
As Mr Reagan addressed the *• rJght-to-life ” organisations as

rally, members of women’s the Moral Majority and other
groups supporting the right to Christian Fundamentalist
abortion continued their vigils groups which have been
at clinics throughout the among the most vocal anti-
country. abortion campaigners.
The women have been tak- The Rev. Jerry Falwell, head

log it in turns to sleep at the of the Moral Majority. said his
clinics in the hopes of prevent- organisation wound pay for the
ing more bombings. distribution of 15 nwmon bl?ck

Police and Federal law armbands representing the

officers have made a number number of abortions since 1973.

of arrests in Florida and The government estimates
Maryland following attacks on that about 4,500 abortions are
30 clinics by anti-abortion carried out every day in the
extremists. Many clinics have United States.

Frozen pipes hitch in

spy satellite launch
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

I
CY weather that froze some water - pipes at the

Florida launching pad caused a three-hour delay

in the countdown for today’s launching of the manned
,

space shuttle Discdyery that will put a top-secret spy

satellite into orbit

Widely-published reports

say the spacecraft is an

advanced version of the

electronic eavesdropping
satellites that have been used

for years to tap Soviet com-
munications.

So secret is this mission —
the first military roan-in-space

of helping Russia by describing
the top-secret satellite after the
Pentagon had tried to suppress
details.

But the newspaper disputed
the charge, retorting that its

data had been culled from
published accounts, including
Pentagon testimony to Congress
hearings.

Other major sources oF thei r l,;3 „nTh« Other major sources of theS and kind of material Pentagon
tween the five-man crew and

won]<J ]ike t0 keep secret in.

ground controllers will be ]A technical iruirnak in?; ' viune ii-uimm journals
transmitted in code. America and abroad, major
The exact launching time has newspapers, and technical con-

also been kept secret to make ferences .

it harder for Russia to track the

new spacecraft. Issue of compliance
Originally

J
h.e The Union of Concerned

Cape Canaveral bad been set
s c ieniLsts

T
an organisation

for between 1.154.15 p.ra. ocal _t,jm ;no nv<.r son
time (6.15-9.15 in British time)
today. The countdown normally

claiming to represent over 500
members or the United States
National Academy of Sciences,

has just issued a leaflet des-

cribing several types of Ameri-
can satellites.

Entitled " Can we trust the
that

today, i be countdown normally
*,-al;ona | Academy of Sciences,

allows several hours latitude hac ,Iiaf a leaflet «ie«.

for ** holds.”

Temperature to climb
“ We have^ one concern now, ^Asians?", it argnes

said Mr Jtm Balk
th sophisticated satellites,

*JJ ““ Kj combined, with ground stations.S Bu,
d
™rocas.ers Xfp, maiy

S ^FPi7wranurooon
b

°f dotuotiug Soviet cheat-
**

j
afternoon. . - before it gets out of

The eavesdropping satellite to
tr^"foand

»
be placed over Russia will be

auestion is

ST.&t&'S.fe
“ * ' b!

as existing models.
“trusted " did not really mai-

lt will be the first of a new
rt?a i jS5ue was

generation of spy satellites
xvhetfa«r compliance with arras

which are said to be capable
contro j treaties could be ven*

of photographing objects as

small as six inches in diameter '
.. . ti,e new

prodding image, at night £ £» ***

asjs. SfEJbffjE

'P‘ .*X

S. Africa losing

patience with

Mozambique rebels

By CHRISTOPHER MVNNIOft in Johannesburg

rpHE South African government is losing

1 patience rapidly with Renamo, the anti-

communist rebel movement in Mozambique

which continues to resist attempts to bring

about a resumption in cease-fire talks with

the Mozambique land gained assurances that

neither oF the two countries

government. Were supporting Renamo.

Foreign ministry officials
j

But the busb war .n Mam-

confirmed yesterday

Mr Evo Fernandes,

Lisbon - based

bique continues unabated.

Ambushes and acts of sabotage

are reported almost daily from
. many parts of the country. The

secretary rebe js arc particularly active

that

the

general of Renamo. was in

South Africa last weekend week whf.n Mr peter Hunt and

! to discuss the situation with ^ ^CMsropher^BnKh
“ interested parties. murdered by rebels shortly

These were assumed to be after crossing the border by

representatives of other

governments and enterprises Deployment of troops

which have continued to sup-
p rC5ident P. w. Botha issued

port the rebels since boutti
a strQng]y worded warning to

Africa signed the Nkomati RenaJB0 that he would “take

Accord oF friendship and action” if the rebels involved

cooperation with Mozam- South Africa in

bique last March.

French fear

‘surrender

to Canberra’
By MICHAEL FIELD

In Paris

»J»HE arrival in Paris yes-

terday of M. Jean-

Marie Tjiibaou, president of

fibe New Caledonian Inde-

pendence Front, the

FLNKS, was disoreet to

#ie point of furtiveness.

He flew in from' Australia

via London.-

M. Tjrbaou's visit to Can-
berra has angered a number
of prominent Frenchmen, who
see it as confirmation that a

French withdrawal from New
Caledonia would inevitably

mean “ surrendering ” the
island to Australian influence,

or even control.

During his stay.^M- Tjibaou
is expected to press the cause
of the Kansk" (Melanesian)
natives of the French territory.

’V NEW\

_ SOUTH
[Australia pacific

OCEAN

NEW
Zealand;

^ j>
• \

... — . rlecessors came from Mr John
launching on Jan. -o is de- p-lk<; associate director of
signed to collect electronic

snac^ policy of the Federation
5
Tn particular, its task is to of American S^ntist^

vesdrop on Russian military Mr Vike also ?aid lthat b\ the
eavesi

—

r —
commuuications, telephone cop
versation and telemetry— the

middle of next year the Penta-

gon would use the militaryversauou ana leicaiar j me — ; v v_ _ . ..

electronic signals that transmit shuttle spac^raft to orbil the

data on missile tests. new Ikon ptatMwnnaraaoce
A furore developed last satellite which would allow as

month when Mr Casper Wein- to keep a constant watch on the

berger. Sacretarv.of Defence, movement of Soviet mobile

accused the Washington Post missile launchers.

Bank statements

raising your biood
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is ;at hand from the

Midland. Free banking
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but the principal Opposition

leader, M. Chirac (neo-

Gaullist). M. Barre (Union for

French Democracy) and former
President Giscard d’Estaing
have said they, will not receive

him.

Right to
1 freedom ’

Speaking on television last

night, he said he found it

“ logical " that French Opposi-

tion leaders had refused to see

him.

He said that if a referendum
went against independence, it

would not deprive the Kanaks
of the right to srif-determina-

tion. and they would continue
the fight.

Meanwhile the Melanasian
leader's main native opponent.

M. Dick L'keiwe. First Minister
of. the elected government of

New Caledonia and loader of

the local anli-indepcndence
movement, is also expected In

Paris from Noumea today.

AL Ukeiwe will take part in

the spedal session of Parlia-

ment. due to start tonight and
called by President Mltlcrand.

The session will debate and
vote on the prolongation of the
state of emergency imposed in
New Caledonia on Jan. 12, as

this needs Parliamentary
approval after 12 days.

Io New Caledonia itself. M-
Mitterrand’s plans to get the
economy moving have run into

further difficulty. The FLNKS
has demanded the release of
87 political prisoners on the

island as one of several prior
conditions for reopening the
nickel mine at Thio. dosed for

two months because of the
disturbances.

Other remands were that the
“ Sovereignty of the K.’tink

people over the Th’O area " lie

recognised bv- the French side:

all legal prorcedi^es n?.-iin*t

members of the FLNKS be

dropped; and that security
forrp.5 now occupying Thio be
withdrawn.

On Sundav. M. ?rfitterand

remaned that (here was no
real French base at. Noumea.
He was particularly insistent on
the need for proper facilities

there for the navy.

He gave, as e.taiwple the fact

that the J.’anne D’Arc. the

10,000-ton -helicopter carrier

w'hich was in Noumea during
his tightening visit, had to

anchor in the roadstead be-

cause sh* ws too big to dock it)

file harnour.

Sources in Noumea have hin-

ted that plans are ready to

bring toccthcr existing military

installations which at present

are scattered around the capi-

tal in a wide arc. and thus more

,
vulnerable to attack.

The nave of the neo-Gothic Church of

Reconciliation, which juts out of the Berlin Wall,

being reduced to rubble yesterday to give the

East Germans “ Improved visibility ” in the heavily

fortified border area of the city. The tower and

spire' of The Lutheran church, where the last

service was held two weeks after the erection of

the Wall in August. 19&1, will be demolished

next month.

Jaruzelshi in visit to

Gdansk shipyard
By ROBIN GEDYE in Warsaw

GENERAL JARUZELSKI, Poland's leader, yester-

day visited the birthplace of Solidarity, the

Lenin shipyard in Gdansk, while his Politburo

members held a series of meetings with workers in

nearby plants. rnV17R TTP TN
The visit was part of Govern- V r-WUIT
ment initiatives to test feel- vjrjrpC'T' ACU
ings, and be seen to be l^xUJcajA LiAjSJu
talking to the public, over a

series of 'proposed food and
- JjjffijllfLf /

household goods price rises,

the ‘traditional source of pub- By ROBIN GEDYE
lie opposition in Poland. in Warsaw

Mr Lech Walesa, who began ^ ?EN'^^AL in Pol and S

a period of unpaid leave from Interior Ministry, sus-
*».« pended following investiga-

tions into the murder of

Fr Jerzy Popieluszko. a

pro - Solidarity priest,
denied yesterday that he

had ordered his sub-

ordinates to lie about

details of the investigation.

. „
- , „ ,

. . Gen. Zenon Platck, the most
ter, during which Mr Rakowski Kn|or interior Ministry oflicial

was heckled by workers jndud- ^ lesta fy a t the trial of four
ing Mr Walesa. Mr Jerzy Orban. policemen accused of the raur-

the government spokwman, ^ he - never spoken
cnirl 11 Thp cituatirin inciH^ Hip nknnt “

his electrician's job at the ship-

yard this week, was told that

he would not “at present" be
considered an employee and
would not be welcome yester-

day.

Referring to a stormy visit to

the shipyard last year by Mr
Rakowski, deputy prime minis-

said: "The situation inside the four accused about
shipyard was not conducive until owiinatinc" their testimony.
now for a -

Jaruzelski.”

visit by General "«eneraf was suspended

from his position as head
.
of

Mr Walesa, speeding the dav religions affairs monitoring

in his Gdansk apartment ex- dJ?°artincnt »"

pressed his regret at not being Ministry for fading to tvercise

able to meet General JanizeLski adequate supennson o er n

and said he had sent a list of staff-

questions via colleagues to the During a day of intense argu-

sbipyard which he would like to ment over his role in the ao-

have asked himself. . duction and murder of Fr

„ Popielsurko. the general denied
Polish television gave erten- rp^tedlv that be had ordered

sive coverage to the visit during ^ unmarked police car used
its evening news bulletins.

Important ingredient

It showed members of the

in the murder to be removed
from an Interior Ministry park-

ing area.

15-strong Politburo fanning out Lawy€ £Ty

among industrial plants in the Catholic lawyers Representing
cities of Gdansk. Gdvnia and the murdered priest's family
Sopot to talk to workers and objected angrily in court over

hear their grievances. the submission of letters by

™ . government officials to the
Theexcrase, given massive church authorities concerning

publicity, is being seen as anim-
jh « abuse 0f t he Church for

portant maredicnt of a public
pol}tical purposes " by a nura-

relations exercise under ^h'^h £cr priests, including Fr
The government wanf.s to be pnn:„i ll

,zC (I

seen to be openlv “ consulting ”
“Ff i - - - V j 0 n * that Fr

the public on policy matters. popielusako, had been involved

A series of price increases, in distributing anti-government
listed earlier this month in the tracts were withdrawn because

official Press, is currently the charges against the priest

“ under discussion ” with state- had been dropped under a
backed union representatives, general amnesty.

10 Russian helicopters

destroyed in attack
Bv M. AFTAB in Islamabad

^FGHAN guerrillas

attacked the main Rus-
sian air base of Bagram. 25
miles north of Kabul, last
Wednesday and destroyed
at least 10 helicopters,

according to Western diplo-

mats in dispatches * to
Pakistan.

i 'Ihe rlawimc attack was exe-
cuted under cover of a severe
snowstorm. All aircraft had
been grounded and the destruc-
tion at the base was described
as " ihe worst in at least five

years."

The Afghan Islamic Press, a
refugee news service based in

! Pakistan. that Bugnnn air

j
base was attacked with mortar
and rocket fire, and that tiic 5t)

guerrillas involved also knocked
out six tanks and Ibree ammuni-
tion depots.

Fighting in bazaar

Several aircraft were also

detiroved nn Monday, Jan. M,
i when tbc Mujahideen guerrillas

launched a rocket attack on
Kandahar airport in south-

eastern Afghanistan.

Eyewitness reports say fight-

inn between the insurgents and
the Russian occupation forces in

the bawar area of Kandahar is

an almost daily occurrence.

Diplomats also reported flbat

an aircraft of the domestic
Afghan Airline Bakhtar was bit

on Jan. 9 on a flight from

Bstniyan to Maamoona. The
pilot was injured, but be
managed to land the plane

safely at its destination.

Troops defect

On Jan. 10. the Russians
heavily bombed Pa^hman io

the Shorn* li region, while in

the Panjsbir Valley, a hotbed

of the Afghan resistance, a

large number of Afghan
regime troops defected and
joined the Mujahideen,

Diplomats said that an

Afghan Army general also de-

fected and joined the insur-

gents.

SPY DELAY

ROW FOR
GANDHI
By BALRAM TANDON

in New Delhi

"ifR CHARAN SINGH, the

former Indian Prime
Minister, accused Mr Rajiy
Gandhi yesterday of putting
his party's interests above
those of the country by
delaying the arrest of offi-

cials. suspected of spying.

The charge followed news-
paper reports that Indian intel-

ligence and local police had
completed their investigations

in Nbvembec. hut that they had
been told not to make any
arrests until after the elections.

At least two national news-
papers have ran stories claim-

ing that apart from a French
diplomat another businessman
was involved in feretting out
sccrets-.'on Indian arms pur-

chases 'from the Prime Minis-

ter's Secretariat and the
DefenceiMinistry.

According to one story, more
than. 80 officials are being in-

vestigated, hot Mr S. B.

Cbavan. Home Minister, who
m.ade statements in the two
houses ' of Parliament on Mon-
day merely announced the
arrest of seven officials.

March elections

Meanwhile Mr Ghandi has
derided to capitalise on his

stunning victory noli by calling

elections for the legislative

assemblies of 10 states. They
will be held on March 2-3.

The chief ministers of at

least two of the states ruled by
Opposition parties (Andhra
Pradesb and Karnataka) had
resigned earlier and agreed to

a poll in March, but many of

the top Opposition leaders

want the elections to be held
on the expirv of the five-year

terms in May.

Leader owes tax .

Mr N. T. Rama Rao. the for-

mer Indian film actor who
stormed to victory against the
Congress party in Andhra Prad-

esh two years ago. owes the
Government more than 1.008,000
rupees (£70,7871 in unpaid taxes
Parliament was told yesterday.

Mr Janardhan Poojari. Minis-
ter of State for Parliament, said

that there were more than SO
film actors who owed substan-
tial sums as unpaid taxes to

the Indian exchequer. Their
individual arrears range from
100.000 rupees (£7,022) to 3-5
million rupees (£105.537).

Bush war

Political observers say that

Pretoria is “ genuinely baffled
’

_ their war
against Mozambique’s Frelupo

government.
Government sources said it

was unlikely that any such

action would include the

deployment of Sourfi African

as to where the rebels continue jr^opV into Mozambique to

to obtain arras, ammunition and as government forces in

supplies. South Africa under- combating the rebel*,

took to cease its support tor Bul appears that South

Renamo as part of the Nkomati Africa is using high level

agreement. diplomacy behind the srenes to

Mr Pifc Botha, the Foreign ensure that suppRw to Renamo

Minister. recently returned are curtailed in order to force

From Visits to Somalia and the the movement back to the con-

Comores Islands having sought ference table.

Alionsin may take on

non-aligned chair
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos Aires

PRESIDENT ALFONSIN of Argentina, who is now

in India for a week’s visit, shrugged off speculation

before his departure from Buenos Aires on Monday

that he may succeed Mr Rajiv Gandhi as head of

the world’s non-aligned]

movement

The influential post held

by Mrs Indira Gandhi until

her assassination is due to

change hands next year.

In diplomatic circles it had
been assumed that an African
leader would be next in line.

.but Senor Aifonsin’s growing
reputation as a dever and con-

cerned democrat, who is guid-

ing Argentina away from dic-

tatorship. could win him sup-

port as the movement’s next
chairman.

Such an appointment would
bestow public recognition on

the efforts of Latin American
democrats io rid their conti-

nent of its traditional image
as a haven for corrupt and
incompetent dictators.

Costs too great

Argentina’s uncompromising
opposition - to Communism also

impre*ses those diplomats who
feel the non-aligned movement
has in the past been dominated
by pro-Russian interests.

But the problem for. Senor
Alfonsiu in accepting the post

remains the continuing vola-

tility of Argentina’s politics.

Senior presidential aides sav
Argentina is “just not prepared"
to cope with the bureaucratic

costs of the non-aligned group.

It remains to he seen
whether Senor Alfonstn can
overcome the country’s daunt-
ing economic crisis.

Only a few weks ago Senor
Alfou sin's visit to India was
still in doubt because of tbe
1985 domestic budget

In the end the international
significance of - the visit out-
weighed economic consideration,
but hours before be departed
Senor Alfonsin signed a budget
preamble which envisages a

freeze on civil servants' salaries
at 1984 levels, while increasing
personal taxation.

‘1,000VANISH’

CLAIM OVER
PERU PURGE
By JAMES MacMANUS

Diplomatic Staff

JJORE than 1,000 men,
women and children

have disappeared in a re-

mote area of Pern after
being seized by govern-
ment troops or police.

Amnesty International re-

ported today.

The haman rights group said
that many of the missing' were
feared dead. It accused security
forces of murdering hundreds
of people since martial law was
declared in an area of southern
Peru two years ago.

Tbe atrocities started aOer
the launch of a military cam-
paign in the Ayacncho region
of

_
the south-central Andes

against the Maoist Senders
Lmninoso (Shining Path) guer-
rilla movement which is itself

responsible for executipn--tyte
killings and torture of civilians.

Since then, killings of cap-
tives by government forces have
become so common that rela-
tives of the missing have learnt
to Search roadside dumping
grounds where mutilated bodies
often turn up, the report said.

Amnesty said it had compiled
the report on the basis of docu-
ments and testimony from
people living in tbe area, from
the church and from profes-
sional and trade union groups.

It gave no precise estimate
of the number of alleged politi-
cal killings by tbe government
but said more than 400 people
had been arrested and later
found dead daring the two-ye!ar
period of military operations.'

Newrates from Nationwide
FROM 1st FEBRUARY. 1985

Nor

snareAccounts 7-5/0%

FlexAccounts 7-50%
Bonus-7Accounts 8-75%
SuperBonusAccounts 9-00%
Bonus-90Accounts 9-25%
CapitalBonds i23missue) 9-25%
The rate of intereston all existing Capita/ Bonds will be increased by
0.75%from 1 February 1985. The guaranteed extra interestpaid on all
existing Capital Bonds continues unchanged.

Subscription snareAccounts 8-50%
DepositAccounts 7.25%
Mortgage Accounts-NewAdvances
The rate ofinterestchorged on repaymentmortgages fornewowner
occupierborrowers is 12.875% from 21 January 1985.

MortgageAccounts-ExistingMortgages
The rate of interestcharged on existing repaymentloans forowner
occupierborrowers will be 12.875% with effect from 1 February 1985.

Higherrates arising from endowment and pension linked
mortgages will continue to apply.

*

nationwide
Building Society!
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TEACHERS WORK

H

20 EXTRA HOURS
ON AVERAGE
nr™

i; :

By ***MT WORMAN Education Staff
" average teacher puts in more than 20
hours extra work each week on top of

the normal 27-hour teaching workload, the
National Union of Teachers has discovered
by analysing “work diaries” which the
union asked its members to keep last term.

The object was to prove to local authority
employers that teachers are dedicated and hard-
working and put in just as much out-of-hours work
on marking and preparation as they did 10 years ago,

despite being paid 30 per
cent, less in real terms

Rig cracks SHips contaminated
W
°^Z

1^ ^

ea
in 1952 bomb test

OILFIELD

BREAKS
BP’s GRIP

Y

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

A £3° minion programme
to develop the Humbly

Grove onshore oilfield near
Alton. Hampshire, was
given Government approval
yesterday. Production is
due to start early next

than they were then.

However, if the NUT
hoped to prove that a
teacher's lot is harder than
it was 10 years ago, the 800
diaries analysed so far are
proving unhelpful.

Ttey show that teachers
spend almost exactly the same
time on these activities as they
did in the early seventies. Sur-
veys conducted then by the
National Foundation for Educa-
tional Research came up with
an average term-time working
week of 47 hours.

*
. Spread out over a 48-week

Output is expected to build working year, in order to com-
up to 2,500 barrels a day, but Par* a teachers’ workload with
the consortium developing it, that of other employees with
headed by Carless Capel. ho;

r

headed by Carless Capel, hopes four weeks’ holiday, a year, the
to raise that to 4,000 barrels a -survey results indicate that
day or 200,000 tonnes a year teachers put in just over 40
after further exploration. hones a week—much the same
The field, Britain’s 12th on- as otlier in-

shore oil development, breaks a
near monopoly on production

Special material
exercised by British Petroleum. A common misconception
The other partners in the con- that is firm ly scotched by the
sortium are Cambrian, part of NUT survey is the notion that
Trafalgar House, Hudson Sol- teachers of young. children have
peti-o Chartehouse Petroleum far less out-of-hours work to do
and Marines. than their counterparts in

The low cost of production secondary schools,
and development has encour-'. Although . they have less
aged a sharp increase in on- marking to do they spend more
shore exploration in the South time on preparing lessons .and
but in the face of growing producing special materials for
environmental

_
opposition the the children than those teach-

Go.veroment is prepared to ing *0* and ‘A -level classes,
establish “ no go" areas for
drilling.

Strict controls

m
i'll

;\V

'A

The average infant or nur-
sery school taoher spends 8-2
hours a week on these three
tasks, compared with exactly

Hampshire county council eight hours for a teacher in a
has attached strict controls to comprehensive and 7-5 hours
development of the 15-acre for one in a grammar, school.
Humbly Grove site. The con- In primary and junior schools
sortium has agreed to instal the figure is 7-6 hours, in
•‘noiseless" equipment and middle schools 7-4' hours.
.plant thousands of trees and The sort of non-contractual
shrubs as screening. tasks that keqp teachers so

Oil will be piped to a ter- busy outside the classroom—for
minal. and tankers will make as much as 40 hours a week in

22. journeys a day carrying it some cases—vary widely,
from the site. They will also qu one dav in December, Mr
move oil during the .night but Waiter Oppimheim. a senior

teacher at an Essex comprehen-
Lariess must switch to rail cfve with 17 vc&rs

1

cxocficncf*
transport by December 1888. - I S
Humbly G.rpve, discovered in at 8.50 a.ra. and left at -10 p.m.

>rkii1380. has estimated recoverable . following a curriculum working
oil reserves of between 9,100,000. party meeting" and parents'
and 1.8,500,000 barrels of oil and evening. In that. ISG-hour day

. up to 23 billion cubic..reel of I enjoyed a five-minute break
gas. .Carless .estimates that the mid-morning and .10 minutes

will have a 30-year life. gobbling down ray lunch/

Ministers challenged

over 6water tax’

Bv JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

MINISTERS should be made to justify publicly

the higher water charges they are requiring the

Thames Water Authority to set, Mr Roy
.
Watts,

BACKINGFOR
BOLLARDS
DESTROYER
By Our Political Staff

•A MAN fined £75 for

1$

SI*

f*y

demolishing bollards
Set up. across the. exit from

’ bis drive by the Transport
Department has been told

'.by the Ombudsman .that

his complaint over the
obstruction was justified.

, In bis latest, report the Om-
budsman says it was .dear that

the Department had misbandied
the issue from start to finish.
' In 1980, the man was found
soilty of criminal damage* fined,

and ordered to pay £225 in

costs and £54 compensation
after flattening the bollards

with his car. He took .the case
to the* Court of Appeal and lost.

The man daimed that the
department's order under which
the drive and the roadway lead-

ing from , it had 'been sealed off

was invalid. It was now
accepted,' said the Ombudsman,
that his -legal- rights had been
interfered with.

Mr Anthony Barrowdough,
the Ombudsman, says the de-
partment was guilty of mdad-
m in tetradon in failing to treat
a letter of Complaint as a daim
for compensation, and has been
' unnecessarily - obstructive "

since jt realised it had been at
fault.-

f *

Gas board attacked

In another ca.ee, the Ombuds-
man censures -the- Department
of Health -and Social Security
and an unnamed gas board for
a mix-up which left an ..unmar-
ried mother of two-yoang chil-

dren without gas for five

weeks in midwinter.

He makes dear liiat neither

the locnl-D H S S office nor . the

gas hoard abided' by. procedures
laid down to. prevent claimants
being cut off when fftcir arrears

were being paid off by the social

services.

The woman had' now. been
offered £100 by ifce Dfi.S$ «
an gratia payment to. com-
pensate for what -the Qmouqs-
_»*» *—~“~J “ serious ' errors

"
man termed
in procedure,
FwHamwn _ CotomMona-

AlInlMMHinr TWt Bewrt,
-IW'U. ItiJ&O. -®V«S.

Pot

tlie authority's chairman,

said yesterday.

- Thames intended to raise

charges to. its J 1,500,000 cus-

tomers in April by about
three per cent.

But Mr Gow. .Minister for
Housing and Construction, who
is responsible for the industry,
has set financial targets which
would mean a .10 per cent
increase.

-

Mr Watts and his team at
Thames believe, they can muster
enough support among the 150
or so M Ps from 1

the area to
persuade - the Government to

change its mind. Conservative
MPs arc worried- about the
likely effect on industry and
commerce as well as domestic
ratepayers.

The Government is asking
Thames to step up in April its

debt repayments from the £18
million it originally budgeted
to - about £60 million.

. Extra revenue

Thames argues that at that
rate it would have paid off all

its £400 million 'debt iri three
years and that' the extra revenue
would then be returned to the
Government .'as a form of
" water tax ** or a "tax on
drinking water.”

Mr Watts sa'd the extra
revenue they were being -

asked
to find next - year" would not
improve their, services ' but
existing debts would have been
repaid long befpre the normal
date. .

'

. .

The authority is on target to

reduce its manpower J>y about
11 per cent. •

Buildings have, been sold and
profitability .

and productivity

hove risen by more thaa 20 per
cent. i.

Mr Watts said that he bmd
the increased . charges. which
would -add about £7 a year to

the average £78 a year domestic

bill and add. thousands of
pounds a year to industrial and
commercial costs, - would be
debated in the Commons.

. VILLAGE SPLIT
Residents of Poatrhydyfen.

GhunSv where the actor JBidjard

Burton was bora, face a five*

mile : Journey to - their- shoos

fbnowittg die closure -of a 120ft

bigi viaduct'linWog the village.

A thitewmch crack has .been
e . .. J " * s mThi ianL
foundin' the viaduct brickwork.

/

By JOHN PETTY
Commercial Correspondent

(2JONCERN • at structural

faults developing in off-

shore ofl rigs was ex-
pressed yesterday by
insurers who have about
£65.000 million at risk in
the North Sea alone.

“Faulty welding. and crack*
in major structures.” were the
problems, said the annual re-
port of the Institute of London
Underwriters, whose members
include the biggest insurance
companies.

Insurers are also flatting hie
claims for oil-well “ blow-outs

"

and other technic?! problems.
Final costs of a blow-out that
c?nsod’a rig to be -abandoned
off Canada may alone be £180
million.

QHIPS of a Navy taskforce became contamin-
ated while monitoring the aftermath of

a 1952 nuclear test in thePacific.Maj.-Gen.

Alec Walkling, the Army scientist responsible

for safety of personnel, told the Australian

Royal Commission
looking into the

effects of Britain’s

test programme.

He said yesterday that a

special warning had to _be«, "p^VwTrk

the islands by Servicemen after

the blast Maj-Gcn Walkliog said

decontamination of the return-

ing parties could have preceded
faster if more staff had been
available.

“We drew attention to the
fact that we were very had

on

£7G0m for lost ships

On shore. London insurers

face heavy claims following the
£150 million fire In a complex
of warehouses at Cricklewood
and a £14 million banknote
robbery In Rome.

Claims for lost ships are
likely to top £700 million for
last year. The Iraq-Iran war
resulted iu 67 ships being hit

by missiles and rockets last

year, with a single ship able to

carry- oil cargo worth - over
£60 million.

Right Western-built jet air-

liners, two of which were sabo-

taged. were total losses last

year hot involved the death of

only two passengers. The pre-

vious year had brought 28
crashes with the death of 998
passengers and B9 crew.

given tO men in the engine the decontamination unit for Hie

roams after intakes were size of the ship-
”

f_, _ j + _ j

H

e said it was difficult now
fouo d to have drawn con-

for any0ne to comprehend the
laminated sea water. magnitude of the task farina

the survey parties on the
who islands.

We were faced with an
enormous area of contamina-

Maj.-Gen." Walkljn_.
has now retired, said Opera-
tion Hurricane, carried out
in the Monte Bello islands Hon over which we bad to obtain

off the north west coast of data
:

There was only a limited

A iv ctva.I ia uuslc? thp fi-ncl fftrti iHIIUOPr OJ tJfl.VS 3DQ SOrtlCS- It

was necessary to the operation'bomb exploded m shallow
t0 Rain as m „ch inform£ion „

water. you could within a limited

“It was a tidal lagoon.” he period. You set out into

said. ‘‘The first tide after the absolutely unknown territory."

explosion was
. north-flowing The survey parties were

and hopefully carried away an ordered
.
to wear respirators

enormous amount When the which were proof against dust
tide turned,

.
it came back and particles but not against gas or

there is no doubt that it spread.” radioactive fall-out.

Maj-Gen Walkling said all the -

ships lav in contaminated water
at one time or aotber. The task-
force had orders to withdraw

BOAT SINKS

certam levels,.but it never came fishenmeQ {rom a j,7eraft after
t0 ttat

* their boat Pestola 2 sank in a
From the health control ship, storm J00

-

miles east of
survey expeditions were made to Flamborough Head.

The- Daily Telegraph. .Wednesday, .January- ISSS £
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Ifs true! With Crittall Wannlife uPVC or

aluminium inner windows you can do it

yourself in just 12 minutes. Thats because
we measure and tailormake them for you.
A perfect fit with no hassle!

Let us tell you more Send for the new
FREE Crittall Warmlife brochure showing
all the available sliding and hinged styles. .

I TOi CTOTTALL Wannlife Ltd- FREEPOST,Wlttiam, Essex CMSSAW,

I

Or dial 100 and ask for Freefone CrirtaJL

Please send me a I rev cukuur brochure and full inlomiatkuu

14. DL 23.1

I

At'DKtaS-

-TTXj

I

I

FIRSTINWINDOWS

wevc
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FromJanuary 1st, our Liquid Gold account

jams even more for bigger savers.

Ifyour balance is £2,500 or more we’llnow
ay a remarkable 825% net* annual interest

11.79% grosst).

And:we still pay a generous 8% net* annual

interest (11.43% gross*) provided you keep at

least £500 inyour account.

Either way you can getyour money when-

ever you want; with no notice and no penalty

Call in soon at one of our 474 branches or

many agents or use the coupon to invest bypost.

. *Basic rate tax paid.f Gross equivalent where rax i? paid at30%.

. Head Office: Permanent House,The Ueadrow, Leeds LSUN5.

I

To Gordon Barnett^Leeds Permanent BuildingSociety

FREEPOST PermanentHouse,The Headrow; Leeds LSI 1SQ;

IAVc enclose £ _to invest in a Liquid Gold

"1

l

I

I

account. (Any sum from the minimum £500, up to the maximum of I
£30,000 in the Leeds or£60,000 forjointaccounts.)

|
Full name(s) 1

’

j
Address.

i I/We would like the annual interest to be paid to the above address 1

I left in the account (tick as appropriate), |

1 . All investments are -subject to the rules , i

j of the Society and the conditions of issue jlLa i

|
applicable to • this account- Remember,

|

interestrates may vary.

1 a8mc 1

1 SicmahiTv-ft) W6flS i

PERMANENT 1

1 BUILDING SOCIETY |
LUTIDTiJIll.

J
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'Exceptional impact’ofcoal strike disruptedpublic spending
target, says WhitePap—

STRATEGY ATTEMPTS TO LOWER
PfTATIOlYAM)

HOW THE MONEY IS SHARED OUT

over the four years is 18 per
cent, broadly the same as the
assumed ' increase in prices.
Largest increases are for social

OLANNED public spending for 1985-86 of
A

*
. £132’ 1 billion, is an integral part of the

Governments Medium Term Financial

Strategy aimed at cutting inflation and

assisting -sustained economic growth, accord-

ing to the Public Expenditure White Paper

published today.

Spending totals are within the total set in outline

plans drawn up.two years ago, and the same as in last

year's Public Expenditure

White Paper.

. The 1984 Medium Term

provided for the Public Sec-^ on the* ‘Slftontoe to
tor - Borrowing Requirement grow in real terms.”

- - —

-

(P S B R) to fall to under two Spending will rise above the
per cent, of national income -average in defence and in law
by 1988-89. • •, and order a reflection of the

At the same tune the Gov- Government’s priorities. Trans-

emmeot wished to provide for'

P

0*- education and saence and

a coatmning reduction in the overseas aid andc^er overseas

hurte, of direct taadoo. ,™ *e
The total of public spending average,

must be planned "against this >« Spending on housing and
background; and held to what subsidies to agriculture and to

afforded, says the industry energy, trade and
White Paper s Final Revise. employment services will be
" Too often in the last 20 reduced.”

years, governments : have com- About half of the £40 billion

mitted themselves1 -to ambitious soda! security expenditure
spending plans which, in the planned for 1985-88 will be
event, led to taxes being paid to people over retirement
raised." age. Social security is both the

Cash plans implied public largest programme and the one

snending between 1983-84 and increasing most rapidly.

1987-88 being held constant in Various policy measures have
real terms, and amounting to a been taken to help contain spen-
falling proportion of the ding such as action to curb
nation’s income. recent rapid growth in supple-

Main increases in planned mentary benefit board and lodg-

spending are in the social ing payments,
security, health, defence and Legislation has been intro-
law and order programmes, juced to extend the duration of
Action had been taken to im- statutory sick pay by employers
prove control over spending— t0 28 weeks, which would re-
particalarly by local authon- duce do plication of state and
ties-

• private provision and yield sub-

n j • i stantial staff and public

Reduction When- spending savings.

7* Over £14 billion will be spent

cool Strike ends in the National Health Service

in England next year, 4L per

For both 1986-87 and 1987-88 ®ore than m l984^5 -

the plans allow increases of Actio® is being taken to get

about 3*2 per cent., s^ys the tetter value for the money

White Paper. spent

Between 1983-84. the last vear Health authority programmes

for which outturn (actual* ex- ?f cost improvements gave sav-

penditure or estimates nrade on over one per cent m
the basis of partial information} 1984-85 and should yield greater

figures are available, and 1987- savings m future years.
.

88 the increase in public spend- There will be tighter controls

ing is planned to be “ much the on the profits companies make
same as the expected rise in

‘"sTwer the four ycars, public
Editorial Comment— P16

spending is planned to be ”———

—

£St from dru*s sales* aDd in some
Total cash spending in 1984-85 QSCS| on|y a small but adequate

n0
Uw

CX
K?t

ed
hiUipr

3

than range of drugs wiM be avaiiable

i^
Per cent higher than

on NHS prescriptions.Plmmed a year ago.
provision for defence

But the resataj* increase in ^cnding
p

in ia65_86 is £I8 -i
reai FWjfe, yea

J v
15 cx' billion—in line with the Nato

pected to be flowed by a re-
a j rraj ennUlai increases

duction once the exceptional ^ the region of per cent,
impact of the coal sinke is y^pi, the Government plans
over- to implement up to that year.

If the tax burden is to fall. The provisions for later years,
public spending needs to which will be kept under
amount to a lower proportion review, shows a slight fall in

oF the nation’s income. The real terms. ...
Government is planning to provision for Falklands costs
bring this about by the policy

jndudf>d in the defence . budget
of keeping public spending

is £552 million in 198586, £450
stable in real terras while the m[\]]on jn 1986-87, and £300
economy continues to grow. m »jijon jn 1987-88.

Tbe percentage of public cx- Increases in defence capa-
penditure to gross domestic pro- bilitv would continue to be pur-
duct (GDP) peaked in 1981- SUed bv optimising value for

82 at 43 1
: per cent. In 1985-86 money and improving efficiency,

it is expected to be 41 per ceDt, The United Kingdom contribu-
and by 1987-88 to have fallen tjon to Nato’s defensive forces
to 39 >2 per .cept — thp lowest ^ substantial,
since 1979-81). . Some 95 per cent of the de-

Tbis would free an incrcas- fence budget is devoted directly

ing share of the nation’s irt- 0r indirectly to Nato commit-
come and resources to the pri- ments. Among the allies, our
vate sector, and provide the annual defence exnenditure is

basis for ’ future’ 'Economic second only to that of .the

growth. tinited States and the United
Kingdom spent more on de-

Defence Up, • fence per capita and as a prer
portion of GDP than any of
our major European allies.

housing down
The planned replacement of

Forty per cent of the monev Fniaris bv Trident is proceeding,

goes on soda I security and The Government s remam-

nther transfers to the private that no. equivalent spcndin^, on

sector. Pay amounts' to 30 per cnnvertional .weapons can pos-

cent, and most of the rest is *My have *e same value in

spent on other purchases of preventing war or offer a better

goods and services. assurance for the long term.

The spending authorities are Tornado is being equipped to

central government, local autb- carry British nudear weapons
oriHcs and public corporations as part of our contribution to

including nationalised indust- the Alliance's theatre nuclear

ries. - . forces. . .

The average cash increase The gross overseas aid pro-

gramme for 1985-86 is £1,205

million, consisting of tbe net

overseas aid programme plus
capital repayments. Tbe net
overseas aid programme in

1985-86 remains at £1.150 mil-

lion.
'

Spending on law, order and
protective services is planned
to rise by three per cent, in

1985-86, with further increases

in later years. Most of the
additional spending will be on
-the police and legal aid. but
it also .permits further progress
on building new prisons and
courts.

.

Expenditure on the criminal
justice . system has doubled
from about £2 billion in 1979-80
to about £4 billion in 1984-85.
The Government, says tbe White
Paper, has increased substan-
tially the manpower of the
police, the probation service and
the prison service and ' has
began the biggest prison build-

ing programme this century.

On prisons, the Wfake Paper
says the Government’s abjective
is to provide a humane, efficient

and effective prison service. A
-panticidar target is the-dknhui-
tion of over-crowding by the end
of the -decade. - -

Similarly the Government
"wants to maintain a strong,
effective and efficient police

force. A key objective oyer tbe
period is the cootraced encour-
agement of improvements in tbe
management of police re-

sources.

Police strength in England
and Wales stood at 121,053 on
March 31. )984-9.920 more than
on March 31. 1979 (an increase

of over eight per cent). Plans
assume that strength will reach
122,580 by the end of 1987.

More for the

main roads

Spending on national roads
is expected to be higher than
this year and capital spending
on local roads maintained. The
plans provide . for significant

.

reductions in transport subsi-

dies compared with local auth-

orities’ present spending.

The transport public expendi-
ture programme comprises pub-
lic sector provision not met by
fares and other charges. In

1985 about £52 billion (net of

taxes) was spent on freight

and passenger travel in the
United Kingdom.

For the national roads sys-'

tpm, expenditure was £710 mil-

lion in 1983-84, while the toal

cash available for 1984-85 is

£807 miillon. an increase of 13

per cent.

Nearly 100 miles’ of motor-

way and trunk road were com-

pleted in 1983B4, including the

important A10-Mllv section^ of

the M25. A further - 20 towns

and villages were relieved of all

or some through traffic as a

result of new by-pass comple-

tions-
‘ ••

In the first half of 1984-85 a

further seven miles of motor-

way and 21 miles of other new
trunk roads were completed.

At Oct. 1, 86 miles of motor-

way and 115 mjles of other new
trunk roads were under con-

struction.

Completion is expected of 80

miles of motorway renewals by

March. 31 this year, further re-

ducing the backlog, and lbu

miles of truok road renewals.

The White Paper says plans

include £13-6 billion for edu-

cation and science next year.

The provision of £11 billion

for local authorities* current

spending should allow them to

make continuing progress in

raising standards of achieve-

ment for all levels of ability

as school rolls continued to

fall

More money

for science

There will be more money
for science and for laboratory
equipment in universities. Lim-
ited savings will be made

.

in

student awards by ending mini-

mum maintenance awards and
increasing parental contribu-.

tions.

The total education and
science programme for 1985-86

will cost £13-6 billion.

Gross Spending of some £4
billion has been earmarked for

housing in 1985-86. It includes

£3-3 billion for investment in

public sector housing and lend-

ing for bouse purchase and im-
provements.
Spending is expected to be

supported by receipts of £1-7

billion, a direct result of the

Government's “ right to bny ”

policies.

Speeding on home improve-

ment grants is expected to be

lower than in recent years.

Maintenance, says the White
Paper, has to- be regarded as

primarily the - responsibility of

owners.

Zt is intended that in future,

grants should he better directed
to those unable to afford neces-
sary repairs and improvements.

The main aim of the Govern-
ment’s housing policy is to

increase the level of home
ownership.

The programme of public

spending on housing includes

provision to encourage public

authorities to undertake
schemes for making houses
available for sale at low cost. .

It also provides ’ assistance

for owners who need it towards
the cost of necessary repairs

and improvements, and for
public sector tenants’ to boy
their own homes.

650.000 council

homes sold

By June 1984, says the White
Paper, 63 per cent of dwellings
in England were owner-
occupied, an increase of six per
cent, since March 3979 and of
one per cent since June 1983J

The number of sales of pub-’

li'c sector dwellings,, under’ both.
“ right to • buy ” and voluntary
powers between April 1979 ana
June 1984- was 650,000. The
total increase in the number of
owner-occupied dwellings in

tins period was 1-5 million.

Owner-occupation is expected
to increase beyond its present
level of 60 per cent.—perhaps
to 70 per cent over the next
decade. But in present circum-
stances up to 30 per cent, of
households are likely to con-

tinue to need rented bousing.

Spending on home improve-
ment grants in 1984-85 is .esti-

mated at some £780 million.

Provision for net housing
public- expenditure is planned
to increase slightly to £2-5 bil-

lion in 1986-87 and to £2-6’

billion in 1987-88. Resources for

investment wQl be affected by
the level of capital receipts

which are expected to decline
from current levels.

In 3983-84 som 26,000 dweT-
Bngjs ’ were started by local

authorities compared with
31.000 in 1982-83. Specialised

dwellings for the elderly and
disabled made up 10,700 (41

per cent.) of the starts in 19 85-

84, compared- with 13.500 (37

per cent.) a year earlier.

Savings on aid

for agriculture

Savings .will be -made in the
economic iplans on domestic
support for agriculture mainly
on capital grants and arterial

land drainage. And the nation-

alised energy industries are
expected to need less external

finance.

Net proceeds from special

sales of assets are estimated

to be £2’* billion next year,

and £2,
« billion in each of the

following two years, reflecting

tiie latest forecasts of receipts.

Because future receipts from
special sales of assets are de-

pendent on timing and market
comi (tions, no breakdown of the

present and future year

figures is availAle.

The Reserve provides a

margin for uncertainties ana is

intended to cover any spending
not included elsewhere in the

plans, whether it results from
policy changes, new initiatives,

contingencies or revisea

estimates for demand-lea
programmes like social security

and export credit.

Reserves of £3 billion, £4

billion and £5 billion have been

set aside for tbe future years.

Action has been taken to

improve control, particularly

on local authority current and
capital spending.

About 40 per cent of central

government spending goes on
social security. Tbe remainder

is spent on other programmes,
mainly defence and the NHS.
About half of net. spending

by local authorities in Britain

is financed by central govern-

ment grants; the rest is met
from local rates and borrow,
ing. Over 40 per cent, of total

spending goes on education.

Current spending by local

authorities, says the White
Paper “has continued to ex-

ceed the levels planned by the
Government. This has imposed
an added burden, particularly

on ratepayers.

“ In 3984-.85 local authorities
budgets were £1*2 billion more
than the Government provided
for in the last White Paper.

1979-80 :930-81

outturn outturn

Central government
Defence S.22B IMi*
Overseas services 2,iL0 l.*»
Agriculture, fisheries, toad

.
and

forestry
Industry, energy, trade end
employment 3.914

Arts, end libraries Ij*
,
*'?

Transport I,w» 1-91*

flouring L3%* 231*5

Other environmental services 4<p *9?
Law. order and protective services JOj bio

Education and science • 1,337 l.iw

Health and personal social services 7,533 9.67+

Social security 19-116 23.0**

Other public services 1.152 l/j®-
Common services 1.00* 1.093

Scotland 2.016 2,44!

Wales 3M 587
Northern Ireland 3,029 i*»l

of which:—

,9eM5

outturn outturn outturn outturn

12.606 J4.4W 15.433 17.249

1.609 2,127 2,tl»6 2,oC*

1055-36

plans

18,060

2,Cl

£ joiiJiOR

1986-97 1587-88

plans plan*

16.560 18.5*0

2,770

1,177 1.196 1,632 1.932 1.575 1.917 1,730 1.740

6.610

193

2.045

1,433
489
923UH

10.562

28.006
1.551

1.454
2.633
1.053
2.633

5,640

230
1.856

1.181

550
1.055
2.07 L

11,787
31.416
1.685
1.5*7
234!
1.134
£852

3.724
235

1,E9
1.206
717

l.tes
2,174

17.344

52.6+4
1.661

873
3.102
1.3)6
3.045

7,007
257

1,905

1.327

693
I.CTZ
2.272

15.435

55.119
1,844
9S5

3.445
1.511
SJS3

4.339
272

2,518

1,515
621

1.171
2.363
14.085

57.175
1330
1,095
3.190
1.570
5.460

3.560
510

2,405

1.260
580

1.360
2.430

14.660
38300
i.970
1.130
5.550
1.450
5.640

dSuttiSa natUjmilise^Mu^ieaJ —3.344 —5.532 —3377 —2,476 —2.670 —3.C3 —1.664 630

Local authorities
Agriculture, fisheries, food and

forestry 1**
Industry, energy, trade and
employment 94

Arts sad libraries 250
Transport 1.6o*
Hooslng 2.421
Other environmental service* 2.M6
Law. order and protective services 1374
Education and science 7358
Health and personal social services 1365
Soda) security 309
Scotland ' 2,403
Woles 935
Northern Ireland 349
Local authority current expenditure

not allocated to programmes
{England)

.

of which:—
Finance for public corporations

tincluding izationaiisfsl Industries) —S3

Total local authorities (excluding
public corporations)

Nationalised industries external
finance

List I and n public corporations
external finance

List m public corporations

Adjustments
Special soles of assets
Reserve . _
General allowance for shortfall

Planning total

168

M 6
502

2,000
2,032
2334
2.5*0
9.194
1.692
591

2.810
1.097
403

195

132
328

2.153
1.292
2.570
2.828

10.027
I,856
580

3.118
J.123
469

195

147
367

2.476
1.132
2.975
5.147
10.680
2,057
1.055
5,515
1.249
503

21,527

ZJ3S9

339

875

—JJ8 -109 -132

24336 26^82 29.123

5221 3,553 2,143

504

876

—356

397

832

79

338

817

Ifi*

162
405

2.624
1.942
3,055
0.434

11,224
2.211

2,o<o
5.576
1.379
SB

—148

55.019

2.235

586

562

133

175
409

2,770
1.855
5.0E1
3.6^5
11.476
2.549
2X2
5.648
1.327
068

—153

34.140

3.211

428

433

154

160
384

2.175
1.044
2JB73
3.747

11 ,2**
2.408
2.933
3,822
1,367
003

394

-379

35,079

2,319

431

303

340

370
400

2.400
1,510
3.000
3,900
M .590

2,540
3.000

3,710
1,-MO
630

—190

54.160

180

480

590

3.290
320

2.339
1.2+0
470

3.640
1500
1*540
4O.90O
2.000
1.249
3.Jf0
1.480
3.750

-410

340

370
400

2.590
1.440
3.030
5900

11,740
2370
3.200
3,770
1.440
650

—100

54,780

-a.10

470

420

—488 -1,148 —2.000 -2-500 -2.230 -2.2S0
5,000 4,000 5.000

-500

76471 92,683 104.678 113.430 120.238 128.113 132,092 136,750 141,480

Record spending on 9pc DROP

NHS and benefits IN COUNCIL

By OUR HEALTH SERVICES CORRESPONDENT

MORE mono' is to be spent on tbe National

Health Service in tbe next three years than

ever before, both in cash and real terms, Mr Fowler,

Social Service Secretary,

announced yesterday. -

Total spending* on. the

NHS would increase over

the three-year period by £2-4

billion and on soda! security

by an extra £6-1 billion bring-

ing the total in 1987-88 to

£44 billion.

Mr Fowler said: “By any "RESEARCH and develop-
indoi-dc th^cA am mnrniniK .. i .J..:.

CASH

£10m CUT IN

FARMING
RESEARCH
By Our Agriculture

Correspondent

standards these are enormous
figures. The total represents
nearly 30 per cent of public ex-
penditure.

-“In particular it should be re-

membered that over half of
total spending on the pro-
gramme is devoted to pen-
sioners and help for the elderly..

ment, and advisory
services, are the main
targets in the agricultural
departments for tbe latest

vound of Government
spending cuts, announced
yesterday.

But precisely where the axe
“ The figures illustrate the win depend on. the re-

reasons why it has been so im- commendations of the Priorities

portant to have a thorough Board set. up- some years ago

going examination of how the to 3d vise Ministers on the areas

very large resources are used.” where research seeds to be

He said the Government’s d0“e>

mam aim was to improve ser-

vices to patients.

Increased numbers

Provision for spending by tbe
agriculture departments on re-

search and development is to
be cut bv £10 million in 1986-87

„ from the present £150 maihra.
“This means continuing to and a further £10 million to

increase the number of £no million in 1987-88.
patients treated and to reduce _.. . . , v „
waiting tunes while coping with f

tbe increased numbers of
elderly people and improving
tbe quality of services provided

8
?;

to patients. 2£ be b* £2° bullion

“That is why we wdl con- Announcing this in a Com-
2?“e

t

l

hVa^n“^Ur^t0
,i^ mtm* 'Written reply. Mr Jopling,

Agriculture Minister, said the
h!»vtpr v^p fnr mnnpv >?

TO d dianges reflected tbe Govern-
bette lae for money. ment’s aim that industry should
He said that spending on hos- make a greater financial con tri-

pitaIs and community health bution towards research and
services would increase by £500 development from which it

miliion next year and by some benefited, and to the cost of
£1-4 billion over tbe next three advisory services funded by
years. tbe agricultural departments.

Recovery by State

firms is forecast

14,000 teaching jobs may go Councils £1 •2bn

By JOm 1ZBICKI
Education Correspondent

RAVINGS in education of

about £300 million over
_

three years, have heed •

planned by the Govern-
ment, which expects local

authorities to make radical

cuts in the - number of
teachers, schools, books-

and the -school meal and
cleaning services.

Under its White Paper • on

in £300m cutbacks

¥ Summer
shines in

Countrylife

dwpa^ofOT^ifflCaiihiwljli-
SMnermBriajnNnnmesBocK
aptniiow RmtoAKDOnbahaia
jwpetb.AndWstheIdealnwfinni

Ifloklbnraci toSummertodap
ContaaManmGaus.

01-261 6336-

expcnditurc. educational spend-

ing is expected to rise by £492

million from £13.748 billion to

£14,240 billion between the cur-

rent year and 1987-88.

But in real terms the drop in

expenditure is expected to total

4 5 per cent in JSE4-85, o-5

per cent, over 1985-87 and 2 per

cent over 1987-88.

Statisticians hare pointed out
that the ’ school population U
continuing to fall — from
7.506.000 this year to 6,926,000

in 1987-88;

“Authorities are continuing
to make progress in taking sur-

plus places out of use.” says

the White Paper and explains

that 790,000 places will go by
March and more- than one
million places will have dis-

appeared.by March 1987.
‘ Fewer teachers will he

required as -pupil numbers
drdp and over the next three

years the Government wants
to ^ce a reduction of up to
14,0(10 teachers.

School meals as well as

cleaning and caretaking costs

are also to be cut still further.

Local authorities that have
turned either to privatisation

of the meals service or to a

cafeteria system have already
managed to effect a 35 per

cent, reduction in real terras

on meals ’expenditure since

1979-80. -

In higher edocation savings

could mean a reduction in the

number of lecturers by about

2.500 between January last

year and January 1986.

But the Government is keep-

ing back £595 million in 1985-

86 as a ** margin for un-

allocated services’* which will

be used for the most deserving

causes;

About half of that amount—
up to £297 million—is likely to

be- allocated to education.

* Local authorities are also

excreted to improve their edu-

cation services by holding down
teacher salary increases to the

Government's three per cent
norm.

over the limit

Tor 1985-86 tbe Government
has increased the provision for
this spending by £950 million
to £25-5 billion. This

,

com-
pares- with the provision,

adjusted for changes in local
authority responsibilities of £24
billion in J 984-85.

“ There will be stiffer grant
penalties ifar local authorities

who overspend and rate capping
will operate in England for the
first time,” soys the White
Paper.

“ The 18 authorities whose
rates are being capped account
for about three-quarters of the
expected overspending in 1984-
65.”

Net provision for local

authority capital spending in

1385-86 will be £5- 1 billion com-
pared with £3*7 billion planned
in 1984-85.

The reduction was partly due
to increased receipts and partly

compensated for lie £0-4 billion

overspend in 1983-84.
Ttir Cl' 'WHf 1 "' JflwJllaff

Flan" 1 *>eVSfi tn lQST.Rg lalumr T

|< '.ninl-T at Val. lit, HM hWUotlfty
Office. K-1D. Vdttnc a, US.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
QUICK recovery in

state industry finances

after the miners’ strike

and further cuts in
Government support for
private industry are fore-
shadowed in the White
Pa-per.

The Treasury is looking for a
reduction in support of £2*5
billion in the next tax year and
the question of reviving the
“ ScargHl surcharge ** on power
prices is left open.

But tbe Treasury forecasters
acknowledge that uncertainties
about tbe final bill for the strike

and the support needed for the
coal industry in future could
easily upset calculations.

The external finances needed
bv state industries in tbe current
tax year is now forecast to
work out at £3 2 billion, an
increase of £1-4 billion on tiie
original plans, largely because
of the extra ousts of tbe miner's
strike.

Aid to the Coal Board is now
nudging £2 billion and still

rising while (tie Government has
effectively told the electricity

and steel industries to keep
power and steel supplies moving
and enuttt the cost later.

British Bail bas been also
blown off course because rail-

men have refused to move
available coal and the Board is

overshooting its financing limits.

Tbe Treasury is budgeting
for a sharp drop In external
finances in 1985-86 to £1-3 bil-

lion on the basis that the strike
is over and the state corpora-
tion finances are improving.

But tbe questions £bout coal

industry investment mean ttn.t

capital spending bv the state
industries, alter allowing for

Business Correspondent

the privatisation of British
Telecom and British Airways,
will be down to around £S bil-

lion.

Coal Board investment bas
been slashed by £500 millioo
in the present tax year and
tbe Government has included
a notional sum of £640 million
for 1985-86. but the cost of
repairs to coal faces could take
the bill higher.

The way in which the Treas-
ury now regards the gas and
electricity industries as sub-
stantial cash contributors to
tbe Exchequer is underlined by
figures showing an increase
£ror»i both corporations.

The Treasury is expecting
their payments in corporation
tax alone to rise from £400 mil-
lion to almost £1-3 billion by
1987-88.

From British Gas the
Treasury is antidpating income
of almost £3 billion in the three
years to 1937-68, equivalent to

the yield from 3p on iocome
tax at tht standard rate.

Tic White Paper also makes
it cicar that the Government
docs not intend to change its

mind and start providing state
aid to British Leyland again.

Mr Tebbit, Trade and Industry
Secretary, has already an-
nounced that payments for
regional development grants
will be delayed for four months,
producing savings of £150 mil-

lion in 198586.

Rolls-Royce, the state aero-
engine firm, is expected to make
a modest £2 million contribu-
tion to Exchequer coffers in

1085-86 while fewer Forecast
redundancies in ihe shipbuild-
ing and steel industries will pro-
duce savings in compensation

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

JiOCAL councils fade cuts
of about trine per

cent, in real terms, in tihpir

budgets
. for . day-to-day

spending, including wages
and salaries, according to
the Government’s Public
Expenditure Wlhite Paper,

Spending on housing will be
even more dramatically cur-
tailed. The Government intends
to reduce spending on improve-
ment grants to about 80 per
cent, of their present level.

The figures show that Mr
Jen Itin. Environment Secretary,
backed by the Treasury, has
resisted the pleas of some Con-
servative backbenchers and the
Government’s allies in the
shire counties for increased
capital investment

Mr Jack Layden, chairman
of the Labour-controlled Asso-
ciation of Metropolitan' Authori-
ties. said yesterday: " All-in-alf
the Government has shown a
complete disregard for public
opinion and demonstrated its

complete lack of compassion
and good sense.”

The White Paper says tbe
Government believes there is

continuing need for restraint
in local government spending.
Tt plans ttiat current spending— relevant for rate support
grants — should rise by only
two per cent, between the
coming financial year and
1986-87 and one per cent,
between that year and 1987-88.

Inflation forecast

When the Government's infla-

tion forecasts of 4-5 per cent,

in price rises in the coming
financial year, four per cent,

in 1986-87 and 3-25 per cent
in 1987-88. are taken into

account, this means a cut in

Teal terms of about 8-8 per
cent.

The White Paper says current
spending ran well ahead of pub-
lished plans throughout the
Government’s first term despite
its restraint measures. On aver-
age, current expenditure in-

creased by just under nine per
cent in real terms between
1978-79, tbe year the Tories
were elected, and 1983-84.

This year, councils in England
have again budgeted to over-
spend the Government’s provi-
sion by £1,057 million — or 5-2
per cent M The actual level of
services local authorities can
provide depends cruriaHy on
their ability to contain costs,
in particular pay. which
accounts for about two-thirds
of net current expenditure”
says the White Paper.

It says it is important for
councils to restrain pay in-
creases aod look for savings in
manpower. Since July, 1979,
the reduction in local authority
manpower has only been four
per cent

£900m housing cut

Tt envisages total local govern-
ment spending in England of
£21.950 million in 1987-88 com-
pjared with tbe total from this
year’s budgets of £21.451 mil-
lion. In Great Britain, the figure
would rise from the £25.598
million in th**: year's budgets
to £26.501 million in 1987-88.

.
The A M A claims that hous-

ing faces a total cash cut of
£900 millioo. Provision for
growth has been cut from
£7.78 1 million this year to

n*** vear. Coun-
nls will also suffer a £400 mil-
lion hold-back for this year’s
overspending.

.
The Government is continu-

Rig provision Tor its urban pro-
gramme at rbe rate of more
than £300 million a year. The
derelict land reclamation pro-
gramme. wb^h has doubled
since 1979. will continue at the
present level throughout the
period of the White Paper.

Less to

spend on

defence

budget *

S
EVEN years of real

growth in defence

spending are to give way

to a broadly level profile

of expenditure, better

known under earlier

accountancy explanations

as a defence cut.

Mr
'

-

Heseltine. Defence

Secretary, said the Ministry

had reached a plateau of

spending that was the highest »

in Western Europe in terms r
of pounds per head of popu-

lation. >
There ’--.would be no actual

decline now that tbe Ministry

bad moved into line with the

rest of Whitehall in changing

from real term accountancy to

the' cash planning process.

The cash provision for this

year will be £18,060 million,

2-8 per cent, higher in real

terms than last year,
_

and 22

per cent, higher, including Falk-

,

lands expenditure, than m the
Government's first year of
office in 1978-79.

For 1986-87. the provision will

be £18,560 im'Uion, followed by
£18,870 million in 1987-88.

Taking into account inflation at fit

4-5 per cent, a year, the armed
forces will have Jess to spend
in real terms.

No defence review is planned.
If the cost demands of defence
requirements build up to exceed
the cash allocations over the i

Ministry’s 18-year rolling pro- '

gramme, the replacement of
equipment will be delayed until

the money comes available in
later years.

Trident’s key role

Trident is not seen by Mr
Heseltine as an unmanageable
programme to keep in tbe
defence budget, despite the rise
io its cost due to the fall in
the value of tbe pound against
the dollar. It remains a key
part of the Government's
defence policy.

Mr Heseltine stressed, how- $0
. ever, that the Government's
expenditure projections on
defence were not immutable.

"This year’s provision is in
line with the Nato aim of real :

annual increases in the region
of three per cent which the
Government said it would
implement up to 1986.
“ The cash provision for later

years will be kept under
review m tbe context of the
Government’s expenditure plans,
taking account of our muitary
commitments and all other
relevant factors."
The Ministry intends to miti-

gate the cat in spending in
real terms by continued
emphasis on efficiency, increased
competitive procurement, and
transfer of personnel from £
support to the front line.

m
Manpower cots

A new pattern of training and
a wide range of rationalisa-
tions and savings in support
areas will allow the Royal Navy
to reduce the numbers of men
employed ashore by 25 per
cent, between 1981 and 1988.

Similar savings will enabJo
the Army to redeploy 4,000
men to tbe front line, and the
R A F to hold total manpower
steady despite an increase in
the number of front line air-

craft of 15 per cent, over the
decade.

Civilian manpower has been
cut by 71.000, a-nd a further
reduction of 8,000 is plained by
1988. Tbe Ministry has already
contributed half of the total
savings juade in slimming tbe
Ovil Service, and the latest cut
will provide about a third of
the savings in the Government's A
plan to reduce the strength of
the Civil Service to 590,000 by
April 1988.

.The. reduction in Falklands
expenditure to £300 million in
1987-88 mainly reflects the end-
ing of the programme to replace
equipment lost in the 1982 war,
thus adding between £100 mil-
lion and £150 million a year to
spending at home.

Key aims to cut

law9
s delays +

By Our Legal Correspondent

'^S in recent years
Government spending

on law and order and the
protective services escape
cuts, and expenditure over
the next three years Is
expected to increase
largely in 2iae with infla-
tion.

I** magistrates courts, the
White Paper stresses the
Government's "key objective’*
in improving efficiency, byredoemg delays and waiting
times and improving fine
enforcement procedures.
The work of the court, is

expected to rise by about one Mper cent, a year offset by 1986- m
,

by Savings from the exten-
sions of the fixed penalty fine

offSSs.
t0 Certain motorinS

nnmw** Crown
-

Courts the
number of committals for trial

n t
t0 rise fr«a '2,000
to some 89-000 in

laar-tHj. Increases in the dis-

?«
Sa

l
r
u*i

°* cases had been
counterbalanced by a 40 per"nA!ncre“e since 1S79 in the

triaL
r °f Cases committed *°r

Le|a] aid expenditure is ^
_-‘°?ctcd to rise from £293

SimSt year 10 1500 “i2Jitul
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\ esterdav in ' Parliament

Secrets Act MPs WARY
'not for leaks OVER EEC

m. POINT’ IN clamp-down’ PAYMENT

PIT TALKS

SAYS THATCHER
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

1I1BS TftATCHER rejected Labour demands
in the Commons yesterday that she

should bring aboutIresh talks to end the coal

strike.

She was acfmsed'hy-Mr Kiimock of “iQrnicisra and
vindictiveness,’' but insisted 'that there :was no point

in new talks while "the NUM leadership was
still dedaring that’ ' no' pits should - be. closed on
economic grounds.

Amid angry and" noisy ex-

changes, the Prime
.

Minister,

discounted Mr Kinnoek’sem-!
ptrasis on the fact that the"

N UM was now saying it

By Our Parliamentary Staff

GOVERNMENTS should
be stopped from using

tiie Official Secrets Act to
damp .down on leaks

* -ifhich . were damaging
. politically,

.
ijbnt niot to

national interests, Mr
CHRIS .SMITH CLah,
Islington S & Finsbury)

said in the Commons yes-

terday.

Mr Smith, who is Ae MT
for Mr Clive Pouting, the civil

servant' charged mder the

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

(GOVERNMENT mdves to

make a £119- million
supplementary, payment to

.,the Common . Market were
questioned from both sides

of the Commons yester-

day- '
.

‘
"

An .assurance' mat the-, pro-
' cedlire would .not be repeated

under the new EEC budgetary
disciplines was sought by Mr
Eric Forth fC, Mid-Worcester-
shire) as '• Mr . Ian Stewart,
Economic Secretary to the

Tighter security in

aftermath of properly’

Brighton bombing

D

Official Srerets Act. was mov- Treasury, asked the House 'to
mg a Bill to repeal Section Two approve the payment
of the ACL -&r STEWART said: “I

Recalling that the Home would like to think”that snppJe-
Secretary bad himself conceded mentary budgets for the Euro-1
that Section Two -was indefens- peas Comcoxunt? would not he
ibfe. Mr Smith said that never- a thing of the future, but that
Aeless -/jt had spawned a would he too opthhistic.”
worrying resurgence of prose- He. argued that to deny pay*

_ ... .

cutjons in recent months. menL apart from amounting to
(C, Erewash). earlier^,.aft>out

.

*
k . rejertion of’ mt undertaking

•-the increasing flood of work-. National interest m-Jde ^ odjer -EEC coun-

tfci
e
had
P
Jh^ “Section Two is not needed .««• to the

for protection of genuine P£*,e??s. ^ Commumty
demnS. S? Sd natiotial security matters, and *•£*'** co^’oemonsrratea .courage ana

coliId yised by governments pitted to Ae major financial

, of any persuasion for purposes improvements
.
which Britain

, “They have done a great which could well run counter bad been seeking.

Mr KINNOCK said that Mr'- deal for their industry and to the national, interest,” he The Government's aim was
Ian MacGregor, the N G B- chair- lie rest of indtisry work- said. not to disrupt -the finances of
man, also wanted to resume F1® 111 aiM* lteEt The Bill was given an no- Community but to reform.

- - homes or Britain warm.

would enter negotaatrons

“without pre-remtttews^

Hint on debate

negotiations.

“In view of these develop-
ments and the £4 billion cost of
the dispute why has the Prime. Hie SPEAKER, Mr Bernard
Minister's office given briefings.TVeatheriU, rejected for the
to the Press saying that the second day running . a Labour
Government does not favour a application for an emergency
return to talks until over SO debate bn the .strike

opposed first reading, but has
virtually no diance of becom-
ing law because of Ihe Parlia-
mentary timetable.

them.

Spending * over-nm *

Today in Parliament
- „ _ . . . HOUSE Of LORDS _ _ ^

-
But this time he1 added Fm _» »>* »» Om~m<nr

The money is Britain’s contri-
bution to the EEC supplemen-
tary budget for 1984 and Mr
Stewart said it was needed be-
cause the Community had

und<

Mr STEWART: To deny
payment would add to the
prorlems of the Community.

needed because of the, difficulty
of determining precisely any
form of agricultural support in

. advance.

The payment was opposed by
Dr OONAGH MdXJNALD. an
Opposition Treasury spokesman.

.
who said it would boost farm
incomes yet again.
- Mr Stewart had given no
reasons for optimism on
budgetary discipline and there
bad been m> assurances that
these - rehnbuxsable advances
would actually be repaid.

- Mafia allegations

- - Dr McDonald referred to alle-

gations that tbe Mafia was
extracting millions of pounds
from the EEC and suggested
that the £119 'million in , addi-
tional payments might not -be
going to arty- useful purpose

. . She also protested ' at Mr
Stewart’s failure to say whether
the money was being made
avafiable from the contingency
reserve or was additional pubGc.
expenditure

By Our Parliamentary Staff

IFFICULT decisions would have to be

made about the security arrangements

for future party conferences and similar

major political events, Mr BRITTAN, Home

Secretary told the power from those to whom they

are responsible.”

Mr BRITTAN replied that he
agreed with a good deal of what

Mr Bean had said, and the

balance between security and

the exercise of civil liberties

was not to be altered Ugfatiy.

I have said iNothin. iadi-

ier the
?en anven dock to wir; no - doubt that ar t*** amm- motion calling for economic and VAT one per cent own re-

Mrs THATCHER replied that soda! pofides which - unite the sources limit

vAUe she had notirai thcofer £££ feTe^lToafSa^ / It was « aflraMe of m
traded meDt of^ dispute, we should to^natioS

21?^83
!? ?ur mourc“ t0 Uic Community,

,^W’^?the NUM SraifiiS- a debate on this matter” Welfare State encourage • repayable m eight half-yearly Y)p TEACHERS5“? r.Fl ^ v- motive* of social re^ponsibOrty instalments from June next X

HOPES RISE ON
ASSESSMENT

ttat his aini was the same as at Ws app^ to, that he S“he“l,a“ ,S8Su£3?'
aitiU‘T

sear, and arose because of an
the stmt of fee dispute, that the ought change his mind was house gw nuramK “ over-run * on spending in
industry did not close pits down dropped after Mr JEREMY ,

®F coa9f*?®
u_

r 3984
speaks m

on economic considerations. CBRBTO. Mingta. N>M fi?&93 ^ Stewart told sceptical_ Labour: cheers
t0

s
protect backbeSers ^ZvaiSfo^i nf.tne i hail «m» .......

Mr KlNNOCIf urged her to wanted a debate, when the
test the strength of the state- Front Benches were against one. Fund Contribution Limits (Scot-

U
jnent on no preconditions, and . , la mil Order; Consolidated Fund ™» m

m to have

asked why able would not; use “°*>P
0|S^!«2L3 $5**^

her power to encourage a return R^th^vSJy),
BARR0N

to the negotiating table#

“It it because. you are afraid

there might be a,’settlement,” he
asked amid Labour cheers.

“Is it the case that after all

these months of strike,, aod

(Lab, on financial asastance°to Opposi- Rut he indicated that supple-
tion parties. mentary budgets might still be

with new ' opportunities
^
now

existing, that your cynicism
and .-vindictiveness have over-

whelmed' ' aH sense of . duty ?
”

Mrs THATCHER' said that

if the Leader of the Opposition

really wanted an end to the
strike

—“as I do"—he should
urge the NUM to withdraw
its impassible demand that no
uneconomic pit Should dose,

and to accept the compromise
'solution by Acas.

“You dare not do so,” she
taunted Mr Kiimock, amid
Conservative cheers.

.Asked by Mr PETER ROST

Pledge on 6swan killer’ weights
. By-WALTER ABURN- ...

Parliamentary Staff
FpHE dearths of 3,000

cygnets and 6,000 swans
over- the .past three years
was disgraceful said
Baroness NTCOL in the
Lords yesterday.

She joined fellow Labour peer
Lord Melchett in a call for im-
mediate action to end the use
of lead weights by anglers.

Lord SKELMER5DALE, Gov-
ernment Environment spokes-
man, agreed that swans were

more at risk from lead -weights
than any other cause.

Reiterating Government plans

t

to phase out their use by next
year — “if possible by- volun-
tary means” he assured peers
that they would not hesitate to
use legislation if it proved
necessary. .!

Voluntary approach

He assured Viscount Mersey
(C.) that he personally knew
of two alternatives to lead, one
of which was the same price as
lead add it was reuseable.

.Lord MELCHETT- said his
evidence showed the voluntary
approach -was not working.
“The sooner there is leg&ation
the better” he said.

Lord SKELMERSDALE said
the products he had mentioned
had been marketed only since
last June. There had been only
one fishing season to- prove
their worth and anglers were a
conservative body of sportsmen.

It was not reasonable to

expect ihe voluntary approach
to work overnight.

Hopes that unions would
reach agreement with the
Government

. on plans to

assess teachers’ performances
were expressed bv Sir KEITH
JOSEPH. Education Secretary,
in the Common* -yesterday.

In Question Time he hailed
Monday's . talks with the
National Unioh of Teachers on
the issue as “encouragingly
constructive." He believed
unions would concede that had
teachers should he weeded
out.

Earlier he told Mr Alan
Haselhurst <C., Saffron Walden)
that “ it was common ground
that assessment does have an
implication for pay,” and that
the Dew system “could be very
useful in enhancing the career
development of teachers.” .

Commons yesterday.

These would include

where political leaders at

risk of assassination would
stay,- and the extent of

public interest,, he said. —
Urgent proposals " would

be made by a team of Chief
are as preciolls to us as they

Constables, to be beaded by are t0 >

Sir Lawrence Byford, Chief Mr KAUFMAN, Shadow
Inspector of Constabulary. Home Secretary, said the

Mr Brittan acknowledged inadequate search of the

that these matters affected many “ ministerial " first floor of the

democratic traditions, and rep- Grand Hotel was “ very worry-

resentatives of the political ing,” as was the inadequate
parties were to be involved in co-operation between hotel

the work. management and the police.

Tbe Home Secretary was He was not convinced by the.

commenting on the conclusions conclusion of the Hoddkiott
of an inquiry into the Brighton report that it was out of the
bombing which was critical of question to have had a more
some aspects of tile security thorough search of the other
arrangements. floors.

He said that the inquiry, by Describing, the report as
Mr John Hoddinott. Deputy “inadequate and complacent.”
Chief Constable of Hampshire,

.
he said the continuance of the

had shown that security nad to' Queen’s Government and poli-

be improved, and confirmed that tical *Irfe were fundamental to

his suite on the first floor of the democracy.
Grand Hotel at Brighton bad Mr HARRY EWING a*.,
not been covered by the police Falkirk E.) suggested that the
search, described by Mr Hoddi- party conferences might have
nott as “inadequate.” to leave holiday towns and

move to where the security
Latest advice was—In London.

.r_ „ Mr BRITTAN said he was

saM EUB 1

*of*
r

s£ \nVnct
m Byford to discuss with repre-

sentatives of the hotel industry

Sd to AnS wf,at thef “uld *’ *» >«'P.

' Its task would be to coordin-

arte police forces throughout TERRORISM ACT
Britain on- counter terrorism', n . , ,

and give the latest advice on the Parliamentary protest

techniques available for the pro- Our Parliamentary Staff
tection of targets. writes: When the statement
The Anmy and the Royal was repeated in the Lords,

Ulster Constabulary would be Lord FTTT (led.) said sections

involved in training police' of the Irish community had
officers in search techniques yesterday, staged -a parliamen-
and would see that the expen- tary protest about-tbe existence

ence gained in Northern Ire- of the Prevention of Terrorism
land was folly nsed. Act, But it was because of the

Mr ANTHONY WEDGWOOD violence that the Act had to

BENN (Lab., Chesterfield)
ex-pressed doubts about the

remain in the statute book.

Lord ELTON, Home Affairs

By T. A. SANDROCK-

Crime Correspondent

SUSSEX Police made

® proper and reasonable

security plans and iraple-

SSted them compe-

reorly and professionally

in the period leading up

to the Conservative party

conference at

last October, according to

the inquiry report.

They had access to all rel^

vaot intelligence uj) to the time

of the bomb explosion and took

proper account of it states tbe

report prepared hyMr
Hoddinott. Deputv Chief Con

stable of Hampshire.

But he is critical of the

inadeouate seardi roade of the

first floor where Mrs Thatcier

and some of her Cabinet col-

leagues bad fiieir rooms.

4 Amber 9 warning

It should have been sean±ed

under standard police proce-

dures but the failure to do so

was caused by the abseace or

a clear allocation of respoiwi-

bilitv .
witiiin the Sussex Police.

Oo -the question
jt
of the

arguments over the

alert warning two days before

the bomb exploded ft \“2

early boars of Oct Mr
Hoddinott absolves Sussex

Police of criticism that they

did not act on it.

"He found that in relation to

that message they were right

to conclude they were already

providing precautions .on a

scale at least appropriate to

the threat
Mr Hoddinott expressed

disaiRpoinlsnenit at the level

of co-operation between aft

those concerned with security.

Security asset

The hotel staff’s familiarity

with the building could have

been a security asset cf they

had been briefed properly.

He found weaknesses in staff

Identification systems, the

security of room keys and

accommodation lists which
affected co-operation between
police and the -hoteL

The police operation needed

to strike a balance “between
the need for security precau-

tions and the unrestricted con-

duct of party and public busi-

ness in a democracy."

Police believe Irish terrorists

were responsible for the bomb
which killed five people and
seriously injured nine others.

EURO IDEA SCORNED
A Common Market idea to

tattoo pet cats and dogs with

identification marks was con-

donned by the Prime Minister
in the Commons yesterday as
“ absolutely. ridicnkmsJ’

effects on civil liberties of what Minister, said the Act would
Mr Brittan had announced. stay as long as the violence

Pointin'' out that MPs' had 5oatmued- But it was only a

to be exposed all the time in

order to do their jobs, he said:

“If the police are - now to
cracy should not get set on

assume powers as great as in-

dicated it could have the effect

of separating on the ground of moment Ion««r ^an necessary,

security those . who exercise •

' Editorial Comment—-PI

6

LONDON-EJRE UNK
Fares for a coach service

between London and southern
Ireland, launched yesterday by
National Express and the Irish

State-owned operator, C I E, are
£43 return for adults and £21 • 50
for children.

Seniorand Intermediate

Structural Engineers
NorthSea Projects

Jacket Design

As part ofour expansion programme PETTO-MARINEENGINEERING

LIMITED has vacanciesfortopflightSENIORand INTERMEDIATE

STRUCTURALENGINEERSwith substantial experience in offshore

structural design.

Vfeare lookingforENGINEERS interested intakingupfte challenge

of liaising with Clients, meeting deadlines and above all intaking

responsibilityfor bringingprojectsio a successful conclusion.

We are particular^interested in people with specialist knowledge of

AUDfTand ASSESSMENT ENGINEERING, FOUNDATIONS,and

NAVALARCHRECTURE*

We offer an excellentremuneration package to qualified 1 1
Engineerswith a talent, at eitherdisdpiineor

project levef, for gettfnglftejob done, utilizing

PMEs sophisticated and provensoftware

packages, and a desireto move quickly

up the ladder.

Please send full C.V.to:Stiiart CuBifrn,

Personnel Manager, Petra-Marine

Engineering Ltd, 213 OxfordStreep

London,WJ-

PETRO-MARINE-
ENGINEERING

Electrical&ControISystems

Engineers^Designers

Canada DiyRawflogi Limited

Technical
Services

CanadaDry Rawlngs, a subetfaryof
Bass PLC, is a leading Company in the soft

drinks market Due to expansion, we are

seeking aTechnicai Services Manager ter

control ourdraughtsoftdrinksoperafion in

Ihe South.

Our ideal candidate, aged between 30 .

and 45 years,wi have experienceoftf«

Beamed trade, be familiar with chau^rt soft

drinkayipmentand have experience fri a
service industry. Other essential quafittes are

an abffity to control a large department,

project appraisal and budgetary control.

Thesuccessful candidate will be based in
-

EastLondon.

; TheCompanyIs offering an attractive

remuneration and benefits package including

aCompany Car, BUPA, an excellent Pension

and lifeAssurance Schema and participation

ina Share Ownership Schema after

qualifying service.

Applicantsshoiid write, giving fui details

ofquafifications and experience to;

MrD.W Mine,
Staff Personnel Manager,

Canada Dry Rawfings Limited,
6-12 Station Road, Kettering,

Northants.NN157HA.

East*

Bechtel, one of th6'feadfng names in the Engineering

and construction industry, require Electrical Engineers and
Designers to work on prestige projects in their offices in

Abu Dhabi
candidates for engineering positions should hold a

university degree or equivalent and preferably be chartered

engineers.

candidates.fDr the desigfier.positibns should have
, ,

completed appropriate training and be able to demonstrate

sound knowledge and ability.

only candidates with at least 5 years experience in the

design of onshore or offshore oil, gas and related projects

will be considered.

These appointments offer excellent salarieswfm regular

paid home leaves.
. .

Please write wm full c.v, to Rory Milne,

Bechtel Great Britain limited, Bechtei Houses

245 Hammersmitn Road, London W6 8DP.

7q\: 01-846 428L

{Engineeringand Gohstrudion worldwide

TheNatfcmalTrust
forPlaces ofFfetoriclnterest orNatttal Beauty -

Assistant Regional
Information Officer

The NationalTrust has a vacancy for an
ARID ati&Noftb-Wesr Regional Office at
AmblesLdc, Cumbria, to helpwith all aspects.

ofpubHc relations work.

Responsible to the Regional Information
Officer, die successful candidate will be a
graduate, aged over23 years and/orhare
several years of relevant experience. Direct
knowledge of the area is desirable, and an
interest in the NationalTrust is essential.

Some weekendand evening work.

Salary£6,500 - £7,000 pj., with a
Contributory pension scheme.

A car will be provided.

Please write, enclosing SAE for further details

and an applicationform toe

Alargam Harris

Personnel Assistant

The National Trust

.

36 Queen Anne’s Gate

London, SW1H9AS

This is a re-advertisement.

Previous applicants need not apply.

Closing dare. 14 February 1985

r Management Develqpirient

Officer
Zambia Consolidated Copper Mines Limited

Zambia Consolidated Copper Mines Limited, one of the

largest mining groups in the world, invites applications from
suitably qualified personnel for the vacant position of

Management Development Officer at its Manpower Services
and Training uniton the Copperbelt of Zambia. • .

Suitably qualified applicants (minimum Dipl, in Management
Studios or H.N.C. Business studies) with several years of

industrial experience, preferably in line management followed

by management training and some organisation development

background would be expected to advise top management
on appropriate O.D. programmes in addition to designing,

co-ordinating and conducting such programmes with a specific

purpose of "Cost Reduction".

Serving top and middle management in 9 different

divisions, the successful candidates would lead a team of at

least2 to 3 SeniorTraining Officers on each project

Initial contracts would be for a period of two yearn with
possible extension. A competitive remuneration package of

which at least 60% is payable tax free in the UK, plus condi-

tions which include generous leave, sub-economic housing,

childrens’ educational facilities, free air fares for employee
and dependents and many more is on offer to interested

parties.

, Please apply in writing, enclosing a comprehensive CV to:

The General Manager,
Zambia Appointments Limited,
Zimco House,
16-28, Tabernacle Street,

LONDON EC2A4BN.

ZAMBIAAPPOINTMENTS LIMITED

SERVICE
MANAGER
The PeimonenfMcrfnfenanceAccess Division

is one of the market leaders in the provision of
permanent cradle systems for high rise buildings,

A Service Manager is required to take tall profit

responsibilityforme departmentand manage
teams ofsupervisors ana engineers employed on
a large number of service contracts throughout
the Uk.

Applicants must have proven managerial
experience In the direct control of staff in an
Industry servicing ccprtal equipment, with the
abilityto expandthe business of the department
and negotiate new service contracts. Knowledge
of cradle systems, lifts or electrical hoisting
equipmentwould be an advantage.
A competitive salary and commission scheme
are offered, and other benefits include company
car. contributory pension scheme and flee
We assurance.
Applicants, mole orfemale, should apply In
writing with full CV, or telephone for

«

form to:

Mr.,CN. Gordon-Wllson
General F

Permanent I

Access Division

Stephens & Carter Limited
Bllton Road- Erith tent1

Tel 0322 338101

& CARTER
abaadforbeTgbta
A—Horma—ftc

QualityManager
Bristol

Automotive Components
British Moulded Fibre are major suppliers to the motor indUHiryand
manufacture awide range ofsoft trim components Including door
panels, parcel shelvesand fasci&s. Part of the successful international
Marley Group, the business isexpanding rapkSy wftha full orderbook

of Irwestment In new plantand expansion

To strengthen our senior management team,wa are now seeking an
experienced manager to head up the Company's qualityassurance
function. Key objectives wfll be to maintain BMFas a top category
supplier in the automotive Industry the tmptemerrtalion ofefiectlvo
qualfty systemsand standards, and the creation ofa professional
quality assurance function within the Compare
the reqUrement IsforaWghty motivated managerqualified to graduate
tod in engineering,who has fn-depih experience ofmodem quality
assurancetechniquesand sysfanegalnedlnmaautarnothiecomponent
industry Age range 30 to 40.

tndudM ralocaaon assistance.

Hesseapply in fte first Instance giving
full details of qualifications and

experience, or telephone
for an application form to:

IV!

The Personnel Executive,
Martey Foam Lsnfted,
piddeyLane,
Lenhara Kent MEI72DE
Tab Maidstone (0622) 8SB491

COMPANY

NATIONAL
DIRECT SALES
MANAGER

required lo head up New Company
Circa £35,000

A large group who .already operate a national direct
sales aperatroo arc iaunc&fng a new division offering
a different and untapped home improvements service
on a direct sales basis.

To ensure that a successful launch Is achieved thev
it

h'«h
,

calibre Direct Sale* MaaSwr
,
jni1 currently involved with, tlie

r^P^c dcvwopment and motivation of a mature
* wartt n-000

Yew wifi be rewarded with a substantial basic olus a
KneBS““ reteted bonua and *he usual bis £>mpany

« stretch beyond your current seniorposition, here is a great opportunity of a n?w«mgw£ where your progression to Director level *
Writes today, enclosing your CV. to- Th#«r«»r, Holdlyiin Group, HeUdlynn HduLSoad, Central Way, Feltnam. MefSJUT ote?°

w

lANhUNgl

w
SENIOR RESEARCH CHEMI

1 ^ssaWl
require a suitably qualified' anri e™

[

p
D
r

r^“
SWSSP" aia^

STcfroftoll, iS^LSi! ,
cv - st»

w. Canning Material* fjEuL?
1

I

Street. bSWgHAM? r,fca- J

FU^nK^4ff|||OUMCEMSNTS

PASS5 21, 2gt 23, 2& & 2g
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SITUATIONS VACANT

tanMlts or flooMi-Mt"
capitals £7'90 o»r
-White ir>*~ B dunct
SFlIjte BMk « «««««•
ta tlwM

wsflavso (ta«M • *»
rnl«. vriffJ nw ww, «Md
block* — KM per alula
cotaiin aatiioMN. Mini-
mum A risgia ootwuu*
crndmatna- "®
appear UM a elaailM
Ixxdb*.

CAN YOU NEGOTIATE ?

ir B, m nil prafcwlBWljr
-

train joo to Ultn iB IMfi*
to ot* of £11.000 in joof
6r*i »aar. II you ‘
ncori o* MOM ta W.WJ-
anil realty want* woj*«“a
career wtore ability Bad aPPM*
ortlon brma haniMomc reword*.
b£ik telephone Kortnev Mao
in 01-350 8891.

DESIGN -AND
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER .

An ovamuaiit ,
«am4 U Join

progress vr private company
fa) Lcjuipn (« form a new deport-
ment. Applicants will be rcentred
Lodcal wlth all awetfs of dwl?n
And 1 deuiopmest tram urinal
concept Lhrough to toolmg
4orito> end eauiual bulk
brodaedoa. Kwndedae of eke
Weal jrocomntf/a and bytlran.
lie* - in design md application
are cetrpUaj. Exjwrumc* in

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT
WEST LONDON
£16.000 J-ACKACB

Tb* Company la the UK markat-
mg, distribution and aervfcing

ana ot a well-known maim-
factarer ot automotive and
power product*. Reoorung te
Un Chief Accountant scut
napnoatbilidcs will ,6cm* Bu
snpendsioa oc financial accwrot-
inn cUB to ensure We accurate
and ttmcHy preparation at
financial' and numasement re-

ports and information- Anoff
£3/55 you most be qaa'ified.
with cpinnwreui sanerlenca.
Please telephone qoounn RK.
BUS959. Mcrtd Chapman Aiw-
clalea. 160 New Bond Street.

London W1Y OUR. Ol-eOS
Kill.

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT
CROYDON

Wr are a rapidly exptmdtafl

croup ol employment apetuaea

with sound beckground in the
ap'dsilst fields. We now have,
mother opportunity, lor «

uicceas ' ortefllsted person to

loin our hlnbly moUvatrd team
m Central Croydon. Ynn should

haw proven a (nifty preferably ta

the Areountaiicy ana lor Teen-
niral Brcmitnirfit areas. In re-

turn we offer Top Salary pack-
ape with the ioopc And re-
Kuirtrs to realise yonr aaJos
COfi'QUlh

For further derails telephone
Mr S. Rodder -on 04362- 65541
Personnel Selection Associates.

14, Park Street, Croydon.

SENIOR BUYER
—ENGINEERING

Key Position Sooth Haunbornlda

We are » member of the New
York baaed SJCM CorporaHen.
producing _ quality Titenlmo
•oxide Pigments (or .world

markets. We onsrate produr-
dnn tedHttoo with the matt
advanced technology Of it* kind

1a Europe: an erpcnalon protect

has lost coinmenend.

We now' seek an Engineering
Buyer with drive and qnUtuaUanj
a* tunnber a In our furduun
lnjra. Yon will assume Imme-
diate responsibility far the pro.
L-ummeirt of engineering, capital
and maintenance Items, spares,
labour and plant hire, amount-
ing to £5.000.000 annually.

Applicants mould be suitably
experienced, preferably l-PJ.
member*, and be tunable of
operating with minimum super*
vision. A camper/live missy wIS
be offered pins free pension. 35
dais annual holiday. 6ports A
Social Club, and coach service
to the Company site some 5
miles from cieetliarpea/Grtinabv.
an area offering excellent urban
and ratal banstag at anractraa
prices- Generous removal ambi-
ance will bn nlvan where neo
assail.

Please send concise details to:
Geoff HIM. Personnel Manager.

SCM Chemicals UmlUxL

GROUP ACCOUNTANT
SOUTH LONDON

An Idea) opportmiMtf for *
young qualified accoimtnat with

at least Utroe yeare* computer-
based experience te- a cummer -

ciai company to, cootrai the
accounting ranctian el ite*
lively, expendten group. Tffi* i*

a completely new position,

offering tawUent prowneU
ah fanaginative. yell -motivated
peraou. b alary wfll be 6n..ekceta
ac £12.000 stf innum. Written
application*, io tfi© tsrLcta*
conM“e

fe. E. Charles.
CHRISTOPHER WRAYS
UGHtSg EMPORIUM.

600 . Kitm's Koad.
LondoOf bit 6 2UX*

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
. LONDONdm £16.000 Blit* «

Pins benefit*

Our client Is part ol * highly

s#jew<£ffWK
SS-’a.S SSooSSffiSS
will include the preparation and
presentation Ol wnekbr
periodical msnagomesii rworts-
ffnancui reviews, etc., fat addi-
tion to various special projects

where appropriate-
... . ..

Ptofessionallv oonlified. the
ancoMfui Candidato moat also

have commercial vaaerienre
ideribr Id a muM-onit Service

^Candtdfrtcv. main or female,

please contact Janet Jones. SUf

Ssf,yrivjr«!$
aAt (Entrance and Heccption

28 i 3o!tdarket FWCO. 01-580

GRADUATES—
THE SECOND STEP
c> £13,000 + CAR

Burrounna Buttawss Forma a mb.
idler, of Um hMDly mccasalnl
American Computer Menufac-

tortri are MoklSg tar s^r»“
lo me london area. .Working

from their City offireff ydB.wIU
be* selling cnatom designed bum-nW s-»i«
meal In a wide range Of ariatlan
and new account*.
You' wiH be of graduate calibre
with some commercial, or prg
lerabfy .salea onsrism. Wbat

Is required la a writ* cd«;
rated business Batter ** wUb
the abWtv to analyse, and Miss
your customere proMmns ta a
demsodlDU and compalltiva
rnvtronmenl. ...
A men basic sa+arv end excelirat
commmion puckasa own tbW
the above figure ta resIfstknHy
achievBble In tbu first 3fear. fr

you have the abflBj to mast tm
challenge call Charles Cart
quatinp el: 327.

CLIFTONrDONKIN LTD.

“VISITTHE MALTING^..
..and see what living in London is all about

•"
';:Tfie Mailings, London SW6, silualed ]ust off Kinss Road

D Character iron railings and.exquisfe QCiyrty wall insulation and double

'saslamp'* slyk slaiedwindws.

D Dedronlc cnlraas barriers and D Superb ItUchcn wilh built-in oven,

entry phones; hob^nd extractor hood.

tH Caitral healms and high 1henna! OColour co-ordinated wall tiiins with

and acoustic insulation. stylish sanitary ware.

The Mahm$' u ihe lieJm Imj ntirws. il

meoeporate ibc bt=J lofcsl spccilicdikm and hi^i

msolahcm yandards logoihcr u ilb Ihe btsJ o! ihe

.

past Midi * characief iron raiim^and etfjafcile

‘sjs tamp* riylv siiecl Ighlms-

Come aed see J.jr >oursrll u-hal oned ScoUand^
mod rapeded house builder* 'Cak HoraaV^^
have created at "The ’Mailings*.

'

•V

pp* * *.T4w
'Mr

OFFICE SERVICES
manager .

Wot End Property company teslts

in Biperientcd
laird person lor ,5°?:
tion- ASc isnue 50-60. canid be
pjtft.Hma. Good Ml>rf part»*9*

ncqotlabl?. Tel- Domnin feavfc-
5Snl CoMotrants oa 01-bol
4973.

SCM CbemlcJh Uml
r.O. Box 36. Grimsby.

Humberside DN3T SI

Te). 0469 75|71

i IVIKIIVUOV. ni«y «>«•
Agents require Sales Negotia-
tor. Hiijb rsrnipgs. Car w'P-
Mled. Aye 35-50 . Marvellous
appar(unity for hard worker.
P.l chard Barclay 01-947
7919.

COMPOTE? STAFF

OIL AND GAS
SW London based engineering

-coasnifanls offer competltirt
aalarte* to qualtfled PROCESS
ENGINEERS with concepurel
design exnerteace- of offshore
developments. Work locations
•London office -and beandinavla-
Rrpiy vritb resume to Granherae
IXdT Vtn» Boose. 41. Ports-
mooih Rend. Cobtram. Ami.
6952 681,11.

" -

More than your
money’s worth.
Bryant Homes fS

Built to iast.built to be lived in...built
evelo

. ati«i dBSSBati * i aSJ

I lam-5pm

Bryant
mi

murmi

OFFICE MANAGER/
ACCOUNTANT
c- £12.1100 + benehte

Our rilrni. 7ratalgar Watch
Company m St -Alban, requires

an Office Manager! senior Ac-
count sol. You should be mitr
30. «db cxnerlenrv In oficr
munaaetneni and comoowriseo
*,Mounts. No lormjl qualifica-

tions neressarv. lr von live

v, (thin commuting distance of
K t Albans and ar.- hti.-rt*ied m
a lonn-lerm career wlfhm this

naorous marketing company,
ware conrartB

I. rravld C. White.
MALLA EXECUTIVE

. SCLffCTION. .

•

534, En'fon Road. \»1 • 3BG.
let. 01-58B 9254..

MAHAGEMEHT

AEROSPACE
DEFENCE

AD DisciDimes for sretema
Deslnn. Test. QA. etc. tor

BUREAU VERITAS
require far

. taimerflatr appotabnent
Cl> .An Uffsbora Surveyor ler

Btiaclunent to tte Boclgbr s

ACrOrdccD office. The -aoccrearnl
candidate ttlU be aged 85-35
and will have coal West)oos lead-
ing to Chartered Engineer eiatua
aid. rotes ant offshore experience.

(21 A Marine Surveyor (nr U.K-
bainmg and uUtraata appaint-
mCDl abroad. The successful
candidate will be, aged S9-59
and will be a graduate engineer
or naval architect with- marine
experience.

(5) A Liaison Officer for short-,
term appointment fo our Lagos
office. The •sacci-fsiuf c jnd(drf£«

must be catrirrsnnt wllb tblp-
plrq and loruardlag proc-dum
and with (be specific require-
ments lot Importing Into Nlierla.
Previous emofotmeot Id Nigeria
would ba an advantage.

Please apply to- writing »
Tito Chfrf Representative.. .

Burm Veritas. Ocean Hones.
24-"5. Great Tower Street.

Loudon. EC5R 5AQ.

EasWarm
HOMES

more comfortably off.
GasWarm homes have economical gas-tor

heating, hot.vvater. and:cooking. And they’re

irisulated ^all tafhe GasWarm specifieation.-

J^fiJeUiits'of fesiVann'Ilimes-.-ca’i;'--

TELEDATA 01 :200 0200 :

or 041-332 3322 (Scotland).

Gas

Choosa from a iramsndaus
rangs of boom buffi» htgft

mseduations on plsasant
sites m or around attractive

Lmoofnahrre Matter Towns
Personalised 0as>gn
S«rv>c«.

* Homs's far retirement or

Istbmers.
* 7 bedroom Bungalows
from £16.750

* 2 bedroom Bungalow*
from £19.325-

* 3 Bedroom Bungalows
from £25.451

Home's bum ey loral

builders who are proud of

ihor reoLuauoo as Quality

uaftsman.

Post lo: F.Ieclridty Publications. P.0. Box 2, Fellham.

Middlesex TWMOTG. Please sendme Turther informal ion
’

about the benefits or living in a Medallion Award Home.

iSame

Address
?

'

Postcode

ja-.ooioipnAiT)

mM
;iriEmnw^iVbotiiycaUrj^^

Gassified

Advertising

can be submitted bj

TELEX No. 22B74

- J

‘SHELDONS ORCHARD’, HOOK, HAMR
Seven distinctive, traditionally built

housessetamidst thefruit trees cfan
oldorchard

_ _ .
Several designswith sizes

A

lights, oak kitchen unitsand a superb

range ofoptions to accommodate the

preferencesofindividualbuyers.

Full detailsfrom
.

Thomson RichmondDevelopmentsLtd.
24/26 QueensRd.. Reading, Berks. .

jRGI 4AU. TeL (0734)509206

m

4*2* i.'

- -

'
- r -

- /j^y

lailiKl;

When amans home is his castic, it must be equipped to suit his

lilcstvlc.

. With light, spacious rooms for living and entertaining, luxury bath-

roomsandamagnilicentlvappointed kitchen.

It needs to be one ofa select fewso as to retain its exclusivity and
be positioned injust the right area with a beautifully landscaped garden,

to enjoy a degree ofprivacy:

Above all it needs to be Wales.

So visit ourshowhomes this weekend and seewhy Wales Tudor-

styfehomes atSunninghill reflect the finer things in life.

LZT
' 1 '

' e Wales alSumi'Kij'hill, 10990) 2S1M.K -' iS — ‘ Cumbwfanti Hili. Cavcnffrih Mndi, Baptist
R<LSwnninghrlL4bcf)ticuclredbosTC*.ISaih,

C5“ Itiiowcrra stiff Trsoi £90300. 4 bHticiBctwti
J ' *- * v

, ,
hsuvcn.3bmhfiwmflU.73ff. rrimati

'/ rttiMkHycofToet ni lima ofgeinff tnpi>k
FgUvTamipbcdvhswtMrocsapcfwdajnMiMck,
from Ifaq tpa.

vates. Improve your standard of living.

LUXURY HOMES
Bourne, Lincolnshire

from £32.000

Boston, LincolniMrs
from £35.000

Stilton, Cambridgeshire
from £39.500

An detached property with
«ingfe or double uai-ages.

locladlou:
iAI All room* fully cjrprl^d

kilUirn.
ran oil or uus trots ctn-

_ /ml hutjQg.
ILI LIUl|r> kJUhrOy
_ wUinMm ants rJaakfa.
iDl Coved .md An. x ceilings

*/id many oilier «nru“d rttuacmcxii*.

wrf» or riog for full derails
"*

F- PARKER & SONS
fBUfLDcRSl LTD.
ta. Jniiiu Hood,
bns Id lira. Ltacs-

Tel. 1077*1 4777.

Prowtiiigi
- •

'l-V _V4l- r i
.-7

'

HUNTING GATEHOME5 CHIOTRN
0 Greenscroft. Stevenage
1 bed maisonneites. 2, 3 &4 bed semf and
detached homes from £28,950 to £64,950.

D Courtfands. BSg^eswade
1 bed maisonnettes and 2 bed semi detached
homes from £23.950 id £29,950.

The Mattings, Wetham Green
Studio apartments from £26,950.

D Royte Grove, Royston

.

Individually designed 5 bed luxurydetached
homes £112000.

Sandy Lane, Northwood'
Individually designed 5 bed luxury detached
homes £200-000.

D Tlie Qoisfai* Royston
1, 2 & 3 bed cottage style homes from £25,950.

HUNTING GATE HOMES SOUTHERN
Grenham Park, Bfrchington

3 & 4 bed deurhed houses and bungalows
from C52.950.

The Links, Walderstade
3 bed semi anddetached homes from £34,9501

Holmes Court, Norwood
2 bed apartmenis from £35.9501*

Crown Lodge, Windsor
2 bed apartments from £47,950.

Parldands, Redhffl
Siudios and 1 bed aparimenls from £28,950^

Mounts Close, Lewisham
1 & 2 bed homes from £32,250.

Sues sborily to be commenced:
HUNTING GATE HOMES CHIITERN
Q Enfiefd 4 bed detached hom«.

Welwyn Garden Gty 1 & 2 bed homes.
Cheshun! 1. 2 & 3 bed homes.

HUNTING GATE HOMES SOUTHERN
Becfcftm Studio and 1 bed flats and

1. 2. 3 a 4 bed homes.

Q Thamesmead 1 . 2 & 3 bed cottage style homes.
Sutton 1. 2 & 3 bed cottage style homes.

H Swd'°* Jnd 1M apartments.Q Whyteleale 1, 2 & 3 bed conage style homes
Lordswood T, 2, 3 & 4 bed hom«L

Address

BROADWAY
In Ihe

COTSWOLD
yl'ti itreMiipmeni of l.-oxun'
u-rariip.i Upuscs oo el«u* m
pkiure-que COT4»oi u
VILL4PF., Ml uflrr
Mitv-rii bM.-q klichnn* liK'ii.
rxarelfnp doutoln DVi-tl ond hub
uniiv mil umi i.IH. tkui.-i,-
nln-ed mao Own. A- S4.M,
W*. [rites from Cfia.ffSO-
Lfiff.950. t-am ,<Di ld s in.* -

hi:mr la vi u -if al-iudw ,•>

rinrk. lV'H'r^ln ,
R>o,iluaii,

rio-r-si lr-. T»l. C:ujiUui
rn.’ffs. 8,2370 o- ituf-l.

»

lOS'.Sol 33344 >24 h,.

*T"
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HOUSES AND ESTATES DAVID HOPPIT

farm prices

come a cropper?
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1

BUCKS - CHILTEKNS
Amcrtheiii 1 miL*. MI 21 miies, London 23 null.

Attractive, Grade H, listed family bouse reqairiae some
moderruMnea and ranee ofperiod Wbtdldma with
potential foe conversion. -

4 reception roans, 6 bedrooms, dressing room*.
'

3 waxiiooms. Gas central heating. Buildings, Garden.
About 1 acre.

SAVILLS. London.

.

BERKSHIRE - RUNNYMEDE
M2J M4/M3) I mile, Wmjior 4 milo, Heathrow 9 miles.

•

.tally exceptional, totally modernised house homing
me Thames in a secluded, bat zntisokted, setting
approached over farmland.
String room, fibrary/duiing' room, breakfast Tnc*7!,
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Conservatory. .

Oil fired central heating Outside office and playroom.
Detailed planning consent for 6 room extension.
Timbered Riverside garden with jetty and mooring.
About .1 acre.

SAVILLS London.

20 Gtwveoor Hill, Beckeley. Square, Loudon W1X0HQ,

Tel 01 499 8644

F.VJOVHAM. SURREY. Substantial tamOy Mb. ta
convenient tjnict position as south tide oi aw tom.
* bods il with on suite sbwrl. barium-- tap. WC.
U*lng

.
on., dtn. rro .. fimllrlplCTin.. fctt.rbkfetnn..

utflJW tobby, doaks. Baa c.ta.. garden* about •« sen.
£119,BOD.
farabam Office (02521 T2TBT*.

.

orHAAS»SHil^SLrBJlEY BORDERS. is turtrf
FanHwrotmh Pni*- QtwUar det. Tutor atria eba
Me. within .walking dznoflea of town centra andMe. within walkinn datura of town centra ant
i Waterloo 37 mins.). MS tiiinc. 4) l’< mis. 3

-Hon. lux. kU.. lor- utility, dte.. 5 good bod*-,
batons. . gay c.b., able. Me., grtniodg of about 'a
acre- £130. 00D.
Ftrabormih Office <02521 541122
ODIHAM. HAMPSHIRE, EadtaKo dtdpnmt. Of S
MUWTb new tea. btUK and etied to blotort specUca-

by_BrTkel*7 Homes tCtaUtcnD Ltd. |uit oK
Odtffinn High- Street. 5 bed*.. 2 bathe., cfka.. > 5
"Motion raw-, fitted Kic/bMMnn.. nttUty. fine c.b..

£166 000“’’ Bd™- PRICES -AROUND
Hartley. Vfintoer Office- <0251261 4666.
W1MBOKN&. DORSET. Superb ebanetar oottaflr in
lind»mp»d orouDifa of just under an acre with lnole-owu. beam* and many ctmrmkjq (ttttuni.

'

rflfl . VTQ.p icor
btttm
e.t

<wn Olfica (0202) 873216.

OVER30OFFICES INSOUTHERN ENGLAND
’

-
' miii ecidy. ’ morning ' no.,

tom., 5 beds., sfiwr. nn„ bed 4/stadlo, fun gas
.. 6W». gw-. 2 iKntan. Viewtng Tecrmauiended.
WiWO* —rt 20600

Fctzmoh.

.UNGOLNSHIRE
’

Midway Sleaford & Lincoln •_

A to* wrtored and - eiiended IBM Ctsingy JfiHtovarlooking vfllnfie becte xnd ftoMbed to Uw hlfltad
to provido a Inxnry home of cmuldeTnblB ciuiraocr.
ceOniB*. leaded vrtortowt. panel doors and Jnxmr *U»P*
throuflhoet.

;
Full Ci'h. TtecepOoo hall. chiBkrm wft *VC.

imaeitwa dwrant rni'with -imposing Hone- fireplace. MUjbb ml
diaatg rrn, fully lined itvlng Kitchen in oak fronted outs ad
epJK lets! eooxar. nffllty. rm. pUannlnllltt, largo twater
bedim with en anlte shower rm, 8 Mlh* douWo bedrma.
nuvn bnthrm wtth fuU trute. Double gapmh. atablmg. —

89.300.-. (Ref; 2001. Fudl;deUuU-

» NwtHUt, BM«r£. UM^ll 302944.

TIME was when the wise farmer
counselled his son thus: “The
money you get from selling land
never buys the same land back,
my boy." In other words, good
land beats the stuffing out of other
forms of investment
For the time being at least it seems

few fanners are heeding such tradi-
tions, for farm land is cheap today—

•

and seems set to become ‘ even
cheaper.

According to latest .Ministry- oE
Agriculture figures farm land has
crashed ui value by 25 per cent aace
last April, so my first thought was
that it might be a good lime to boy.
But not so, it seems, for there may
be worse to come.
Vacant land- sold towards tbe.end'

of the year averaged £1,356 an acre,
compared with more *him £2,000 an
acre in April: The average price -may,
in fast, be somewhat distorted by the
large number of mediocre farms that
came on to the market -during the
year ns a result of the impact of the
common agricultural policy on in-
comes and profits.

As usual the good stayed good,
both in terms of prodactioc and
value Mr Robert Boss, at Savins
Agriculture Department in Loudon,
Says: “ The -very' best cotnmercUu

- farms are. stall going op in value and
the beet amenity land, is scarce, and
tbns also valuable."

By Easter, when crops are growing
and leaves bursting, he expects a flood
of mediocre farms on the. market,
with prices stfH on the downward
trend, perhaps by a further 10 per
cent

Clifford Dana, last year's president
of .the Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors, says that despite last
year’s fall in values there' reclamed
a consistent demand for Mocks of 30
or 40 acres of 'agriodttiral land, with
oar without btahhogs. •

While prices varied from area to
area, Dana says Grade 3 land- has
been selling for about £1.600 mi acre
Meanwhile, the demand for *m*f]

Mocks, under 10 acres, grows stronger
each year, with

. location being the

determining factor. Some have sold
for more than £4,000 an acre to
people whose first interest in it may
not be strictly agricultural.
The interest m small areas often

comes from the practitioners of
“ horseycuUure ” but in some parts of
the country efforts are being made
to control the growth of equestrian
interest and planning consent may
have to be sought for change, of -use.
.Groups of farm bondings vritb .a

small area of land provoked enor-
mous interest, said Dana, with ex-
ceptional prices being paid whether
or not they had consent for conver-
sion.

Adds Mr Ross: “If you find your
dream farm in just- the place you
want it then go ahead and buy; but
the less profitable holdings look set
for further falls in value this year.”
For an estate agent involved in sell-
ing property this is commendable
honesty indeed.
The view is shared by Peter Caroe,

of Knight'. Frank and - Rutfoy, wbo
writes in the company’s annual re-
port: “ Purely . commercial family
farms, outside the geographical range
of city buyers, wh! weaken further
in price.
' “Farmers Offered adjacent land
may coutisne, however reluctantly, to
adopt a wait and:' see policy and,
above ah else, may well seek to con-
solidate their financial resources.”
He predicts that the dairy industry

would stay subdued, bat suggests it
might start to move as it began to
adapt to m£Lk quotas later in the
year. Premhen properties, as always,
vvffl remain firm in price, he thinks.
Among agricultural' property cur-

reotiy on the market is Park Farm,
at Lambourne, Berkshire, winch
Savslls expects to seR for about
£1.600,000. The maan boose, a period
property, has nine bedrooms, and
there is a manager’s house and two
cottages: Ihe 585 acres are Grade'

2

and Grade 3. and traces of some old
gallops remain. Until recently it was
run as a mixed farm but it is now
predominantly arable
On the Isle of Wight a beautiful

ITtii-ceotury manor bouse and farm
is being offered by Jackson and Jack-

DaUp Telegraph, Wednesday. Januorjr 23, Jffi

Humberts

Shalfleef Manor, a 17th-century Isle of Wight manor house, is on
offer at about £550,000 with farm.

son- for about £550.000. Shalfleef
Manor, near Yarmouth, has 277 acres
with extensive frontage to the
Western Haven and Newtown Creek.
The bouse itself has been extensively
modernised and has five bedrooms.
Shades of 1066 accompany Battle

• Abbey Farm, a mile from the battle-

.

field and seven miles from Hastings.
The farm, with 140 acres, ooce formed
part of the abbey estate and has a
farmhouse with three bedrooms con-
verted From a traditional Sussex barn.
The land is loam on clay and sand-
stone shale and

. features a chestnut
plantation. Braxtons invite offers of
about £275,000, and give a guide price
of £1,500 an awe for a further 58
acres of pasture and woodland.

^ The same agent offers Broomfield
Farm, with so acres of pasture, wood-
land and trout pond, in DaTtington,
ear Heathfieid, Sussex, for about
£145,000; There is a modern foar-
bedroam boose plus stable and
poultry house-'

E. Watson has ‘just sold a former
polo fidkl and farther land forming
part of little Hop Garden Farm at
Broad Oak, near Heatitfield. in East
Sussex. The buyer, wbo pesd about
£75,00Q for just over 40 acres, is not
interested- in chnkkas, . however, for
he apparently intends to farm all the
land.
Another small agricultural property,

again with no house, wiB be offered
by the same agent at a spring auction
if a buyer ts not found beforehand. A
total price of around £26.500 is ex-
pected for the 12*2 acres opposite
Hooks Farmhouse at Woods Corner,
again in Dallmgton. A feature of the
lot is a two-acre lake, whach the
agent says would sust either an
angling club or conservation group.

Another pond, at Tutsham MDI,
near Maidstone. Kent, partially de-
veloped as. a fish farm, is offered in
a l 1

2-acre plot that includes some
woodland. Strutt and Parker believe
tbe property is worth £10,500.

The same agent sivep a guide price
of £340.000 for The Old Rectory near
Westerham. Kent, a Georgian house
with five bedrooms and nearly 12
acres of land. A two-bedroom cottage
is also available.

In Scotland Bernard Thorpe has
just sold South Crubasdate Farm and
Crubasdale Lodge. Argyll, for more
than the asking prices. The farm,
with 141 acres and a house, all in
need of improvement, made more
than the £50.000. and the Jodae, over-
looking a sandy beach across the
Sound to the Isle of Gicha: with five
acres, sold for more than £45.000.

For the energetic there is Shiprods
Manor at Itchmgficld. near Horsham,
an eight-bedroom country house
boasting 50 acres, with paddocks,
stables, a squash court and tennis
court. Tbe house has been modern-
ised, and the whole property is offered
by Hamptons with Whiteheads
about £275.000.

Some “ crops " are more profitable
than others and Berkshire Hotel
(Ascot) Ltd, which has just paid
nearly £1.000.000 for South f-odge. at
Lower Bceding, near Horsham.
West Sussex, expect their nine-hole
golf course on part of I he estate's
&4 acres to yield especially good re-

turns. Tbe massive bouse, extending
to about 25.000 sq. ft, was
started in 1835 by Frederick Du Cane
Godrnan. Humberts, the agents, say
its grounds form a perfect setting for
the proposed hotel.

v. rjr'fsT'-*' jfi

South Lodge, near Horsham, with golf course, sold for nearly £1 million.

HOUSES FOR SALE
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HETHERIAIGTOWS m
.BUCKS

wlFh 63 ACRES A 2 COTTAGES

&jaHjawweN0^BBK^affi9. •wra.s
of mini Jo Manicliana. 4 Livjig Room, apod Kitchen

^Bathroom. Rnnqe oC Farm bnndmpu igvtng good
arable Imd.. FDR

Office 02404 3343.
Cooaa our

; SOUTH HERTS
' * - Clone to. M2S arul Jit

ATTRACTIVE BOME.Juat off « VUlag* Ow mfT?
» virag OWT CHeW'-.V«Unr. 24. Lounge. Dft»ing_Eoom,

ftlla KitchW. 4 Bedroom* « Baffiraom. Garagn » waj Van*-
««p*y d<I radoard Garden. C148.930- Contact our
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ROOKS NEST
CQLERNE,
WILTSHIRE
(hath 7 miles)

toBftrt nmMii reaUence el
OTignud cturm and ctoaraetef
regnlrlira repair and madetnfu-
tlan. 3 rocepUan. eloakroooj,
kitchen, acuifriy. wtoe aura. 9
beds,., bathroom. Barn, loose

5S%^d5S^ ftn*SK

-JOHN SMITH A CO.
9__WELLBWAYBATS (0833V 36310.

CAMBiUPGE- VffiW
timioco* wfth .taper efewi.
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MM.
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CHARLWOOD .ITI35.0M. A
rate ovTOrtnnltY. to aconite
a baaotflnl Mac* and wUle
Umbered

“ Century ^Wfi»
Hootoni- slab met i

ronnded ..hy _Hh dw garden
and orchard ; and wfa a
period Nk framed banr. Wm
Biwnttd tral vritb Scope toe

srngSoJSi''
and aBera S \

cltuna room, kltchco.' itu-

acres MfliHi by separata
MBdUarton. Anrt« Arootid. A
Aon. DoiKJog ( 03M» 8866S6.

CrisWOUM. STOW-ON-TBE-
WQUJ. Urcarv apartments

apamnreta of WnF
wttb.tosir|

»tonr stebkSJntc T
isge*-

' v bedroom ape,, from
J
3W.OOO. -2 bedroom -apt*
(rani £49.800. 2 bedroom
cotffi.- from 143 ,000 .

.Showmraon ones week-end. F"|i

DARTfORO. KENT' afmt-del
wctratdrd -hnv. 5 OBkm.
Caw CRT RTff. Ciraga
own

.
drive. £49.850 Dart-

ftwd 2076V;
frotottV. — fUG

TV'S finTe 7 . Devon offices.'
jQa tram’ £20.000 to

DEVON—ffl* bedroom farmhouse
With tratmonal- baMtnga with
P-O. tor cot*crrioo. 1 6 acre*.
4IVR.D00 «w xanga of farro-
boDdttvge -Mttb .p.p.- lor - real-
denttri iwwaton. 13 acres-
r^3JOO' and -fanslwwi with
5*3 . *cre«.-. _C6TJBO. - Apply
Rembridne Moyae A Co;. 481

BcttCT- Tf<-

D^we^Srin/ss
olb-r redd«nri«J .

property,
ranna, and -

• nffiMOIffi
- slaet STAGS ' at -.Tiverton_ Mottox

WEST SUSSEX
lev BroadbrMgo Bcetto.
andloo Victorian taiiutr,
race of much charm and

Ort-
reat-

acter In well maintained Brnunda
rat 2 «a

which be* HI,
acres. Tbe property
fle bung elev^tton

Horsham atone roof.
- a. ennjnfflttrrt dining

ball, corartaintag room vritb bar.
two further receptfoo rooms
biichen;breakfast room. oUltty
room. BTOUdd Boor cloekroora.
Bve bedrooms, batbaoom. central
bearing and doable glaring, oar-
age and stable block. Boperti
rural, locution only 10 mins
drive from Borsbam town centre.
Details from . Solo Asm!
HOONEY A CO. 0403 36262.

DORSET

Wffiy. 3 beds, rtinffig rm,
-drawing ntu Ina tdt. earioaec.
gdp- £63.750. Apply A.
JESTYN COKE» Chartered
Sur-resors <02581 .3*033.

DORSET. BLACKMORE VALE.
J'doc of tpB Old markrt town
of Smrmtnrtrr Ncwora dose to
River Sumr. An IndivtdasJ
dreads-d effino buffi bungalow

• with taznrfoas accoca. - 2
trap.. < beds. 2 baths, lu*.

. kitchen, still ty. cloaks, gss
C.H. did* garssc. appros-

: half stars garden adjoining
fsrmtsnd -with lovety dew*.
ofiers aroood £90.000—land
available. Seofor A Godvrin-
sniTmtosirr Newton. Dorset
(0258 72244V.

EAST DEVON. 6 miles 'to' tieW; l«nj Centory awdent-M Farmhouse, compact. 5
bedrooms and acopa for fur-

" tb^^. fmprorotarat. fann-
iidUffius ter. dairy, stock~ ' land,

rom so-
jo gride

_ npo.ooo for Lot i

-

Repbr STAC?. 1» Bw^ji

TOurarn tor
.
wiry. a

Or-
- -horse*- . tostotrl.

^sj^atocsr.

w acre- 6165.000. Walkers
Cbarrercd Surveyors. Battle

^detached rmg town - centre, requiring
too Scm Isa don. Offer* lnvRed
for. tbs freehold prior to

. ss&j'asg'asffifi
Surveyor*. • _Tbe .’Broadway.

shss®*--**
"

, SUFFOLK bard.
beautiful undulation coontry.
ride and oproovlt snedlevel
vtl'rpn. Fropertlss from
E50-C200.000. H- J. TwnerA Seen. Endbnry. Sullolk.
CC10 6AE. 0787 728BB.

ESSEX.. SUFFOLK. NORFOLK— historic toe-n*. lovely vfj.
lags*, paacefttl couetmfde.
varied, cfrestllne. EVccrilrnt
raff srrvfcM- Font«_ from

02fO 48=11.

MILFORD ON SE4,
HAMPSHIRE

An (mm&cnJAU And
Qi Ivrrmcc town

— . J - beaotHnOT
appoincd end o( lertmcn town
boose in tbe pfctnreaaua rittuia
of Milford on Sea- Larpe
drawina idinina room. urato
faring eon room, hilly fitted
toadorn kitchen, four bedrooms.

baturown* (one en writei.
toibln-girang, garage. Ideal lor
a retirement borne or noil day
nse being vrithln wiSWas db^
lance of Uu local ebons

1 Fries: ’£79.950
Jackson A Jackson. The _
on. Uu CMay. Lymlngton. Hamp-
sblrs
f0590i 75035.
OPEN SEVEN

9AT. Talepoonsi

Days a week

EXMOOR. NATIONAL FAKE.
Far properties in beaabfu]
eettiag* contact Kilby
wnco*. Estate Agents. Dal-
verton. Tel. <0398i 93271.

GREAT M1SSENDEN. Delight-
ful mcws-iyvc cunnu an-

3Be In heart oc this
CBB-esque vilL'pe but dole

VO atalioo (Meryleboac 40
min .]. Bemud Ifrlna room,
ptue Stted klichra IDrcekfaw
mem, 2 bedroonrs, hilbvoom.
car port- C51-0OO. Barton
Williams. 07406 5X54.

JSLAV IFORT - ELLENV: Sea-
%tng atw. odd lerr. boose 2
pub., former strong_rm.. 6
beds-, beihnn.. kftt. 9 storage

S
tr».. .garden. Offers owr
18-000. homed. Pos*. AOpIt

T.342S Walker. Fraser A

gi^15
Si*

o5r ,,n
04
6
,
tr£,

i

0442.
NEAR KETTERING (St Pane-m 59 mtnt.l. atone enttaer.

5 bed. 2/3 rec. tax. btimn.
mall gdn. south lacirid.

Errorly ilrw. Canserv avion
village. £60.000. Cranford
325 .

nr. maVFUEld. sx: Tutor

tf-sar^-aj
4 Rcrep. cloak, mod donv-v
tic offices. garage bloct.e™ pooU _raarmrag_pjrdras.
rod dock, 10 arre* n«5.MO
FTtrltoli _ Sole Aomis;
Taylor A Tester. 3 King Si.« Orlnstetid. Vf. SL TCl-

~|g> 2*478.

M l/IV

fo34S
NORTHAMPTONS H I R R —
STAVERTQN DiventrT 2 -nje*.
- Nbrmamoton 12 rafira- ,?“-

bury 16 mSes. BeonlUullv

r
pted limner firmbmise sal
metnre sod ptivsta gardem
reception rooms. * bed-

rooms. 2 - bathrooms. Garden
room. Garaoing. Outbuild-
tn«. Garden. About »a of so
ere. Offers hi the ra?*£?. «?'

£3£5.000 treetiold. SAVTTJ.S.
Home Fair, TUuvbonr.

_g<16 • OAW. . Tel

r_. BORDER.
London rail brs.

Norwlcb 85 miles. Drt. bong.
S beds.. 1 with ebowrrfw.e.
en suits, t-sbape lootdin..

»th.. sen. «e.e. Qge- C05 .

oriurp. EdRr of h&luric vO-
laae. itmd/aa in »« here easy
run pdns. with snoetfr slp«s
oirr Mavrfl-v VaMew. vac.
era*. T-l IV-.T Vfi 3X2-

Stop
102351 35

HEAR LYMINGTON.
HAMPSHIRE

A roaHy superb bungelav*. riWM-
ibs tn an «cellsnt poeiiioa.
Traditionally Cmilt by Colien
IVrvehjpaiMits Limited, well
known local bnlldcra. WJlh
9S' grad central bradao tbe
accommodation - comprises: En-
trance ball, sitting Idining room.
Vajlbir fitted kitchen with
breakfast bar. 3 bedrooms,
tenants cloakroom, bathroom,

^SeHOLD.
G
*^WLYr Ja’(?‘

old mjlton^rSad; n! .

MILTON. HAMFSafRE. (04251
M436T.

SOMERSET
CHEW VALLEY

(Bristol and Bath 14 mOeri
Fln« Victorian manor bouse in
gardens end grounds OI nearly
10 ACRES- Five reception
rooms, superb modern kitchen-
five doable bedrooms, three
bathrooms, library- Tv>o second
floor flats. CefTars. Passenger
lUt- DU central beating. Out-
buildings and renege of modern
stabling. Osmond Trtcks. 15
Sadler Street. Wells- Tal. i074»i
76067.
NOR* Ot-K

2 baibn
_ . Skflftd 3 bedroomed

_ bathroom bam conti-mon
and clcmton In >» .-ere
walled selling. canvolri-ty
srriuded. p.U.O. LS 0-000.
P3vld Bedlord (02841 282g_.

mllre. Binbury 8
toDm. A warious and
superbly appointed village
home- In tbe lovely, txnsooih
rinage of Swenord- 2 reerp-
oona 4 -bedrooms, bathroom,
abovrer room, wnidriSlb bed-
room. Full OlLfirrd C.H-
Doable garage, sertodrd gar-
den. Offers around U4.00D
lor the treebold. Lane lira
A Pannera, MiddJelon Cfaenry.
B-snburv. Ovum. Tat. ID295>
710592.

OXFORDSHIRE I WARWICK-' iERS. ' BanburySHIRE HORDE

17 mOes. An allraciire rarly
lath Centory village House,
situated on the edge or Avon
Dasxrtt svllb dellgbUul a.ir-
d-o- ip the rear. 5 reception
rooms, study, kiichcd. 4 b-ti-
rtxKns, 2 Mlhrooma, fki'l oil-
flred. c-n.. garegino for 5.
Bindro, 5 lexts-r box-s. l-irne
games room. About »« arrr m
tf.^ Offers around xitAonn
fn-ebofd. LANG FOX A PART.
NER5. MWaieton Ch-ney.
Banbury. Te l . 0295 710593:

OXFORDSHIRE, So tio« Court-
enay is mb Dldrot Sin.
Paddington 85 mlnsl fine
modern rnodtry tar (a lovetv
rural set 1 Inn. full C.H. Rrcen.
BaO. cloaks. 3 receos..

.
lae

piayrrn. kir . I breiMMIrm.
ntilflv. 41b bdrilK. drevlng-
rm. 2 ba: firms. AJmo,i ? arm
garden and paddock hr.undvd
bv 1 brook, one, aiablts and
*1 lrnm.no • pool C14S.00Q.
Mallama. ^3* Si Mlchoela

aZutit. °*,°rd - Trt - 0865

QXFORDSHUtE.^5 bedrnt OnlC
»*ald srote Mrmhnu^ -\tlMi
cftiracrpr: D-rdimi modcmKb.
Hon imprniemenlis. 5 acres
of mradms Long road Ironi-
aae. ciulhirfldm-K. Seclusinn,
4 mb- kVJIoi— / _ \4®.
*.D6.noo. ii-»nq-.. n.-n^zn.

ROPLEV. HANTS. £105-000.
Modern dot. 4-bednn. 1unify
Wose In 1/5 acre, hriium.
•o-satto shower, a treeDU.,
large ptayrm. Lee Radio
utieblr granny annexe con-
version. Rural ritaatiOB.—
Rooiry 2&36 .

SEMJ-DETACHED mon»-built
cottage la very rural pri‘boS
etoag CO Wanon super Marc-
Three bedrooms, large kit-
ctK-n. large gaidro. Parity
redrco rated. Offers uvef
£40.000. Tel. Q1M4 515750

SOMUtbET. A>z mb BsUOf
IOD/JounUWjM5. A cbann-
ing period property in
popular village With aelf
contained collage, o rvepi
nns. 7 bedrun, 2 baibtmn.
co. i, acre delightful add.
and orchard, river frontaur.
ggc- For sale IrrrinM.
R.idfre ft Company. Tbe old
lO»0 Hall. Wrllinptan.
boti" tact. lei. <082 541 >

-J6T6.
SUUIU DEVON. Torotvay and

country properties. Details
Messrs. Wjycoils, 5. Fled
Sv.. iovnii»y._0aO3j£iTMi

.

SOUTH HILTS VILLAGE.
Feuod »ud u-tTari-d. »iuoe
built couatie. In golrt b-ct-
Hdter. lear tirvV ro Downs,
5 Beds, ua-lsh wudi-rulved.
£35.000. T»l. 0747 i>40f-9>.

tmitrioKo-uN-svo.N. Voo
miv be ibe lurlae one. lo
boy by tmaalHul buogalnu

.

b beds. 2 fism, Writs
dialo-inn- soooksr room,
cocuiuii bv. rue best turn
f:an in ih>- > iII.kjc of Mickle-
ion. Mandlmi in *« acre In
iik C.u.«.old« oesr Sirallctrd-
on-AiOB. Offers. £130.000.
P1-j—

-

«inn Terry- OVtl-7.'*
4?6

SOLrr«
y

DORSET. ABBOTS-
Bl/Ry. In dlv tdual drlachad
Quailiy Hone btrogotovv, superb
private me -One en vilUne.
Loiclj country view*. Full
L.M. ft Ll.G. Three double
bentooiaiv. boarded rooi.pav>

Humberts in Exeter
for property throughout Devon & Cornwall

19 Southemhay West Exeter EX1 1PJ
Telephone (0392) 211555

Partner: Christopher Shapland ARICS

Devon 36 acres
Bu--iti»inti 3 ro Jlot. Tiverton fl »r!lrs.
Tuniirufi -- null’s. L ifli-r - J mifrv.
A supem!? nppoimed rounirr bonae standing in
parkland oyerlooklng Ihe River Exr.
4 reuMitiun rvftms, 3 bedroom--, 3 ha ih rooms.
ilDaVruum. Wlrtirn . hrenhl asl roam. Oil ceolral
healjni;. Sell cuiiiaineil flat. Garanins. Outbuild-
inRi. stiOline. Sw.'mmlnc poof. Garden. Groumls.
Hnadlanil. PaddodvN.
Offers in Hie regiun of QGA.MD Freehold with
about 26 acres.
De tally; 17 Hainmet Street

,
Ta uni on.

Tel; (083*> glM.
HT'SMSW RMJP1

Wesf Cornwall
Carltis Ra’t. .SI frri I mile Tntrn iitifcy.

A vrptiLxlicalrd ili-i-r-lopiuciK of B architrct
dctrifiurit flofv with oiii^lou<l:ug newt orcr Curbts
Hag and flic .Itliintie bcyimri.
R ‘•elf comotnetl (.ompiUins 4 uail5, each
uith an upper and loner Hoi.
Vpper flats: Stume ruom. bedroom, baIbroom,
kil.'iien ft baltonv.
Lower flats: SiTtinR room, 2 bedrooms, bjlhroom.
kiiclien ft patio.
Attractive landscaped £rounds and private foot-
path id beach.
For sale Freehold as a whole or Individually on
long leaseholds.
Joint amenta Fox ft Sons. Penance. Tel- (6736)
1M1 and Humberts Landplan (Land Use ft
Leisure industry Consultants). London OfHce.
Tel: 81-62? 67W. rOt 3MI3 CHOI

Cornwall
PiTittioir 4 uiili*e. .«f Ifrtlrgon Mrpnrt ft wife*.
An unusually attractive bouse ad)blntnx Trevose
Golf Club and overlooking ConsunUnr Bay. Ideal
for holidays and retiremem.
Fine reception hall. 2 reception rooms. 7 hed-
roums, 2 bj thru Dili' i2 en suite 1 . cinaWroom.
'•upeifrlv filled kitchen. Break) a it room. Oil
rentral heatinif. -I saracos. Summer house.
Covered harbe.-ue. OuthuiUlinB'. Garden vnth
possibility for 2 building plots.
For sale Freehold trlih abom 1*3 acres.
Details; London Office. Tel: fll-629 (TM and
19 Soulherohay West, Exeter. Tel: f 19392) 211353.

-
mi -2ia7a JRB)

Devon
HoUtrorlhy. Dartmoor ft ,Varth Cornish Cotut
JO mile*.
A valuable 49 acre beef, sheep and stock farm,
in a qnlei location.
Small 3 bedroom farmhouse (nr improvement.
Gcnlfv •.loping pasture fields. Useful outbuildings.
Covered yard. Within a ring fence.
For sale bv auction at an early date, unless
previously sold.
Price guide: lM.IHMft7B.006.
Joint agents: Gordon Vick ft Partners. Oakhamp-
urn. Tel: 166377 2371 and Humberts, 19 Southern-
faay West, Exeter. Tel: (0392) 211SS5.

(EXfOOalfHCBS)

Wiltshire 272 acres
Colerne, Hear Chippenham. M4 f/f*l 7 mi ilea,
A fine Residential. Equestrian and Agricultural
Estate of 272 acres.
4 reception rooms. 12 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms,
cloakroom. 2 kitchens. OU central heating. Stafl
accommodation. Garaging. Outbuildings. Stabling.
7 cottages. Garden. Grounds. Woodland. Paddocks.
Stiid Ideluding modern racing stables for ML
Gallops and hostel.
In all about 272 acres.
For sale by auction <as a whole or la 4 lots).
At 5.00 p.tn. on 19 March. 1995.
At Tbe Beaufort Hotel. Both (unless previously
soldi.
Joint agents: Loveday ft Loveday. Serin don. Tel:
(9793 ) 29121 and Humberts. ID St Mary Street.
Chippenham. Tel: (9249) 893661 or Humberts
London Office. Tel: 91-623 6799. (1P/5025/PJM)

Wiltshire 3 acres
Westbury 5 mSei. Chippenham 13 ntfles. Bath 14
miter.
A period farm bouse requiring A degree of
modernisation on the southern edge of the
deUgbtfnJ Tillage of Steeple Ashton.
3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, bathroom,
kitchen /breakfast room. Garaging. Extensive
outbuildings. Garden. Paddock.
For tale £120.999 Freehold frith about 3 acre
Details: 19 St Mary
(01-19) 65566 L.

lor two more. bain. aeo. iv.c..
lonnB». dialog loom, klicbcn

I

kiitktal. nilltty. Mip'i Moor

WANTED

double garjHefnnrksaop and
Ingle. Comped ton id i acini
sarriro pin- naioial err-a 01
otrr I acre. LUO.000 0.0.0.

Biiibly iecoianicnd-0. EOX £
bONb. Do.-cnidrr iOSDSj

_M1J.I •

n UHMI.NSrFR NEIVroN.
bOB'-tT. Supcto oppartunilv
10 acouiri- a plclurcs.411 - urjo
11 Il'I-d lbJ1Cll..it rn|-.OOe OI
cbarjCKr and cn.irni, mIiijI-.i
In me heart cf riui nuinrir
town, where Thomas Herds
r.nce made ht« ho Do..!.
kli.. 2 re:. »»llh lon|pitool».
i he. is, b^ih. nord.-n an.i
n.irnoe 165.000 freehold, i
Mark-r Cr/w>. Slurminsier
NcMlnl. Ohr-iel. OlW 7-*77.

H OKING. De: . bunulow In
»-‘"lird*-d clo~e. 1 bed*..
l-Mut - coil-1- -5 mvnw.
H'-nlbrow jnd tieferioo.
CT* nri'i ivnseia ansa.

M0RT6A65 m
BUIL0W6 RWDS_

SHORT ~ TERM LOANS '"from
Cl .000 6Ji bu-me-s oer.
API* i arlable lb 0»e. -Mtm-
niuin «-cnril> required inr
ronunmul, bminro, dcm-siic
niorlqjaei. Hire purcfldse
la -ill! lea ataltable. RLA.VLR-
T Ol.ti LTD. Te|. iC»Q5>
J.’ol9,

FOR SALE

CORNWALL, s-n-coiiiulned G.F.
Ilui y. uli i.iideo ,'iuuldo. I. oivn
drier approx, si

1 * oin*. 5 bed-
luma id I. II.’diner. Full
C.H. 1 ouipreh-n.fce wrlilen
dele tie Hum owner: JONtS.
Pi-undene. t ameliord. Lorn,
hall. I'LSa SlfA.

GflAASHOTT. nr HINDUEaD.
rl'RKEY. Lame one bdrni.
ydn i la:. Ivoij rm with inpl-r
ae-uei i window dhleralrd.
C.H. Pnwile drf.e. eM Wfr
or. xIioph t suirierv. Ideal re-

llreHemf no-nh.n. I'rlf-

£>2.950. One only. Tel. 0225
(icibp rin. or O-J-Jll S mu
E'e< ft m end- only. FREE-
HOLD. _ ___

ISLE OF MAN. Ramsev. holl-
du>- or relirenienl (lal lr..

Milr. offer* around riJ.950.
Can-act. AumlRimi. &IU'
Aseni-. BuhPP Auckland
Aft 1 1 95

HOUSES TO LET

SO. Ill ULIU.S — liiliUl-.-il
Imnvfto-h nbu' - end bxer-
liMiklnii ill* new Mjniu. ifr.nd
new muUIq Apart men lx wlrh
kiunnln-i ih*». Prices tiom
onl. JL20.0U0 . ItiltCMI*. 5
I lee i Si . lorquo* (OSOJi
2iaf-3l-

.

TO LET
TO LET l NI IUIN CTO 5 yr

lehpe. Ooe »fc lei. fl Rut m
Hninpehlre mansion. 2 ad
Sired bdnna.. Iqe Silllnn rm..
Mr.. hallfdinliM rm. batttrni.
Eleitiric Ktor.iqe healers.
Illd carpels, some dblefqlor-
Inn. Aiail 1 Feb *85. 1-1
loi apool nl men I to view
i0962i TS.'OS.

IVe are rally retained In an EupIWi ,odividual lo seek
and ecourt r clusnic period hou^r YXrdi or froulh Weft
jnd within •• hoors of Lanhton. Ideally Ihn tKMiar should
hare 8/9 brdrooau.. a pan at cottages and 20-50 acres
>4 around.
Additional arrruge wmild also be coneiderrd.
Our cllcat has immediate cash funds available np lo £1
imltaon and ® able io proceed lu an early eacbanne nC
ctairacN.
Fit personal reosone, our Ofent to almtog to find a
property briOTe April 1. 1985.
Appruacbee w-ill be deoil wilh In the otrfciaat of
undHrsce. and no cnmmbwion is reonlred from Iha
\-n1nr.
Contact either iervtnr Blanchard FRICS dr Tbamaa Nncl
1IIIC1 Humberts Irondon Olbrc. Id: 01-1.29 6700.

O CT Grosvenor Street, London \V1X ,9FE

MO Telephone: 01-629 6700 Telex 27444

Gloucestershire

£75.000. T nrile riiy. Vo-
dorrU period brmhoiwr. qnlei
pocjrlon. 6 bed., sir., klt.f
diner, tiilim. rihfik. studv.
bulh. outbuilding*,

£30.000. 500-1 rar-nld Cofs-
wold roach ho-. 3 beds., irit..

dinmn Ml.ItsreuV... orchard
rr.intea, esceileni cond.
£80.000. Old Inn. Lonnn*.
dimnn. klL. flv. /Miidi. onto.
7 bed*., 2 bulh., cln>k.
urnnar sign, ej.tit sindliiT
nfc-rl K. ft il., eardrii.

JUS.000. Snpeifr mod. Cnis-
wold hi'ioie. rare oPPOrtunll*

.

foualrv re*. Lounge, dinlnn,
kit.ibreoh.. clhak. .7 dfbrds..
landscaped garden 1*1110
si ream.
£85.000. Vr. wretbnrv on
*>e»ern. Suprrfr 18-moari>-old
bung. In 2 acres. 4 neepi..
3 bade., 2 barb., kit., oliltiy.
garden.

FARR & FARR
tA Ksimlrr Street.

Glaurester.

•452 500025.

BUILDING SITES & LAND
fouiuan. coiwwaia. 1

biilldma Plot MID o-p.p- for
one QuuMloit. elfnr \iew our
10 see. C11.5QQ. Detail*
Rinol inral in

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
•irr »Mimworfrif lii

itfaC *pP"*pvttiir r'Airiii'i'rtf/ uefrrcr
b*ior* entfrint Into

Quality Houses
and Rats in

SW London, Surrey

'

Berks.
AH areas:

Tel: 037284 3811

^ Telex: 8955172

I senws. i-bidi ‘J-baMl ^tunh
Aiwllly 1 ill niched bouse. 30
min* lira!hrCm', 22 min.
Pud. Mm. 1 vr. Phone 0460
3X707

COTUH'OLDS. lr\FL!JIM*HEU
Lhurmmu rcMdiurr. Piiioi..
nidi. Permgnrnl. Write C.U.
4 tf22. i tall. T-lfirnph. E.C.4.

' ' FURNISHED
FARXHAM. SURREY. Rnmacn-

talr del. 4 heffrtn thte. 3
bi.1 firm., tally fitted kit. Gnc.
Gdn. Avail. Feb. '85. £600
p.c.m. 0252 721555 It
714025.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY
KSADS'itS are »miinndn| »
'ate tppmpnBIr praladonpl pdvn.r
hei.i-e awrev i»W eHhardi.
M.AtaALl'F. MSibrca. » bed

lu* 4P> for yalr. Fully rurn
Ifiroaahoul. Lffflr. Kit, barb.
-*»lp* 6. IDO yd* beach.
04465 4181 altar 4 pm.

GENEVA
Full M-n Irr I* our borinma
• .Law and tasalion

,

• Mull " bp». telephone and
lelr* aercice

• Tnn-m.woB and eccre-
rartal .ertice*

g Tnmminn danimtnhiloi
and iidmiDlstrnUon of
fu'iw and foreign com-
panics

BuainpK* Adiiraty
Sfnirra S.A.

7 Kue Muzv
207 GENEVA .

Tel. 56 05-40 Telea 93549

THE MOST
BCCITIH6 PROPERTY

MAGAZINE YET

’NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
Price: 3ip

Homes under £10,000.
Country Cottage*. Casriea.

lilanAs Gentlemen's
Estate*. Businesses. Villas
Abroad. Available through-
out LHC at major oews-

Senls, Order now to avoid
^appointment.
Enquiries: (074883) 923

Subs—£6-00 IBi-Annual)
Nationwide properties,

Bromlov House,
Upper Brotniofr.

MiosierleT. Shropshire-

FIR-COURT
CHURCHSTOKE
MONTGOMERYSHIRE

S/hjawd in the picturesque
Welsh Marches. For Sale
by Private Treaty, io three
lou:

(a) listed 17th Century,
black and while
farmhouse.

(o) stone and timber
buildings suitable
lor conrerrion to
brst riass dwclliuc.

(C) Adjacent land with
outline planning
perinlsrioa for reti-
dential developmenL

Derail* Irorn:
County Land Agent

_ ,, * Valuer,
CbxlionL Smithfleld Road,

Welshpool.
Powys SJ51 7.01
TeL: (9938 ) 3863.

ITaV ITO)»S|^
ST. LEONARDS FOREST

NEAR HORSHAM
I Victoria 55 mfna.j

AN INTERESTING AVD tW-USUAL SINGLE STOREYRESIObNCE ta over 4 acre*
ot ..uodod qraaad>-. lac. 3mddpeLt. h.int iraob. court
and 45 ft. heated pool. 5
Reieptinn roomi, Kltrhm?
Breakfatt room, 4 Bedroom*'
tac. Mine. Sod Bulb room, oil
C.B. Dbia Gorage. Siablrs.

fnrtbcr OaiholldlBno.

.
Salt Atrttt!WUMmO Caaotry Haora

,Parma Department,
Tbn Souarc.

Slorriaglon. IVeat AaKk
TrL 1090 601 4342

LIMITTO COMPSMI5 £105-
bypreec Co. Reo. Lid.. 25,
Cily Road- E.c.2. 6^8 3177.

FARMS, SMALLHOUMNSS
DEVON — Sbc Brrirnom Farm*

bouse with traditional huifd-
in»e wfih p.p. lor converaloB.
Ift acre*. £118,000 or ranpr
or tannbnUdlihn **Uh P.D. foi
residential convemon. 12
Acre*. £52.500 and farro-
liopse wlrh i'j acre*.
£67.500. Appb' Blambridge
More * U-, 48 .'49 Hlnh
Street Eseter.- Tata (0593;
213524.

PROPERTY
IN SURREY

will be highlighted in a

special advertising section

on the property pages

on

Wednesday, 30th january

.for details please telephone

Margaret Hopwood

01-353 2175
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FUET SUES MANAGER
An experienced Fleet Person is required to take charge of

a Fleet Department that has shown a good growth over the

past 13 months.

The person will be required te maintain existing customer

base while increasing Sales both to national] and local

business users, Tic/sbe must have at least two years' experi-

ence in a Fleet Environment and be hilly conversant with all

aspects of vehicle funding. An enthusiastic and positive

approach will be required in all areas of the job.

An excellent package awaits the right Fleet Professional,

in the first instance please send brief but meaningful C.V.

to:

R. King
Rix Manor

Lcagrave Road
LUTON

Bedfordshire
LU3 1RL

AUSTIN ROVER

WcRE IN THE MOOD TO DEAL!

On Metro and Montego

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD.
Tel. (0295) 51551.

Braniley
(0483} 898159

26 High Street, Braniley (A281),

Nr. Guildford, Surrey

MERCEDESBENZ
M 5005EG Fullye, Skict>. fc^OO. . SJ3.W5
53 SOTSEC. Fan vpec.. Stereo, 14.000 £»,44S
n SOOSLC. L-H.D..I-11H spec., 4.000. £27.495
M3I3SE.HulinSR.ABS.I3JMa... £18.445
54 2*01, HreJi spit, AfiS (816,000. . £174*5
S3 280SE. AdS SR, 1 owner.24.000. . rtfi.445

S2 2SCE, Bill wc, A/C, ABS. 4.000. £14,995
KZ 2KQCE. Blue. High spec.. 13X00. . £14.995
82 2805E. 9WLSfcjHide. 16X00 £16.495
S3 TSOGESwB. Auto,Ems 5X00.. iRWS
71 2S3SL 2+2, Black, 1 1,000 EI7.445

SI 230CE, F.S.FC E.W_ Auro.20.QO3 £10.995

II 230CE, E.S.R., E.W., Auto.. 17.000 £ 9.995

84 190E Loriaxz, 5 Speed, JlflOa. . £14,495

TORSCHE
S4 3J Tii Ao, Blue, Full spec.. 1300..

85 .1J Turbo. Red, Full spec.. 1 9.000.

tiijTuriM.Vhut, FsII^k, iajjoo

85 JJ Turbo. White. (84 mod.) 1.1,000

K4 911 Carrera Spr.FHC. A/C. 9X00
8491 1 Carrera Spc "ErTga. Rub,.4.500
K4 91

1

Carrera SwOfcri. 9.000

8391

1

Sot Coupe, met. Mow. 21,000

S2 9 tJSptCoopc.ftwKrJ2.lm...
SI 9 II SptCoupe.mn. Bloe. 24 .000 .

80 91

1

SC Coape. met. A. C. 24 .000 .

>9 9 |i Spc Coupe. White, .lb.000. . .

.

83 928S Auio.,SLueLluc. Elide. 8.000

70911 22E Coupe, from new 12X00.
S4 944, While. F-SR. Sd. Wheel*. 7.000

84 944. Rad. in5, AC. (B)2.000
84 944,Amo.owl Blue, ERR.. 7.000

82 944. mei. Silver, Suarool, 13X00. ..

82 944. m«. Sienna. S.R_ Sport Sears.

81 424Carrera GT AC.2 1.000.

S29Z4, Stiver, Sunrool, 8,000

£37.9*5
£30,9*5

£26,995

£12,995

£25,995
125.495
£25j495
£19,995

£18.9*5

£17.495

£14.995

£14.953
£26.995
£9.995

£17.995

£17.995

£16.995
£14.995

£11.995

lle.495
£10,995

ROLLS ROTCE
81 Star Spirit Lacier Blue. 25.000. .. £33.995

77Bcntkyll, Moorland, 2S.COO £19,995

SPECIALISTCARS
72 Tcrriii 1 Daytona. A/C. Superb. . . £35X03
SJAwwiMjjtio Wtbnre Red. 13.000 £41.995

73FantherJ72, Amc. PAX AC, I.B33 £22.995

84 Panther Lima. C.M’., 2X00. ... X 7.995

SI Pan titer Lima. C.W.W.. 6,000. ... £ 6.995

84 Ranee Rover. Silver. A/C.<B|. . . . £15,995

84BMV635CSIA. Red. (B) 1.000- £22.995

84BMW 735SE, Exec. Model. 9.000. £22.995

80BMW <35 CSiA. Silver. AC 3.000 £14.995

83 BMW523LS R.. Allow. 22,000. . . £ 9,995

83 Renault Turbo 2. Red. 8,000 Idou. £ 9.995

S0MGBCTBIack;W.Wberitl78.... £ 8.9*5

8) VU Golf Campaign b.COO E 7X95
8JJeep Renegade,SohTop.Amo. 500 £ 8,995

n£ASEmEPHONEFOR SPECtFKATIONS
OPETIOMy INCLUDINGSUWyWS UNT1L7 p m.

LEASING
Hurl IlK- StiUUIUcMnnl lauralr

Fleam 110OL £111*1
1> orl 1 • jL. 5-uaer nal-al
Asm 1-3 3-door .£1*0 -43
h: ri 4 16061 . Haim . .. . £1*1-34
Cavalier 1MML Hatch £156-90
\I«.ia<l 1 Dvlll. £1»«-»4
Akira Petrol Vaa IH-H
P100 L Pick Up £114-78
Above Riunmlv rretail relured In d
laur-nii it- a hie leave an<l are sub-
ject ta I'AT. Three year Inm. Lew
uukIuk .re bur euahaci 4W avail-
able. For written details on (lie above
nr for aoi vehicle required. picage
UDbri:

MOTOR CONTRACTS LIP.
inmnniivm Hoad. LicbbeM.

Malta VIS14 SOX
Tel. i054.Ti21 55203

(Alter hours Anmfcoc sere ice I.

NOT IMPORTS

'

Richard Cound
BMWin Gloucestershire

1934 A Cabriolet arp.oe. 6.000
ml* £18 .895 .

1954 K 3031 PoUri*. A.OUO mil.
mv. S/a. romp MWe-juJoa.
body Ml eir ..... £19.758

1934 B 593 ETA. blue. 11.000
nils. m«r £11.993

1933 635 CSiA. Henna. 16.000
mi*, rccana .. .. £19.995

1934 It 6ZS CSIA. HrODn. 3.000
mjs. nr. VI. *ftOll*to-
sored hold .... £19.993

1933 A 133 IA. Bnniuody.
1 i.OOO ml*, mu. >OI»j’
DOneat Mem. ... £19.495

RichardCorelILawted
KlNGSHOLM-GUauCESIER GU 3BD

-M8phon8.-«MS2)234SS

Ourexperiencerartes usspecial

ftiWate‘"commercial!

1

- DIRECT
IMPORTS

CAN SAVE MONEY
QJ>. MOTORS (WEXFORDl LTD.

Hwnaur Lodge. Rosriare. «re
Tot 010 353 5333180

U K. AGENT: LVNcTTE. HARRIS
Copeor M». Neath Road. Momnon.

ftenm Tel: 07921 796600

TO ADVERTISE

YOUR MOTOR CAR
The cost is £5'00 per line

Complete coupon below with details of your car together

with your name, address and daytime telephone number-

You will receive a quotation before the advertisement is

inserted. Please note this coupon line does not represent

a column width line.

Advertisement

Name —
.Address .....— — 4

...' Fhone .

POST TO: Louise Cribbs, The Daily Telegraph Classified

Advertisement Department. C.otch House, 30 St Bride Street,

London. E.C-4. (Instructions accepted- from telephone

subscribers only.) ....

MOTORING’

Missing out on a

two-seater trend
WHILE Austin Rover spokes- on in toe design studio at

men have been holding up Cairiey. Somebody may have

their hands in horror at. the ^e°
u1l1

SO
)

tne
?w?

sugsestion that they arc WT*$a al?S£fc7". stake LEASING firms tell me that
developing a new MGi two- -,n the British sports car scene com^nyar feet operators
seater, I find that Toyota, through its connection with are beginning to take much
Japan's biggest motor manu- Lotus and the British company more 'uAerest in diesel cars,
facturer is taking a serious conld be expected to help with- “Although only a few are

look at the possibility of pro- development work in acutaky ordering them, the

ssaL'ttvs:
ta &SSP* me .“€“Uve

S iS-i; s*fi!gs«ifsg5fss

=JOHN LANGLEY

jpi# JVs.
f.’ v

Rlrf - r rMyr h "»tar* “d ¥nH he availrtTe' as » ; Jf, they, are prepared'to keepSuL as_ I p‘cwn/^.^t
r,„^' feed head ;dr convertible^ The . ij,ejr cars krafier than -usual,

urnSSUr i°5S

'

Lotas .cW$nan, Mr- David the diesel lan star be worth
oF CJdkJ1S d - while—J. had an enthusiastic

-His "poor -man’s .sports car letter this week from a reader
becahse .it, is. still planned, to

. praising, his Peugfot ‘205

S diesel, a model which I found

SIiiMMr - -MeWhile, * F«d.-‘ X. sWB excepeohally - smooth ..and
ftem heeanse d was the MG; e^afiiia^n^ ’production pgsstbi-.: jvilling.

' '
- :

two-seate-rs. tolled off bv Sir.
. tffe pretty

,
KUle ;when j ^ ..,,new -F.estamen. • -open two-seater , die9eL last year, its *>erform-

MiohaH Edwardes. w n 1 c a n jrrhritj
opened the market tor Euro-

Barca^ra

pearr cars.

. . r a . Tr; m
' r r 1 7- 7 1b • NlCJtt .> toi , 1»> yn Mll.lli-

Gna jtomos : aoce aad economy -were good

1
H*™ « f Immediate

^

'SSaFfS i {S/JTlif'SSd?! ‘
hy “ S

SfeThSaffSSTM i *5;

Torsos?**: sseMHi-ncan raiwi. dk a top ^dorts em'S- ot the :60s
European official from Tovofa .^.70^^ : combined tow

refinement
its most

.modem Continental coirrpeti-

jtprs. I have now been trying
..the booted : Orion • G L with
the same engine and found
it a much -mare satisfactoryB&TSi . .Oil-rounder. ‘

. ,
Timdiirinir an mu>n nr hAr»no> drtve fee). Like the oia MGs j ..was less consaous of the

If the
P
mnew?d irrteS?- ia

and Triumphs, f
- .

idling “ knock *\in the bigger

convertibles and open sports Ford has rntdooblediy been and heavier Onon. although

cars. encouraged by the success of there was still a good deal

Austin Rover is pinning its ** s
.

Escort
.

cabriolet. and
hopes for re-entering the now claims to have been the big-

profitahle. American market , on Sest selling maker in Europe,

the “ XX " Rover executive car. last year.. • •

Unfortunatelv. development Toyota, incidentally, is taking

problems with the SM'tre VS an interest in the work of the
Honda engine to be used in the Motor Insurance Repair Re-
top version have caused the search Centre at Tbatcbam. A
announcement of the new range party of engineers and execu-
te be put back from this tives from the factory and It was also exceptionally econo-
autumn until next year. Toyota's Enropean Headqnar- nrical, which must be the

Then a few . days ago came ters in Brussels is visiting the

reports that Austin Rover . was centre today,

developing a new MG Midget Repair experts from the

open two-seater, based on the centre have previously been
Honda Civic GRX sports coupe, invited to examine Toyota
which is a . shortened, sporting prototypes, up to a year before

version of the Honda Civic they go into production. Mr
Since Cowlev is already making Bob Hogben, Thatchain’s nirec-

the smaM Rover from Honda tor of research told me: “They
Civic saloon parts, it would come here regularly and they
appear to make commercial respond very quickly indeed
sense. In the absence of a if we Identify anvthing which
suitable British-designed two- affects repairabilitv.

door saloon base. "We were invited to do a

But ao Austin Rover spokes- critique of a prototype model

man told me this week: ** There range in Brussels and they
,

is nothing in the product plan changed a number *>f comoo- On a motorway, the diesel set-

up to two years ahead to in- nents around to avoid the risk ties down to cruise happilv

traduce a two-seater sports car. of accident damage and make at the legal 70 roph. with

Obviouslv there have been all the cars easier to repair, at - plenty still in hand far

sorts of ‘design exercises going our suggestion.”. -foreign touring. Ford’s dairn

of engine clatter when start-

ing from cold. Bat it

smoothed out quickly after
the initial slightly sluggish
getaway, and in nearly a

thousand miles of motoring.
1 became quite fond of its

trouble-free and willing per-
formance.

main reason for running a
dieseL averaging 57 miles a
gallon. I was interested to

note that the test car had
covered nearly 20,000 miles,

so it may he that this engine
becomes quieter and more
economical when it is well
run in. Official consumption
figures for the diesel give
52*5 mpg at 75 mph. against
40-4 for the 1*6 petrol, but
the really telling figure is

51*4 mpg on the urban test

cycle, compared with 53-2
mpg.

Ford Orion

diesel

of a 95 mph -maximum, with a

0-60 mph acceleration ot 16-4

seconds both seemed unduJv
pessimistic. Anyone faced
with a long Continen ta t

journey, should not find the

performance restrictive.

On ' busy
.
British main roads.

- one "is 'occasional ly more
conscious .-of the relative Jack

:
of qfge, bat the diesel deliv-

ers .what performance it has
- very willingly.-- It is

.
mainly

• a question of mental re-
adjustment to suit dieseJ-

styte motoring, while the easy
-five-speed, gearbox helps the

.- driver to maintain speed.
Tbe Orion's

n
rather softer- sus-

pension seems- -tp suit the
diesel. Steering is a Tittle

more ponderous than- with

_ the petrol engine, . but hand-
ling. ride and stability are
good.

Tbe Orion is a full four- or five-

seater in a reasonably com-
pact I3ft gin—indeed, it is

niucb like- a -xnore compact,
front-wheel-drive Cortina
though with better ride and
handling, and an even bigger
boot.

A useful feature, uncommon in

saloons is that, as with the
hatchback Escort, tbe divided

roar seat can be folded down
to accommodate extra big

loads. Tbe relatively large,
30‘= gallon fuel tank gives a
generous 500 mile range in

normal driving — another
benefit of diesel economy.

An unusual fault was that tbe
passenger’s front window be-
came dislodged when it was
wound dawn. A friend bad
the same problem with a

hired Orion. Though the
garage told me it was news
to them.

Tbe inside rear door locks,

tucked away for
_

security

reasons, are also difficult to

release from the driver’s

seat Central locking, fitted

to the more expensive models,

is particularly nseful on this

car. A good point is that the

heated rear window auto-

matically switches itself off.

Mercedes style, when the

window has cleared.

I think the Orion is probably
the best all-round diesel

model in the Ford range. In

G L form, as tested, it is

listed at £6.829. some £54V
more than the petrol version.

VOLVO 245 GLT ESTATE
AUTO

•A* Twm. 6.798 man. 1 n>«r.
O'U 4Atr1»M. PAS. leather mlrrior.
radio cteetie Mereo. Metallic
S.lier. Electric vt|ni!o«>. central
locUiw. 318,185.

245 CL ESTATE
‘9,000 MILES. AUTO

1 owner. Cream Interior. Iram
Barber. J*A6. £4.193-

mi 01444 4575

Tbr above irUcKf are iWMllnil.
•urt and fulls covered on ecteadad
warranty- .

1983 MERCEDES
500 SL SPORTS

owner. 19-000 mile*. SnunacaJafe
condition. >Ued ox'r»».

Phone R. brfctoa
(04 21 SI 60333.

LISTERS of
Slrmttord-opao-Avon

NEW Al/DI/VOLKSWAGEN
M«M Model* la SloeV.

.1 QUENTLN Ml
M. 0739 39*41

Bt2\n£Y 1960. Bxreffeai condition.
30,000 mile*, rev. £7 ,300.. Tel.
01-563 0550.

NEW MERCEDES BENE- Lacneel mU.
.. tell' L'.li. -deXer* eoonlledt. EnmuriM
M n-iriioalop* d London. 01-309

' .333/4837.
NE1V I ' NO, trrr venwla'I oB»r. New

R;<u>U Invv COS' flpjnce oOer. _ v
Spur Gkrajie.1 IMilMni. ‘01-540

A1TUI AND 1 OUiSWACSNT— titS
onJ- 1 .. -95 »pedBca»lon. Belt draU
nca-ible. .

gnrtaiHd 109261 36511.

jSUijAR I DAUJUI1. SJI-’U- .tonic- ol
-39 rront f4.9rX-C17.0OO. - — Tel.

. 01-55* S333 'Tt - .

NEiV ‘JtfcRCLDES BENZ 300 SEC 15EL/
580 SECISOifSE- "320 L5SEU

' SE. 1 90E (7 IVaden. - Tax Free
S.le*. RHD * LHO. EMOrt I nnitwl.
Omg*. VVin^or 6354V- Tx 949462.

t-OHU CtamOLETS - *“ *-“inu < ‘6 (9 Moik. aAo
XU5v ud NR3* al IMW8. 01-933
I3V5M4I1.

NEW 1985 MG METRO
Factory fined radio <1(1™.. cowrite
player, rear aeai belts, lull ena-

facinrre*# Horraaty.

£4,995
Oa tto road, uvlnsa of £1.000.
Ottor Mmla- Metro* and Maemroa

.ore available al large didouotv

Motopart U4.,
911 Loroloa Rood. Croydon
•i-HI 1489/91-688 7676

Ooeg 7 daya a week lac. Sunday*.

BUYING OR SELLING
CALL US NOW FOR

ROVER MERCEDES BMW JAGUAR
THE BEST SELECTON
IM THE SOUTH-EAjT

FORD GHIA MODELS
At special unbeatable prices

Orion 1-6 Chin
Sierra 1*6 fr 2-0 Ghia.

Granada Chia Estate also Capri
2-8 inj.

Jminrdlat* deliver telephone today.

Hanger of Leicester Ltd.

Leicester 105331 706215.

DISCOUNT PRICES

Now cara. all makes. Immediate deliver;
UR supplied and delivered rrdated rilef
on leaving and UP. PX welcome. BUY
FROM -

" AfJTOFLEET and S.AVB
London 01-735 0058-
Gutapour U41-686 1947.

AUTO ETAPE
SscdalMt ror French cara. For higher

discounts telephone us Brat on
0438 756055..

MEW HONDA CABS
Immediate or earlier delivery.

THE HONDA MAIN DEALER.
TELEPHONE 04636 78191.

HONDA CAK5. — Immediate delivery
moat models. laUadini Ibe Jeac.
Shuttle and CRX.

.
Del!vary arnumed

anvwbcve ILK. mainland. Rhrpoenon
Mm or Companv (main ageatoi. Walton
on Thame*. 0959 B6MI2I.

MERCEDES 380SE August '81

Petrol blue, untune cond. 43.OLIO mite*.
ABF. air coo. e*r. entire. 1 Director
Owner.

riv ooo.
Tel. 0R89 370248 1Staffs i.

MORRIS TRAVELLER 195*. *n{,l
vtTeen. £1.500. Priia'e .

aale. 07 Oo
K! 66»*.

NLI* XicnChDCf: ILK. vupplled — nxed
itiodeta available. Fie- delivers. Tal.
now: 0374 583791 «Tl.

MARLOIVE XIOTUR.- iranteibunr UO-I
probafalv Lbr laretol o-lretlan uf new
-and »v.-d Koniivt in 9.E. f.oatond.
Tri. 0237 65544.

AlDl *4 CL Silver. 5.000 mile*. 10
tnoolh* old. 5 sc-ire. u-nin,i lotViaa.
alrclnc window*, mrniacnlaie. CS.950.
Amerelrani *749.

KOTIAXD. wb* uo South lor >uur new
raid rar r Uo in David Harrison
07 mi si.~r>o.

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
noaranteed ioui ui> <b <ock. VVaulron
bprdaJ'tt Cara. BMXV sppohued ouena.
Crnieibnry 0237 6771J and Mni(Stone
Ob'JS 086666. Leastag term* available,
rash poM lor poor etiMiig car. Tel*-
pboar n* todtev.

NEXV VW. AUPI5. all innd-Js. mciudino
GTis noil LjbriolrLv In stork nf
coinnetdive priles. 01-938 1393*

Aioi. vxv. sanocco. quattro
rmapr. Ke-aar prfere. OrHit? ant-
wbete la Hie IJ.K. XVe really <lo lr»
balder. Tel- 0902 6034 J.

PCI tiCOT *09 GTS. colour coo.ce aod
ap*v. in sock. >‘so arcond-baod
available.—01-938 1393M411.

Show&Kilbum
NJmumtRffTSALS
Contacuamm- SJ
and Boa good dolbotur-

jjp|
Largest VaadnlTnap BiOn IK. m
TO:BerUtafivne104427) 22*2@
vrw w w wwwww w •

TOT DI5COUNT5 i

L Immediate delivery ail
i

r makes, most model*. Al»o
9 bc-4 leasing rale*. Not 4

L irnpotu. Do oot buy 4
T betere rinsing.

T MOTAFILE LTD.
HEBTFOSD 9

«B«f2 51323/332636 4

9*9* a*

ROLLS R0YCE L*)64 SC 1U
LE4'r HAND DRIVE

l&lally rr-burli sod n new bv mala
ivrai. me. boJv. MMinr. near box.
mlcrlor. r:c. Shell Over Tudor Crav,
am Iralhrr.

Half Barea lo £31.500.
Tel- 01-950 9440.

SUZUKI
ALL 140DLL- Al AILABLE,

mag 0908 Z I 14.55

BW1V 3931. A Ren. red. * omaker
nlrrec. h/liiihl. IV/ wipe. «irnol. ion
bar. 19.000. 0632 j.‘153.

MIDLAND 6AAB CENTHE a|w.»* l»H«r
III, - Uni-M Vleclina Of nii-d Saab* and
ptmhpI JeUieri on all model* of new
'-mb-.—1>1. 03b42 a 541

LE.X ME ID H FYBKIDUE oflrr 1982
IXI BMW sail. Flmsfied ,a wbllr
with b.ile velour mlerior. nunroof.
ele.-irlc vvlndo'vj and nlrren rrmete,
31.000 mh. I owner £6.995. Tel.
IV.-1 bridge iWMl 33341.

U\1Nr, on IViiRKINt, on I be Cnn-
1%-nr Kill tl.K. re-iiKirrcd vehicle.
i„. .-.TTniial In >i -n- nxolailon. Trl.
11 ondb.-im -1046621 70787.

2_ .citL.1

fi Whatev^ yourfleetnj*.-
*/wo wffl put you on the right roao.

/ five cars or500?FvOmM
t-ase or ftm*aseschemes

Uitowna® to

your size, phone our National Beet

sales Officeon 01*573 5015.

dutton-forshaw
Fora betterdass erf service

Motor Brokers Limited
ilJLI forme,ly *, ZXL Smkxa T»

0792*863348 open 7 deys a week 9am tfll 6pm.

ITtOWEFOTFREEPRKStlSrowiWpdM-mwtn^^j^
/

_

Poses frsm "Tl

Audi 100 S-t«5
UDU 1-9 m!355

i£a
c&r

do£ijL. «:»-

5SS*„S!;.l.-IST
a*aSS

Volvo 340 Ct. ff".
Metro Turbo *5.
Peugeot BOS GTI E5.
Escort CUi 1-6 g-
Maestro 1-6 HU {*
Granada Cl#
Granada Ghia X CIS,

ROVERS
Excellent opportunity lor tbe enOio-

MaM oi uie collector.

197* 3.508 *S* uminoal/. Almpnd
wTib sandlowood velonr i9*er“*T-
iwiEwwr LfdKpHjiQi llanova wfletffc.

S?^Tr. 29.000 X only, excellent

tbronahoat. £3.500-

1973 3.509 Auionuitle-
.
Scarab bine

ball hi. I it leather interior, one
otrucr. ao. 70t> ™ili3 noly front new.
£3.980.
1979 Rover 3.500 JS" W»™l-
Monza red. block *ludjwf.
wood interior, one owner. 2I.WO
miles only from new. totally Immacu-
Uic- £3.958.
llU 3.500 AulOinallC. Pale kUwil
Mock interior, radio- sunroof, head
rest* all round. 93.800 mOn only

{com new. £3,350.

Hunt Park AatonwbUeg

I, carihI
CARS & CONVERSIONS

KING MYLAR STOCK' DEPT.

. 0895 72103 , ;

carsave
JHE NEW CAR SUPERMARKET

Quits amply your rwWcarwA
cost less if we supply H.

Any make, colour, sizs. caH today

tor a quote and (Minty data.

(0582)455959

SUV
Mazda 633

£4,195
£9.345
£5,435

£5TjSiw
cSu* s£S|. w.ixlf + v^4T

22. SS:5K

Tel: IVokion <048631 34571

Open 7 day* week _ ,

BRADSHAW
WEBB

Boa SEC 83 A. mangaw* brown.
ABS. air con, cruise. MUnv. el
roof/ wind*. aiffaaats. r!Ck*».
13.000 mUBB £38.938

300 SEL S3 V, thistle 9mm. ABS.
air con. cruise, ef rooffwtnd*. efff

seat*, nemo- 9.000 miles £38,750
MB SL S3 V, ostial Oliver. ABS.

r/peats, alloys, nun. only 9.000
miles £24.358

9S0 SE 85 A. ebaaipaane. air can.
cm tor. elrooltwinds. efflaeatn.

8.000 miles £31.458
190E 84 A. will*, air wo. mu'w-

allnvs. e/ raolfwinds, .
rfrm. • 2,000

ouirs ... .................. £14,850
81-483 7708181-353 7303

Top Discounts
on all models of

PEUGEOT/TALBOT

Peter Durant Motors
Fleet (02514) 3113-
Crookham Crossroads.

Fleet, Hants.

NEW CAR CENTRE
Any Osaka of car UK anppIM-

TOP DrSCOUWTS
eaillm ftaonca lidMfla .

01-863 0733

NEW CAR CENTRE

Mercedes Benz 380 SLC
2 + Z| 1981 (XI

Mint condition. Ivory, rtecirfc mu
roor. electric window-, alloy ndteeis.
central locking, radio camlte. electric
Anteaitn. toll sen lco binary, Jow
Dtliaaar. 20 moarhs warranty.

Oflr *round £35.880

Trl. Wlckford 66551
after 140.

A* 1 REG. XJS HE- Bright red/Poddn
I,it. 13.000 miira. I nrlvaie owner.
fMI. in vJnODliyj COOd,IK>D. HP/PX.
£16.950. fel. 0443 478Z6. afree 3.30

MAESTROS I Monteqne / Acclaim* I

Cdi lion- 1 Cavahen. ‘84 ei-raclory tvUb
warranly. mjn. / Jido*. aomlnal
mllejjr-. huge ravtnns. enqnirin In-
viced. Cfcwffl Moi-jt*. 01-394 £266.
.'* haure.

GCtl.K GL aulolMe-ra auio. 8 J-34. Low
m. Cheam Motor*. 01-394 2266.

1984 BMW 5351. 5 sDerd. In Lapis
Biue wilh matcb.m trim, ha* only
LOiitpleied 9.000 mile*, from aew.
1»\S. tun roof, radio caweltr. f*b.
12 month* w*ir»ni|, £9.995. —

Malnle European." 01-959 0288.

Sdf CanrirHUM
•foiwaJ/AviO

Vnsat Topic Auto
«d!f/j9thi Ommbt

Maekhoos# 01-556 1411

TAKETHE PROFIT
- On yournewcarinwsstmerft.
Painless import.You take the
ptofi,wedomevrotfcBuyyia

Mycar
0895 39990/71931[2 "

ASTON-MARTIN, 1964. New cnDMM
1

2

.OOO ml I cm. na-oMti lor 5 -year*,
pood r«av» Tor aelUnu. Best oBer
over C6.30P Ooford 51 8920.

VA L)XUALL OPEL. For the best powfbla
deals can Bui Eaertm on 1 (D4B0)
3018B5. .

MORRIS MINOR 1956. Block. 4 <Sr..
tnlll Km*, good rood- £ 1 .200.—
<05381 754853.

CAPRI S-M. 3 door aaloou. *A'- ran-
•May ."*41. 12.000 mifao. two tons
metallic: £7,400. Trl. 01 -6SS. -5203.
Mr RavBHd (Bwlnea* Hours;.

NEW POKD ESCORTS XR3I. Sunroof,
tinted window*, alloy wheel*. n«so
red or Nbnbo
road. 01-B50

WANTED

oraeiMW rrgulre all nuko* of
low n/ilean» i;ar» for rash. JYe
art panlrulnrl. Intrrcotrd In
.Mercedre. Jauuar. Porsche.
Volvo. BMW. Rntr llover. etc.
\V» al-o rrmilre «-*tMr cars end
molar nnum. Too price* Mid

*nd our tniren will cell.
Telephone 01-584 9911

ROLLS-nOICE car, wanted. Any ago
vi

.
condition Too price* fur four

" car*. Leslie or Michael Reee
iniar.i 87,- 1 .

Used Roih-Royce
and Bentfey "

urgently wanted
» .T°°-

or* tJiinWno of selling- mr
Rolfs-RoycB or Bonifof pfeaso
phone Michael Paviaj. Atone
f9MM of Leicester. for- M

immediate eash offer.

Leicester 544757 {office* - J
Grantham 860193 (Heine)

,

PERFORMANCE CARS.
1346. buy aporta [ia—4>1

BRADSHAW WEBB
-isnsf?. #

Mrerwie*.—Tel. 01-493 170?! 01,-352

SITUATIONS VACANT
. Continued from Page 10

ENGINEERS
SALES EVU1NEER £13.000 *

car. Home coanLlr*. Know-
ledge of pjnr Jdbricslfoq
MkrnUal. Tel. 1046261 7834b
or am. (04621 595392 Arena
Personnel Ltd.

, SALES MAN SUER e*o na»
lndnttrv. Baaed 5 EU.
coverim UK & Europe. £
nrg + 6adta«- StnOSlre
ni-MU 4989.

SL'RSEIX PIPELINE ENC. To
U0K. Saadi. Deafen prolecl-
BSe. Savlll* 103291 339441.

j
TECHNICAL AUTHORS. Ex-

perienced elect ro-meeb author*
nrprnUy erguirvd lor IncraiUe

* contract* in Sinsea «nd Scol-
‘ and. TOP Qttnhly antnor* > il

dhripime*) are aiway* re-
paired lor vnriaa* to-.anaa*.
C^* in E.S.S. Ltd., "9 Lank
St.. Reading. Berk*. RGJ
7SJ. 107341 594949. iA!H>.

REPRESBfTATIYES

A CHANCE TO SHINE
Bouthern a Norihrra Hero*

,
Couarica fSl

* e. £10.000 + .Car
Out client*, market leader* in

’ ike public I taming Insiallaiino
1 and mauitenjOLL- inilutlrv arc
1 JotikJiiD tor two cnlbuuaxik
‘ ealevinen lo Iota in Ihelr e*nan-
don 4nd wcfr'i. »

:
A-KrtS abOtal 35. S»«* wmwoft
Imm Hiflr drposv «1 WAHfc

1 and BROMLEY, and must be
" able ia *e» me eoeasm t *er-

tlcw Mitbln Ibe iudnsinnl

market to 8uf1der9, Eaaie De-

; veinum. and Local Anfbontie*.
Ideally rsa Will l»« r|cc-

incai baebaraund bat "W
tmom-uai l* bocccw in •rJiimr
ro me above wcior*. whiM

. mam of ibe bmdncy* ** wj*9
exisiias secoums- you -must *Ko

capable Of wrinalas 4ew

nlife “of e. £8.500 +
- Bonis ttwld make the above
.
frguro enily aitainabte 10 - IM

. (N rrar and ta lrddiHn* there

.. fe «n excellent beooflt* p.tkage.
, If you mowers op -he rtaoire*

:
meiu* cull Curie* Carr aiuotmn

t'Ref: 123.
:? CLIFT0N-D0NKIN LTD.
*: (Snedmlist Sale* Recraiunroi

Cootoiraeim.
’.•Malcolm Hnuw. 12 'Kvoge st,
- Hmmarfcei. Landrra. iV.C.5.
- TEL.: 01-950 9321 (34-HRbJ

A BAC.HUHOUND IN KALES?
Aoed 21 lo 41 ye«riT For
toe Hidevi choice ql oppor-
liinlilea NATIONWlUE_ieJe"
phone AFA SELECTION
LONDON 0 7-437 0 781,
rlLVALEV 4293 51*071-
BHAOiNbLL 0344 45|aD«.
BISHOP'S STORTFOBD
8279 506464. BRISTOL
0272 21 1035. MILTON
Ktt.VES 0903 . 666872HAM 921 54i 1934.
MCHtSTt* 061 9SZ
SiS6. -LEEDS 055 J 580510.
EUUNBURCH 05-1 .

236
5551. Our neevite la free.:

A BCTTEB CAREEB
CHOICE IN

MEDICAL -SALES
U you are already ' a Medical
HepneJennvrlve or bate a rdrmv
or cara medical bacSaronad.
TELEPHONE: 0 J-*.2£i tiKM

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

A HAPPV NEW YEAR? II

could be II }ou were Invited
M loin the leading pemJmi*
cqnrnaay. Our perfa -mepce
l« tor (In ol the IMwtrr.
We are -'Ajm to rxnaiid
our ureadv hlgb'y profcwionai
»4lc* roicc u a Id mBhe
the mM n( ill nre lejds tbi<
«r are writing- Thire arc
npoonumilr* lot those vena
can ^emoit*(rafr oijrnrTv

.

lil'-Onti. .and thr" po'IHW
attrrade thaf we are o-ehlira.
Cnn'aci Elllol Morris Ol-4j0
0951 or write to him 41
Target Financial Consultant*
Ltd. 30f 71 TOOL* Ctwn.
Cnnitor Sireet. London EC<A
1LI.

ACT NOW
PHARMACEUTICAL

SALES
Fite flam* rotary ' 4- ear +
iMchene. Dp«olng» In dto«
d.K. Area*. Von HmaM be:
3&-S5. able w d^itiO»b.lrji< win
acMev'ihenl. Um'r Iasi make
mtulllo** tor 15954M—NOW;
Call J. Eomrn ou 01-331 6471
or 542 426*.

SCIENTIFIC
'

- STAFF
CONSULTANTS

ABOLISH GLOOM. W« need
l.OUO -auSca enyioecr*. rep*.. I

uin,|iiv. ' nianwtrerm. £8- '

£35k 4- car.. London and
all UK -irra*- 8«* RereVit-
mral too* . . 23. •

Place. Hndacrrf- d or Tor.
Km- 04841 47677.

EUROPEAN MEDIA
&ALES

A RARE OPWmruWIT)* TO
COMBINE tUROr£AN TRAVtL
AKD A CAREER . WilH 1ULUK m

Me or* looking, for a Ebro-
neon 'Advenferiakal R'prwau-
Hve, created by cnHauim. itn"
cxclUn* new bOSMfea will
reqtrfre yon. Ttf * nice and
expand existing areounis wbini
-rroesrduas and develop)as new

^AnyihJap andertnoaod Iron,

Sihta, TV ia tor Channel Tnnnrl
Un «<IM toe acona ot

TU1NEL9 AMI Tli53EL-
'li.NC. -an Inter nattoonl onninly
-eombrainn hfeh

.
level hnnnca

and high InJinologv. _
- Sale* ‘ .exoartmre.' nrpternblj

ro madia, coupled with n 9^>d

»5?'-™d,,,

.JreeJ^S2SS
Sidlmd
hr* reaantrtl 11 '5?1 ggfZ
v»ry 1" -wnd ao hi Hao »e»k*
at a dm* In mahlland Europe
Iraiellinq mnlnH by “|- "
addition*! langtwfie* vmM ha

on -Rrtvnntaft. „
it yoa meet ttfre remn"-

mrntv 488 wnat to hr s i"
member or " *™MI *"8 Efenfe
«]«>«<•' iram *v would like

!o
ifilid igTinSnii, the pouHloo

ro^cSi* ***** ""«£!

sbs. -sks
sr,rsr-
he br»l instanr* arrjh a c.v- »o
a phone bomber abHV fon m*v
be nmue-d m :

Rroer

Advriead. Adrv.rehement-Mm*-
m,-r. T"d"' ,

_
enil J '"l" 1

jrj.

M|i|«M-<5ia«pl™ .
^Ci™»taL

ColdaneWd SirrtL Loodon,

*EI1 60H.
.

3,S TxTBfcriSS;

^RlENcSo' 0V
'cS™«KV.‘l

: 5aarawSSif.
• wen-r«»*l."hrrf nafiorul anf

oany.. Spin* **»
-Oir (Briber drta'l* 4»b.

:
willing tas '*«'

QsriSuthinejv • .PO *« 5*.
• Orrr Honfi J3,

LoitdO-I 5?? *n)/
sncvi tiRMicii + ciR-

IHnali DiDtl>a'«d y*p*- Wfer
an rend '» *-T to moilere-
Tad. 01-440 3251.

-
' ACTIVE
VACANCIES

Onr clients are reitiroUjr «e«MOg
aevcnl Sale* E.-mcuU*«« „ anil

hale* Mananrr* 8» to .nhiheo
calibre lo tU th« toUovatop
licudo. _ .. _
Computer Solo* Usnasroienl^^

Competer Salre «. ISJK
LoaomnnlcaLon Sotos c. £5SK
Ceilalar Radio Baton

aiaaanrmcai _ .
c. J35K

CeDulir Radio Safe* C- LSM.
People who col demoratralc a
vrenreiel reach record to toe

above driooUnen ihxiU eon-
uct lor hnmtdialo bto*(a*i

01-246 3225

BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT
atrmitmrnt Cpparitanro

X4 bosr uumrttff servicso

far ttrori U-K- focitW*.
Sa torv. CT-C1S.OOO_4- w +

1fSS

IT^?Ol • frtofi atorl

in life raroinp tl5
even more. Blog Milroim
Grove* oa 01-865 2101
beiwern Id noon and 5 n.m.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

!

ME HAVE

Onr eoBoirlea taivn more to*
toiiMed, *o if ** "re tj» eoa-

tiDtte our etiuined ewawn "•
setd more amh^ib'ja bard «orh-

ton ml** *wH thnugbaut the

Wn
B
pnv a NlMT jMtnmti-

a'gm. TOJeibv hM car 8hw*Tifi

and vwnna. *verase HI1«i
ora wen late 8re- J"*rre-

TO% toe L5F IRij^NOmB
SSSt-SrTi.ai'ISSV^*'

1JVDOXAVn .HOVK COUNTIES
01.723 4422

;

Wimi
0793 A? WBST

.

HOSPITAL REPS
• USE US FIRST
For lb* wide*! rang* of toba la
ibe eviuiparnt/ditposablb field,

Han ukm Brochdotn.

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
RrcrnUmeat ConsalUan.
11 MeuMhirac Urove, HI

LOOKING lor ukv adeni* or
aprncicsl British 4gems
Reftour. 34 Mount Pa^.dr.
Haito*eta. Voriia. Tel. 04-23
60604.
NATIONAL SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

Caa yon .nil? Why « ftot

joar expennice lo worh lor t
market leader ia the held Ot
muaatriai power tool* and
oar airs Britton manufactured
buna inswns. .«» .are ^hwh*
inn for adaptable. ambiUotid
people who wan! IO Jam all

r*p*adina and welt rtlaBii-Ji'o
UnUfo coaMMDy wbp nave vic-
aciea. a. mow oarta o' the
U.K. W* can .-Bir fi>u 4 lid
ci*** tsun-

.
plus nmb com-

mtoairm earning. Dun ru en-
emas 4». am tuajarw.-F lul
eon too ofirr. Unto today .mid
fdl career detail* to Mr N. i.
-over iManajiD* Director!
5J-.U. Ltd., SpregbUl laaue-
irval LMsie. l>p*iiiniuU. Arier.
(.ovvniiy LV7 8HN-
RETOUiUVIAllVS HEQltlRhO

io< nranufJcluring comnany
eviabllvhrd aince I860, tefllm
to IcncHm, allI anopa and
lob*c^on.-4s etc., both uboUi-
*air and iciail lu vo*er
Nbrih LoflJon. I1erl«. Buckv.
Leit* and Nori*. Only self
moilvatcfi People need apply.
Cu«d wjais. cainnutvlon.
eaiOHDv car and eaneaseo.
1M vacancy ntcart inrouib
rrriremeul nl rrpreseni*Li*r
with 15, vejr* ol aerrit*.
Arof* wtto CRlailn to R,R,-

_ f**j0. Daito Trii-iribh. tC4.
FALLS AGENTS. 1G.M0 p.d.

+ nauu. bodlhefd. ceniial
A 9W Fholjnd. FD3 Mien
lraiarn—leoda aWPlied. Et-
paa-Hoy borne mpnnesnrals
marfc-t. Car owner*, ape 31-

.
45- Foil ru-iau* varHe: Cairo

!
D«pt. UporPla* Ronaa.

.
Alaiooa Lano. GhcBMUam.

.

til-’*.. GLai BFt nr lal.

- rbeijfBh’m <02431 • 3S.1K0.
SALES TEUSDN for London

and Rome tauntie* tor anw-
ntrrlw co-npaay mark riInn
rt i-4i| «fe walar Lwh'.
jSblllD Id .Tmrei lcala and
atr>wtodpe or wnredore or
vcllloft tr» Vtittad ead«to.
rear Aneiieuxa mutf be 30 + -

Salary circa £12,WO +
.penaioa + ear. Mrtflro aooR*
r aiicast to VTaumruft Director.
4-C- PI** le fiWotfriei tjd.
Proaprct v'oefi*. 31ft Syden-
ham Rood. Qwdto OKU
2CB.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FEMALE OR MALC
SUPERB PROSPLCrS
W* ire Hie nearer *»lea iatl

role* msOMenieal ualmnn okw-
nitaSnn In Europe prclaltori*
in providing uilor-mode
iratoun* ,ioc all rm* of W.4—
Lnai and oomaoerolal orpaaiai-
lh

|?> *eeh on eoperteneed *, d
conOtoIK female lor male* lo
prawn! our aervtoe* to nivnaolwi
dir* clore and oltor aenlor
niilini wito the -pftwet. of .rer-
nwdinp Bum to .tat JM «l uw
luiprroJr. tmintoo t*a'rev for a

more detailed jben'-aen re-»rt»e

u> pronublllty improvemei*'
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ART / Agnew’s exhibition

Painters’ extremes

The Daily Telegraph* B'rincnJag. Ianaary !3, T3SS |J
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DEATHS, IN. MEMORIAM

U2tlx Annual Exhibi-
tion of V\ atercoiours and Draw-
1 aml en(^ 0n two^ different notes, both ofpem highly instructive. Be-
tween these -extremes, we are
presented with a few noble Eng-
lish watercolours, many ex*
antics of familiar men and "a
satisfying number of things that
ctai:e us think and look again.
The first drawings in the- big

gallery upstairs, which is
arranged iu roughly chronologi-
cal order, is a Gainsborough of
circa 1 1 /0. it is unmistakable,
whereas the last work in the

TV review—Page u
exhibition, a study of elms and

p Bp tree by t. ml Richardson
Jnrn as by an artist who Few
know well enough to be aWe to
or. dogmatic about (ban. It re-
minds us that he needs looking
at more closely.

Not that Richardson i« un-
known. Indeed, he is familiar
to lOvcrs of early English
watercolours, and one o-f the
strengths of this exhibition is
tbaC ot -includes prime examples
of such men who have not been

-studied in detail, but are cer-
tarnay- not forgotten. Others,
here we-M represented, ki the
same category are E. W. Cooke.
>Y. L. Lertco. and among earlier
men. Thomas Sunderland.

"

ChHow David Cox. Holland,
David Roberts. Rowlandson,
Warwick Smith and Clarkson

• ..’.V hr'*.
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Slandfidd are in a rather dif-

lerent category. They are %*.;'>
ail recognised as important
masters of the- art of the water- r

colour, akh-ough not quite in
the company of Turner, Girtin,
De WiiH, and one or two others.

Pride or place along the end
wail of the upstairs gallery goes
to the big Girtin of Durham
Cathedral which bangs in the
centre. It is a noble and familiar
object, which has been exten-
sively written about and *

.

exhibited and was originally in ;a
the collection of Lord Earn-

' '

borough, one of Girtin's best
patrons.

About it are other important
watercolours. On each side are
one examples of Turner and not
far away are good De Wints.
Last year was the 200th anni-
versary of his birth and it is
particularly rewarding to see
the view of Exeter Cathedral,
which in 1884 was included in
one of the centenary exhibitions.
On the stairs, the view of the

Old Town Square in Prague by
Thomas Shelter Boys is among
his most important works, while
on the landing a MacWhirter
provides an evpkrsVtkm of
bright colour.

There are also admirable
examples of little roasters. It
is, for instance, particularly
worth while seckipg out draw-
ings by James Hojworthy, Fripp
and George Fennel Robson.
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music / Marius May
UNASSUMING technical assur- cello, as Mr May convindnglv
ance aod a warm, secure tone indicated. His line in the first
were, the qualities that ran con- movement was broad vieldin n •* . f, L -• ,L . . , /- .

,
...

. , . ,

sbtentiy through Marius Mav'‘s his attack iu the second A view of Durham. Cathedral by Girtin. »n Agnews exhibition- of English
recital at the Queen Elizabeth ebullient. , watercolours.'
HaU on Monday night. Perhaps ' He and Ms partner, Roger
•SLi,v* been features of his • Vignotes, brought similar quali-

* *•••.
P^jrag »Dce Ms debut as a ties 10 Franck’s Sonata, but ^ '

. theatre / Racine s women of Troystanding that showed rtself at which the piece was originally - • ^
its nmst teHiug in Back's c conceived. Both artists kept imajor Suite where his perfor- textures light and lines un- IT SAYS much for the young of the dead hero -Hector, bare stage, starkly fit. bv a com-
tnance. mule retaining cussica4 trammelled, even if this led to Cheek by. Jowl company at the grieves -for him even as her pan'v who might be rehearsing

conveyed a a slightly cool approach for Donmar Warehouse, that t'hev 9reek conqueror Pvrrhus leads on 'an oceatT liner — men in
constantly pertinent response. -. such a subjective work. Beet- hpjj t

u„j_ autjience «lent and r-
cr J0 ^e

c r C*c m
oi? w*' tc naval uniform, women in

It was a delicate, conversa- hoven would have, in any case,
“ audience silent and kingdom of Epirus. She has smart evening-dress. The loose

tional reading that rose in the been preferable to Franck's
gpeJ bound W,U| ,he st> I,sed only assented; to the match to VCTSe thev speak forgoes any

eloquent Sarabands to some- rather emptv gestures. decorum of a play by Jean save her infant son s life attempt at' Racine’s burning
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Monday nighTs Barbican con- reaMy meant, to convey. not—be, touched-- bv the two questioning. treacherous and
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Bond Si reel. Troivbrldae.

of the Fifth Syuq*ony was just m the score: and. oddly for a
about as subtle. conductor of ballet, the tbird-

On.the evidence of this con- movement waltz was all but
cert. Mr Kaplow, an American devoid of aoy feeling for
conductor here making his Lon- dance-

don debut, is someone who likes There were warning signs in
to take.his music at face value. Mr Kaplow's enthusiastic bnt

19th-century style MASH
MEMORIAL SERVICES

WHAT are we to make of tbire instead of taking in tours, wood fiction, except that

“ YVoyzeck ”? It may sound a It is an admirable polio -

, of Buchner's youthful insight into

bit late to be . asking sudi a course, and a glowing example a poor man's make-up is always

question — like trying to pin t0 other reps with studio the artistic shock.
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MACK.—A Ser* irr of Thankwih Inn

For him there was none of that blustering account of Berlioz’s 3
ae6t,°? — like trying to pin tQ otijer reps with studio Ine artistic snock.

shillv-shaJlring about exploring “Le Caraaval Roman." Nor flown Mamlel* theatres: ana though unlikely Mr Maters s ending in John

the music’s anguished message, was it easv to detect in Beet- .
Bul l **e revival of Buchner's to “pay off” in terms of pro- Mackendrick's translation is!

none- of that plumbing the hoveu’s “.Emperor” Concerto pWy b-v Leicester Hay- ducer’s knees, it rewards the shocking in a more familiar
J

depths to seek out instrumental much -true dramatic weight in market Studio Company, direc- more adventurous "play-goer, Hollywood way as Linda;

character or intensity of crea- the orchestra to invigorate ted by Lcs Waters, must be who might, not otherwise get Bassett’s doctor performs ai

five
-

gesture. Rattier he pre- Enrique Perez de Guzman's puzzling as many spectators as to see “ George Dandin.” brisk post-mortem on both

;

fared to skate over the svtri- easy, elegantly crafted piano it pleases. Some of us. of course “ Medea ” and {now) bodies after the double .drown -

1

phony’s surface, presenting the playing. Not one of the Lon- are pleased to be puzzled all “ Woyzeck." ing. There is also ironic humour
j

orchestral colours and thematic don nulbannonic Orchestra’s over again by this sad, vioJent. awards and amazes, as it •*}
the MASH maouer. and

and structural shaping as happiest flights. slow-buromg. tale of an ali too shou](L because. although altogether the show in its

'" o « xt -
peasant soidier who Buchne r'5 play dates from ihe small, compelling way makes *

Geoffrey Norris lbe whonsh mother of 1829s the chronicle- bf a t3 u,tc an evening.
Jus cnila. hanntod. vnnncent and favallv The actiac. by Beraard i
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and structural shaping as

straightforwardly as possible,

leaving the audience to make

Mark Hooper
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Ihn Tielaiijrv Chttwl. PranWLL. Crrma- Caiol. Funeral i>«t oil Jan. 18 nl

,

lotturn. Truro as T»*t«r«H.v l»n. oa a: I Chriilrtlilmh CMh-dta’ tallowed bs
\

3. JO p.m. cremation al Mool RmW.

SCDOFiei.D. F. G.—lan. 23, 1980.
ftj Mod. lo ornile. Forever m no
hi-ari loin) and rrrnetnbered.—Jane,
imiaU.ey. it il li mi i uni).—In p-oud

and Pii-Ilou- meinon of a wonderlii
Ru-bund mid Fnlb-r . v» prratlv mimed.
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haunted, innocent and faulty

UNDER; the circumstances it Cfcicken ” and' “The Market enprent offering is “Me mid episodic style,

seemed to be a mistake for Place at Limoges" and a full My Girl, for which the box*
r

.

the young .Australian pianist sonority was reached _in office says-ttiere isn’t room left woyzeck s dreams ,

A deeper powlc for. the play- ihoughtful member of the Strother as the hero. Hazel
goer, however, is that a regionsd workins class who baffles EUerby (Marie) and the music
theatre which

_
traditionally everyone he meets, is extremely by Adrienne Thomas match the

goes in For musical comedies modern in its psychologica'l mesmeric power of the young
aimed at -the West End (whose

approacii and in- its theatrical, author’s theatrical gift, which
cupfw?

.
Me and episodic style. lodav still seem near the front

My Girl, for which the .box*
, . \

' of the avant-garde,
office says- there isn’t room left Woyzeck s dreams and fears

even on -the
.
producer's knee) and visions,- especially the Erir ShnrtprL-«. Lk. ill in or •‘Than' uisl nnknrlir *44 IL UQVJ IrCI

• • ..... •
.

. ... j. :

- ... . ./ r i. :y..r:.'
.

•*: ••

A tyre company was delighted

whenwere-moulded theiroffices.

execution was inaccurate and
it was lacking in expression

and power. This work demands
every, ounce of a pianist’s com-
mitment as ‘ well as the fully

. awakened emotions - of. the
widience.

Surely; if Mr Hooper had
leaptto the printed order of the
programme which should have
introduced

.
his : debut recital at

Wigmore Ball on Monday night

with Mozart's Sonata in F
major, . K332,.'he~ would have
_had a better- chance'to do the
Chopin work justice. The Sonata
was rendered with clarity but a
certain superficiality marked
the .slow movement and the
finale, did not ’ develop much

:
brilliance although the finger-

wetrk was agile.

XThere was a greater ease and
-ir. more- thoughtful approach
in Beethoven ’j .

Sonata -in A
flat. Op. 110 -'id which many of
the problems were - smoothly
satmoUfllecL 'It stopped, how-
over, short of being a complete
realisation, V

There was no mistaking Mr
Hooperis - enthusiasm or, his

lechnicaf abiliht .m. a colourful
account, of Monisoresky-'s “ Pic-

tures at an Exh^tvm.’” There
.was bustle in ” lulleries.” the

"Ballet of th* -Unhatched

n ’j tut panv to bring us unexpected the knife to Marie, belongs to Some notices appeared in yes-
UaVlu Money stuff from the -European reper- any psj’chopath from Hollj- terdayfs later editions.

Sir Michael Tippett: inventive at 80

, . —:.ti-

S;

NO sooner -« Sir •Michael
Tippett bade from two and a
half -weeks of 80th birthday
celebrations In the ‘ United

States than he is plunged into

another: round of celebrations

here.
' .

• •

He says America' was hard
going. :But the twinkling eye,

the warm .and thoughtful

response to every-question, as

if time was no object, suggest

otherwise. He just seems to get

younger.

.- Sunday, on the South Bank.
-

after -a-- farm vehicle had
pulled- him out of his snow-

bound Wiltshire home, found

him at the first performance

in Europe of his Piano Sonata

No. 4. which he, only completed

just before Christmas.

Tonieht will
.
see him on the

Festival Hall rostrum, his only

conducting ^opearaoce- dune-g

this month. -of celebrations, for

a performance of ins Sym-
phony No. 4 by. the. London
Symphony Orchestra.

ROBIN STRINGER catches Hie composer

on the move through his birthday celebrations
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With Friday comes a perfor-
mance ol “ A Child of Qur
Time,” periiaps his most loved
work,- first heard in 1944; and
so the concerts will continue.

Oh .his actual birthday Sir
Michael was -enjoying fumseif
m. Houston.- but not because
America, dearly though- be
loves its vitality and its wide
open spaces, has now - dis-

placed "England in has affec-

tions. '

:

Rather/ Was it because in

1977, Jwj> young Dallas fans
trekked.to Chicago to hear the
world premiere or the 4th Svro-
shohy and were, booked.. They-
have since', become artistic

directors _of Houston and
Dallas S\iitphony Orchestras
TeepectiveJy. Hence the. invita-
tion.

Houston’s tribute, broadcast
live on commercial radio, he
found ** hilarious.” It was led
by the, mayor “ who had gone
out and bought all the records
aod declared himself quite

taken by 'ihe muse’' but who
was stopped just as he reached

his coda to make way for a
commercial. . .

Ceremonially Stetsooed. Sir
Mkbad moved on to Dallas

—

•* very good performances in

both-jplaces and then, follow-
ing the American discovery of

his music through disc and.
radio, to' Los Angeles.

Sir Michael, Ins music and his
weU-known .pacifism have all

found- a new- young interested

and adoring public.

it is not only -the people and
the lifestyle that attract but
the landscape. ** the high
plateau .of the Colorado as un-
English as you could get with
its huge distances, its reds,

golds aod oranges.

‘'Messiaen had the same
instinct ?nd‘ has a csdjod
Denied after him, which is a
nice thought”

_

observed Sir

Michael, dropping the dis-

creetest of. hints.

Only in the last 20 years,

led by his music, has be ven-

tured west to America and to

the Far East to he -deeply
moved on hearing a young 500-

strong Japanese choir singing

“ A Child of Our Time " all by i

heart in English in .a concert i

hall holding nearly 5,000.
j

Though musical influences
|

from his travels undoubtedly
surface in his work, travel in

itself is . not regenerative,
insists Sir Michael. That comes
from somewhere else. He
remembers with relief Colin
Davis saying after the first

performance of "The Mask of
Time” in Boston last year that
the invention was considerable.
* AJI right.’ 1 said. * That’s ail I
wanted to know.’

"

The invention seems unim-
paired even at '80 for, despite
the many years of cogitation
and three years very- ' hard
work that culminated in “The
Mask of Time.” he is new con-
tem elating another large-scale

work.

The reception given him and
his work around the world
have -made him a national
figure, a status be ertjovs with
iind:sgui*ed and infectious
deliyht. ".The tc-ps in my life f

fhnuld have thought was the
Proms performance oF The
Mask of Time.* I felt im-
mensely close to the public—
I shall do tonight — but then
I feel warmly to them all.”
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THE CRAZE HITTING THE GYM: FITNESS FOR UNDER-FIVES
TODA\ S enthusiasm

for fitness is even
extending to the

under-fives. This year
will see a large-scale
expansion of opportun-
ities for pre-school
children to jump, climb,
slide and bounce, devel-
oping confidence and
realising their physical
potential despite the
frustrations .of today’s
urban life.

*

_ A1 Cen{re in Hatch
End, Middlesex. 1 watched
20 three-to four-year-olds
happily climb beams and

jj?
rs sl’de down a

todaier-sh.e chute, bounce
on a jump-board, roll over

. on foam barrels and
wedges, and balance-walk
along a low beam. Each
small group had its own
supervisor to help and
encourage.

They were at a Tumble
Tots session. Started last
year it provides program-
med physical activities
through which children
can build good co-ordina-
tiOD.- The brainchild’ of
former British Olympics
gymnastics
coach Bill Cos-

-

grave, he de-
signed the -

training pro-
gramme ana
the equipment and, today,
is technical director.

. Originally based on
Southampton and Notting-
ham. there are currently
about 15 TT centres in
southern England, and
they will be nationwide by
the end of 1985.

The enjoyment of the
children was obvious as
they used the inviting
equipment specially • de-
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BY MARGOT LAWRENCE
signed and scaled. Even
a first-timer, puzzled over
what was expected, still

showed keen interest and
was soon

.
happily nego-

tiating an 8ft canvas tun-
nel with his supervisor’s'
encouragement

.

“We are not running a
test of how well kids do;
we are not trying to pro-
duce future champions or
gratify parents who hope -

to boast about their kids’

progress,” said Karen
Fletcher, who organises
several weekly sessions at
Hatch End and in Sud-
.bury.

“ What we aim for is

helping each child to de-

velop most fully, but at
his or her individual pace.
The only criterion is that
the youngster enjoys, the
classes and looks forward

to them.” But. first, class
and group supervisors
must know what a. child
can normally achieve.

A two-year-old should
be able to hang by two
hands, 1 ft above a mat.
and know' bow to release

and drop on to both feet.

At four, a good level of
ball skill is usual, or con-
trolled bouncing on a
mini trampoline.

In small classes split

into groups of six. each
child progresses individu-

ally, said Beverley Pitcher,

Tumble Tots development
officer. " But we shan't
apologise for producing
‘better’ children: that is.

better adjusted to cope
with growing up.

- '

Mothers are encouraged
to stay and help with the
under-threes.

With Carol Wright, a
formery nurserv • 'school
teacher. I watched the
children tossing bean bags
into a large container.
Typically of the care
taken in this project, the
bags have various weights.

'
' •

:

rA* •
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presenting different prob-
lems in throwing.

Then the group played
with " springboards "—
small boards where a bal-
loon or soft ball can be
projected into the air by
a touch oF the foot on the
other end. to be. it is

hoped, caught by the child-

The children loved that.

Carol described the
training she had had: two
intensive days in London,
six weeks’ practical in an
existing centre, then a
written exam on child

development.
Training director is Nik

Stuart of the British
Amateur Gymnastics Asso-
ciation. Staff training
emphasises safely at all

times and membership of
the National Tumble Tots
Club (obligatory, cost
i‘5-75 including a special
T-shirt » carries full insur-
ance cover for each child.

Much of Tumble Tots'
elhos is in a book “The
Self-Respecting Child " by
Alison Stallibrass (PoliLan,
£1-20). Ms Stallibrass,

Classes to enjoy: pre-school

age children try out their

npcrtbe on various scaled-

down pieces of gymnastic
equipment. Far left: one
little girl on her way to the
top; centre: roll out the
trum barrel; loft: the bal-

ancing beam, set rather

lower than in most gym-
nastic displays but equally

as efficient in helping to
develop a young child’s sense
of balance. Pictures by
ANTHONY MARSHALL.

who wrote her book some
years back, says that be-
cause il is possible to reach
adulthood without devel-
oping good motor skills,

many adults today under-
estimate the importance
of such skills.

Tins sort of play
teacher more than bal-

ance. co-ordination and
agility. The children are
relying on their own
judgement, taking deci-

sions. sizing up situations,

becoming aware of tlicir

capabilities, and learning
to be aware of others'
actions— It is a lesson in

interacting harmoniously
with others.” she wrote.

Tumble Tots will soon
start in Australia, too. Ron
Clarke. Lhc eminent Aus-
tralian Olympics athlete,

who is managing director

or the company.- is cur-

rently establishing groups
down under.

Most 1 umble Tots
centres are conipan.t-
awned. but some are fran-

chised. New centres at.-

advertised in (he local

press a> they start up. :

Further information
may be obtained from
Cannons Sports Club (oi

which Tumble Tots is a
subsidiary i. Cousin Lane.
London EC4R 3F»E.

Picture: Michael Pa ttison
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mHE - progress of
|JL women in the work-

ing .world is not
unlike a bath filling

\ with, the outflow left

open. .

As fast as specialist

management organisa-
tions, like the Industrial

_ Society, and even enlight-

ened employers, train, en-

courage and offer women
„ ways through to promo-

tk»—economic, political’

and sotiaT pressures keep
.dosing other doors.

At two recent confer-

ences, representatives

from major commercial
companies, nationalised

industries and the public

services detailed moves to

offer women more scope.

Work done

^ over the last

five years on g> y*\
problems KK
women have
in all types of
employment
has. convinced Professor
Cary Cooper in the Depart-
ment :bf Management
Sciences at Manchester
University and Dr Marilyn
Davidson of the need for
a special unit which will

develop, action
.

projects
and disseminate inform*-

' tion.

Starting this month, the
Women at Work Unit, fin-

anced mainly by the Man-
power Services Commis-
sion, has already set up
three conferences. Two are
to show firms how" to get
the most out of their

-bn female workforce and the
third- is to air the framing.

* needs of women mana-
gers and suggest how firms

can,-meet them. .

- The" University of-

Aston's ' conference held
a last" month marked the

Mart erf their Women -and

BREAKING DOWN THE BARRIERS
Work Programme. This
will provide career train-
ing and development for
women in the West Mid-
lands. Its institution is a
direct result of the success
of a three-month manage-
ment training course run
at the university last year
and financed >y -the Man-
power Services Commis-
sion.

A recent Industrial
Society conference was
also the launching pad for
their new Pepperell Unit.

A survey done of 200
graduates of . the Society's
hvice-yeariy development
courses for .women pro-
duced encouraging find-

ings for the new unit-

Quite a number - had
moved, from the “per-

and the over-riding majo-
rity said that the Society's
course had been a turning
point.

One company leading
the way is British Petro-
leum. It helped women
employees set up their
own group and used it for
ferrying their requests
and.problems to the man-
agement.
Now, B P is setting up

a programme to train
women employees to reach
their full -potential and to
traia the managers and
supervisors in how to
motivate them.
The Aston. University'

unit has also made con-
' tact with local firms and
got a generally good

. reception. “We are al-.

sonal assistant ” cul-de-sac
. ready running one course

into management, consul- for the women employees
tancy and training fields, of a large local organisa-

tion and are preparing a
second course for another
Birmingham firm,” said
Jane Skinner, director of
the post-experience
courses.

At the conference rep-
resentatives from hotel
chains, councils, training
boards, store groups, nat-
ionalised industries,
banks, television compan-
ies and industrial firms
discussed just what could
be done to remove bar-
riers.

Targets were senior
management responsible
for staff development.
Ooe ploy, accidental or
deliberate, it was repor-
ted, was for men to be
offered regular assess-

ments and so helped to
improve and target them-
selves, while women were
asked rhetorically: “You

# Joanna Foster at the
Industrial Society’s Lon-
don offices, the home of
the new women's unit
she is helping get off the
ground.

don’t want another assess-
ment do you?” Identifying
and removing the sticking
points, the levels to which
women rose and then
stuck in firms was seen as
vital.

Close behind came the
need to identify essential
reorganisation; flexible
working kours. shorter
working days, etc
Angela Coyle, director

of the Women and Work
Programme, pointed out
the urgency oF all this
since, though more
women were going into
management, the propor-
tion was Far lower than it

should be.

“Men are taking over
top jobs from
women in
teaching, social

' 3d X work and nurs-
ing fields. Even
in sectors
where, in the

expansion of the 1980s and
1970s, women made mod-
est inroads—banking and
insurance for example —
there is now a growing
substitution of men for the
senior women.’’

P»conie Fritchie. an
organisational consultant,
related how often she
went into a firm to assess
women's prospects and
was told by the personnel
department, “ our women
are quite satisfied, they
never ask far anything,”
only to find that, ooce the
women were approached
and offered options for
training, they were inun-
dated by requests.

“ Many in their fifties

still feel strongly that they
have more to offer as
employees and that they
could be more effective in
their own or other jobs.”

How schools in the South deal

with a very difficult subject

POR girls in the 15-plus and
17-plus age group, the re-

turn to school around mid-
la nuary means having to get
down to real hard study during
the following weeks of the
winter terms, if they are to en-
sure success in their .‘O' and
‘A‘ and C S E examinations
Inter in the year.

Once these are taken and
they leave school in July, an
estimated 500.000 16-ycar-
olds wifi be looking for jobs
or. il they can afford it, going
on to higher education, es-
pecially in the universities.
These figures are based on the
Department of Educations
records of girl school-lea vara
in 1984.

Careen advice in schools in

areas of high unemployment,
such as the Mid-
lands and the North,
dearly poses a very
great problem to

schools because, to
be worthwhile, it

needs to be realistic

and to take into account what
chances of jobs are available.
But in the much more prosper-

ous Sooth East, where the
employment situation is rela-

tively far better, how much and
what quality of careers advice
is available in schools?

To find out in the state
sector first, I interviewed the
County Careers Officer of West
Sussex (under the provisions
of the 1973 Act, it is a man-
datory obligation for all coun-
ties to create such officers),

the headmaster and two other
staff members of a typical
comprehensive school. In the
independent sector, I visited
a grammar school and two pub-
lic schools, one big and well-
known and one small.

Mr A. C. Colon utt is the
County Careers Officer. " In
ail comprehensive*, there is a
careers educational service,'*
he said. “ This is more than
ever through a teacher defi-
nitely assigned to careers work.
We co-operate with the school,
talking to groups of young

people. -The whole thing is to
provide them with as much in-

formation as they can absorb,
so that when going for ‘O'
levels or the C 5 E their ideas
begin to crystallise.”

Mr Colenutt has 26 careers
officers working under him who
interview children at . any kind
of school, not only comprehen-
sive*. - '

The comprehensive which l

visited was The Weald, Bif-

lingshurst, near Horsham, which
has 1 ,500 boys and girls from
11 to 18, taught by a staff

of 100, and covers a catch-
ment area of as much as' 140
square miles-

Said Mr Geoffrey Lawes. the

headmaster: “ When i child

arrives here, at the back of

my mind is the knowledge that

BY FAY SMYTH

he or she is going to have to

look for work at 16 or 18.

The concept of career guidance
Is there from the beginning.”

Mrs Pat Bush is deputy head
and also careers teacher. She
interviews all the children in-

dividually. usually when they
are about 14 or 15- •

" I have to make them
aware of opportunities and al-

ternatives and assess where
their strengths and weaknesses
He. Only a very few know
from the beginning what they
want to do, toe instance to be-
come a doctor. These are the
easiest to deal with."

In the independent sector I

was equally impressed by a

grammar school, the Brighton
and Hove High School, where
fees and other minimal ex-
penses work out at about £480
a term. Thirty-five places are
kept for either non-fee paying
or reduced fee-paying parents
according to a means test. The
school is run by a non-profit
making trust.

There are 540 girls and the

54 staff include a French
mistress who is aisp in charge
of careen. She works closely

with headmistress Mrs Wells 7
who claims: “ Most of our girls

go on -to ‘‘A’ levels and io our
results we hold our own with

. thy public school or other gram- .

mar school.”

The careers mistress. Miss ’

Denby. described how they •

fried an interesting experi-
ment recently in which girls

could either work in a shop, •;

a building society, or a hotel,

among others, or they could 7
go for a series of visits, for .

instance to a Crown Court, a

London police station or a hos-
pital pathology department.

In public schools, in view
of the high fees charged,
parents can expect that careers

advice should be
comprehensive. But
in the smaller pub-

_

lie schools. the

situation is not

always to profes-

sional. At St

Michael’s. Petworth, for in- .

stance, with 218 students,

where fees and extras amount
to about £1.500 a term, up
until five years ago no careers
advice of any depth was given.

The arrival of a new head-
mistress has seen the initiation

of a well-equipped careers

centre and the appointment of

a careers mistress. Miss Pat
Salter, who told me: " Many
of our girls stay until 18 and
many want careers- We have
one interested in landscape
architecture, another in

forensic science with the hope
of joining the Metropolitan
Police and one going' in for

engineering.” This underlines a

trend today for girls becoming
interested in fields previously

thought of as essentially male.

The answer to the question
is therefore that in the South
East of England, where this

sample was taken, girls are
likely to be very fortunate in

the amount and quality of

careers advice that is available

to them.
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. who cbnelstustly asked

to repeer poor eignature,

suddenly a thing, ad the

*

th» past year,. I have
sy Jtttl* -plastic paw-
iastlot cash; into the

at many different

came the “morning
rthooi' Cash, and des-

> Uf«h -a train, fho

tiled. The machine

n£ solution to wsd-

There urn that; momentary
as the word.

“ H{our card hqs been retained

. - |v' flatbed up «ti tha mim
toWtden screen,'- then -a .

tuth

•f teqr as I realised, the wait,

•beta The Ranking of Tomor-
row^ them is at ««* -to: went

YOUr f»q upon.

.

CARD
SHARP
By Bernice

Davison

- My young daughter believes

that- the casbcard- machine we
DM together has a little man
sitting -in a cupboard, dispens-

ing casn from benliid 'the

futuristic Facade, and last' week
,

'I Wished there had: been:, he

;
might have been able te ex-.,

plain Hi* problem.
.

* '

The explanation - 1 later re-

ceived, from. my. branch of the
.

Midland Bank was a shining

.-example of how to be blinded

Wtfh science: Apparently the

Midland . and National West-
minster banks had got them-
selves into a tangle ever th#

re-dating of a computer- af the

-turn. of . H»o year. -

Tho fact-that-1984.had been

... Leap Year came Into the ex-

.
ptanalion which confused the
him as I had always believed

.
that Leap Years covered propo-
sals rather than refusals, but*

- I let that go-

"However, I was not alone.

. the counter clerk smilingly ex-
plained: .it had happened to
thousands of others—cold com-
fort to someone faced . with
the problem of financing life

during- the “ week to ten
.days " it would fake to retrieve

ray card from the intricacies of

th* banking system.

How da you get cash, pay
.- the supermarket bill or buy
petrol without * a cheque
guarantee card? The card
doubles for this purpose for

Midland Bank customers.

“Customer demand ”
' led

'Hw bank to .issue the one "card

- for both purposes, fhe woman
at the' bank said. Well this

customer was never asked. Now
I am demanding a re-think,

as I realise the drawbacks of

coimoitting my only means of

finetidal acceptability in this
‘

day and age to a hole in the

wait.

.
Or is this what the pundits

mean when they say we are

becoming a cashless society?

THE TALKING TERROR THAT
REVEALS YOUR SHOPPING SECRETS

THE LATEST modernisation
of the supermarket in

America is the talking cash
register. A friend, who warns
such horrors are bound to head
this way eventually, encoun-
tered this when she had filled

her trolley with the high -fibre
cereals and decaffeinated colas,

low- calorie beer, tea bags,
sweets made from peanut -

butter and other delicacies and
then arrived at the check-out.
The assistant took the bo-, of
cereal and passed ir over a

mysterious black mirror, and
suddenly a voice in my friend's

ear said ‘in a rasping tone,
“ Bran Crynchies. 95 cents."

She looked around hurriedly

to see who was speaking to

her and why. but by then the
assistant had waved the sweets
over the mirror. " Peanut
Butter Delight, one dollar and
two cents !

“ the voice an-
nounced loudly. Everyone
within earshot now knew that

she was willing to spend more
money on high-calorie sweets

By Lorraine

Collins

than on high - fibre cereal.
The voice was coming from a
small box - like speaker, at-

tached ro the counter like a
periscope attached to a
submarine. Ir blurted Out
everything she had bought.

By the time she had
emptied her trolley and written

out her cheque, she had no
secrets (eft. " Softie Bathroom
Tissue. 50 cents ” the elec-

tronic voice had announced so

whoever wanted to listen.

Secret Sin. Magazine Straw-
berry Seduction Bath Oil.

Frozen Pepperoni Picza. Her
whole life passed before her.
It was obvious what she was
planning to do: go home, fake
a lovely bubble bath, read her
magazine, and serve everybody

frozen pizza for dinner. This
may be the sort of thing you
can admit to friends, bur it

,
is not what you want to have
announced to strangers in a
supermarket.

Supermarkets are a
convenience, of course, parti-
cularly in America where
people, drive to them in their
care, park in large open park-
ing lots, and are helped by
cheerful young men who put
everything in huge paper bags
and carry the bags to the car.

There is much to be said
for this arrangement oxer pull-
ing one's shopping trolley up
the High Street in all kinds
of weather to bring home the
day's provisions.

But trouble with tech-
nology is that if never knows-
when to stop. -Next thing you
know, that electronic voice is

going to be ' adding up the
calories as well as the cash,
and we'll . know, for certain
then that they have gone too
far.
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TOTE PAPER BLUES
- " FEW CAN DOUBT the Government's determination
ZZ to hold public expenditure constant in real terms

throughout the lifetime of this Parliament The
goals outlined.in the medium-term financial strategy

depend upon it as do all hopes of easing the tax
burden. Indeed, the Government profoundly
believes that maintaining tight control over spend-

r* ing is the pre-condition For further reductions in
‘ j inflation and for laying the basis of sustainable

economic growth. What is open to question, how-
ever, is whether the Government stands any chance
of succeeding in its heroic endeavour. Quite
simply, unless the Government is prepared to make
cuts in vital programmes which have hitherto been

yV; too painful for all but a few zealots to contemplate,
the 1985 Budget could very well prove to be the

::: Chancellors last opportunity of cutting taxes before
:r- the next election.

The threat to the planning totals published in
•s- the White Paper comes from five different direc-

tions—local authorities, nationalised industries,

j'.ji public sector wages, unemployment and defence.
.I‘j Local authorities are expected to spend 7-5 per

cent less in real terms next year with the brunt
failing on capital formation which is due to decline
by a real 17 per cenL To achieve cuts of that
severity, the Government’s new penalties and rate-

it £ capping legislation will need to be supremely
•-2-

. effective. Even if they are. it is at least arguable
£
-j that such a curb on capital investment is simply

storing up trouble for the Future. As far as
•-nr nationalised industries are concerned, the going

does not get rough until 1986-87 when it is hoped
that their external financing limit can be reduced

7j from £1-3 billion to £178 million — a turnaround
so dramatic that it surely depends upon a big rise

*;-• in gas and electricity prices. The assumption for
*<*

r

- technical reasons that unemployment stays at

-iz
sr°und 3 million for the next three years would
strike most people as optimistic.

ri:. . Perhaps the most spectacular piece of wishful
thinking is over defence spending, which is actually
scheduled to decline in real terms after eight years
of steady growth. On the basis of quite conser-

;V vative calculations about commitments, forward
v . o'-o'iramtnps and “defence inflation.” the defence
;7r: budget will be underfunded hv nearly 20 per cent

: nr £4 billion by 1987-88. Hard decisions cannot
h** far awav.

Hissing at Shylock’s shadow
I
S anti-Semitism growing once goat If Shakespeare were writing ers had no diplomas /but possibly

again? The officials of the today Shylock would be an Asian, were good teachers nonetheless).

National Union of Students — an<* to* Merchant of Venire no It sounded to me a little, like

have been accused of -it They doubt censored by the Race Rela- Eton when I was there. We did

d*nv it Rut it is likely that th£ tion* Board- It is the sheikh from not, like the girls, kneel at ou

fiU IS tn
the Gnlf rather ^an the Jew froni desks but indeed so small were

^ t0
tfae ^ who personifies wealth they that kneeling would have

jpeak ife smdegi wdl embrace Md inspires envy. been difficult The Moslem parents
any faauon wwai can be called The spectacle of Israel where sent their daughters voluntarily to
Lert In tans sense, though the Jews have proved such intrepid this school, for which they paid. It

not representative of student developers and fanners but such affronted the bureaucratic mind
opinion, Hie' N US is often a strikingly bad managers of the iso, my goodness, would the Eton
weather-vane showing bow the Exchequer has given them a new of my day). Should it be closed?

Left is thinking. There is noth- reputation. And however you view Surely to do so would be racialist

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Learning to Live without War

s

0

II?—I am sure the recognition of Sahtoia
ulterior motive.

ing surprising in socialists being t&eir toe courage

anti-semitic. Marx was, and the
res0urce^u ness °* their 2

rulers of Russia are.

The Left has now taken the
PLO to its heart There Is no
goose like a Left goose. Forty
years ago Zionism was the toast of
Labour intellectuals. Men like Hop-
kin Morris, the Liberal Af P who
dissented from his socialist col-
leagues on the Parliamentary
Commission, were branded as
Right-wing obscurantists for sug-
gesting that the Jews had no claim
to most of Palestine while the
Arab inhabitants most certainly
had- Now the geese clatter off in
the opposite direction chattering
about the virtues of the Arab ter-

rorists.

If there is a recrudescence of
aati-semitisrn the occasion for it

has been the behaviour of Israel
in Lebanon and on the West Bank.
The British can hardly be blamed
if that brings back memories of
the murderer of British soldiers
attempting to administer a man-
date. There is no point in denying
or concealing the damage which
the last Israeli government did to
the Middle East in general and the
reputation of the Jews in particu-
lar. It would, however, be mon-
strous to brand all Jews with the
excesses of one Israeli government.
Foolish and volatile as is some
public opinion, it is, luckily un-
likely that this will happen. But
that even the geese of the Left
should be giving a Few anti-semitic
hisses shows how the Jews still

bold their ancient fascination for
other races.

and
armies

have been spectacular. It is pos-
sible of course that envy which
was always potent in anti-Semitism
may find new targets such as in
the brilliant removal of the
Falashas from Ethiopia.
Can We then be sure that anti-

semitism except far the fringes of

While the Left has gone

from being pro-JewT to

pro-Arab the shallowness

of socialists
1
feelings

makes it unlikely that

their demonstrations will

become more than mere

noisy outbursts, believes

JO GRIMOND

the lunatic Left and Right is dead?
I am afraid we cannot be quite
sure. Suspicion of foreigners, envy
of them, an inclination to pin our
troubles on them, are deeply in-

grained human feelings. It does
not matter that the foreigners are
difficult to define dr recognise.

Their names are almost enough.
It is not so long since there was
anti-Scots feeling in London; there
are still Scots who blame the
English for all their troubles.

It is creditable however that Q^HERE is no Palestinian minority

unemployment does not seem to in Britain to arouse sympathy
V’ET their position has greatly have inflamed anti-foreign feeling, and few British citizens keep con-
"*

changed. No longer are they What would happen if the south **** ,4rJ *h th#1 -!««*»» X<M* An

suffered severe unemployment we

Not to do so contradicts the tenets

(and the tidiness) of the nanny-

state. Then there is the awkward
question of ritual slaughter.

There is the tendency to iden-

tify certain groups of foreigners

with certain political attitudes.

Rastafarians are viewed favour-
ably by the Left In some places
it seems that Indians and Paki-
stanis are so law abiding and bard
working as to come under sus-

picion from all sound believers in
State dependence. The very ex-
istence of the Race Relations
Board and its acolytes perpetuates

the separation of foreigners. I
believe that the Board was neces-
sary at the height of immigration.
Bnt it is one of many quangos
which should work itself out of a

job — but won’t
No one can be certain that these

feelings latent in a substantial
minority, and apt to be inflamed
for political ends, will not erupt
into anti-foreign demonstrations
of one sort or another, violent or
discriminatory. But it would seem
more likely that their target will

not be the Jews.

OF course, if those who admire
terrorism of the P L 0 or the IRA
variety were to gain in strength

there would no doubt be an attack

ou the Jews in general as well as
on the State of Israel. It is not
likely, however, that there will be
a sudden pro-Arab outburst The
very conversion of many socialists

from Zionism to Arabism shows
how shallow are their feelings.

AFTER THE BOMB

as:
Z-il-

* IMMEDIATE PUBLIC REACTIONS to the bomb at
: last autumn’s Tory Parly Conference were naturally
a trifle hysterical. There was the usual search for
those who were guilty by omission, those who could
have been expected to foresee and anticipate the
event. There were .dramatic suggestions that the
event (admittedly the most serious internal assault
on the State since the gunpowder plot) had pushed
us into a new era in which party conferences could= “-no longer be conducted in the careful add cbn-
rivial manner practised hitherto but rather in

v - fortress conditions. All this melodrama soon sub-
:

cided, and sceptics felt that it would be more than

L Ukely that everything would go on much as it had
•

.
done before.

; . Mr Bhutan's statement in the House of
; . Commons yesterday and the Hoddinott Report
: which provided the occasion for it have struck the

?
r '.atht balance. Mr Hoddinott, the Deputy Chief
ronstable for Hampshire, has acquitted everybody

(
"mcemed of gross negligence, though he has made,

i * rs self-respect would demand, one or two minor
‘'“iticisms. The truth of the matter, which emerges

5
• nearly from that part of his reoort which has been

"ublished, is that nobody believed that a berab
: '• Tad* of this degree of audacity would be attempted

f a party conference. Extreme security measures
* directed against contingencies which seem wildly

improbable arouse deeD resentment and are for that
reason not easy to enforce. It is now well under*

‘

.

stood that party conferences, and particularly Tory
;.

party conferences, mav in future be the targets

v
rf terrorist attack. Sir Lawrence Byford, the

" Chief Inspector of Constabulary, is accordingly
!

.
setting up a team of chieF constables to prepare
security arrangements for party conferences.

It is already fairly clear that nothing will be
* proposed which will fundamentally alter the nature
* of these occasions. The in phrase is “ sanitised

areas/’ but all that seems to mean is that wherever
party leaders are gathered together special vigi-
lance will be exercised and those mingling with
them will be searched. Such" measures might even
introduce a welcome degree of order into these

v- s^uellingly promiscuous festivities.

the ranking minority in central
and western Europe. In Britain
they arc. I would imagine, out-
numbered by immigrants from
Asia and their descendants. In
wealth they are outstripped by the
Arabs. Mosques and temples as
well as synagogues demonstrate
the presence of religions other
than Christian. More important,
they have almost ceased to alarm.
It is not only that the revulsion
From the Nazis cleansed public
opinion of the last

.
myths about

the Jews and their customs. They
are seen now by many as a stable,

almost conservative, element in
our society.

The Asian landlord" has taken
the place of the Jew as a scape-

do not know, but if it kindled
racialism it seems more likely that
the blacks and Asians rather than
the Jews would suffer.

Nevertheless we seem to be no
nearer a conclusion as to how
foreigners should be treated. No
gbettoes — though the Venetian
Jews in their ghetto were perhaps
better off than most of their com-
patriots in the rest of Europe. But
are foreigners to remain foreign

—

or be assimilated into Britain with
all its peculiarities? The question

is an awkward one for liberals.

There was an account in the news-
paper lately of a Moslem girls’

school. The conditions were appar-
ently cramped (or cosy), the teach-

tact with the Jordan valley. Nor do
British Jews exercise the political

pull of their compatriots in
America. British Jewry has played
its political hand with great tact.

It has now representatives in all

parties and—more important

—

it has established that they are not
in politics as Jews.

It would be a tragedy if this

happy situation were to be
changed by fresh anti-semitic

activities, even from a lunatic

fringe. Marx has enough to answer
for without reviving, bis more
rabid views on what is now called

“racialism”: his views on Jews
and blacks as of some other ways
foreshadowed Hitler. It is not a
tradition which any sane man or
woman would like revived.

EVELYN LE CHENE
Gravesend, Kent

VE Dav will be welcomed by

those who lived through those

times, but having survived two world

wars I find it distressing that this

country has not learnt to live Surrender of Japan

sensibly without a war.
writing as a veteran of the

The fact that Hitler was known
|{Jtna campaign 0 f the 193945 War.

as a dictator seems to infer that wow that it has been officially decided

anyone who tries £0 maintain law
t0 commemorate the 4(Kii anniversary

and order is one. of VE Day next May. are we to tmder-

During the war there was direction of stand that a
^ay

labour, retioning, utility firing and per- beheld on the anniversary ot Day

baps more important a coalition of next August?
marked

Government under which a avrhsed After all. VJ Day on Ang 15 marked

society emerged vwtii a unified direction not only fhesiurender of Japan but also

°f

Ncw
M
)t

e
seems everyone wants to go ^Surely it is

his own wav (re&ardless of the cause- plaits and sacrifices of J^e 14th Anny
quences and someone, sometime, has got in Burma should, fc.v exclusion, go

P

K'

•<> I

to take a grip on the situation before it

is too late. To say we Jive in peace w
a misnomer.

ROBIN BELBEN
Bath.

. _ ,
un-

it! any axuziver-

FreeJom from oppression

honoured and unsun.

sari’ celebrations.

It would seem therefore more appro-

priate if the proposed ceremonies Were

postponed to August, IMS. ao as to

commemorate the victory, of freedom

over the forces of evil in both Europe

and Asia. TOMMY PACE
Col.

London NAVA
STR — Mrs Thatcher was right to suggest

that in VE Day celebrations nothin?
should he done to cause offence to our

West German allies and partners in

Nato. The West German Government are iJie 4(/tQ anniversary
also correct in stating they will celebrate . _
freedom from Nazi oppression. SIR — What is so special about the figure

I am the widow of an officer in Special 40?
, . _ . . . .

Operations Executive. He was the first After the celebrations of last years

English officer fo go through Klaus Normandy landing a°«1TeKarvandth£

Barbie's hands and subsequently spent present vacillation over VE Day, have

30 months in Gestapo prisons and tile I, as a cricket lover, beep remiss m not

worst of the concentration camps. I rising to my feet when a batsman reaches

SSSnSJL
°“"r W°'"d SUPPOrt b°Ml ““ 40Ul ”“1?

BOBERT I. FARMER
It is hard to see how the Soviet Union London S.W.2.

* I

Insult to Speaker and

abuse of Parliament

Disappearance of extreme

dialect forms

From Sir ANTHONY GRANT. V P iCnn.'i

SIR — Mr Kinzzock complains of the
antics of his Left-wing colleagues merely
because tbev highlight disunity in the
Labour party.
Would it not be more honourable —

and more fitting for a potential national
leader — if he condemned the insult
to the Speaker and the abuse of Parlia-
mentary democracy?

ANTHONY GRANT
House of Commons.

Labour and miners

SIR — Viewers well know that television

From Prof. JOB* HONEY •

SIR — Your television critic Mr Sean
Day-Lewis is factually incorrect in his
review of the programme “ Talking
Proper” {Jan. 18). In if. I never spoke
of the disappearance of all accent differ-

ences within the next 70 years. My
reference was to the disappearance in
that time of extreme dialeot forms, a
forecast supported by your critic's own
experience of the decline of what he
calls the “authentic Devon accent"
since his own boyhood.

But T am amused bv Mr Day-Lewis*g
assumption that the fact that I teach
in a polytechnic is somehow the cause

has the power to dig beneath the sur- of my prediction that British accents
face and willy-nilly expose qualities of will continue to reduce to a

r

reteeire4
uniformity. He should know that not all

character that the other media cannot
reach. Mr Scargill. Mr Maxwell and Mr
Kinnoch pre#tited themselves in our
livingrooms for inspection. I am certain
there will be many more Labour sup-
porters who are now convinced their
party has chosen the wrong man to lead
them.
Over the years miners have given

unstinting!?- in money and votes to the
Labour party. Ironically in their hour
of need, as in 1926. the Parliamentary
Labour party has forsaken them.

I lost mv first parliamentary seat to
National Union of Mineworkers'-

financed Labour candidate. I am well

polytechnic teachers are trendy Left-
wrngers; certainly f could never be de-
scribed as a Fanatical egalitarian.

.

^ t® what your piUc calls the " de-
structive Honey doctrine ” leading to a
gTey uniformity " of language, more

careful listeners wrifl have beard me savhot the loss of linguistic diversktv is
indeed sad. But as it appears also to be
inevitable, we can at least console our-
wives that k will offer some advantages.Among these is a greater measure of
equality of opportunity. ,

It is often remarked that America is
*

aware of the degree of loyalty afforded ? less class-ridden and more open sorietv

Shanghai - bact in

our diplomatic bag

by miners to the Labour party, at least
up until now.

It seems to me one result of this
National Coal Board-provoked strike will
be the election of Communist and mili-
tant Members of Parliament from English

London Day by Day

*n which bumble origins are liftfe barrier
to reaching the top. One catnfirebtttorr
reason is the fact that a far greater pro-
portion of Americans speak with the
accent known as General Amerio®i than

corresponding stem-S&TSirs.15 *“ Mrs ****

,
WINIFRED EWING

Member, European Parliament,
Glasgow.

.
JOHN HONEY

Leicester Polytechnic.
Leicester.

THE REMARKABLE improvement
in Anglo-Chinese relations has
prompted Britain to restore a

diplomatic presence in Shanghai.
For good measure, a London taxi

is being shipped out on a slow
boat and will become the new
Consul-General’s Falklands-style
official transport.

Trevor Mound, an okl China hand,
takes up the new posting within the
next few weeks. He will become the
first British diplomatic representa-
tive there since we evacuated in a

hurry in ]flS7 when Mao's red
guards ran wild in the port during
the Cultural Revolution.

Less happily our former consulate
on the Bund is no longer available.
The elegant two-storey mansion,
with its fine wrought-iron staircase,

is now a Chinese Government travel

agency.

However, a rather splendid art-

deco house has been found as a
replacement. And it is hoped that

the old Foreign Office cricket roller,

wbich stiH lies rustiug among the
camphor trees at the old consulate,
can be moved to the lawn of the
new one.

in the interests of United States

foreign policy and to protect intelli-

gence sources.

But one lesson our civil servants
should take note of is that through-
out rtie letter to Christie the C 1 A
officials who derided to withhold the

classified information are all indi-

vidually named.

Smoke signal

I OFFER belated birthday greetings
this morning to Pat Frost, a secre-

tary at the esteemed Citv firm of
stockbrokers, Capel-Cure Myers.

Yesterday, celebrating her half-

century in suitable style, she Hew
out the 50 candies on the office

cake, sending a pall of black smoke
upwards ana into the sensitive fire-

deterfion system. The result was
a turn-out bv the full panoply of the
Citv’s emergency services but the
FT Index, happily, was unaffected.

'lux Mundi’
SIR — To start preparing for the cen-

of thp publication of “ Lux

Unused drugs

Gather ye rosebuds Ichile ye
‘ mav, dear !

”

tenarv
Mundi,” an international and ecumenical
group of theologians met from Jan 7-12
at st Deiniol's library, Hawardivi.
The group plans a volume nf essays

devoted to the same task as the original:
to restate the principal truths of the
_Cbnation faith in response to the
intellectual and moral problems of the
present time.
Chaired by Prof. Geoffrev Wainwright

of Duke University, United States, the
group includes not only Anglicans but
also Methodist. Lutheran. Reformed and
Roman Catholic members from both
sides of the Atlantic.

It is hoped that the book will be ready
for me Lambeth Conference in 1988

*

,u .
PETER .TAGGER

Warden and Chief Librarian,
St Deimol s Library, Harwarden,

Dceside, Clwyi

SHU-Many doctors have only themselves
to blame Tor the proposed cut-hade
drugs, as they ctuisisteTrtiy
prescribe.

J

in
over-

HAPPY DIFFERENCES
ANYONE COULD BE EXCUSED for treating' Miss
Valerie Wise as the fit subject for facetious
humour. She believes that a red rose could be seen
as racialist because of its English (Lancashire
actually) connotations. She advocates the addition
of sprigs of hibiscus, the national flower of Pakistan
and Jamaica. The gesture even of giving this sus-
pect flower is also condemned by Miss wise, chair-
man of the G L C Women's Committee, as “ sexist

”

in a world where we must combat “ sexism, racism
and heterosexism.'' Within the idiocy is some-
thing serious. The Left, working hard to
exploit people with their roots in the black Com-
monwealth, has an enmity towards happy differ-
ences. It does not choose ‘to acknowledge that the
Scots and Welsh, citizens of this country, delight
in their -own identities. It resents the basis of real
race relations where

.
people rub along together

tolerantly and without officious interference. Above
all the Left so frequently speaks a language which
is anti-English. Toe rose is an English symbol, it

is natural for the Left to want to abolish it.

The preposterous episode of Miss. Wise,

Bunkered
ROYAL St George’s Golf' Club at
Sandwich, which defends its mem-
bership Jist wirh rigour, has been
annoyed to discover a local property
company advertising a nearby build-
ing development offering purchasers
the chance to play golf " at the
exclusive Royal St George Golf

No! coni eut with healing the

Commons by being (lie first to

tnlroduce letorision cameras into

their Chamber, the Lord-’ can non*
boast another first with, the

appointment of Mary VilHers lo be

_
Ihc netr editor of Lords Howard.

’ When she lakes over at the cud of
March she trill be the first woman
to edit either of the Official

Reports.

Relics on the Rock
CONFERENCE is being

go lo Oxford specifically to see this

and other locations associated with
the “ Inkling ” circle of writers.
Among recent visitors have been
Charles Colson, the special counsel
to President Nixon who was later
converted by Lewis's “ Mere Chris-

tianity" and the Skylab astronaut
Capt. Janies Kcrwin.

Inkling admirers fear, above all.
that the next time they visit “ the
Bird and Baby,” as it is familiarly
known, the only reminder of post
glories wiH he an awful “Hobbit
bar " or a “ Lewis lounge.**

lorry safety

?!
R—^ bis letter on driving conduct

f.Tan. 18 1 Mr David Dakon refers to the

Anyone who has cleared up the house
of a deceased relative, as l have done #cm several occasions recently, will know
ihow many unused drugs are to be found
often never opened.

Prescriptions are given for too large
quanbfjes. as frequently .they are on a™. MSts and if side-effects are

3^Le "Ced
t
he

?
else is triedand the ongm»I discarded hardly used.

rfn
* a

tl?
neariy

.

aI1 Smhy of wasting
drugs to a greater or lesser degree
because we do not have to pay a reaKstic

SSSb'SUSP
™

Elderly^p^ents particularv are con-

^f.°
tly f°bbed off with a bottle of tablets

In roady
become totally confused as to their

erther take
or none at all. TCiey are then left m a

f,,rg,,tte,1 and CT™h»Uy

A orga-

Course just minutes awav, where nised next month to draw attention Stickv shortage
Edward VIII was a member.” to the remarkable arriiitectural - ^

because of its extreme crudity, gives away certain
emotional dispositions on the Left : a problem with
their own identity, a want of real affection or under-
standing for the very people they claim to speak
up for and a deep resentment, shared at the other
end of the spectrum that- black and brown men
with Manchester and London and Newcastle accents
will come to think English. We hope they will!

Incidentally, a number of- distinguished blade
cricketers, of whom Clive Lloyd is only the latest,

have worn the red rose of Lancashire as they
became heroes to little boys in Bolton and Rochdale.
They are among the -many who joined and became
part of us. Sensible race relations will be learned

not From the G L C Women’s Committee but from
the Lancashire leagues.

The Club Secretary, Capt. Robert
Hitchin. told me he would be lodging
a strong complaint. Royal St George's,
with a fee of £550 a year, limits
membership to 700. Its candidates
require endorsement by at least six
existing members and anyone
hoping to play needs to bring a letter
of introduction from his own club
secretary with him.

Keith Williams, sales manager of
the propertj' company, apologised
profusely, saying that somehow the
copy had got through by mistake,
it would not happen again and any-
way the implications had not been
realised. Home buyers, used to estate
agents' property descriptions, will

recognise the problem.

legacy of Gibraltar, much of it 18th-
ahd 19th-century military installa-

tions.

Save Britain’s Heritage has com-
bined with the National Army
Museum and the Gibraltar Govern-
ment to find wavs of preserving
these buildings, many of which have
been abandoned since the Nava!
dockvard closed.

A "N JNTAGE Pullman train, sere-
naded by a brass band, pulled out
of Paddington station yesterday to
publicise the Post Office's new' set
of tTain stamps. But not a siaele
stamp was available at the station
itself.

A Royal Mail publicitv kiosk d-fs-

badccs

With Gibraltar in future depen-
dent on tourism, which should
receive an important boost when
the Spanish border reopens next
month, its old defences could prove
a major attraction.

pensed just badges and ruefully
advised the disappointed crowd of
would-be collectors to try a Post
Office.

Public sector prey

Crumb of comfort

Still on cots' names, I learn that for
many years the Bishop of
Pljsmoulh. the Rl Rev. Kenneth.
Newing, had a feline companion he
called Magnificat. Alas, the pet

died last autumn but, as the Bishop
suggested yesterday: "Perhaps- he
hoe gone on to be a Paniif/icaf.”

MRS THATCHER yesterday gave a
tea party at No. 10 for the staff of

Thatcher’s Coffee House in Liverpool
which proudly boasts that It is the
official cake bakers lo the Prime
Minister.

GLYN ENGLAND, the former chair-
man of Hie Central Electricity Gene-
rating Board who was uncere-
moniously sacked bv Nigel Lawson
two years ago, avplained in a lecture
the other day the whereabouts of
his new offices as chairman nF the
Council for Environmental Conser-
vation.

SiV .. T?
dwit

, °? the “S - Mr Da,t°n
Sflf*

The culprits in this instance were
obviously heavy goods vehicle drivers."
He seems to base this conclusion on no
other evidence than that "no suchcarnage and wreckage would have been
caused by cars."
Mr Dalton has made a v-erv sweepin"

assuntption and we are to he thankful
Jhat neither the Home Secretarv nor

tn
C
«!^h

artrnTlt
-
of rrzm sport has jumpedta surh concluMons No doubt a}j 0 f uswfl understand what happened rather

bettor when the Government report onair incident becomes available
Q“'1* clearly we should expect and^ highest possible standardsof dnvmg from professional and experi-enced goods vehicle drivers. To a^el^,-

(Mre) E. J. BROTCHIE
Ludlow, Shropshire.

VAT on books
STB—Could you point out to readers

enoouraisine degree high standards aremde^^acJncvcd and the recent HouseCommons Transport Committee'sreport on Road Safely aclSSSedgef
this.

Anarchist angle

Once a fortnieht one of their

specially baked fruit cakes arrives
in Downing Street — foresworn bv
the Prime Minister who worries
about her weight but greatly coveted
by Denis Thatcher.

BRITISH SUPPORTERS of a free-

dom of information act should take
note or the response Stuart Christie,

the anarchist who once tried to

assassinate Gen. Franco bnt now
lives peacefully as a publisher, got

from the CIA when he asked to

see his files under the American
legislation.

After admitting that they have

no fewer than seven files on
Christie the CIA, in a most charm'
ing letter

_
to bim, explained that

they ere wkhbaMrog bhe information

Bird in the hand

Ho said ; “ The office of (be council
is situated- within London Zoo. To
set to the front door 1 walk past
the birds of prey. At the back of
the office are the wolves,

“ It makes me feci very much at
home — it's just like bein^ a chair-
man oF a successful public
enterprise."

MY NOTE about the proposed
“
development M

of C. S. Lewis and
J. R. R. Tolkien's favourite pub in
Oxford, the Eagle and Child, has
prompted an anguished response
from members of Lewis and Tolkien
soaeties — they also point oul that
the pub is ultimately owned by
University College where Lewis was
an undergraduate.

1 am told that many foreigners

In a united staLe

The fart that, on a mtie-for-coile basislorries are involved in fewer accidentsthan any other catcsiory of roacj U5C _
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(Mrs> M; E. TURNBULL
Salisbury, Wilts.
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A COFFEE SHOP at Cambridge,
Massachusetts, has joined the
feminist bandwagon by banning
references to waiters and waitresses.
According to a notice on the door
the staff are henceforth to be known
as "waitrons."

PETERBOROUGH
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"r * 10 .worth of change ... ynUrtrover pocket in a„y other form. Sot
to one’s wallet out to nav

jjftp— % convenient.
11 IS MIC iOp com and to a essnr extent

“P- whirt. needs replacing bything »mailer and lighter.
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Observer faces

prosecution over

MoD bribe claim
By COLIN RANDALL

§IR MICHAEL HAVERS, the Attorney-

f,eneral, has authorised prosecution of
t p

Ubserver for corruption over the case of
\ Raymond Williams, a senior civil servant
^

i?.
was six months yesterday for

selling Defence Ministry documents to the
newspaper.

Williams, 36, a former £12.00G-a-year- weapons
expert at the Ministry in Bath, was convicted at Bristol
Crown Court on two charges of corruptly passing
tfntlen and oral information to a newspaper for a
otal of £1,500.
tl. ; . . , , ,

were under; I know the strain
e

.

Jury took only Inland its effects and that your
tours to reach its unanimous

[

life, financially, is wrecked bat
YrrdlCL title is a n.-h*r** fTiP nirnich-

•n,. ; . . , ,, were under; 1 know the strain
, ne jury took only l 1

* and its effects and that your
®urv to reach its unanimous life, financially, is wrecked bat
verdict- this is a case where the punlsh-

Vfter the case, a spokesman Sent
ll
of court must

;
eve

3 I

ifo- Sir Michael said: “ Observer Aou5b S°u are a nvan of good
(Mwspapers Ltd have been “"“ter. be, to some extent,
informed that thev are to be

severe-

prweented although they have
jafw been told that if any fresh o v * • * . -

spendthrift poet PONTTNC-
trapped by diary

l nte decision was notified to ,

fre Observer’s lawyers last O® essential character
youth, partly to allow the news- weakness, and a rare

enthusiasm for keeping a
b<j imposed at WiHiams’s trial. mary< led to Raymond
•The -newspaper had legal Williams's downfall.

^resentalives wesent during ^ role gt the MoD in
tte five-day trial but no appbca- Bath. Williams dealt so effi-tuw was made. dently with financial aspects

Desperate plight !* notary programmes coo.^ r 6 sag man ynnHions of pounds
Williams, of Kingsmead that be was considered fit for

West, Bath, pleaded not guilty further promotion,
to corruption, claiming he had Blrt catering the obvious
approached itoe Observer with

qua]iries whichgnided him up
a view to long-term employ- tb€ Gvi3 Serviw? ladder to the

as a defence consultant. ^ of 5^^ Executive
Crown said he provided 0Dfficer was a glaring inetrifitv

confidential documents and t. m™,,, am.

The Daly Telegraphy Wednesday, lamtarg 23, l3St

Medical watchdog

to monitor human

embryo tests
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

A RIGOROUS system to license the work
carried out in test-tube baby clinics and

to check all laboratories carrying out
experiments on human embryos was
announced by the Medical Research Council
yesterday. • —
It will require scientists ACCUSED Pc
some 20 clinic^ and

bofatories to notify the ON RUN FOR
•until before undertaking
iy experimental work on 16 YEARS

QME essential character

weakness, and a .rare

enthusiasm for keeping a
diary, led to Raymond
Williams's downfall.

In his role at the MoD in

|

VETTING
CLARIFIED
_ By TERENCE SHAW

Legal Corespondent

gIR MICHAEL HAVERS,
QC, the Attorney-

General, sought to end
confusion yesterday over
vetting of the jury for the
trial next week of Dive
Pouting, the senior Minis-
try of' Defence official

charged unejer the Offidal

Secrets Act.'

After the snow and ice—new hazards for
motorists in Ashford, Kent, yesterday.

Florida emergency

as oranges freeze
By IAN BALL In New York

A STATE of emergency was declared in Florida
yesterday where citrus fruit growers were

talking of losses running into scores of millions of
pounds after icy condi- 1

— —
tions had frozen oranges. JAILED MARINE
SS'JE WINS FREEDOM

|

tions had frozen oranges. JAILED MARINE for the Riding for the
Only one weather station wnvrc Disabled Association,

tin the state yesterday morn- VVAJ*a UlULtLIUM The Princess ^ an miim
ling reported above-freezing An .American marine, eiveai a enced horsewoman. has accepted0 JL • - an im-itaHnn 4n -nmn-t. .

PRINCESS

TO RACE
AT EPSOM
Dally Telegraph Reporter

pRINCESS ANNE is to

make her public racing
debut at Epsom in April
when she competes in a
charity ride to raise money
for the Riding for the
Disabled Association.

It will require scientists

at some 20 clinic? and
laboratories to notify the

council before undertaking

eny experimental work on
human embryos.

They will have to agree not
,

SH'^V
I to go ahead until the council Jk.

FORMER policeman
has approved their proposals accused of burglary

•£*%-* and in any case to halt all who knows what long

research on embryos of more memories police officers

than 14 days old. have” gave himself up .it

j
The licensing arrangements. J

p'sfeh ?°Hc! s
.

lation W*
which will be backed by a terd*y gw being on tac

system of on-the-spot inspec- run for 10 years.
are seen as an attempt Alim Vaughan. 39. from

*» head off Parliamentary Rastbam, Tenbuiy Wells,
attempts to ban ah expen- Wores, trailed the oonativ
ments on human embryos. doing casual work before turK-

„ . , . . ins, up at Norwich Prison ou
Research essential Christmas Eve last year.

A private members Bill He rang the bell at the main
introduced by Mr Enoch gate and said be had come to
Powell, a former Conservative give himself up. but prison
Health Minister, to ban such officers told him to seek IcchI
experiments is to be debated advice. A solicitor accompanied
on Feb. 15. hhn to the police station yes*

Sir James Gowans. secre- tcrda>' before an emergency
tary of the Medical Research appearance at Ipswich Crown
Council, emphasised that con- C°ort-

tmued experimentation on .
Vaughan, a former policeman

human embryos was essential to u>
.
Birmingham, pleaded nnt

The Prince« -u the future development of the go'lty to going equipped for

c?d test-tube baby programme. theft and burglary with int.-nt
confidential documents and to manae ehi« <*>*>

01 u»ence omaal mg reported 3Dove-freezing .*Mnencan marine, aaven a Das arcvptet! - ; - to steal at offices in FramlmV..
information in return for cash
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80yeaM>1(! w®” m vale Sweepstake on AnSTss periments such as the fertilisa- ^ Dnri^downward and ^35^ a formidable array of fbai *,* »,ag authnri^ ^ T . . . . . ,
Victoria, won bis freedom in the T:_ M ... tion of hamster eggs with he escaped from ceils

osed his eyes as the jury*
tjebtSi 1973 jje noting _ faDn

,
Icy roads made dnnng baz- Anneal runrt vectArHav ..

Mr Tu® Nelligan. managing human sperm, he said , r .

rdict was announced—showed ^ ^ jj.-, ne<*def ^
ethn£ of toe jury panel after arduons in matrv parts of the - ^

ste™?y- director of Epsom Racecourse, Long memories *

1 emotion as he was sen- £2.600 i mSter of wSm iS'S from the Ehrector of state, the “ escape hatch ” eadh .

Brandon Hutson, 24, said ve^terday: “This will be ‘Slmnlf Mr Bjuam Pollock. oroseeL-
no emotion as he was sen- a(S natter of JSSS iS'S from the Ehrector of state, the “ escape hatch ” eadh .

Brandon Hutson, 24, said ve^terday: “This will be
fenced. His third wife. Teresa, ow-intf hTthe W ProsecutiOM. Sir Thomas winter

f“ -- — - c—fc—*- ^ toe

w*o has a baby of six weeks.
™

e
e

SJo.ooO.
^ Heftwington, QC, at the end seekers,

tfasnod bursf intn tears ana M last week.

, ,
I Victoria, won bis freedom in the

SL7# ™ie ApP«* Court yesterday.
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after his
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frora toe defence soliators for climbed to 114 vesterday. robbery lacked aggravating been paid out. the rest will go only one day and there is no Vaughan gave himself up he-
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the chanty of which the question of the embryo cause he no longer wanted to
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Princess is president developing farther or of the live with the worry that one
programmes. He later acted as Spare-time poet leading up to the sinking of Ieadin/ of the front had —

. . creation of a hybrid monster, day he would be arrested and
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Ireland is to be Mr Ephrairn singer, who is believed to have Gynaecologists. One third of its Judge John Trams refusedbead bowed vesterdav as Mr Uiaiy. woen, seeiong tmanciai I ^ e
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10 he mncIriaroH Fairly i Mirvis. a South Aflnran. who cancer, was rransferroH fmm n,>mhopc- L'n t J 1
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s
nn ^“foi Sir Michael indicated that

fS£P?®“ “d the decision to allow iurv vett-

Leading edge balance suspended. Mr Justice

radical naval reorganisation. innermost thoughts about his ce
-
IJ^D- P3!^ to* document the teens and 20s.

Hdiat the dodTiS* his Problems in fais red, dotiibound Invo
L
Ve ’“toUigence mfor- . . .

head pLtertSv « Mr^ When, srelrioe Snaodal were prqnred to ^ !?Sd,^d “l
P«1 Qadd

J
QC def«di^ he approached the ror^oo.

pi

urged leniency. dMcribing him J^SSSS ^ S&l ” “ Knoxville. Tennessi

;^T?T,eadiQ£ ' srtaam:
money dangled before him ’* he ne™spaP^r'
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J.
e had taken the view welcome wanning t

had ruined himself. The diary was seized when that this would have- been

John TraNra refused
cation for bail end
that Vaughan should
n custody wide the
trial judge was con-
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mefficjency bn “
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trous. The pressures of debt
we
f
e traced tDW to 8 statement earlier. Sir

would appear' to have decom- Certain references, nnrelated Thomas stressed that he had not
posed his backbone.” to toe corruption case, helped sought leave of a judge to vet

In a reference to Williams’ police in Bath identify him as toe jury panel as no leave from a

possible role;at'4py trial involv- toe person responsible for leters judge was needed,

mg the Observer, Mr Cbadd and telephone calls threatening But in accordance with the
said the defendant was prepared to spank young people unless A ttorne.v-Gen praI's guidelines on
to make a witness statement to they removed graffiti from a jury vetting, he had obtained the
Dot Chief Supt Ronald Harpy, bus shelter. . authorin’ of the Attorney before
the Scotland Yard officer in .

Last April. Williams appeared asking for checks to be ander-
charge of the case. before magistrates at Bath and taken.

to 20,000 homes
QALE-FORCE winds and

driving snow caused
havoc in northern parts of

j

Scotland yesterday. About '

20.000 homes were with-
j

out electricity after cables i

and power lines were .

brought down.

was fined £60 .and bound over The vetting was colelv on *».
At one

,
po,n t. about half of

‘Breach of loyalty * when be admitted making three grounds that he considered that
frora Inyerncss to the

ffiS-ate SM&tSSS[.U30T told WiUiffins: "There flEPdless anxieW .

has; be some who hold the view
, p ,, . .

1 ..A.;-!. I mirfibAn ^ Qr aD hi 5
w-as likely to be heard in

intelligence, camera. Among roads closed hv snow-

ute to bT
y e national newspaper, especially member of the panel that w« I*31 msht wth bliizards expected

“vh?ther that is so, or not i‘lJenior sensltlve Provided to counsel for the
to continue into the early hours.

. the liw steps in when an em- poartion. Crown. Black ice
• ployee,. in breach of his loyalty. He made telephone calls to Ponting was committed for „ .. . . .

corruptly passes onto another, the Observer from his office trial at the Old Bailej' last Aoont zo vehicles haa to be
for money, his employer’s pri- and also gave the newspaper October on charges of leaking the road at

rate information and papers, bis work number. He met two confidential papers about the Dormocnter. Pass and the A A
This is not an Offidal Secrets journalists in a manner which risking of the Belgrano to Mr criticised some raortonsts for

•. Act case ... if it were, it would led him to be' spotted by a Tam Dalyell, the Labour MP. Jffnonng “road closed " signs.

..be wry much. more serious. cashier from his bank as he He has been charged under Southern England did not
..
r “ It is ft matter of corruotion sat on a nremde oeoLh tn Section 2 of the Offidal Secrets toe adverse weather.
made, in my Judgment, all the broso _aayiigi«. nanamg tnem Floods continued to be a hazard

'* more serious because you were typewritten papers. —
. 1 — in Kent and East Susses vester-

a trusted civil servant employed Most damaging of all, he _ . T _ wth farmland under three

by a Department of Stole much supplied to the Observer items CALLING T V If*L of water
;

after the nver
Is so important and vital to this -which were readily traceable Bother burst its banks,

country- to him "but to hardly anyone * A TTrYlirvr'l? Flooding also affected parts

“I know the pressures you else, * AL'DIHisLIi of Suffolk and Cambridgeshire

Statement by 6Observer’

FAILING TV
AUDIENCE
FOR BBC

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

• in a statement issued

tfter'the Williams case Mr
Lonald Trelford, Editor of
tto Observer,, said:

J90R.a week now a series
'

•
: r of unfounded allega-

;tWns against the
Ossctver and its jour-

nalists have been made
" in , a Bristol court and

tteii. reported in the
Press.

Before, the hearing we were
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Kh-kstone pass was closed br
snow, and a rock fall blocked
the A 5 Ofwon Valley in North
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BRITONS MAY
FACE NEW
CHARGES
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STOCK markets powered ahead to
record levels yesterday as over-

night strength on Wall Street en-

couraged. renewed investment de-

mand, particularly in leading
industrials. American buyers led
the way in early business, with
Imperial Chemical Industries re-

sponding with alacrity; the shares

easBy pierced to 80ftp barrier and
were finally- -39 higher at 823p,
adding £241 million te the market
capitalisation.

Others on United States shop-

ping lists were J Saonsbikry* 18 up
at '514p._ M^al Bta, 26 better at

418p, and Bine Gride Industries,
40 to the good at 520p.
.Leading oil shares also enjoyed

strong momentum on United

States influences and tke final

market scene was one of con-
tinued enthusiasm.
The Industrial indices shot

ahead to record levels, with the
“30” index 20-6 to the good at
1024-5 and the “ 100 ” index 26*7
higher at 1305*7.
The day’s gains were again ac-

centuated by the . baric Stock
shortages and those with running
hear positions were finding things
very expensive.

' Some brokers were suggesting
that the market was overdue for a
technical correction, but were re-

luctant to advise sale operations
against the background of - con-
tinuing American interest in
leading British, equities.

Government securities had a
relatively quiet session, hut initial

dullness on sterling gave way to
brighter conditions as the cur-
rency regained its poise. The
overall market tone was helped by
the exhaustion of official supplies
of the " tap ” Exchequer 10 1* p.c*
2005, but .the day’s main action
was in the index-linked stocks
where solid demand left gains
ranging up to £1.

Leading hank shares enjoyed
the attention of investment buyers,
with Barclays, at 609p, and
National Westminster, at 629c,
both 21 to the good. Elsewhere in

the financial sector. Mercantile
House were wanted after the in-

terim report and dosed J9 higher
at 359p.
Apart from the previously men-

tioned strength of Bine Cirde In-

dustries, building issues had many
other bright spots. EMC jumped
16 to 396p, Tarmac 12 to 512p, -and

Markets roar away
ACCOUNT: January 14-January U5.-

PAY DAY: February 4.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 33,292.

RISES: 594. FALLS: 183.

UNCHANGED: 993.

EQUITY TURNOVER (January 21):
Number of bargains 30.83 L;
value £466-01 million.

Shares traded: 249-7 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, January ZZ. IMS
1*64-85

LowIndex

Indint. Ord. 1024-5
Govt. Sea. 80-20 Unch
Gold Mines 463-0 - 0-7
Fixed Int. 84-14 Unch.
Ord. Dhr. px. 4-22 - 0-10
EaraYWp*. 10-56- 0-24
FT-SE 100: 1305-7 + 26-7

Change High

+ 20-6 1024-5 755-2
83-77 75-72

711-7 445-3
87-48 80-43
5-29 4-22
72-39 9-00

1305-7 986-7

Redland 11 to 292p. Cookson
Group were again favoured on
dollar earnings prospects ended 16

higher at 526p, while buyers were

also nibbling in AMEC, at 260p,

and Hepwonh Ceramic, at 152p.

In the drinks sector. Distillers

rose 8 to 321p against the back-

ground -of vague takeover specula-

tion, While better levels were also

established by AHied-Lyons, at

179p, Bass, at 515p, and Greene
King

, at 174p, all abont 6 higher.

Dealers reported renewed take-

over suggestions in Lucas
Industries and the shares rose 8
more to 273p on American and
local inquiry. British Aerospace
were again wanted and closed 16

higher at 576g, after 378p, while-

other leaders in the limelight in-

cluded BAT Industries, at 366p,
after 570p, flsons, at 313p, and
Beecham Group, at 391p, all 13 to
tiie good.

British Telecom improved to a
high of 154^ before settling un-
changed at 1321

2p, but Jaguar rose
7 to a peak 30Sp. Dunlop ended 2
easier at 34p pending the outcome
of the 'BT ft bid situation,’ while
BTR themselves dosed 3 off at
674p.

Christies Iaternational followed
Monday’s 26 advance, with a
further gain of 19 to 505p; buyers
were said to be encouraged by
United States earnings prospects
and by takeover hopes. - Solid
demand was -reported for Laporte
Industries, 16 higher at 426p.
Allied Colloids, 11 up at 256p, and
Lonrho, 9 better at 180p.

British Laud’s tender offer for
29-9 p.c. of Stylo left the latter

10 higher at • 178p, after 180-p.

Town Centre Properties, .which
owns a stake in Stylo, improved 2
to 42p- Espley Trust, the most

selected issue in The Daily Tele-

graph Share ftace Competition,
rose S. to 25p,

Further consideration of Mon-
day’s figures left Evode 7 better

at 120p, while some buyers were
also talking about the possiblity

of a takeover bid from Beecham
Group. Lincroft Blgour improved
4 to 150p on their results, while
interim reports left strong gains
in SEET, 16 higher at 174p, and
United Packaging, 15 better .at

96p. Lookers rose 7 to 300p ahead
of today’s results

Cable Sc Wireless advanced 24
to 539p on Hongkong influences,
wh3e Unrtech were wanted on
vague takeover speculation and
closed 18 better at 503p. Acorn
Computers rallied 6 to 49p ahead
of the company’s statement. Better
levels were also attained by Thorn
EML at 457p, and Racal Elec-

tronics, at 288p. the latter ahead
of today's interim report.

In a generally firm insurance
sector Hogg Robinson backed the
trend and closed II down at 252p
after news that Mills & Allen (10

up at 565p) had disposed of its

holdings. Royal Insurance met
keen demand up to 570p. a rise of
22. while gains of 10 were seen in

Guardian Royal Exchange, at 670p.
General Accident, at 525p and
Prndential, at 535p.

In the food sector, Tate & Lyle
continued to re&ecl takeover sug-
gestions and closed 9 higher at

500p. For a similar reason.

Associated Fisheries improved 5 to

104p, while other firm features

included Reckitt & Colman. at

54&p. Associated Dairies, at 162p,
and Tesco. at 2o6p.
Paper and printing issues again

forged ahead on renewed support
in a market short of stock. Associ-
ated Newspapers jumped 60 more

to 72Qp on asset considerations,

while Fleet Holdings rose 6

further to 267p on hopes of an

offer from United Newspapers.

Following Mondays swiuj
after the rights issue announce

ment, Buuzl climbed 22 more to

505p. Reed Interaational Rmshed

20 higher at o92p, and Bowater

Industries 15 up at 250p-

There was no shortage of buy-

ers in *e stores sector and treat

Universal A led the way with a

jump of 31 to 7S4p.

advanced 22 to 569n. Habitat-

Mothercare 16 to 388p, Woolwortn

10 to 625p and Marks & Spencer

5 to 129p. Ward White moved

higher in late dealings and closed

8 to the good at 226p.
Leading oil shares faded to

maintain their best levels, but

- Shell ” Transport were finally 18

higher at 71Sp, and British Petrol-

eum 15 better at 508p, after Slop-

BritoD wrere unchanged at 2l?p,

after 221o. Among the second-

liDers. Falcon Resources met
renewed interest and advanced 51

to 294p. 3 _

Gold shares moved irregularly

in line with bullion, which ended

$] -75 down at ?505*75. but_ there

was late strength in Consolidated

Gold Fields. 17 higher at 507p.

RTZ were also favoured after the
official 'dose and ended 14 better

at 657p.
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DEWHUBST & PARTNER, h/.rd-

hit by the recession has been

straggling for several years, but

things seem to be coming right

at last. This manufacturer of

electric and motor control equip-

ment announced its results last

week and these showed the bene-

fit of a year when business en-

joyed a welcome upturn. At their
current . 21 p. the shares offer a
yield of 5-1 p.c. and a price/earn-

iD2s ratio of II -5.

These statistics on their own
are cot particularly impressive,
but viewed against the back-
ground of a healthy debt-free

balance sheet, cash in the bank,

and assets in the region of 35p
per share, there is a case for a
semi-speculative purchase. We
hare seen other instances where
a company has emerged from a
poor period, only to fall to a take-

over predator who can see the
potential.
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Rldnlofc L'n- 104
Rich IVestxtft. 20
R1 Isr Leisure. 60
Rock lOU
Bnetware Gp. <1
zKotfckXoUa 115
Hoonre. 13B
Rornl^lot .... 7*
‘BotorW 120
Rnti (ntsrnst “
n.I.G. PunLL. «4
r*l Groan....... 44
^oca Hotl'lays 165
redeTlW.... 450
SatouelM Grp 7*0
-tamfiraratMli 79

+U

+ 8
+ 2
+ 4

+i1

+ 1

+ 8
- 1
- 1

+ 8
+1*
-rlD

+ 5

-*
-9

* *1oxers PJi.. 29
HeTlIteGurdoo 98
Ssror Hotel A 403
Scan* Group.. 486
Scott HerbiTr 66
.spars HolUe . . 83
iSserier Grp-A* 362
a Secairlnsnl. 1*0
.-ocurfTSruOrd 265
Senior Knars. 22*
Sharna Ware. 86
rSheldoMoues 60
isNIlaw Groap. 428
slebe .V. 633
nlleninlalil ... 42
Sluie I arttj . . 6a
swwoKn*mt 264
600Gr«np.... 91
SkTtobiOr .... SH
SuaUlft »pb 8S3
tmRll Iwlusl. 200
ctulthWh.wth 44
i-Olldtor* Ijw 34
hrorrowG. ... 86

sssctk: ffi
z speclru-iu... 127
Sc'raxsarco.. 268
x sprln- Rant. 1 66
SlaJ Potteries 101
stasFuroblirs B3
Mainiea-MrL 63

. Staue+Cu... *7

.*i»vei£T 322
suwi Bros.... 486
SteeMar 376
slerllne Iwl*. 70
stuel-iske UM 142
rtonehlll 90
-lotherlfc Pitt 164
su-nner. I'.... 8*
.-imllcbt Serr. 225
Sarra Group.. 37
.sut^lBeftpnu 28
Swtsl Malch B 823*
swjro PadDa 233
sriuw 158
Srraon’lx Ens. 17
H?A.r.i: 420
T.l. Groan 248
TaC.Ttrtu*rB IM
Tex Alurwirrs 6fl

Tho-irsrt r-Hue 60
Titer Malt.... AiB
Toaii'lns, F. H 169
lounliam R. 78
IVo H6
TiirerKeiiLqier _27
Trar.llM.Lul. 386
Tninflport l*rf 113*
7«afiM... 40
Triplet KnUrr 36
lYiwU*Forts 168
Tomer & Now 131
UKO [nlnL-. 1 16
;nlCTnup„... 26
..'Itever ......
i'bjiovst x.v. taou

iCtdi'-nt'ein 19
.LniiedPsreoio 89
Unco unia.. iso
Valor ~

. 186
'VicLets 284

+ 1

+ s
+ I

+ 3
- 1

+ 6
+11-
t 2
* 6
+ 6
+ 1

-2

+ 4
-* 2
+ I

1

+ 2
-* 6
- I

+ 2
-1*
+ B

+ 1

+ 3

-5
-a
* 1

-*3

+ 7
-*

+ 2
+ 6
+ 1

- 1

+ 2

1984-85
Hfsb I Low

121

16J

US
*s
197
220

19
44

&
10?
SO
110
171
05
180

TO
170
40

a
415
«
100

LSI

1«
*
a*
76
117
U
26
9*
12li

62
S
64
UB
143
UO
is
117

13
Z29

U
ao
17

Block Price - or

( 1elor Prods..
Vioien Group.
Vosoec
Wades Potts-
n'adUlt
Waron Indus.
rWamrd Glass
Watson Kelm
Wctlswood ...

WeeftsA&soc-
Wslr Group.—
Wellnian
a Welpae
Westt Group.
Whee'oek Mar
Wheat*
Wuiiecroftlafl
Wilkes, .r

Williams aMs
WlUius.r.n.’dfi
Wiih. George.
Afire ft Prastle
ATo'se«f Burtie
\A oolhse Elxa
Yarrow-
l» VcirTcxeenln
Zellers
sZrcal Dunn

- 1
- 2
- 1

-5
-r 1

- 1

M
192
195
(S3
132
133
38
107
220
12
43
14* ..

14
73 ..

60 +11-
*4 -r 3
147
16S
180 — 3
23
143 - 1

33
332
22* -’!

415
19 - .100 -3
32

(23*

(301*
643
as
213
oil

aeo* All jh- ('era.

*& iBribiniile .....

16S Corouiercial C
IS Rio-tj- ft law

5^'
727
279
MS*
2al
515
Ol*
SB
02*
iB
570

sn
Ml
440

794
290
£15
SB

INSURANCE
ns .VtoxftAlert.m f
fS7 •Aftft.L/x/lHCB (1

jGeprrel Atoll

S7
SIB
1SB
416
442
1B5

(86*
157
242
718
Ol

mm.
Enir*a Hpl»l .... ....

30 jae-lswieS Grp
91 |4tewrtAAri'r*i
H5 Imui Alliance..
5*5 [puu L>*e
151 flW* Intleui..
SO JVIIII* Kabar..
a 1Windsor (Secs.

INT'ESTSIENT TRUSTS

sa
218
UO
540
120
72
UBm
BS
145

SD
911)»
141
96
US
117

Z71

39
199
117
BO*

S”
§3
291

(Aberdeen Ts(. 169
LVIthiKe Trait *20
pUtlfuwl '-«>- *85
liinbroa^lni.e 22B
AmercnTBiUr 158
.Inelo-Aiu »4eo 284
ArcbUaede* p 98
.irchlnieUesln 112
.lab dawn 418 x
U.aaiio.l^ett 101
Bauketa lot.. 9<- x
Berry Tnrt- 182 +
Bonier ft 91 ha 164 x
BritAmtGeu IB*
BriL Awete T 20* t
Bril. Control. OT
Br 1tlth Invest 343 T
.Brunner Inr.. 71 *
Cl/i Parffic... ) 13 -
Catodouia lor 210
Lharler W... 7B +
rou.ft /ml.Tat 567
LTescrntJirau 172 -

M4

Ilf*

(iuidjnee«liic 39>
G.'I'.Jajisn In. 18’
Gnrtiiw,re IftF 58

Ueiln-'iet Inc no
UraytenCona. 272
OrarumJapsn 412
lirajlon Prem 890
fhialrest. t.*o. (10*
liuiiQeeftlidn 17*
ftlin.Ameren. 303
Lillnlrorxb Hu 49
Mm. In Ifld. 109*
Kiueira Inr. . 1)7
Klaolr.c k Gen 27*
EnoftNwVurk *7
Knrft.9cal.la 7*

iiuroD. .V«gcri 142
PftCAJCfaace PI
F-ftCturolrA 138
FftOI’aeJfa.. 152
FlnUttrot^im. 362
MetetiiJipss 42

euiltn; liner 920
Biuhia Kiim. 268

Fteralbj: KarK 316

-tl.

Flemliu;

.

Fleiubis
i

Flemlmrl ..

FleraliisJatau 666
pjouiltie Mere 1 17
FleinltKrO'Mni 125
FlemlwTecb. 160
Kar.ft Col.Inr 140

89*

,
58

(tjen. Cun-wl... 262
r.iw-cniijioci 117
Itohe 266-
(reonfrlarlwr 212
Crcshaiu Hue. S70
Ba'vhrut UnJ. 147
mil.l»l,lllip... 2*2
Indepemlt. In 382
Inremora '.’ap. 324
Japao.iBMU^ 62*
Jin. Hoidln-jt. 10B
Jore Trt. Inc. _63
Ijako.Viewnu, Sos
iAt*l*hn... 178
Ivm.ft GrLaire 263
Ixmd.ftStrtb. 169
/vju. Jrerciual 78
Luo'lua TYiM. 100
UfcG Dual In. 212*
Mftilfadlne. Ill
aorchantaTM. 99
Slonte lore-*. ieu
v array Ur"tb M
Mirrrar loeine n*
Mnrray fntftl. Wl
Murray tenia. 284
NccrlferteaUII 73
MewTbrost*p 29
SewThrarlne _5i*Neif Tukfd. . . 373
Sth Atlantic S 396
PredoirijHeili 106
R i burn 820
Hirer ft Mere, iso
KimPiateftG 2gB
RobecoMi.. 184

llo'.tnouriul*. 167
Kou»trXtutt SMI
Romun (ID'i
r.l'l-ll'lne 226

+ 4

- 3
+ 7
x 6
+ 2
+ U
3
i.

x 3

* I
+21-
+ 3
+ I

+ 5
+ 2

(-cot-Aioers Id 33B
port. Kartaru. 159

TnvTnl.. 2u6
SeolMrl tlrt. 583
scut. Xatiunil 230
ScuLNi nrlliera 130
1-ee.Allinae l'«l 5*0
l^ecs.Trel^orl *20
ViaalU’ii'a li|» 72
-«je«hol>Ien_ 158
Tit AiminJU. 94
TU i 'mw I nn 83
TR Ind ft Gen 148
Tl Nat Rouu 2»7
Til N, Amer* 200
TlSParinnltaa 296
Tl! PropL-rtr.. 140
TB ficliDlDP 96
Tl! Tnrttom .. 133
TflnuihrBiMn M7
Thru urtii iron Z52

BW.Trisl.. 229
iftP.Uc'amit IBS*

tribune Inr.. 1 17
Trlplercet Inc 77
I'.s.Detainlure 206
VHdncKesuur 7«
VnlBHl Inc. 70
Whltbrcail In. IB*
W.latecL'iDTid 93
,Hiun lie.... 165
Heouuo 37*

+ 6
+ 8
A 6

+ 6
+ 5
*- 2
- a

+ 6
y 3
+ 2

* 4
i 9
* a
7 9
+ 3

+3*

+ *
+ 3
+ 4
+ -
- 3

x 1

ft

+ ft

LEATHER & SHOES
Stock Prii* +(1984

~Blch l

«E»
!

2*2
230

I

203
|

US I

-85
w !Lor

3SC ICbttrehftCo- «0
190 iFriGronp.... 302

EU
ITO

Garner Booth. 183
HaadUoi fflnu 36
lumber* Hch. 200
NewbldftBrta 96
Plttaxd Gcp... 98
Slron^ftFiaher l*g
Istrio 178 + 10

MINING
150
20*
UB*
U*

S!i

T
n?l

iS
eh
24*
ITO
2n

46
SP
AS*

»
617

£
(24*

736
U2*

ss-
IP:
a*
£51*
MO
(13*

12

(19

3L

ezi

*o
Ol*
09
12*

170
128-

«

849*
294
ia*
455
716
TO
JOB

118
SO
kli-t
T»
292
20
22
KS
212
2
96
J«
355m
on*
(42*
OUla
720
712

69

16
(41 'a

£13U
393
475
(35

ai
(96-
0*i»
64

79
SS
(46*
U»U
Vt
140*

UO ai*s rorw— IM
lo .lmal.Fin.lp*. 20*
QSla Vnx. Im.l'ia! 116*

An.Aiu.Cp.a.l 985
Aiu_Laaer.Gld (72
Anir.AmerAnr (37
.VndoVuTA' 631*
AUkL.i.'ouMra 35
.crerUitani... 270

Uo Berjimtal Tin. 135
U mUiebi rin ... J®.Blnw 721

B« id
—

Carr.

^ ssassssS
s^srfos: B. i*

RM
>

UMdcm 5B

ot-ea. ---

[fe!!!!
£29 '

* ' loxan tJold. 27

§aaftn Sr
jGriw Mureban 600*

a- 17
+80

w,u«en 5*7
Pee Ikraal .... ISO*

+*

I190 [Klabure 200
7* [Kndear-iur.... 9

iff"
MO Genbel." 900

t havKs ”?S:E S
GK'troftPhiii W
Gold ft Bare.. .12

+25
+M
+ B

US

^ IU!!iiusT!!!!r:“ Tgs™ |GruOtrlel....
;1

63B

(11* -
374 dartelicwt... 400*
» HillUltura*. Z6
060 ilrupata Plat... 930
TO .luffntee...:.. (67
7* KIk Ora 9U

las Jaillinwuall.... 10S
(12 'a kJnrroe Eln*
(TO* Kloe 231**
158 Leslie- 208
(16* Ubanon. >16-»*

Loraiue 276
— J.rdepbursPIC 470
.so Malaysia Ulu. S3
l«l Marie rale .... mo
J* V«vLalbara SB
1? Mulftta KxpTOr 32
675 Middle VVjt*.. 788*
•TO Minarco 666
156 M.L.3I. HMeo. 184
8 U.T.U. M«W- 13
U Neurl Elver.. 17
16 S-w Rlt» 375
199 Nlh.Brku Hill 161
30 Nth. KalmirU 33
60 Fdacmitlueutl 71
SJ Pekowtlleend 308
275 Peiallue Tin- Tao
173 IWMod 2C8
(®* T+xat tint Brand 222'

«

(TO Free, r-teyn... 223'.
('- llHiL-iloiitrln.. LBO
430 llan>1 M Prups boo
5« Ulo’l'lnto /Juc 657
617 liiutniliur:... 680
112-i Helena.... Xl«*
J* ^eilru"!

*“
Soiiaal G aalla 6ft

i4..virtiauL»d. 3*0
^utllin Pacts e. 9‘-

*unthraa,l . . . 130 -i

^iIIouikiii ... BS5
>UDrrl BebI... 270
IjnJone. 275
'I'fauobTin 275
Gideei 64*
Ami Keef. (73

u

yentersuont .. 666"
' filian sa
iv elk Of If 593
O.Eandrona. 378.
Wenleru.ftreu 310
Western Meep C3i
" externKMon 223*
WeatniVinlnc
h InKrtluair^. A25
«U. Nisei.... .»«
KaiiiMa i.-iiua.. >J0
/Am * niiper... _}*
Zaadpau 72u"

+ 6

+*
-'i

250

275
245
63S
Ml*

12^
674

MOTORS & AIRCRAtT
61

w*
170
sn-
u
21

172
J7B
U9
TO

140

44*
US
215
45
AM
221

«
«7
72
95
308

145
54
436
113
BSm
IP
ISO
£S
IK
183

JB
43

*3*

138
11
W*
14 lv
II

ITO
XU

31
115

33*

[A.«-.-. flare

I.Metamln-HM
AnpleyardGp.
Anustnj
At-nrrtvrutc Ev
.'iilo'ivrtiro ..

B.N.G. I til all.
Ktuemel ltr«r<

Hnuufl. i.'.u.
He. Aermpace
Util.ParAnd.
U.L
I'wrrit"

'.‘wna T
j ’arts i^uprey
yowtr Group.

PiIda l.-eiurl-
I- uni
Gaieo. Ffi
I toll. Mot IfTO.

UurWr.i '.

Funwell Grp.
Jaguar
-le-wuiM
neaplnaa
Kwli.-Hl -H-h
Itot-Sor* Grp.
J«n«er<
lmunt.'ara....
Miwm liid-f.,,.

ManorXal.Gp.
jVrrr. lluroHJ
P >anon
,'Julcii.
!**•• ex. A
M,ert'nUAirdV

. JJ lliMd J.

.

lYork Trailer..

3«
7*

40
170
37*
86
33

Bt
38
132
43
IIS
313
3b

300
321
91

367
09
98
309

6
- i

63
109
30
330
100

- 2
x 7

375 + 8

93
140
27
26 -2

OIL SHARES
Inter III IHeIn* 2*
Anipol Peirul. 1*7
April S9
Aran Kwrg, 46
M 'anile Uc-o. 88
Atlauih !!«>.. W
Ausriiiiftiiu m
f Berkeley Ki I IB
Hrl-tol 0|l.... 32
J»rJt. Hnrnen.. 310
Hr U«b 1‘eiroi oOd

’-fj
thrilnil 318

i 4
- 7
^-U

hulu Peauuro 12
niiruuUi 228

161 H‘4rle«ji ifapfll. 186
AUlnryUlis., 78

i-Tiartcrhsll.... 34
' ^barUiwPelrl 105
A'.lu I Mil 30
‘ lyrle Perrpliu 103
hmerorUc OH 160
r*'iwn Her.... 2B4
» Khtf.J Mil.... 70
Gloijal MalEes 316

- 4
+ 3

+ 3

* 2
- S
- 3
+J1

115
If?
51
sa
570
112

SB

120

12*
36
23
JB*
AS
14B
66

66

790

Mfrs
405

713
75
2SS
53
52

90
26

9*
JO
TO
I«
50

«
!t£

i»-(
216

545
52
182
31

51
10*
U

1T5
MB
45
5B

i.nal Pc-iru'..- 9j-
W4irnUe4

IhrtH" Petrel »

K.. \ I-nHInr. J
LA>>iG.
Ct+UU 118*9

Marine' F*f-- J5\ew i PimMl “*

aNurni^*;''*
eL

Ufisliure Oil—

/ B 1,1 ltW‘ >erv ’S
nu sroiirt— • 12
l-eunlne i-e* ^5
1’e‘rauol ffg
r«irocoa..
rl'istrorei

Premier i nns j'»
Riujer Oil-—
I! It'S IhhcU.. \^S
r.-Mioo Oil-—
.'ball 7 raniKHV 713
yfwutbwenl—
rr«MWW"--- *|5
Simula Boiuin «
T.K. tneref-- f

*

TinselPell'P^
”

Teia-til.Teh-l
Trireotrol «»«

l ltrauur *V"
Warrior Isa
WwatoiHeIW- 63

- I

T 5
-l*

PAPERS&PURUSHERS
. . ... ..... 300

sn
lli

sn
7a
304

2a
710
42B
214
1,0
SM
hTO
191

I*
ns
MS
(U.i
lib

113
SM
267
lbb

758
295

49
ITS
lab
200
17B
545
310
(SO
1£9
zsa
IPS
193
soo

118
ISO

BBS
©
2*7

ITO
375
940
110

136

153
TO

347
230
365
32
£56

775

136

S3
378
1)6

IM
3S
33
139
105

195
306a
203

13
(58

B6
6*0
104

38
it

134-

04
140

ITO
37
UO
Hi

147

140
sa
140

198
UO
162
106
U<
ES

* A+l'Bon 1-*111 292
.ll.lcom l ft
AMOC. Bno*.
AitoOC- N'iwB- 730
.UBWC-PUper-

• J®;
Kemrose orp.

Sm*-- - '«
B niiniiucGrp. 170
tunul ?23l
-arliou L'Aiiiiii a.O-
atiiton. f*ir

11

J

i hapoi'nli"*. 368
iChir, Richer- 1 110

i/oliln.i' .MpL 705

br-ittilm Si.
jl, j; g 167
V.lanaiPaper IM
ta< Mnl. 'A 1«
'KbiHMv... ««
Geere'TPTO • >»6

Gw* I ttelgtP’ 357
HamesPul'ish 250
x HiMC-'ell ft'jr |8
Houmi oum.N [JO
z home id* IJO*
r Hunlerf.rtaL 190
Indawlv-Sewa Jjs
lull. Tbauuon 546
/ KLT Groap. jja

lir^sss is
H-v-6 -E 29S

r 60

r!5

+ 2
-a

_ a
+ 2

lilcCaryuMto'e Tjj
IrMrtTOullriln J50
M'JreMVerrall 99
lr.Slonznl.om
iNori>>iiOi«a.. 1*0
MemplW BBS
Olives Paper.. 41
r. P«e Mlcbarl *47
Pnonitlift5na 142
1!uatledrefcK 230
KaMCbL »40
^CXW.1 ft Ilolwn |04
.•Niu'Ui L>avld.. 136
Siuirrau J. ... 142
liTruilrl'r.Har* 60
I til -Vewspapr 32)
( nlmr Walter 200
t. I alln PpDcn 3Asr
WaceGrtaip- .89
Waitdlnclnn.. *ao
IVatui.Hinh* 273

a. a
+ 2

-as
- i

+ 2
+ 1

+ 5

PLANTATIONS
110

S5
115*
170

1137
197
105

06*
184

410
790

91
755
era

Aoslo In-lotini
.laniu luxare
BertaoifiOlds
loru. PlunV...
IfarTSs-ins Mir
HlidllrnUUin
•MtriKabber..
KualaLumpar
kullm
LawrWiaDl..
[Malabo IT

LUeCeod K»
'lloran
IBowe Praus-
IWaMrnlMWftr.
tWllllamaon. H

252
E10
155
99*
114
SB
67
89
79

718*
UB
410
780
69
TB5
816

+ 8

+ 7

+ 2

- 2
+ 8

PROPERTY
u*
105

U*
*3
•28
ao

i«
140
2B)
2M
450
TEC
160

1
J20

T-
£
iS

ag

ITO

814
100

5TO
a
J2D
oo*
302
41
315
MS
02
II

US
330
IS
60
110
US
US
i»
335
3*3

12* Aharo In*.... 18*
83 Allied Loudon 106
4* Auial. £ata.... 4*

loo Apex. PruMi.. 115
56 Halrstow Krea 73
690 IBmzer. C. H.. 3S4
190 Rlltcui Percy.. J30

BradiordProp 360
British Laud_ 140
BriiiPiiEstate 135
i.'apl liftLillies 205

+ 4

+ 2
+ l

li.'pDtrortncial. 220
R. hrstcrflclilPr 430
iGlinrchbrr La 770
I'canello Eet- 87
li'oatTol Sec*.. 40
knfrftNenrT 109
(.lislns I“rap- 230
llArion 3io
Ujaren Entatca 18*
fSfeu3pr(uff._ 1*

J

Espley- Trust.
(

25

ffiatata Proptr 154
(SrwaLefxW.. 71

19

560
34

jr
iS
9

r
ISO

250

206
215
73

1*6
94
U2
7k

feg52i 28
Gahle Home.. 83

GK
(

^?lud.'.' lot
GremtAWlT is*
x GrosreaorSq ,88
HBinmereoD A 505
lulenMreEK 492
island
mryProctrtr 27B

^I.loc-Proo- »BB
Laid* Propn— 204
Laud InxeaU. 38
Laud Secnrtes 295
Lhw Laad.... 148
LcuuIaiiftEdiD 212
iLonftJUuSee »
I^jn ft Pror3p 2B3

+ 1
+ 4

it

+ s

Ijjja Sbog_F1oo 124
Ijnton tridna 3 IB
Markhlta Brest 105
Marlbro Prop- 06
darter Kstawn 138
zMarf&ityp U2
McKay Secs.. 110
mJj. 3i6
MoonllerabGp 390
MouunrtewEst 300
NnctlOW AJ. 77
NewCavaliEsl S3
jh KewKnctand 24
ParbtaieHtdB 3l
Peachey I'orp. 246
Peel HoldJnsa 290
P/»»t». ft Ber.. 188
Prop Hoi tin* 114
Prop.-fre.lnT. U;8
Baalag — *

-a
+ 8

-f- 3
- 8
- »

+ 1
+ 2

£35 :

»4
1ST

s
145 I

ISO

1(2

1 I

JJ I

436 I

7!

uss

•5 I

156

1W
45

H6
85
MO
*30.

117

JS

(46

148

«*
125

iceaa'nnJn*
76'

.KfK^lClUSft..— .

Illuaii fc'AM.*- *J4

-S3
J^lW

61

as
BK
131

77 iwcoi..ne(. >T- e*

1714 jjnlivrsi

I

®11 ***

UV i-lou,jbr-'»w» 5“

liZ

y *<[«riniC*ii*f- ?5

IS .15

'Jluaii ft
.. ...flull'TliW. 147
!neo! . .'I et. IT. 82

« r

15 .Medan
306 WocL GOO' v f

2?
(74* Mtftthlsi -L- tj5

3 GWSSawj'S
3*1, ft on u «. eii.SeC

mb' iTrai.or.l Pars

li2 I'lrenL-liMVl I8x
-u 'I'm, I Al L*nio. 36

% f

Xi.rcu 1. 11w--
it riTtlMDllYoP- 35

*40 ll t.l Cl-J Prop 615
60 'IVaJAe.-ATrod^TB
*» IWaerrrfaft— *40
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ffigl Interest rate

cfte*
fears rattle

IsSSsmHh: Wall Street

The DaOff Telegraph. Wednesday, January !S, 18F5 || r .

By JAMES SKODES in Washington

THE TREASURY has znade a
laudable effort to imprbve the

presentation of its public spending
plans in the latest White Paper
published yesterday. Unfortun-
ately, it does not make the figures
look any more credible.

The White Paper shows total
cash spending on programmes
rising from £132* 1 billion in 1985-
86 to £141-5 billion in 1987-88,
leaving spending “ broadly stable
in real terms ” (after allowing for
inflation), over the four years from
1983-84. This in turn produces, a
fall in state spending as a propor-
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from realities
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WALL STREET’S stare price lent, inflation remained subdued ?on of expanding) national

explosion fizzled out yester- throughout 1984. income from 42-5 p.c. this year to

day on a government renorfc Comerce. report showed 39-5 p.c in 1987-88, back to where
thi ww, il™ that ioflaiioo. as Measured by it was in 1979^0, and so makes^ economy U»e GUP chdiUar, rose 5-7 p-c. room for some £13-5 billion ofbounced back in the fourth in the year, the best showing tax cuts over the course of the
quarter to finish 1984 with key. price gauge .since present parliament
thehest ^overall economy

economic data confirmed That at any rate is the theory,grwth in oa years- The data market expectations for an - The
.
practice is rather different

raised fears that. the decline inflatwn free, moderate growth The Thatcher Government came tom interest rates will sUU. J3& £ «““*« to.r^ce
The economic news, which -

rethink interest rate expects- spending. Instead it has risen by
came on top of Monday's record ions. The fourth quarter rebond “ P-c- ?n real terms Since then, on
breaking raiy on 'Wall Street, could indicate that America’s the Government’s own figures. If'
purred profit takers and the interest rates have bottomed asset. sales—which count as nega-Dow Janes Industrial Average out, at least in the short term, tive spending but conld eouallv be
^
uc

.
t
^i*

tcdJor
v,
inost day Economists were pleasantly thought of as a way of financing

to extremely heavy trains- surprised by the magnitude of acrounti^ STelBy mid-afternoon a near- the. .Commerce Departments disregarded and -debt interest
record 160 miDjon: shares had revision «v fourth quarter JJJ. f J ,vi

eD
f J

ntt~
exchanged - bands but the growth. It had been anticipated included, the increase has beenBAKCLSYS yesterday excnangec - Bands but the growtn. it naa been antiapatea

specaiaban about the name for breadth of the day’s advance that the GNP report woold nearer 14-5 p.c, according to the
mteideii new securities opera- d*d °ot match Monday's across- show only a slight improvement .

all-party Commons Treasury Select

tt
J?
rodnced by the mer- toe-board rise. from the previous 2-8 p.c. Committee.

«J»WJS ,,

SS6. Baldrige, Com- The treatment of this year’sMalcolm Baldrige, Com- The treatment of tois year’s
if Stocil Excbange membershio I to 1267 just before the close, merce Secretary, expects the overspend in the White Paper does
ra

|f*
Permit with the official} to add to the previous day’s 3+ recent declinesin United States not inspire confidence in the plans

jummuiremeai of toe chosen
(
point rise.

,

' interest rates to. lead to real that follow. The Treasury expects
anBMnciDent of the chosen point rise.

.

' interest rates to. lead to real that follow. The Treasury expects

•stasm #je J,STd“ do“ddowni87 “ Mm?
MpPCJinlilo cKrxo increased fourth quarter*growth doSar** in the short tennr*

~ coal Strike

sateas? *ss? ST^CSe
8

£wrEul
S rt^keT^J^to^SSl the already out-dated assumption

Unite* Ji!* ;
5® government said. dortar’s rise. that the strike finished at the end

f laanasemont came in the firsMMrter*vSea •
Mr

-.-
Baldr'se vo

j5^J
strong of Dec^h^ ’* A later end to the

produced lower profits and the economy surged at a °PPQSltion to concerted foreign strike would be likely to increase
®ffBet ** * 10-1 px. pace before slowing to .

change market intervention expenditure in 1984-85” we are
twnfcinir-

'
n tro,n ®umey a near crawl only six months w

!L_
w^» l td -informed unhelpfully in- a footnote.„ .. later talk the dollar down.

The unrted Kingdom invest- _ . For 1985-86 the White Papermuit . banltiag group, which now But eveo- though business # Sterling closed in New York .

**

nidi. Ulv UU.IVUU U1 UIC VUUW 1 , , . . _r . i
“

.
The Commerce Department mic pace could lead to a higher I

Partly) because of the prolonged

braking.
""""J a near crawl only six months rv; .v ^ ^ «

u -

: ... later - talk the dollar down.
Th«' Unrted Kingdom invest-

muiti banking group, which now But even- though business # Sterling closed in New ’

and £jung* activity was ’ extremely turbu-at $1-1248. against $11210.

nude’ a .“Satisfactory “ contribu-
• - ... .

plans show a 1-3 p.c. fall in real
spending “ once the exceptional
impact of the coal strike is over ”,

But privately officials expect
another overrun, despite the size-

able £3 billion reserve. Climbing
' unemployment (the White Paper
assumes the number of jobless
stays at 3 million), public sector
wage deals above the 3 p.c. limit,

continued excess spending by town
balls, plus further costs associated
with the ending of. the coal strike,
are likely to breach, spending tar-
gets once again.

.

The outlook for the two out-
years is little better. Pressure on
pay—which represents 30 p.c. of
state spending — is probably the
main threat Is it really feasible
for the earnings gap between the
public and private sectors to go on
widening as the plans envisage?

Elsewhere, departmental budgets
look uncomfortably tight They
certainly leave little room, for
things to go wrong. Inflation is.

assumed to fall from an average
4-75 p.c. in 1984-85 to 3-25 p.c. in
1987-88, with economic growth of
3-5 p.c this year and 2 -25 p.c. a
year thereafter. Higher than
expected inflation (as a result of
the falling pound, say), and lower
than expected growth, could play
havoc with the spending numbers.

The fact is that this White Paper
positively provokes cynicism. Mr
Lawson can art the tough guy on
spending as much as he likes for
the benefit of the foreign exchange
markets. But the rhetoric bears
only the remotest resemblance to

the realities. The Government has
not got to grips with the spending
leviathan, despite the blood-letting
of successive public spending
rounds. With most of the fat gone
the necessary decisions (especially
where middle-class interests are
involved, as the student grants
fiasco so clearly demonstrated)
have become increasingly painfuL

A White Paper which acknow-
ledged these difficulties, and
explained how the Government
proposed to tackle them, would be
a far more valuable document than
the compendium of wishful think-
ing we have been given.

Central banks’

fighting spirit
THE cavalry finally trotted out to
rescue struggling currencies yester-
day, and in the event their hap-
hazard charge was in the nick of
time. The dollar looked like inflict-

ing further • defeats on European
currencies yesterday moresng, and
sterling was in full retreat in early
trading before market sentiment
suddenly changed. The turning
point was heavy selling of dollars
by central banks which made no
attempt to advertise the fact but
none to deny it either.

It is an open secret that the bulk
of the dollars dumped on the
market came from the Bundesbank.
The Austrian centra] bank also
admitted being part of the posse.
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STONE -
• International, -
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divers* systems engineering
gzoop, reports. pre4ax profits of

tor the six months to
Nov. 30 cxrmpaced^with £3-C3m
on sales ;that rose from £33-7m
to £39m.

[British Land terms
derisory says Stylo

L WT gives vote to Plea by small shareholders of Dunlop
all sfiareiiolders I holders “ who wish to stay with. Michael^^EfhvardpJ^^Drm1

and it seemed certain that the
Bank oF England, the Dutch central
banks and the Scandinavians were
also in the party, only lightly

masked and selling dollars in
smaller amounts.

Estimates of how many dollars
were sold range from a low of
250 million to a high of 500 million.

.

It stopped the rising, dollar in -

its tracks and pushed sterling up -

from $1-2150 to $1*15. The dollar
also fell from 5*1850 to 5*16
marks. But as soon as the central *

banks withdrew, the dollar began
to recover.

When the UJs. gross national
product figures for the fourth
quarter of 1984 were released

"

showing a rebound to ao annual *

rate of 3*9 p.c.. the dollar was
once again in full cry. and by the •

close of business in London the .

pound had been pushed hack to *

$1-1245, down 20 points on the „
day. while the dollar had recouped
all but >4 pfennig to dose at 5-2675 -

marks. ;

It was something substantially -

less than a magnificent victory for 1

the central banks to reward them <

for their apparently painful deci-

sion to challenge market farces,

But it does seem certain that with- -

out their efforts yesterday the
*

dollar and its backers would have
inflicted a humiliating defeat on.

the other currencies, and the.

credibility of the five finance -

ministers who met in Washington •

last week would have been gravely
damaged.

A number of foreign exchange
dealers were still openly sceptical
about how far the central banks -

could go to prevent the dollar
‘

rising after the latest evidence of -

the strength and vitality of the
'

U.S. economy. The central bankers .

still have a lot to do before they
have convinced the speculators /*

they are sufficiently committed to'.,

intervene enough to win the day.
"

But at least they have come off,,
the fence and shown some evidence.

;

of courage and conviction. They-
have taken some convincing. Now-'
they have moved, more power to
their collective elbows. - :r

[Nigeria hints at

Opec softening
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"The property group already British l^nd dosed 2p up at tOOCWOUDUUD
DotS^ai bm feSSi ut tK ovms 1 '49 milkon Stylo Ordi- I48p. At the begmmng of \
rate pins jwr. aud wfD be priced naiy, representing ;4*25 .p.c of January Stvio shares were a BRITISH Petroleum submdi-

al 180 ^American Brands may toe voting'rights and 7*21 p.c. traded at 146p. arv yesterday began voluntary

^ thL aoU:s *“ whole, of the Stylo capital Management shares of Stvio, liquidation moves after minority

Under toe terms oftoe tender which are held majnlv bv the shareholders rejected a recon-

holS tUf
UnrtW* Siates wrtl1' offer shareholders may elect to Ziff family have 16 votes to oue struction scheme.

. j
' receive either' new Ordinary for the low voting Ordinary Seltru^t Holdings, 75 p.c.

V ' »V shares in Britito Land or cash, shares. owned by BFs Australian off-

I earners 6aSG -• — -- . _ , _ . _

.

shoot, with assets estimated at

capital markeL The

JUSTWHATYOOD
EXPECT FROM US

AWELL-BALANCED SET
OF.BOOKS

Yearlings ease
INTEREST rates in toe local
authority jearUng

.
bond market

lttTC ;?“9Lu,Ja w** froni ill
P*. . tb OT/iJ pjC. The issues'
are agaiw-all at par and bor-
rower* (include Motherwell
Watnct rtrawfl t£lmf, and Bed-
loroamrc f County Council and
City of Sjransea l£5M,«00 each).

T?6iLD flURKETS
amstesoam
IANF CBS Xm») ‘ 1VS-30 + i-30

BRUSSELS.

as Acorn joins in new
sues'

S price cuts round

owned by B P's Australian off-

shoot. with assets estimated at

A$132 mikion, is calfing a meet-

ing of toareholdcrs on February

28 to vote on voluntary HqOda-
tion. The lossmaking company
hold toe Australian assets of

toe Selection Trust mining
business.

BP, toe major creditor as-wejl

as shareholder, had warned it

would immediately call in itsBy MICHAEL BECKJET ^“SSSliteS. c^T to its

ACORN Computers yesterday* 25 .p.c., an increase of over $A80 milhon loans if voluntary

joined a n'rtr round of price- 10 p.c. in just twelve months.” liquidation was not recoin-

cutting in the battle for the With an installed base of over awswled m toe event or tne

home computer market by tgk- 700,000 machines at the top scheme being rejected.
1*. uvuic lvmvuw j vv,uuv tuauuucb dL UJC lop * ^ -

mm , *0*9-64 + ^ ,iT mg £70 affiXs Electron model to end of-the .market u
this is-a The schcv? needed apj>rovaI

F

7cT^S1kui Mli in i i.M £129. This follows, Christinas major Achievement—hardlv a by 75 p.c. of the minoritv. A
IhJJ^jS-

‘
• sales which were a -record but sign of imminent oblirion.” ’ majority was in favour at vester-

1J7S-S1 + 2S-6Z
I

well bdow TWA and hence

,...UM<s — i-*7 said Acora "managiiig director the price 'of
^
the’. Electron, favour and '82 polling 10-5 mii-

pARK - . . Christopher Cuny. Acorn is starting a campaign ikrn against the scheme failed
igjcta«4 .. i»i*90+ i*8o

Tbe - company sold 100,000 t(J Boost sales of its BBC to get toe necessary margin.

(A1 Oti.y .... 756-50+ 5 -SO each of its BBC and Electron •
nttcbine irecommended retail Seltrust said that a voluntary

Tokyo machines over the' Christinas I?”* _ inaintamed at . £399 winding-up would enable toe
««%****> 9S '40 period but bad expected Elect- JhoagJ1 retaflere have started company to be sold as a going

^crSn suWai - las-ao + 1 - to ron to total 25 p.c- more. Last ^ gut prices) by a £50 concern and produce a bettericiyifty*; 335 30+ T IP
whole sales totoned ,ttade-J0 rebate oa any other return for shareholders than

' — — -:_r ..... fnrtiBiitpr. I ui

left us a bit tight for cash
day’s meeting in Perth with 874

At toe same 'time' as it cut voting 12-6 minion shares in
A nfirs 'rtf ' «tl.' Dlrtrtf... I ..J '04 ..IUV. in.C mil.

1

420,000'- computers, more than computer. liquidation. . Seltrust, unlike

double toe previous year, but Stockbroker Wood Mackenzie yestia-day, ^H be aUe to vote

Acorn may wish to raise.more yesterday, produced its analysis ?
ts P-c- noJomg at tne meet-

cash this year, hinted chairman of the home compiler market D1^-

Herroan Hauser.
^ ... and said “unit sales .growth BP has .fpetd considerable

But Mr Gurry bitterly arfll be nominal” this year, flak in Australia over its plans

attacked; speculation^ that toe. though total expenditure wfli to buy out the miuority with

company was in financial; rise by 27 p.c. to £590 nnUion the offer of shares in a new
. ZLS. COMMODITIES trouble. “We estimate, that «nd to £750 million next year, company Paragon Resources

GOLD - iCMi„r jmi; 305-30 our. share of -toe home com- It said Acorn needs to broaden which would.take over the gold

iifesls?
1
si? 6 ‘ ao >° pmir market to be around Its prpduct base. • operations.W'WVW - — • *- :

vjfifcBOL Dec. ku-SO ‘HO. JF»i; , . _ . .... “m -m

V£. COMMODITIES

ISffiSS Abbey in autoeash network
..-OOVHRi Jos. SlO -9 i«C«- 3 *. Fob.
Ml-i-tfiMiTMfA fll9;S. tM3-S». - n oisA JfI

:t'- r;
- By,AmE SEGALL

*j2rx&
l
6y4-3 'if5'-4?

W %'» ABBEY NATIGNALv-the aeebud summer.-and 500 by the end of deliver a wide range of elec-

7\$£N?5Vtt*kl largest bunding soa>ty,:is join- the year. tronic banking facilities.

— ot sasff. aa/’S ssra sstsjs
automatic cash disi^nsers. -.

180 ^chines in main Post *e early introduction of de-

>*»*.
. The move, announced yester- OfficeTITthe middle of next P«rt fwlihes.

isSl'QBbv j.- J*> Aav win . he seen as another year.,.-
.

Members, of Link believe that^ J
nX-^ day. - will - be seen as another year.,.' .. •

chaitefige to; Votl^.i^members iodnde LSSiSSJllSSJISX

^11-balanced theymay be.Butdon’t
our brochures have rather adventurous

titles fora fom ofaccountants?

. Where, for instance, is Towards

BetterPetty CashManagement’?

And whateverhappened toAdvanced
Double Entry Book-Keeping’?

Theansweris,wesimplyhaven’twritten
them.And we certainly don’t intend to.

For at Ernst &. Whinney; we see our

business role encompassing far more than

the auditing ofour clients’ accounts.

We also provide the kind of advice

and expertise that can makea real contribu-

tion to yourgrowth and profits.

Hence these guides that outline the

services we offer in such areas as data .

protection, microcomputers, management

consultancy and launching onto theUSM.
Wb’ve covered other topics, too,.that ,

are just as relevant: to the small privately-

owned business as to the biggest public

corporation.

Ifyou’d like a set of our new publica-

tions, including theonesshown here,phone

RogerBruce on 01-928 2000.

We think-you’ll find they make most

rewarding reading.

wwA 1 -

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES

link, but a spokesman said any -r - is;
imwuiug 10 ppoi ra uenvnw

financial institution could join
' t0 Ltn*» of banking machines as it has

if it it could add to toe network- w«n ixy .machines. -a competitive lead on other

The founding members, plan : Members of Link emphasised societies,

to install BOO cash machines by that proyitoag . cash is just a A Halifax spokesman said

toe middle of next year, with at first step, with toelr machines Halifax woifld "wait and see

1+mt ??f? mMhmes-awifrhte-this being destgned eventually to before^ deciding whether to join.

C.
~ f

; -t-'-
.

;•
,

y:\ - : - > ‘

.y ](." EIU Ernst&Whinney
Accountants, Adviseis, Consultants..

*

BccLaHouse, 1LambcdiP^acc Road,Londoo S£1 TcL~ 01-9Z8 2000.
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COMPANIES THE QUtSTOR COLUMN

.^Norfolk Capital

.
soars to £505,000

vestment income £859,200 - j*
i £456.000* and interest receivable Jm / .

£161,100 (£j7,400>. Eps Hp wl
£tei.io0V£5?.40y>. Eps Mp (equal - 1TB ITyl t A
to 143-opl. • Dividend 0-3p (equal .

to 0-3pI payable April a. ...
Owen and Robinson: First half ALMOST any news Is good

_ i / r au a M/it . . i . -

Mercantile rates a cheer

<• UNIT-TRUST PRICES
• •

authorised trusts
Miir vsri trust mamagehk

1>4*o 1

I ... ^ Bill I ORer
SkIi <(*“< ‘ a"‘e

.r . 105.7 i-135-O

U8-U I 37-5 (AM*.* IS ^-7 «M

- star quality at three star pnees, iopJ. Rationalisation continues; “fr
riSlfi. .

and go for the businessman as board does not envisage profit- °,f
Mercantile Honse

. opposed to the package tour ajJie trading during current HMmngS interim figures to

53F.JL-
-1

' client, is beginning to show financial year. October' al" would hardly oil

gjap benefits. terrie Investments’ and for cheer*—bat thanks to a

ii’S: This, plus a change in manage- Finance: First half pre-tar profit buoyant banking sector that' is

-.merit .structure, and with its £371,000 (£50,0001. Turnover exactly-what the half-year state-

-

hotels now Tun as- independent £i-Z4m r£419j000). Eps 0 -33p meat received.
iskha" • subsidiaries with dearly defined iQ-Ofip). OanFord factory freehold

Ppofih. WPrp actually lower
-.profit centres, has helped lift sold for £135,000 against balance “H SafS
pre-tax profiS- in ,1985«4- from sheot value of SWMQQL All at.£27-5 milhon against £o0-5

j .
just £55.000 to £505,000. Jt has interests steadily

.
poshing for- million but the shares climbed

.,,C* also paved the way for a G-!75p ward in light trading conditions. lap yesterday to 3o9p.
final dividend, making Q-2op

‘Mr A^iUL
* <,06i>’ “ MIMING

The group has made enough

MINING acquisitions over the past few
.*

.

‘ months to make most of the
After upgrading its Koval aamta comparisons within its figures

meaningless but it is possible

£&:! in2 veari' li^is^now spending MEW Holdings (Mount Tw.MmwJ to spot several trends.

-4-r={; ET-2ra
,

~ on its Norfolk Hotel in has passed its interim divMeno
. For a start tie.money brokingK:(f|Xs issiti:

* S* SLilSSa/BS J3£

Port of the increase is due to But it is developing well- Tts

currency factors (results con- first half results to September

verted at $1-20) and part to 50 which have no comparatives,

a stronger United States per- show a pre-tax profit of p**-*
forraance—factors which should mjlJion bui that is purely or

continue to impact favourably academic interest since the

on the .group in the second half, company is unlikely to be rated

United Kingdom operations as an earnings stock for at least

have received a firm order a couple of years,

worth £10-8 railhon from the The company's investment
Singapore Mass Rapid Transit activiHes breakdown into . two
Authority, and since the half- divisions, special situa-

year a £1 miMion order from a
Lions and risk arbitrage,

foreign navy (not Argentina s), '
. . , „

a £3-5 mttlion contract ex-Mcw The company is already tnoi-

Jersey, and a £1 million order mg well in both areas ana re-

for Spanish railways. ports that its assets «luc~-the

Banks, which brought with it main basis on which the snares

complementary boiler interests, can be judged-—has already

was acquired 10 days ago, and increased to 24 ip per snare

w'rtl be making its profit con- compared with 2 lop on

tributron- next year, and further November 12. the day the

acquisitions to supplement shares sained their re-listing.

Stone's electronics and trans- syndicated management buy
portation divisions are fanned. outs wj|| f0rm a large part of

Banks also brought to Stone
t f,e special situations business

*ma^c&m^t
FctS
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G5-2 American Growth-.. 87-0
50-0 American Inc 53-4
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*;^„ tobacco publishing and. shared*
*W° ^ about t0 Stampede the Croup

f H . . . . go^ pa^r profit, on other

,2Sr£o?p Amer
p
“* to acquire have remaned

inl0 a takeover. For the moment ,
Stone Internaboul has nicely spedal situations. One in which

4?+:- - If-5 p.c.—representing 75 p.r. of IPJ «i dechoe as did the fund man- gt Jeast ^ ]ooks a demonstrated what a manage- (fie original investment was SB
**'»•!

' the votes— or the shares m' agemeiU probls. assumption. Parts of the group ment. buy-out and the backing mniion has already achieved
' Maritnekko. the Finnish designer JOHAMNESBUHG Consolidated The reraafeki? operations couid he attractive to Merrill .

Clty flulds ca0 mean—“® unrealised profits of $3 million.

5!3 Lynch tot CMainly not alL ViSS “
, "f

*Sr

be satisfied by 26m in cash and earniogs from 766 cents to fr»5 well as -partial contnbutrops produce a doubled first-half Price competitive, the second recrujrin2 specialist staff for
•

• ihe balance in Amer shares. cents. Attributable net profit for from the recently acquired dis- profit of-around £55 million pre- Pa ‘* was off to a firm start, and
t jjjs division. But even here

, , the six^montbs ended Dec ol count bouses probably chipped tax against £57 million for a come year end a pre-tax profit progress is being made.
Macarthys
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. OPENING HALF pre-tax profits
, T*he latter includes Jessei the takeover speculation is de- Stone came to tiie market last h.. nrofit no at least oneOPENING HALF pre-tax profits ,l *

k , .
from Macarthys Pnarniaceuticaif mu mjii c
are up -from £l*88m to £2- 12m BIDS' AND DEALS
on turnover Co-9m ahead .at —

, . , .

able profit on at (east one

^oat-ehurchbury gWSEIC Stonb Stfll i

‘

The veterinary division made-. ACCEPTANCES to., the. offer by 5n points must be * , » - .
• pecpve pnce/earnuigs ratio of with Charterhouse J. Rothschild

rofi6^00 i £314.(500 1. Surginil acli- Greycoat City Offices for Church-
r«m „mbered • about Mercantile WOrtll }ro)(lin or * around 12. holding 31 p.c. of the equity^w » w«- *a; ssrtst ® —a-** w«kn„5 -j - *« & - ^ - •“

outturn of around £4>23m piTitax

against 1983W’.s £4-42m.
Wades

The interim dividend rises. from ™E buvout of. .Wad« Depart-
j October.

fronu 'a high of 442p in January shooed prove temporary .

19&4 to a low of 247p in !in the six months to Novem-
good pedigree participate in the areas of man-

agement buy-outs and arbitrage.

ber 30 group, sales rose by 15-9 TRANSCONTINENTAL Services As appreciation of the con-1 lie imeiNU UI 9 8VVMVA -4 —— | - I” IVirtCArtlllWl ULttfUCI* *
.

* t/ri UU Ciuup. aaiu I U3C * vl V - .. - • - * - ™ BppiVViRUVM w a W *1

2p to 2-2p an April 9 from. earn-
nnMn^rs^of 'Pari- of -the recent share p.c„ operating profit by 18-9 Croup is still at the infant sta^e cept grows the shares—205y».

ings of B-fiip- i&-7p>.
,he existing bo-ird. Trom Asso- strength can be attributed to p.c., aod pretax profit by 20-1 having been conceived within unchanged—seem bound to

1 W lEf dated Dairies in a transaction City suggestions that the Tbun- p.c. from £2-63 million to £3-16 the sheld of Esperanza Tnter- catch up and overtake asset

Uarkson WOUI north about £19m has been com- dering Herd, Merrill Lynch, is m hiion. national Services value.

Insurers to open £l*3bn market Hongkong Land

in £331m sale

RUDOLF -Wolff ;and H. Clarkson pl
Hinchdiffe. a Shef-

have lormed uarkson Wolff to businessman, has Joined- as
promote freight futures on the ^5^ executive. The group
new Baltic International Freight operJ tcs gg. stores nationwide
Futures Exchange «BIFFE\». .selling Furniture and iLs sales

r . . , will he over £30m this. year.

CHAIRMEN I MORE- THAN 700 top inter- dinavia, New Zealand, India, success of the Lloyd's floor.

COMPLETION of the reorganwa- . national insurance companies France and Switzerland. “It is meant to put the com- HONGKONG Land has sold its

Lrarnmo'at EobT Leeds Group—Alwyno MorU- are to open a new trading floor ...
ft ^ tf|( first a paoies in a position to retaio 34 p.c. stake in Hongkong Elec-

i Oi^nd tistnai mtr: ExccAen* start E® in the City next year to write romoanv' market has aod ma5DiaM1 tteir important trie Holdings to Hutchison

dfamood tools^has meant sub
.f
Q^dsiI

Dv
y®*r and brandies of business worth £1-3 billion ££ eSbished in wihat is

P*ace in our industry he said. Whampoa for HK$2-9 bdfion
stantiaj growth, in the year to JgSJv SaS^ for first

aanua,,-v- s'trH the most important marine ~°v*r Past Fey/ >"ear5- Jnillion) representing 73p
^P 1-

‘
'

Iuree months" uu 27 p.ti, profit Jt will be in an eight-storey insurance centre of the world” «w*b the drift of experienced a share. The deal is to be com-
Pre-tax profils have _ jumped s ism gcar>.% increased. new headquarters in Leadenial! Donald Town, institute underwriters away from the pleted on Feb. 23.

fron> depressed £85.000 to Street for the Institute of Lon- chairman Members handle companies, with the develop- - 4ha

RIGHTS ISSUES *» a^JHS~ “ '-L5SS* ST mSm hmU »i

CAT..NON FUND MANACW LW^

j£S tgr? ^ ««
CATER ALLEN UNIT TRUST

ui -2 'LOS-O N.’8t*r Allen f*'h Ttfc W'- 1 Li’*

CHIEFTAIN TRUST HOTAGEMF
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new peak of £-183^00. narv share under a: warrant, the
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new peak of £-183^00. narv share under a- warrant, the
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MONEY b EXCHANGES I COMMODITIES

SEET THE pound fell sharplv in early day'y demand for dollars was
SCOTTISH English A- Eumnrsn trading yesterday befoce con- news of strong American eco-

TcrtHcs prp-ta/ profits iumned 4'> certed intervention bv leading noraic growth m rbe fourth

PC. from Sfflooo fo ErSmo -nd «ntraI banks succeeded in rever- quarter.
^ vino annlhrr uirtfr in Iho rinilar F.arlv fears for sterlmp’ sent

remaining three million shares is

as follows; for 100 lo 1.000 shares
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1.000: 1300 to 49JKK)—70 p.c.:

No. l Basis S870. rw>. 3 Loire i65o. 1 50.000 shares—58 p.c.: over 50:000
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Kunick Leisure
Kuod recovered Lo close with a filed most from the calmer mood. at 515m tonnes, an increase of
w of JO points, at 51-1243. The Bank of England provided 4 over while course
its wider international value £200 million of assistance to the I yrain prodnelioH wax put mt mioc Lin'o.

COCO\ iC prr ton': Marrti 20 1 5,
May SOB9, July 2D77. M-pi. 5073.
n-. T. I IDO. March 1,935. May 1-19(1,

1: '.?R Fr”1 Fontin's Kunick Leisure The main factor behind vcsiei
Group has easily topped its fore-

- cast ol pre-tax profils of £500/100 THE POUND ABROAD
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also held steady at 71-o after an banking svstem through bill *91 toujnei.
eariv dip to 70-9. operations against an_ estimated
The main factor behind vcsier- liquidity shortage of £500 million. LONDON METAL markets
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M.LA. UKIT TRUST

MANAGEMEfiftfMflEU,

37 QJJ QUEEN STREET,

LONDON SW1H9JG

Authonsad Unk 'fiusi Pricns

Bid Offer Ytd%

M.L.A. Units 265 2B0.8id 2

M.U.Int 39.6 41.9 0.83

M.L.A. Gill 22.1 23.4 10.68

M.L.A. Income 30.1. 31.8 4.71
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IT'S NEVER TOO LATE
TO REDUCE CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX LIABILITIES l

(even on estates up to 2 yean AFTER death

)

5

—No matter bow oJd you or j our parents are. i
—Regardless ot the present state ot heaJth. iff

Whatever form the assets take. ri

-tt the estate value is £15Q,Q00-£10 miUioD or mofL
DO NOT HESITATE A DAY LONGER, f

For full details of the various options ooen to wi.
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Opportunities for young

Commercial
Managers

We are firmly estabfahed as one of_ihe UK's major brewed due, in no small part
to our Group phSosophy of ’achieving exoeflerras in aB cwr areas of buDoess.

An important part ofou operations is tfie management of over 500 innkeeper
premises situated throughout the South-East - ranging Trom small country inns
to traditional city houses.

We are now looking for the following people to play a prominentrole m this task andL
BLthe same time, continue to maintain these standards of exceflence.

DISTRICTMANAGERS
:: -“basedLondonandGravesend'

.
The 'broad outfine of these positions b sim2ac although greater emphasis Ott

• maiteing skifis and business develepment-wiB be placed on the London ‘

position.

Yauwill be involved in achieving agreedletefe ofvdume./lncome and hading profit
‘ ' Cor public houses LBider your control.Mau will also ensure (hattenants and licensees

maintain defined business standards through business analysis and consultancy
trainihg^and developing thek ynderstantfing and sktts,and ensuringtheir

.. -mantenance ofCatnpwiy brand marketing poGcyc

‘ ^shouldbe of graduate calibre.vuithdTive.detemiination andtheabAyloanafyso
smafl businesses and generate ideas ferthetrdevelopmenLVbuwi have between
2-5 yews in a commercial/safes role, possess prawn planning skiBs and. ideal)#

‘

have a knowieckje of mjjrkating technkpies. ...
‘ We avVo^ahtgh^Krompetitive salarycompanycarand

JaTge Company benefits. Ifyou are interesled in a first-

-. class carter opportunity please send a full oc,

.

*; bidicadr^yoorsalary (wd. toMrA B.Brook%
Resourcing are! Traireng Manage^ ‘

‘it Bridt Lane, London El 6GtK- :

SULTANOFOMAN’SLANDFORCES
AjggteaHons are InvHedftom

leers, cjqbcI under50,to fill tine j

-t S02 QualityAssurance
(Major) Ref. Na.42L

ResponsibHffies willInclude the writing ofspeciflcationsfor general
stores and clothing, assessing samples submitted and advising Tender
Boards'.

Applicants must havea working knowledge of 05 Series Defence
- - Standards.-

Production OfficerArmouredWorkshop
•'

- (Copt) Ref. No.56C .

-
- Applicants must be ex R0v£ officerswith ert least one years' experience
Incommandof anlADtArmouredjor havebeenanASM priorto
commissioning.

toffOfficer2 -Telecommunications
(Motor) Ref. Na 51V

Responsible forthefonriufationandlmplernentafcndf policy torState
communications. Applicants should be ex-fiayai Slgnafs Offlcerswho
hcN®ccflT^etedtoeTEorTEMcourse.

> Ihese are uhtfonTted contractappointments fortWo years’,

bnacconvanied. Pay pnOmani Rials} Is equivcdentio£23.600 CMaJot^ or
’ 5E20iOCX3tCaptoin) at the current rate.ofexchange. There is an errefrof- •

“<XWtracrgrcrfulty of20% of total pay received; pay and gratuityare
. normcrilyfcorireeand remfffable. Mess cKXxmnmodatton and services

are provided free and20 days' U< leave isgranted tftreetlmes peryear
withairpassages paid.

inflections

rfcx-

Inlerested applicants should write, gfvfng briefdetails ofqual
. arta experienceand quotingthe relevant teference numberSSI \ <«lAirwo*

: CfiitBtelWirotLDot^BK^ 6^ Lim'acd
(RSCMJtTMXTCOMULTlUlTS

Sales Director
v .1 MM KN ,M,f \N|> L.\f. Kf.IJ.N'f 1< I VN Ski>s </ \R—

~

.

- Our djent, part ofa major, diverse Internationa] Group . isamong the teaofcrs in

rite Design >jannfecmre and Mart^pofPower Transmission Products and

SvstenBiM Industrial applications worldwide. Commitment lo planned business

'••tedpnx^sxoirth and a receni promotion, aeales amajor settlor asecutivc •

oppWuaity. . .. . w
: - AcowmraWe to the Mkoagmg Director, yoa wiD ^dsh. organise^dbedoff

Salesteshades to inasdiiuse raarliex oppatt^tie&wwldfnde and achieve tmure

commercial derelofniieni.Pro5t nsponsiNe you wib iwd a profcsaonal sales

oipnon Tftaragement Tfcani . Sensitive to a muhiy coatpetiUve
. . _'ll —1L.«— a«,.MinAipi onrt fMir^grtj^ia^^^^r^lI fnftiSiara^ prcKlpa and tecbootogcaJ poaoes. .

TravenStrateasivdy^’wiQTriaw doscJy with cheats and agcatS-TUJdefljoy

substantial scope for business and personal development. *;.*• v -

•Aitedbeteeer. 30 and^^45 years vou should ideally:pbssess an En^oeenng or

Degree. Ytm must havehomcand ovecseassaks management

, . experience wifhm the PotrcrTransmissou or MatenalsHaodBog fConveyors,

*. IWps dr Fans) fields. Knowfcdgc irfeleettbnie technologyibr mecteniaBy
r bww industrial products and systems isd«iroble.

. .
"

:

An eacetiem reur»tfe and beneGts package is Offered. Where ncCcSsuy^
' ' "

.
"

- jtJocat^n assistance will be given.

•; pir (briber details,appCcants,malecrfcnaJe^are to a^gngfidl.

cmricutom vitae 10 ThOrpe, STOKES THORPE& ASSOCIATES^. - -
. .<

UMITED.T FairGddAvenue, Staines, >Bddlese*TWl 8 4AB,or.tel^ihooe

himoriStauws (0784} 590W/9 (a*iswex phone after bou»}.
; .

- ,r:
-
f f,’ . ...

ASSURANCE MANAGER
Fabrication . Saudi Arabia

c. £18.500 Tax Free

We are a major international company operating extensively in Saudi
Arabia where, as part of our programme of expansion and

diversification, we have recently opened a new (light to medium
fabrication) factory. This has created an opening for a Quality

Assurance Manager.

Applicants should have a background in fabrication that includes

experience of electrical assembly and machine shop. It is also

essential that they are conversant with US. standards relating to

tanks, pressure vessels etc., and possess a good knowledge of

manual, automatic and semi-automatic welding processes as well as

finishing processes. In addition, candidates should be qualified to

HNC/Degree level, have spent at least twoyears in a senior QA/QC
position and be familiar with non-destructive testing methods.

We are offering a truly comprehensive benefits package which

includes free furnished accommodation, free medical treatment,

personal accident insurance, and regularhome leave.The salary will

be reviewed annuatty and is bonusable.

Please' apply in writing giving brief details of age and experience to:

David Long, Personnel Director, Metito (UK) Ltd.,

83 Parkside, Wimbledon, London SW19 5LP

WATER TREATMENT AND

POWmONffiNTROl ENGINEERS

BudgetsAccountant
c.£16,000+benefits WESTMINSTER

A Challenge for 19851

Next AprB, London Regional Transport is to set up a new wholly owned

company called ^lootton Buses LWto operate Jhe world famoustWbus

services in an exciting and competitive eiwtaomnenL

The company w3! have an annual spend of E500 mSSon. matched by

fares and grants, to provide an ijiaeasingty cost effective bus service 10

some 4 mffion dsriy passengers.

Wa are now baking fora posflwe and forward thinking accountant to

head a ama8 skilled team prwirfng a fufl financial and budgetary service

withroqjonsibBteBfor
• F]^JA^X^ALACCOUNTy^lG~BufflneMCcn9oWartkXlfor

Company Accounts.
' • MANAGEMENT INFOfflMATJCW—Tbp (aval monthly repOrtL

• FiNAfOALOObrnROLS—DevetopmenL
• BUOGETING-'StrategscaTd annuai businaK plans.

• FORECASTING—Overview of business performance.

• CASH— Banking aid forecasting.

Candidates mma.be fully qualified accountants with about 3 jeare post

qualificationexpariencaProven management sWteand the ability to

participate effectively in the pianrung and decision-maidrig processes is

essentia). Applicants must also be familiar with modem computerised

accounting techniques,

Ouratiractha benefits package 'mdudes T1RAVEL on LHT buses

and underground sarvicas,onerous Jrawi concessions on British Rail tor

youand yourfanflyand an eocoBiieitt cortrteulory pension scheme.

LONDON BUSES
Please phone Louisa Beyaron 01 ^-227 3SB1 tor an appOcaticn form or

write to BusAppcWmerfs, London Buses, Afcany House; Rstty Fiance;

London SW1 Rioting raferance B 37/84/DT.

Trainer in Management

M

Boni: of 5coHond a UX. Oecnng Bank require an experienced professional to /otn

'its v,eS established Training andManagement Den^lopment team
based r, Edinburgh.

_ The successful applicant w3f assist in fhe design and mp/emenlafion of refevonf

material for Staff throughout the Bank, the emphasis being placed upon sell

development and iaciRty m inter-personal sU&. Ale’hods of delivery of training

should span the traditional and. where appropriate, aspects ofnew technology,

such as m-house video production

,

computerbasedsystem andintemdrse video.

Innovative, concepfionaf tfnaters wrfh a keen business awareness would be ideal

candidates. They should be agedbetween 30 and 40, should hold a relevant

degree orprofessional quadicarion and have ert least S years experience in

practical Training andManagement Development.

An attractive salary wtBbe offered together with excellent hinge benefits mdudmg
o preferentialmortgage scheme ond non contributory pension. Male and female

candidate ore invited lo submit their applications accompaniedbya detailed C.V. to:

•
;

- GG Gordon, Esq
‘

. - - A55Gfonf StaffManager
Bank ofScotland. StaffDepartment . .

P.0. Sox Na /33, 62 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2M.

AFRIEND FOR LIFE

SENIOR

Engineering Training

Wehton Court, Leeds
A Senior Training Adviser is required to extend Webton Couri's expertise in the area of

Training Technology ond Craft/Tedinician Instructor Development. The specific

ro/e will be to identify instructor training needs in fiaison with field staff: design, present and
evaluate residential and in-company training programmes: conduct in-company training

development projects designed to improve training methods and centre organisation. In

future, more emphasis will be placed on in-centre development of teams of instructors and
the application of new technology to engineering training.

A considerable amount of development work is involved and applicants should have good
engineering qualifications — preferably TEC Higher Certificate or equivalent supported by a
Technical Teacher's Certificate. Applicants should hove specialist knowledge ond experience

of as many of the following as possible: new computer-based approaches to technical

training, design of training programmes, meosunrig the effectiveness of training, selection

testing and interpersonal skills development.

It is essential, that the person appointed hos a level of maturity which will guarantee early

acceptance by other staff and also ensure credibility with fee-paying companies, course

members and EITB field staff. He or she will also need to hove good organisational ability,

energy and on obvious enthusiasm for staff development.

The work will involve some evening tutorial activity on residential courses and periods away
from home on in-company courses, liaison work and overseas development projects. The

.

successful applicant will be required to live in the Leeds Metropolitan District.

Applicants should write a letter of application detailing their experience, training development
interests and the contribution which they could make to the development of Webton Court.

Re-location expenses will be paid if required and a car will be provided-

Applications to:

Mrs. M. L Handley,

Senior Training Adviser,

Personnel Department,

Engineering Industry Training Board,

P.O. Box 148, 41 Garendon Road,

Watford. Herts. V/D7 IHS.

Telephone; 0923 44322.

\ sm& s mm
\—/Engineering Industry

Training Board
/
!

ENGINEER
(2Posts)

YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC
Duties: To identity,

develop and evaluate

agricultural equipment and
Rmchartsation systems
appropriate to The crops and
conditions in the Tihama
and Southern Upland
region of YAR. The duties

win indude supervision and
training of counterpart staff

together with advisory and
extension work to local

tanners.

Qualifications:

Applicants should be British

Citizens with a degree in

agricultural engineering and
five years relevant post

qualifying experience.

Arabic language abifity

desirable, but training can
be given.

Appointment.' 2 yeara.

Salary iUK taxable} wffl to
in accordance with

quafificaoons and
experience plus a tax-free

Foreign Service

ARowsnce currently

at the range of

£3.706 - £7,530 pa

depending on marital

status.

The pasts are wholly

financed by the British

Government under Britain's

programme of aid to the

developing countries. In

acUtion to basic salary and
oversees allowances other

benefits rxxmafly include

faro-paid family passages,

chSdren's education

atiowancas and visit

passages, free

accommodation and
medical attention.

For fill details and
application fbtm phase
apply quoting refAH
309/AF/A stating post
concerned and giving

details of age, quaSteatiom

"

and axparteice to:

Appointments Officer,

Overseas Development
Administration,
Room AH 361.

Abercrombie House,
EegteeItem Road,
EAST KILBRIDE,
Glasgow G75 8EA.

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT sasaasasff"

A SALES CAREER
WITH

a Professional Qualification
Experienced in salcs—a proven record—but ire

long term future? Do the years ahead look bleak
ami lar from satisiyins? Then you mj'it be
attracted by what Amplivox* Ultratone have Lo

offer.

As a Hearing Aid Consultant >ou will enjoy:

.
Ea-sic salary
(iprn ended commission
Company tar—ail expenses paid
All promotions from within company .

All these ensure ample reward for your success
working from quality national Press leads 'con*
Slant ly provided.

Your future will be assured through an on-gain*
training scheme leading to a valuaalc. recojtciW

£
rolesjon.il qualification backed by one of the
i! goat. prosiKJious roost reputable companies in

the private bearing aid sector.

AH areas throughout the U.K. Age 25 to 45.

Please telephone, transfer charge for initial inter*
view to:

London and Home Counties north of Thamefr=-
Terry Skinner. 01*403 9888-

London and Home Counties south of Thames-^-
Arthur Evans, B1-S62 S602.

West and South West England—Ron Moaken,
Reading 58082L
Midlands—MoriIk Dawkins, Nottingham 419243.
North and North West England—Burt Galloiray,
061-834 2383.

North East England and Cumbria—Andrew
Fraser. Newcastle-upon-Tyne 327649.

Scotland—Hugh Dorrlcott, Glasgow 041-221 8222.

southth/
Brighton Polytechnic

Training

Support* consortium

Assistant £9,94541 0,539 (pay award pending)

Seufhlek is a newly astafilisned naming oigan>Mt<on oilenng
muiii-rtiedift distance teaming ssachage* on new teChnoiaty

new pan of Training Support Astisisnr Has teen
era: ted io heln trie Trainma Sucparr f.tai iratllsh a

tO lr,<liA,tiy.

... to hehj tne Trcin'flif Suoparr htanager
ncinork of support Centre? throughout the U.K. The dulies
W'll inc-ude deyelopment ot contracts: famint of Supoorl
Cenrre *t£ff: implemmijncn cf training and cel i werv
methods, support mrtenah and resting yyslem-*,

Aoplicanis win need to be flexible and Have at least
2/3 years' industrial training experience, ideally in a new
technological, environment, olus good coonjlteney skills.

This work in an expanding organ sahon with' c radical
training lyjlcm. offers vast potenuai for personal devrloo-
ment ano gives the opporloniry io make a mapr contribution
io a n«w hcirTA

A large amount of Travel throughout, the U.K. will be
necessary, involving freouent oertods ewav from home, and
applicants muTt have a clean dnv.nd licence.

Ploate reply, enclosing a full C-V- to the Penonnet
P^arhTvcrlt, BrigblM Polytechnic, Moubacoomb. BrigbToil

V C YOUNGMAN LIMITED

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT Circa £(7K
W. C. Youngman Limited, a member of the 6GB
Group of Companies, is seeking to recruit a Chief
Accountant.

Report fug to the Financial Director, in addition
to normal day-to-day duties, of heading 'our
accounting function, your responsibilities will be
to maintain arid, where possible, improve our
existing and successful controls and reportinn
procedures and, together with other members of
our management team, contribute to the contin-
uing expansion and success of our Company.
We are at present introducing ‘ On-line ’ computer
facilities and practical experience of this Q'pe
of installation would be an advantage.
Wo muintain a verv broad customer base and
debtor control which, together with all its peri*
plieral problems, is one area where the success
of our appointed candidate will need to be
measured at an early opportunity.

Should you fee) you are able to fulfil our renuire-
mrnts and you are a qnalibrd accoontant, CA or
ACMA, please apply in writing to:

Mrs Joyce Burford.
TV. CL Totrognum Limited.

Manor Royal, - -

Crawley, Sussex, KRX0 2QA.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
|

APPEAR TODAY ON 4

PACES 8, 24; 25, 26 & 28

—

r
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THISDOCUMENTISMPORTANTAND REQUIRESYOURHVWEDIATEATTENTION,ffyou art in any doubtabbutthe.action to betakenyou shouldconsuityourstoctoroker, bank manager,
“S^SofotherprofessionalBdvsBriri,mediately.

TENDER OFFER
by

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED
On behalf of

THE BRITISH LAND COMPANY Pic
to acquire up to

9 ,023,337

Limited Voting Ordinary Shares in

STYLO PLC
TIMETABLE

' 1985

Tender Offer closes 3.00 p.m. Tuesday, 5th February

Announcement of result ofTender Offer by 9.30 a.m.Wednesday, 6th February

Dealings commence in New British Land shares 2.00 p.m. Wednesday, 6th February

Renounceable letters of allotment and cheques posted Tuesday, 19th February

Last date for splitting Wednesday, 20th.March

Last date for registration of renunciation Friday, 22nd March

Definitive certificates posted Friday, 19th April

DEFINITIONS

The following principal definitions are used in this document:-

The British Land Company Pic.

'Maximum Tender Price'

'British Land*

'British.Land shares”

a price of 185p being the
maximum price per share at

which Stylo Ordinary

shareholders may tender their

Stylo Ordinary shares.

Ordinary shares of 25p each in

British Land. •

'Stylo'

•Stylo Management shares*

Stylo PLC.

•Morgan Grenfell"

“New British Land shares"

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited.

Management shares of 25p each
in Stylo.

the new Ordinary shares of 25p
each in British Land to be issued
pursuant to the Tender Offer.

*the Tender Offer”

•Stylo Ordinary shares* Limited Voting Ordinaryshares of
25p each in Stylo.

the offer to acquire up to

9,023,337 Stylo Ordinary shares
by tender, details of which are set
out in this document.

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED
(Registered in England No. 315841)

British Land's intentions

Registered Office:

23 Great Winchester Street,
London EC2P2AX

22nd January, 1985

To aftLimited Voting Ordinaryshareholders ofStylo PLCand, forinformation only, to
Stylo Management shareholders.

Dear Sir or Madam,

If the response to the Tender Offer issufficiently encouraging; British Land may
subsequently decide to mate offers toacquire the balance of the issued share capital

of Stylo. Subject to (i).and (!) below, any such offer for Stylo Ordinary shares or any
subsequent acquisitions ofStylo Ordinary shareswould not be at a greatervalue than
the Share Afternative. The value for this purpose would be the value of the Share
Alternative at the striking price atthe date any such offer is made or at the date ofany
such acquisitions of Stylo Ordinary shares. '

such Form and accepted by British Land. However, no payment will be made to
anyone who would receive total fees of less than £10.

Settlement

The result ofthe Tender Offer will be announced by 9.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 6th
February, 1985. if the minimum level of tenders is achieved, British Land will
announce the striking price and the basis ofscaling down tenders atthe striking price,
if applicable.

m As required by the CityCodeon Take-oversand Mergers, the minimum-value
of any such offer when announced would be the value of the Share
Alternative at the time the Tender Offer doses.

0) The Share Alternative

Tender Offerfor Stylo Ordinary shares

fli)

On behalf of British Land, we hereby offer to acquire by tender, on theterms and
subject tothe condition set out below, up to a maximum of 9,023,337 Stylo Ordinary

'British Land reservestherighttovarytheterms ofanycasheftemative under
such an offer or for such acquisitions of Stylo 'Ordinary shares up lb a
maximum of the value of the Share Alternative as referred to above.

If a listing forthe New British Land shares is granted (subjectto allotment) before
Offer closes. Stylo Ordinary shareholders who elect tor the Share

shares, representing, together with British Land's existing holding of Stylo Ordinary
shares, 29.99 per cent of the voting rights end 50.90 per cent of the issued share
capital of Stylo. Stylo Ordinary shareholders may accept by tendering their Stylo
Ordinary shares at any price up to a maximum of 185p per share. The brokers to the

r Offer are L. Messel & Co.

If any such offerwere to be made, a comparable offer, as approved byThe Panel
on Take-overs and Mergers, would-be made for the Stylo Management shares.

Tender i are L. Messel &

Shareholders may elect to receive either New British Land shares ("the Share
Alternative") or cash ("the Cash Alternative"). The following table sets out the
appluxlmatevalues ofthe Share Alternativeand the Cash Alternative in respect of 100
Styio Ordinary shares at various levels of tender price:-

Tender price

P
165
170
175
180
185 (Maximum

Tender Price!

Share Alternative Cash Alternative
No. of New

British Land shares Value Value
(note (i)) (note (ii))

£ £
126 175 165
130 180 170
134 186 175
138 191 . . -180 - -

142 197 185 ...

Stylo Management shares represent a -total of 43.8 per cent of the votes
exercisable at General Meetings ofStyloandthe holders ofStylo Managementshares
and their associates together hold shares (including theStyloOrdinary shares held by
them) representing over50 percent, ofthe voting rights. In deciding whetherornot to
tender their Stylo Ordinary shares shareholders should bear in mind that offers to
acquire the whole of the issued share capital erf Stylo could not therefore become or
be declared unconditional underthe rules ofthe CityCode onTake-oversand Mergers
unless acceptanceswerato be received from at leastsome ofthe holders ofthe Stylo
Management shares and their associates. Shareholders should note that the offers
made on behalfof HarrisQueenswayPLC in February 1984 lapsedbecause theywere
not accepted by any of the holders of the Stylo Management shares although they
were accepted by Ordinary shareholders in respect of 51.5 per gent of the Stylo
Ordinary shares then in issue, in addition to the 3.9 per cent previouslypurchased by
Harris Quaensway PLC.

the Tender
Akerhativeand whose tenders are accepted will be allotted a numberofNew British
tend shares (valued for this purpose at a price of 130p) equal in value at the striking
price to the Stylo Ordmajy snares in respect of which their tender is accepted, save
that fractions ofNew British Land shares will notbe allotted. Renounceable letters of
allotment will be posted, in the case of tenders received valid and complete in all

respects before the Tender Offer closes, not later than 19th February, 1985 or, in the
case offenders received beforethe Tender Offer closes butwhich are not complete in
all respects, within 14 days of such tenders becoming complete in all respects.
Dealings are expected tocommence in the New British Land shares at2.00 p.m.on 6th
February, 1985 for deferred settlement on 21st February, 1985.

The New British Land shares willlje issued credited as fully paid and will rank pari
passu with the existing issued British Land shares except thatthey will not rankfortha
interim dividend of0.75p per share declared on 18th December, 1984 for paymenton
4th February, 1985.

(if) The Cash Alternative

Taxation

Cheques will be despatched not laterthan 19th February, 1985, to Stylo Ordinary
shareholders who elect for the Cash Alternative and whose tenders, valid and
complete in all respects, are received before the Tender Offer closes or who, in the
event that a listing for the New British Land shares is not granted before toe Tender
Offer closes, are deemed to electfor the Cash Alternative.

Notes: fi) ThenumberofNewBritishLandshares willbecalculatedonthebasisofa
price 130p per share, being the price at which Morgan Grenfell has agreed, on the
basis setout in paragraph 3 ofAppendix 1rto acquire NewBritish Landsharesallotted
to Stylo Ordinary shareholders who elect for the Cash Alternative.

The Directors of British tend have been advised that any Stylo 'Ordinary
shareholder holding, together with any person(s) connected with him, notmore than
5 per cent, of, or of sny class of, the issued shares in or debentures.of Stylo whose
tender is accepted and who elects for the Share Alternative will not be treated as
having disposed of his Stylo Ordinary shares for the purpose of United Kingdom
taxation of capital gains. Any shareholder who elects for the Cash Alternative may
have a liabilityto United Kingdom taxation ofcapital gains, dependingon hisown tax

(iii) General

All documents and remittances sent by or to Stylo Ordinary shareholders wifi be
sent at their risk. Ifthe Tender Offer does notbecome unconditional. Forms ofTender
certificates and other documents of title will be returned by post by 19th February!
1985.

(id The value of New British Land shares is based on the middle market
quotation of 139p derived from The Stock Exchange Daily Official List at the close of
business on 21stJanuary, 1985 being the last dealing daypriorto theannouncement
of the Tender Offer.

position. Any shareholderwho is in any doubt as to his tax position should consult his
alaprofessional adviser immediately.

On the basis stated above, the Maximum value of the Share Alternative
represents an uplift of 17 per cent, and that of the. Cash Alternative an uplift of 10 per
cent, in each case on the middle market quotation ofStylo Ordinaryshares of 168p at
the close of business on 21 st January, 1985. -

Any shareholderwho elects for the Share Alternative should note that if listing is
not granted for the New British Land shares he wilt be deemed to have elected fortha
Cash Alternative (unless heindicates otherwiseon the Form ofTender) and as a result
will be treated as having made a disposal forthe purpose of United Kingdom taxation

of capital gains.

Yours faithfully,

DJ
M
EWAR

A
T

GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED

Director

Appendix I

General information

Procedure for tendering

1. British Land Shareholding

Application will be made to the Council ofThe Stock Exchange prior to the dosing
of T?n

i?p
r Offer for the New British Land shares to be admitted to the Official List

and British Land wilt make an announcement as soon as listing is granted. If a listing
for such shares is not granted (subject to allotment) prior to the closing date of the
Tender Offer, the Share Alternative will not be available and Stylo Ordinary
shareholders who elect for the Share Alternative will be deemed to have elected for
the Cash Alternative (unless they indicate otherwise on the Form of Tender) which, in
that event, will be provided from British Land's own resources.

(i) The Share Alternative

.Stylo shareholders-who wish to tender all or part .of their holdings of Stylo
Ordinary shares and to receive New British Land shares should.complete and sign
PartA ofthe Form of Tender, indicating the number of shares tendered and the price

(being any multiple of a whole penny) at which they are tendered.

Ct xm 1
u . T mantei on imn September 1984 at a

p«r share If British Land aqu.res the maximum number ofStylo OrdinaryshaS fa?which theTender Offer is made, it will own 10.513,237 Stylo Ordinary shares rSSooper cent, of the voting rights and 50.90 per cent, of the issued share captado?Styto
^ 29'"

_ " D0j® f,s®ffheuBderwriting arrangements-with- Morgan- Grenfell in -relation to the
Cash Alternative are set out in paragraph 3 of Appendix I. Financial and other
Information on British Land is set out in Appendix II.

(ii) The Cash Alternative

Stylo shareholders who -wish to tender all or part of their holdinj

Ordinarysharesand to receive cash should complete and sign Part B of r

2. Market Quotations

/multipie of flist dealing date of each month from August1984 to Jantiarv I985?rirf2? JS5P-

farms and condition

Tenders will be irrevocable subject to the condition that unfess tenders are
received in respect of more than 8,000,000- Stylo Ordinary- shares (representing
approximately39 per cent, of the issued share capital of Stylo) the TenderOffer will be
void.- Subject thereto, theTender Offer is made on the following terms:-

received by Hill Samuel Registrars Limited in accordance with the instructions
contained therein together with the relevant share certificate^) and/or other
document(s) of title by 3.00 p.m. on Tuesday, 5th February, 1985.

(iii) Partly the Share Alternative and partly the Cash Alternative

’ Stylo, shareholders who wish to tender all or part of their holdings of Stylo
Ordinary shares and wish to receive their consideration partly in New British Land

(a) if foe number of Stylo Ordinary shares tendered exceeds: 9,023,337, foe
striking price will be the lowest price at which the maximum number of
snares offered for is met and allshareholcfers who tender at or below the
striking price will have their tenders accepted at the striking price. If

necessary, tenders -made at the striking price will be scaled down pro rata. If

the number of Stylo Ordinary shares tendered isless than 9,023,337-. tenders
will be accepted, subject to the .above condition, at the Maximum Tender
Price;

shares.and partly in cash should complete and sign both PartA and Part B of the Form
of Tender, indicating foe number of sbares tenderfared for foe Share Alternative, the
number of shares tendered forthe Cash Alternative and the price (being any multiple
of a whole penny) at which they are tendered.This may only be done on one form if

both tenders are at the same price. -

(b) Stylo Ordinary shares will be acquired by British tend free from aff liens,
charges and encumbrances and with all rights now or hereafter attaching
thereto including the right- to receive ail dividends and other distributions
declared, made or paid after the date hereof;

(c) no shares tendered at above the Maximum Tender Price of I85p will be
accepted. Stylo Ordinary shareholders wishing to sell their shares under the
Tender Offer should be aware that it is possible that the striking price could

;be below 185.pJ:
'

.

(d) theTender Offerwill close at3.00 p.m. onTuesday,5th February, 1S85end no
tenders received after that time will be accepted ; and

(rv) General

Forms of Tender duty completed should be returned together with the relevant
share certificated) and/or other documents) of title to Hiff Samuel Registrars

Limited, 6 Greencoat Place,London SW1P 1 PL as soon as possible but in any eventso
as to arrive not later than 3 p.m. oh Tuesday, 5th February, 1985. If your share
certificate(s) and/or otherdocument(s) oftitle ts/are not readilyavailable or is/are lost,

the Forms of Tender should nevertheless be completed and signed and returned as
indicated above. The share certificateds) and/or other document(s) of title should be
forwarded as soon as possible thereafter and, although no allotment of New British

Land shares or cash payment will be made until such document(s), or an acceptable
indemnity in lieu thereof, is/are received, British tend reserves the right to treat

tenders fortha Share Alternative (but not tenders for the Cash Alternative) as valid

even though - not complete in all respects or not accompanied by the relevant

certificated) and/or otherdocuments) of title.

3. The Cash Alternative

,aV '^5\Mor9an Sren5?n ’ as Principals hereby offer to purchase or orocur* *_^rms and subject to the conditions set out or refe^d to^hfnPH^ha8Brs for- on
1 .*840,903 New British Land shares to which Stylo Ordinary 'SiarphlJwo'

DCurr,en
J-
up to

entitled under the Tender Offer at a orice of linn no, ™_..
a
I
eho ?8rs m*Y becomeenthi^

offer by Moraan Grenfell is conditional on (i| the Tender OfferbSom^^ The
respects and (nl a listing for the New British Land shawJhLT:*- unconditional in all
respects and (ii) a listing for the New British Land shares havinrfhlTn

unconditional in all
allotment) and having become effective

snares hav,n9 ^Bn granted (subject to

(b) If the above condition (ii) is not fulfilled, the cash rediiired in ,
Alternative will be orovided by British Land out of?ts own res<X»??!?

n*
*T

r Cash
tend shares will be allotted in respect thereof.MngS 8™1™ IMew British
necessary financial resources are available to British Land for?/,!!

ls s
f
t‘sfied that the

Alternative in full in those circumstances.
Lan° fQr n t0 imPlement the Cash

Where a recognised bank, licensed institution (within the meaning of the

(e) ail tenders must be made on the Form of Tbnder, duly completed in

accordance with the instructions therein which constitute partofthe terms of

the Tender Offer.

BankingAct 1979^Trustee Savings Bank, National Girobank or a member of The
Stock Exchange affixes its stamp to the Form of Tender, British Land win pay a fee
(together with VAT,where appropriate) from its own resources equivalent to% per
cent of the value at the striking price of the Stylo Ordinary shares represented by

*

4i

i :—

-

C.r

rf>-
"

>!

Ciirr*M ,

L-e -
• _

f
"’I ^

1984
British Land shares

p
Stylo Ordinary shares A*

1st August
3rd September
1st October
1st November
3rd December

121
127
12S
139
140

P
qo

101 xd
122 xd
137
143

1985
• •

2nd January
21st January

149
139 xd

148
165
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* Appendix U .

Rnancial and other information on British Land

1. Responsibility

The.Directors of British Land, whose names appear in paragraph 2 below, are the persons
responsible forthe information contained in this document. To the best of the knowledge and
beuef of the Directors lwho have taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the case) the
information contained in this document is in accordance with the facts and does not omit
anything likely to affect the import of such information. The Directors accept responsibility
aooordmgly. _

2. Directors. Secretary and Registered Office

(a) Directors:

John Ritblat, F.S.VA (Chairman and Managing Director]
Stanley Berwih (Deputy Chairman)
David M, Cohen. F.CA., F.C.CA.
Cyril Metiiss, F.C.A.
John H. Weston Smith, M.A., F.C.I.S.
David C. Berry, F.CA

(bl Secretary. .

'
.

David Wilson, F.C.I.S,

(cl Registered Office:
i

- 10 Cornwell Terrace, Regent's Park, London NW1 4QP. Registered iri England No.
621920. .

S. Share Capital

(af "The authorfsed and issuednshare capital ofBritish- Land- as-it -is tiowantfas- it wHhbe-
assuming the issue of 12,840,903 New British Land shares, being the maximum,
-number of shares to be issued at the Maximum Tender Prite, is as followsi~

-

OrtCnaiY *hnH «rf 2Sp oacTi.'fufty p»W
' Ort4naiY8harM«apBach,2'^pp«<d

. -AS^OQpOO - i

. 2^953JE7
• 5.TB7

»J858J5*

Issued

.

Afnrhril
conversion

Of lbs Stock
{note (bl (ri)>

-.. ..C
SMesr.m

- 5,187

3&S9U70

Altar Tandor
Offer

C
37,19^,409'

5.187

37J04.5S6

'

(b) Since 3l‘st March,1384,therehave beenthefollowingchanges in British Land's issued
and paid-up share capital:-

(i) On 11th September^ 1984, 27500 Ordinary shares, issued 2V,p paid under The
: ' 1

British Land Company Limited Share IncentiveScheme (1970), were fully paid up
following a calF made by British Land.

(iTJ -During tfis-nnontfi of September 1984, burdens of British Land's 12 per 'cent.

Convertible Unsecured -Loan Stock 2002 (“the Stock’) holding in aggregate

„ . £1.128,880 nominal ofthe Stock, exercised rights to-convert their holdings into

. . Br^'shjLw^.shaFes gSvIrw; rise to the issue andaltotment, as at 30th September,
" ' r1&4. of 3.7623B7 new futty paid Ordinary shares of 25p each of British Land,

, ranking'pari passu in ail respects with the existing fuHy paid Ordinary; shares.

£$,443,338 nominal of the Stock, remains outstanding Which is convertible into

28,144;46Q new fully paid Ordinary shates of25p each.

(c) Directors and employees hold options over 830,000 British Land shares, under The'
'
British LindCompany.Pic 1982 Share Option Scheme. The amount payable for each
suchshare inthe eventoftheoption towgexerdsedlsTSp.Theoptions are exercisable
between November 1985 and November T989.

fd) '-Directors and employees hold options over 917,350 British Land;shares under The
•' British Land Company Ptc 1984 Share Option Scheme. The amount payable for each
sach share hi the event of the option being exercised is 140p. The options are
exercisable between December 1987 and December 1991. %

(e) Except as shown above, no capital of British Land or of its subsidiaries is underoption,
or agreed conditionally or unconditionally to be put under option.

4. Directors' and Other Interests

(a) The Directors of British Land have the fallowing beneficial interests (as defined bythe
Companies Act 1967 as amended) in the share and loan capital of British Land:-

- • • Ordinary shares - 12percent
' *

- Full/ -. 2%p - Under Under Convertible

paid paid option option Unsecured Loan
* (1982 (1984 Stock 2002

Scheme) Scheme) £
John Ritblat 43,037 — 130,000 200,000 270,000..

,
John Ritblat

Stanley Berwin
David M. Cohen
-Cyril Metiiss -

43,037 — 130,000 200,000
4,200 r •

:

' —
. .

38,418 30,000 .100,000 96,925
'

23,736 30,000 100,000 i 98.925

John H. Weston Smith 15^14 30,000 100,000 69,250 2,000

David a Berry 14^40 2SJ0Q0 100,000 69.250 3,000

•Iri hfs capacity as first trustee. Mr. Cyril Metiiss holds a non-benetidal interest of £1,1 00

in the 15 per cent First Mortgage Debenture Stock 1987.

Lb) No person has notified British Land of et\y interest of 5 per cent, or more in its issued

share capital.

S. Babnea Sheet

The following is a summary of the consotidated balance sheet of British Land and its

subsidiaries at 31st March, 1984, based on the audited consolidated balance sheet at thatdate:-

Fbcedkassets :

"

Tangible assets
.

t Properties of investment subsidiaries

industrial plant and-vehicles'

Jrm«f«men t5

.259,199
3.101

, 83,175

345,475

Current assets
Properties of trading subsidiaries

Stocks'
Debtors. _

investmia^te-safljritles-
Deposits and cash at bank: -

Credftors dua within one year .

Net current assets
Creditors due after ana-year

N*t assets

Cental and reserve*
Called up share capitar

Share premium
Capital reserves
Unrealised -

other
revaluation

Realised

Revenue reserve

Shareholders' funds .

.

39273
142326)

66,447
(165,115)

236.807

(4,689)
123.324
32,835

4^ij* • Properties trf investment subsidiaries are as foilows:—

Freehold
Long leasehold

T Short leasehold

:l51j470
26.751

-236.807

coop
221,795
36,167
1^37

259,199

(ii) BoiTOWings at 31st jVlarch,1984 are included in crodtors« foUowrtw- :

' Due whhln one year
Due after one year. .-

,
cm
19,703

165,115

184^16

and are as follows:—

Secured
Unsecured

com
111,058
73.760

184.818

6. Profits and Dividends

The following is a summary of the consolidated profits anddividends of British Land forthe
five financial years ended 31st March, 1984, based on the audited consolidated accounts of the
British Land group for those years

Years ended 31st March,
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984
cooo cooo corn corn com

Profit before taxation 3,913 4,782 6,325 7.713 9.020
Taxation (charge) /credit 2,398 1,565 1221) (760) 1575)

. . * i Profit on ordinaty activities after . . I
-

taxation 6,311 6.347 6,104 6,953 8,445
Dividends 095 ) (260) (520) (1,300) (2.0BQ)

Retained profit for tiie year 6,118 6,087 5,584 5J553 6,365

Earnings per share 8. Ip 6.8p 5.9p 6.7p 8.1p
Dividends per share (net) 0.25p 0.25p 0.50p 1.25p 2.00p

7. Accounting Policies

The accounting policies of British Land as staled in the Report and Accounts for the year
. . . . ended 3lst March, 1934 and applicable to the historical cost accounts summarised above,

are as foUows:-

Accoimting basis

The accounts are prepared under the historical cost convention as. modified by. the
revaluation of Investment properties and certain investments.

. . Consolidation

The consolidated accounts include the accounts of the parent and ail subsidiaries.
Subsidiaries acquired or disposed of during the year are included for the appropriate
periods.

Premiums on acquisitions of subsidiaries are attributed first to cost of properties; any
excess over their market value is charged against capital reserve.

Accounting practices of subsidiaries which differ from the group's accounting policies are
adjusted on consolidation.

In accordance with Section 149(5) ofthe Companies Act 1948 a separate profit and loss
accountfor tire parent is not presented.

Conversion of foreign currencies

1 . AN currencies are converted at year end rates and surpluses or deficits on exchange are
placed to capital account.

Revaluation or disposal ofproperties and investments

Surpluses and deficits arising from the revaluation of properties and investments held as
fixed assets arepiacedto unrealised capitalaccount On disposal these items areeliminated
and surpluses and deficits by reference to cost are placed to realised capital account.
Revaluations forthe year, adjusted for disposals, are transferred to revaluation reserve.

Where properties held for investment are appropriated to or from trading stock, they are
transferred at market value.

Deferred taxation

No provision is made for tax on capita! gains which would arise if properties and

investments owned bythegroup were to be realised atthe amounts atwhich theyare stated

in,the accounts. Provision is only made for deferred lax if the directors expect liabilities to

arise in the foreseeable future.

Development and trading properties

Interest and other outgoings, less rental income attributable to properties in course of
development, are deemed to be part of the development cost, provided the directors
consider it prudent having regard to the development potential of the property.

The following criteria are applied

(a) A property ceases to be treated as a development either nine months after practical

completion or when two-thirds oi the anticipated gross income becomes receivable,
whichever is the earlier.

(by Interest is calculated by reference to specific borrowings where relevant andotherwise
on the average rate applicable to short-term loans.

Properties and developments held by trading subsidiaries are stated in the group balance
sheet at the lower of cost and net realisable value and surpluses and deficits on sales are
dealt with through revenue account.

Amortisation and depreciation

No amortisation or depreciation is provided in respect of freehold or long leasehold
properties. The directors consider that this accounting policy results in the accounts
showing a true and fair view.

Leaseholds of less than 50 years held byinvestment subsidiaries ere written offon a straig ht

line basis. Where they have , been revalued, the additional amortisation is charged to

unrealised capital account.

- Industrial plant and vehicles are depreciated over their estimated lives, at rates varying
between 5% and 25%.

Stock

Stock and work in progress is stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value on a first in,

first out basis and includes attributable labour and overheads.

8. Interim Statement

The following is a copy of the interim statement for the half-year to 30th September, 1984
issued on

-

18ih December. 1984:-

II Half-year to 30th September Year to

(Unaudited) 31st March
1384 1383 1984
£030 com com

Profit ere! Loss Account
Net rental income 7,211 6,559 13,350

Industrial profit
,

907 874 1.883

Property sales profit 1.249 1,041 2,707

Securities dealing, dividends and sundry
income 1,182 1,505

' 4,135

Profit before interest and taxation 10,549 9.979 22,075

Interest 6,503 6,369 13.055

Profit before taxation 4.043 3,610 9.0Z0

Taxation
.

1,162 473 575

Profit attributable to members 4 2-861 3.137 8,445

Dividend 7* 809 520 2,080

Retained 2,052 2.617 6.365
r ~ 1 " - f - ~

Earnings per share 2.75p 3.0p a.ip

Dividend per share 0-75p 0.5p 2-Op

Reafced capital surplus 5.556 326 2,778

/tfofes;-

The interest charge is Stated net of interest receivable and of £0.45m. deemed lo be part of

the development cost of properties. The corresponding developmentinterest forthe half-year to
30th September, 1983 and for the year to 31 st March, 1SB4 was £0,i2m. and £0.27m.

respectively.

The interim statement does not incorporate any adjustments in the book values of investment

properties held at 30th September, 1984 or for unrealised exchange movements.

Chairman's Review

The results for the half year ended 30th September, 1984 exclude any contribution from the

major corporate acquisition of Rank City Wall or Grip perrods Holdings and their positive

earnings will be reflected in the full year's figures. In the half year under review there was a 1 2%
improvement in pretax profit from £3.6m. to £4m. Net rental income alone at £7.2m. for the half

year exceeded the net cost of interest by £0.7m.
' The industrial division, W, Crowther & Sons Pic. continued to improve rts overall

contribution. Gripperrods is meeting expectations at the time of its purchase for a net

consideration of £9.5m.

in Australia the announced sale of the residual 24.5ci equity interest in Posiland Property
. Trust has been completed ttnis releasing net funds in excess of AS16m.

In New York, the British Land of America joint redevelopment of the 24 storey Sofia Building
facing the Lincoln Center is now well advanced wiih only 5 of the 93 apartments remaining
unsold. Prior to its completion inthe spring the entire office content of 66,000 sq. ft. has also been
presold and the toial cosr of development has already been more ihan covered.

British Land of America has financed the acquisition, on a limited partnership basis, of 315
Park Avenue South. New York, a 232,000 sq. h. freehold building on which u has secured a
mortgage of USS 38m. in addition, the vendor of the building has accepted USS 3m. of the
consideration by way of

^

"500,000 shares in British Land of America. Its gross assets in America
now approach USS 100m. marking further progress since British Land's investment in this
company-whichis listed on the New York Slock Exchange. - • - - - • •

The office developments at Bond Street. London. W.I., St. Stephen's Green, Dublin and
|

Moorfields. Liverpool amounting in total to some 140.000 sq. ft. are virtuallycomplete and active l

letting campaigns are under way. i

In November the Company made a further issue of publicly quoted 75m. 6V;
p

<i Swiss Franc „
Bonds on an unsecured non-amortising basis for 15 years. Guildhall Currency Management i

Company will continue to provide controlled currency management of these funds.
The R3nk City Wall purchase in October added C93.5m. of property at October, 1993' ;

valuation and the gross assets ofthe Group arenow some C550m.The portfolio was acquired for
£4Sm. after allowing for the benefit of its own long term borrowings af C14m. representing a*
33% discount on net assets.

The Rank City Wail portfolio provides the Group with a strong retailbase with 52% by value •

Ideated in the South East of England and 311b in Scotland, This retail emphasis, 63% by value,' :

includes 6 major shopping cenuas totalling over 1m. sq. ft. of net lettable area. The estimated net !

rental income represents an initial 11% return on cost which is expected to increase by £2m. p.eC -
to 14% within 2 years. The City Wall portfolio and its management have already been fully 1

integrated into the Group's operations with consequent savings. ...»
The Group has spent over £90m. since January where the emphasis has been upon larger

j
transactions offering a substantial discount to net assets and sustaining a high and well spread-'. <

revenue return. The Group remains comfortably financed with its net debt at 45% of-property-l^J
and investment assets. .

The Board is pleased to announce the payment of an increased interim dividend of 3%
which will be paid on 4th February, 19S5 to shareholders on the register at the dose of business
on 10th January. 1985. Whilst this payment is partially intended to balance the disparity between
the interim and final dividend payments it is the Board's intention to recommend a final dividend
of not less than Si*.

John Ritblat

Chairman "
?

9. Acquisitions since 31st March,. 1984

(a) Gripperrods Holdings p.I.c.

British Land acquired Gripperrods Holdings p.l.e. I*Gripperrods") for a net _,

consideration ofsome £9.Smlilioh satisfied in cash and loan notes pursuant ib'an offer s 31
dated 31st August, 1984. : \l3

(bj Rank City Wall Limited .'J^O
On 31 st October, 1984 British Land acquired Rank City Wall Limited f"RCW") from The
Rank Organisation Pic for a consideration ofsome G49 million paid in cash. -

10. Pro-forma Statement of Consolidated Net Tangible Assets ; „

The following pro-forma statement of consolidated net tangible assets prior, to the Tender. ; ifc
Offer, together with the notes set out below it, is based on the audited consolidated balance

.

' .£
Sheet of the British Land group at 31 st March, 1984 and has been adjusted to reflect:-

' ""c
•'H

(i) the acquisition of the whole of the issued share capital of Gripperrods based on fts -iQ
audited consolidated balance sheet at 27th April, 1984; :s>T

(iij the disposal of the British Land group's 24.5 per cent, holding in Postland Property
Trust (“Postland"). based on its book value in British Land's audited consolidated
balance sheet at 31 st March, 1964; and ; ,-IA

(iii) the acquisition of the whole of the issued share capital of RCW, based on an .£t£

independent valuation oi the RCW portfolio. .7£

Prooerties
Investments
Liquid resources:-

at 31st March, 1984
consideration

Other net assets/

(liabilities)

Borrowings
at 31st March, 1984
acquired
consideration

Net tangible assets

Per share:-
- basic
— fully diluted

Acquisition
As at of

31st March, 1984 Gripperods
£ million £ million

299.3 1.5

83.2 —

Disposal Acquisition

of . of
Postland RCW
£ million C million

of
RCW Pro-Forma

£ million £ million

93.5 3S4.4— 73.4
-

49 .5 ] i
=n 49.5

—
|

~
| |

9.8 (9.Q) 0.8

(2.3)

429.7 -

(2.4).

' -515.7

Noles-.-

(i) Liquid resources comprise securities, deposits and cash at bank.

(ii) The consolidated net tangible assets of the British Land group as at 31st Mariih, 1984
are stated after including the surplus over book valUB of £8.1 million arising an the
Directors' reassessment at the date of the valuation of properties held in dealing
subsidiaries.

(iii) Provision is not made in the statement of pro-forma consolidated net tangible assets .

for tax on capital gains which could arise under current legislation in the event of.the -

realisation or appropriation to trading subsidiaries of properties and investments at 1

the aggregate values stated therein. It is estimated that the liability would be
approximately E64 million.

(iv) The final purchase consideration for RCW wifi be adjusted by reference to an audited
:

consolidated balance sheet of RCW at 31st October, 1984.
:

11. Miscellaneous

(a) 'Save as disclosed herein and other than in the ordinary course of business* there has-
been no material change in the financial or trading position of the British Land group
since 31st March, 1984, the date 10 which the latest published audited accounts were-
p repared. .

(b) The financial information contained in this Appendix does not amountto full accounts.
within the meaning of the Companies Act 1981, Section 1 1. The auditors of British Land -

have made a report underthe Companies Act 1967, Section 14 in respect of each set of ^

full accounts of British Land for the last five financial years and each such reportwas an
unqualified report within the meaninq of the Companies Act 1980, Section 43. These -

accounts have been delivered to the Registrar of Companies.

12. Documents Available for Inspection

Copies of the following documents will be available for inspection at the offices of S J
Berwin& Co, Capital House, 42 Weston Street, London SE1 3QN, during usual business hourson
any weekday (Saturdays and public holidays excepted) until the close of the Tender Offer-

fa) the Memoranda and Articles of Association of British Land and of Stylo;

(b) the published accounts of -British Lahd for its two financial years ended 31st March. ;

,

1984 and the interim statement for the half year ended 30th September, 1984; and

(c) the underwriting agreement referred to in paragraph 3 of Appendix t above.

Copies of the Form of Tender are available from:

—

Hit) Samuel Registrars Ltd.,

6 Greencoat Place,

London SW1P 1PL.

01-8284321

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Ltd.,

New Issue Department,
21 Austin Friars,

London EC2N2HB.
01-588 4545 ext. 2294

L Messei & Co.,

P.O. Box 521,

1 Finsbury Avenue,
London EC2M 2QE.
01-377 0123 ext 4493
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AIRBUS SUPPORT DIVISION

Hasopenfogsforrealprofessionals. Professionalswho reaRyunderstandwhai servtea

means. Ourgrowing customerbaseoftheworld's leading airlines demands the finestafter

salessupport Andwe provide it Ourreputation is builton it Your drive, imagination and
motivationcoufdearn youapiace amongstourteam, based in SouthwestPrance,oneoJ
the mostbeautiful locations in Europe.

SYSTEM andSTRUCTUREENGINEERSwho wittbe required to:

• identify aircraft in-service problems.
• co-ordinate all appropriate actionswithAirbusconsortium and customersfor investigation
and resolution of in-service problems.
• advise Airbus Operatorson technicalimprovements,
• supplyfeed back informationand guidelines to the design offices.

SENIOREDPSYSTEMSENGINEER Whose task will be:

• proiect leader fordevelopment of cootplexEDPsystemsacconfingtoaoatddevetoptnent
techniques:
— analysis ofuserrequirements.
—break-down to developmentphasesandmodules,
-specification of program design,
- project management:

• supervision ofprogram developmentusingPU1, Focus ofSystem2000,
• major modifications to existingsystems, leading to newsystem releasee,
• system documentation:
-documentation ofdata flow, systemdesign and process,
—documentation ofsystem usage in collaboration with userresponsible.

• initial user training following system development orsystem releases aftermodrfieaSons.

FIELD SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE whose task will be assisting “his" airline by:
• helping "trouble-shoot' Aircraftsystemswhich arenot functioning correctly,

liaising with maintenance, engineering and operational personnelconcerning aH aspects of
Airbusmaintenance and operation.

• providing on the fob training (O.J.T.) to airlinepersonnel,
• providing class room training as necessary.
reporting an information, as required by directives,toSupportDMstonfoToufouM.

TECHNICIAN,TECHNICSDOCUMENTATKINAPPLICATIONCONTROLTEAMwbos®
responsibilitywill be to:

• verify maintenance tasksand theirrevisions on Aircraftfor practicabilityand efficiencyand
airlines aspects.
•simulateand/or verify trouble-shooting procedures at Bight test.
« evaluate Technical Trouble Reports torimpact and improvements ofmanuals,
• liaise with SupportEngineering for verification of structural repairprocedures and non-
destructive testing.

tfyou fit any ot these requirements,writetowfosnetSstsfywMhacopyofyourraeuaia,

Write to: Mr. J.BANIERE . .

DirectorHuman Relations
AIRBUS INDUSTRIE
F-317078LAGNACCEDEX
FRANCE

Airbus Industrie
ASSISTANTCHIEFENGINEER(ELECTRICAL)
Systems Engineering Design Office
Above £19,300 negotiable

The United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority Is responsible for the safe development of

economic nuclearpower to contribute to Britain's energyneeds well into the 21st Century.

We need extensive facilities to support this work. An important part of these Is the Systems
Engineering Design Office based in our Northern Division Headquarters at Ristey, Warrington.

This key post Involves heading the Design Office's Electrical Section which deals with all

aspects of electrical engineering on a wide range of projects requiring power systems developed

from EHV supplies or generation, distribution and plant control systems. Wfe have extensive

CAQfCAM in-house Iadlilies and back-up support.

We need an electrical engineerwho will be able to leada learn

Dmin/ltn DI * • 1
of 30+ professional and non-professional staff, undertake total

Kroviaing ClCCtnCdl conceptual design, manage a range of projects,

Enqineerinq Services to our »ndi*.acompi«e^«n!>

, ? 3 _ „ \bu will be a Chartered ElectricalEngineer,

wide range or projects needs preferably aged between 35 and 45. You will be

the best design facilities and »

the best enoineers technical and project management leadership

... , , skills. This experience will have beengained in a

We Ve gOt the facilities. consultancy orwlthin a pnx»ss/petro<^emical

Have you got the experience?
electronic control systems and microprocessors.

Experience of working within themudear industry is not essential, since we will provide any
relevant training.

Rlsley, Cheshire is within easy commuting distance of Manchesteras well as the villages of

North Cheshire, and the area Is well served by motorways.

In addition, you will enjoy a first class superannuation scheme, 5 weeks' holiday. 10V% days'

public and privilege holidays, flexible working hours, and good career prospects. Assistance with

relocation expenses may be available.

AppScants should write, quoting reference number S288Q, to the Start Officer, U.K. AtomicEnergy

Authority, Northern Division, Risley, WARRINGTON, WA3 SAT. Or telephone ^Asn
Warrington (0925)573160, our 24-bouranswering service, or

tom (Mil huffier rtotoltoV Northern Divisionapplication form (and further details).

Nuclear power development for the nation's needs.

IftoMlto.
Pow&jlTbijIa
Area Sales Representatives

Excellent Salary 4- Bonus + Car

Reoorring tq the Regional Soles Manacer you will
be responsible tor the Achievement of sales objective!
within your designated territory in supporr of
established distribution- dealer network, with a par-
ticular emphasis on developing the sales of Industrial
and Construction fools within rhe market place.

Preferance will be given to those candidates who
hai-e a proven track record m the power tool or
related industry, and experience in the D.I.Y. Marker
would be an added advantage tor rhese positions:

Area: Northamptonshire. Bedfordshire, Hertfordshire,
Bucks, Oxfordshire. N.W. London.

Area: Norfolk, Cambridgeshire. Suffolk, Essex. East
London.

II vou believe your background and experience quali-
ties you to compete for one of these challenging
positions m a Company whose fringe benefits package
is commensurate with a company of this standing
and who are already recognised xs highly successful,
apelv in writing giving tuff dotads of your career to
date to—

Derrick Marshall IConeral Sales Manager),
Makita Electric fUKl Limited,

S Finwar. Dallow Road,
Luton. Bedfordshire LU1 1TR.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
c£12,000

'Fw busy Catering Equipment warehouse m London W. KL
Must bevoy experienced in Warehouse MaaagcmeDi wfo:
ptowsi track rand, ability io mccvdodlines, organise and

control staff.

ErccHcnf prospects la crating and expanding Croat,
Appircaooo with CV in writingw
The Fessonod Manager
CHINACRAFTGROUP

130Bariby Road, London W10 6BW.

SWALLOW BUSINESS SYSTEMS LIMITED
Programmers c£8-UK WestLondon
Op?e::wiies existfarComputer professhnslsui a youag
eyr.UEiz company xiihir. the barring anti corpo;ale.‘imaBee
exes- Ei? ire ir.velvpti :n cor. suiting, design, deniop-
fnee: anti ma-i&mg ot specula: micro computer basedsofttrue
a:: 3are xtermsdx beareig korr. seU-nar.ns widthpractical

kr.c -rieage efBasic anti Pascal. Traminqxprodded for Graduates
nizveg la eater tais exciting Geld Ifyen are cacar'a ofcandling

j&sjcement telephoneStubs Manx*on 01-741 SSJS or.
.

’.•.•me tout at:-

?*‘silC!r2-xispv5»?fi»ms iff?. Lnr.dnn House.
n?i-i73HaigStreet Utmniersimtii.Uradoc K'SSLS . .

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES PLC
CORPORATE S IOSCFENCE CROUP

RUNCORN, CHESHIRE

COMPUTE
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

(TEMPORARY POSITION}—2 YEARS MINIMUM

I Cl Corporate BioscienceCroup is seeking a com-
puter programmer/anafysr to lead the develop-
ment of computing facilities to support our
research in molecular genetics, plant sciences
and cellular biology. The successful applicant
will interact closely with Bioscience Group scien-

tists to analyse their computing requirements
end develop suitable software for use on either
mini- (VAX 1 1 /780) or microcomputers. He/
she will also advise on the acquisition of hard-
ware and software and ensure its integration

inro.the Group s work.

Suitable qualifications ere a degree for equiva-
lent) in computer science or related subject and
two years' postgraduate experience. Familiarity

with the use of 8086-based microcomputers is

desirable and a knowledge of biochemistry or

chemistry would be an advantage.

The apointment will be for an initial period of

two years after which time it wifi be reviewed.

Salary will be in the range £9.500 min. depend-
ing upon experience. Relocation expenses, etc.

Please apply in writing enclosing full CV to:

Miss E. Hi Lauemann. Personnel Officer,

P.0. Box II

,

The Heath. Runcorn, Cheshire
Closing dare: February 20tb, 1985

Appointment of Director at The Royal Horticultural

Society's Garden, Wisiey, Surrey

Application? are invited Tor the oost of Director for the

R H S Garden. Wlslay. Surrey following the appointment
of Mr. C. D, Brickel) Uie present Director to the

position of. Director General or The Royal Horticultural
Society-

The succCTfol applicant In likely to be between 30-45
jeart or asc. possess a degree io Hartlculiure/BoUtny,
an N D H or a relevant qualification 'and must have
proven admtlnatrative and managerial ability and experi-

ence.

Further details of the posL may be obtained by apply-
ing, in writing to:

The Director G+nerxl.
The Royal Horticultural Society.
P-0. Box 313.
'PJaceni Sonar*.

" London 5W1P in.
Completed applications must be received not later than
March l>t 139*. .

Petra-chemical Contracting
Hampshire

Snamprogetti isan acknovdedg ed leaderin the

design and construetionofoil and petro-chemical

plantworldwide. Ourwork-load necessitatessupp

meritingowHead OfficestaffinBasingstoke

Hampshire.

We are seeking suitably qualified and
experienced *

Jfich tndudas LVs, BUPA inemberehipjto
pie with design officeand on and off-shore beck- fl

nceand a contributorypension
fund.asweB a9

Senior

Planning Engineer
(Resource Planning/
Systems Administration)

Appfics&mureimftodfromPlatmingBignessfoflSff

hey position inourHoad Office Planomg Group.
The two principal areas of mwohrementare:

1 . Resource Planning loraHCompany operations

2. Admmistaation ofCompany Project Planringand
Control Systems.

TheseactivitieswotiW rotatetothsCompany Bnginser-

inq,PtocuremeotCorntruction end ProtectMensgemtai
operationsm the Petrochemical and Offshore industry.

An essential feature ofthispositionwouldbe dealingwith

middlemanagement during thecomposition ofdata for

presentation to Companymanagement An interestm
systems and experience in computerapplications isof*

fundamental importance.

The successful applicantwill beexperiencedm Planning

and Controlof all phasesof large mutti-discipHne projects.

HNCorequivalent dasfraWe butnot essential providing

appticsDtscanshow evidence of practical Plamaag/SysteffiS

•bUyududhctfeettheneedsofthcCompany.

people withdesign officeand on and off-shore back-

grounds in a variety of disciplines. Whilstwe Pref
^.

the qualifications referred to below, we are prepared

to consider candidaleswith
relative experience.

Senior

Estimating Engineer
Estimating Engineers haver^Qrwb'lltvfonsroctor^

eompeotwe ooa estimates forbod>l»npSUBiand r® Duree'

ablecontracts.

The successful appScanf wifi hrftf good techwwl
qualifications and have a minimum of five veaitf Estimating

experience in the04 Industryor »n eiked held.

Experience in computerised estimating systems
v/oiAd

be an added advantage.

Proposals

Engineer
ProposabEnginaerefavarasponobiW/fertendfinff

enquiries through the negotiaong phase to contractsignature

of commensal and technical proposals with across- ihe-boanS

involvementwith Client and co-ordnvation o» infernal

Engineering, Procurement and Estimating activity.

The successfulapplicant will ideally hold a Degree fti

ChOTiwi Engineering andhave extsnswe experience inthe

ConstroctioflIndustry.

SflbepaMwhereappiicabte-

Senior

Cost Confrol

Engineer
This is s key position wWiiA a Pt^ertMahagema*

Group.The Waal spptorrtwTI b« fullycoiwetsamww*

computerised systems, h is essential thalthe caix^teemy
demonstrate knowledge of the principles and practice OT COSE

control for Engineering, Procurement and Construction

Projects.

The successful appBcantwiV praftreWyhokfa Oegrefif

HNCalliedtoEngrneeringandhaveaminlmumoflOyaare
experience In the Construction Industrybut not naeessartyffl

within the Cost Controlfunction. He/ehewitlatso beva garnets

experience working ina H aadOfficeamtownentawl on
Sites atHomeand Abroad.

All positions may requfhi periods onjob site*

Inthe UKand Overseas.

MrL ERery,SnamprogettiLtd,

Applicants are rnvited to write with career detaiteto:

rogettiLtd, Snamprogetti House, Basing View, Basingstoke, Hempsnrre.

Mechanical Engineers
WITH POWER GENERATION EXPERIENCE

-We require additional Engineers to fill vacancies in our London

Office Mechanical Seaion. The successful applicants will play a key

role in co-ordinating contracts for the manufacture and delivery of

large boilers, turbo-generators and power station auxiliaries.

These important posts involve extensive UK and European travel.

Briefly your duties wiif include visiting main contractors and

their sub-contractors to assess the manufacturing position and

check adherence to manufacturing programmes. Knowledge of

the application of several forms of programmes is necessary

Progressing, expediting, liaison,'inspection and techncia!

investigation also foil within the parameters ofyour brief.

These are responsible posts, so we're obviously looking for

responsible people. As well as a BSc (Hons) and/or Corporate

Membership of the Institution of Mechanical, Production or

Electrical Engineers, we expect evidence ofgood general

experience in the flefd of Power Generation. Well developed

communication/negotiation skHls and ability to work with

minimum supervision are essential qualities.

Well go into details ofthe salary/benefits package when
we meet. For an application

form, (previous applicants

should not reapply), please

write to:-

Head of Recruitment, Electricity Supply ll \a ±
ESCOM, 1st Floor,

• ' Commission /- Vv\* v

VilHers House, 4147 Strand,
1 ^

London WC2N5JJ.

4-i-r* li\

St Regis packaging Limited manufacture an extensive range of hlgn-quatity

packaging at a number of locations In trie u.K. and currently have a vacancyat

their Uvfngston, Scotland plant fora

WORKS ENGINEER
c £13,500 p.a.

Reporting to die Works Manager responsibility willbe for all site engineering
activities, but with particular emphasis on the servicing and maintenance of
production machinery, wnere the ability to minimise downtime win be most
Important.

This poslflon would sult'elther a graduate engineerwith a minimum of 2 years

industrial experience or a more macure engineer wishing to advance his/her
career, ideallyaged under40years. Experience In thepaperconversion industry
would be advantageous.
salary will be as indicated, dependentupon experience andaccompanied byan
attractive benefits package that Includes relocation assistance If appropriate.

Applications, detailing experience and qualifications should be sent in

confidenceto:
M.w. Pert.Croup Personnel Sorvices Manager,

ST. REGISPACKAGING LIMITED,

feWgtHouse,toBridge Street,Cambridge, ett iUfE.TetCambridge 0223164445

OPPORTUNITY
IN COMPUTER
AUDITING

An excellent opportunity exists Io join an expanding
organisation with growing reliance on Data Processing

.

Svslrrus. The successfulcandidate ml) be working fora holding,

company with diversified interests in Finance ana Banians

Services. Insurance and Manufacturing with units throughout

the LTy.and in Europe. ...
Based in Bracknell, where the Group's data centre is'

located, vou would train under an expert h’DPAuditor seconded

be sufficieullv' competent to takeover full responsibility for the

entire function. That means providing a computer auditing

service for fourmajor companies in the group involving travel

both in the tTK aad Europ&
It's a considerable undertaking and to ensure yon canmeet

nnr 1986 target you should ideally have extensive data processing

experience- wilh an accounlancv /auditing background and
possess effective communicative skills.

Salarv will be commensurale vvith responsibility to be held
' and benefits package will include a reduced mortgage rate, BUFA
and Dpn-contributorv pension and life assurance schemes.

It's a challenge not everybody would like to -tackle, butif

vou fee! vou could thensend afutiCV'.lo The Director of

Personnel HOUSEHOLD
INTERNATIONAL
(UK) LIMITED

CoryHouse, The Ring, Bracknell, Berkshire.

fesonnel
Manager
EngineeringIndustry

turnover ofc £25m - manufactures precision-engineered products for
majorUKand overseascustomers.

The responsibilities cover all aspects ofthe personnel function for both
industrial and non-industrial employees,with an emphasison industrial
relations and on implementing and monitoring the effectiveness of
payment systems.

.The requirement isa personnel generalist:aged33-50: currentlymanag-
inga personnel department or, as a good No 2, nowseekingtodo so- with
particular experience of negotiating with staffaad industrial unions at
plant level in a highly structured industrial relationsenvironment.

Salary c £17,000. Widely accessible North London/Home Counties
location.

Please write (mafe/fcmafe candidates) in strict confidence with fuff
personaland career details, quoting ref749/DT, to:-

Philip Smith
ManpowerConsultants

85-87Jermyn Street,London SW1Y 6JD

Second Career
Opportunities
McRae Stewart Wrightson seek to fill a limited

numberof professional, well remunerated
appointments within the U.K.

Successful applicants will probably be aged
30-50 with the high standards of self discipline

and integnty frequently developed during a service

career. Full training given. Full contract leans.

Handwritten application accompanied by
outline C.V. to:

McRae Stewart Wrightson
48 London Fruit Exchange.
BrushfieW Street, London El 6EU

McRae Stewart Wrightson

Ait international commodity trading company in the
City or London requires a

COCOA TRADER
experienced in fine and flavour cocoa iritfi fuicnrfpifce
of ihr consumer markets both In Europe end the
United States. The muifidatc should have at IcjsI
five vears experience of physical cocoa tradfnS. a
knoivlcdae of documentation, shipping and bankins
rcqulrrmcnif. He.ahc will be join in; a ymall team
and have a fully experienced b.itk office aper*:fan.
Tne can r)iriate <,huuld be earning ot Icaxl E2U.0W1 p.a.
An attractive remunerative package with normal
fringe benefits is offered.

Ple’sr anply in writing, eaeUKing c.v.. to: AIQBTTfl,
Daily Telegraph, L.C.4.

Graduatesfor
MaterialsManagement

Srrftfis Industries isa UKbased international

organisation with a dterse range of interests indud-
ing the designand manufecture ofawide rangeof
electronicand mechanical products and systems.

We seek a young man orwoman graduate with
tibout2 years' industrial orcommercial experience
tojoin us for a rathershorter period of practical
andacademic tiainmg.wrthpatiCuiarempfrasisoq
Prockiction Central and Purchasing

Subsequenttyan appointment isan&Spated to
the Aerospace and DefenceSystems Company of
SiVtiftie In/bieMaeudvoR) nnruvfi mitlno f/va r-

iiiaam
hard with the minimum of supervision and able to

unable to consider an opportunity now are invited to
getin touch.

Ifyouteve"whatittrt«randwant adirtengng

please contaci Max Thurtow, Materials Executive,
Smiths Indusines pic. 765 Rnchley Road, London
NW118DS. Telephone 01-458 3232.

"
I Li SMITHS INDUSTRIES m

B WkMIDBMwr gBiiHBiniiiHiin

SAUDI ARABIA
I prnaanei r„Ulr0ll ,Qr |nnn

Training pcnonnel rrau.ro.1 ror i0no
, __ na ltrDl tOBWKt in SjuiB
1- El!"'* "•iwear.i.tr 5rlj{ iSii-...,

‘

J- JJffcraj nrarun oncrai'«-L ,3. EnqiMi Un<|ug> In :
rM,Bfli

l‘ra\iou, tn-nca, ilang ihort tmn>
[KKitfolh baj>-Ior »|«tns w hut nol riennMal an.
N>r povinon^ a .-Vintoom S'?,

1*"* feme KhSSS!'
and Guild, h rrnuirpd.

lUnl T'aHhc.iUon ot O.N.C. at Cltf
(*<mdob 3 rrQuirc*, a drgn>- nr Trn —Plow rrplv „,,h Ccroncan..
rm-Brapn. e.C . 4 .

«-A. to a.A . la7gZ- DaUr

AfiJ'o-U^s
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Contracts Manager
Credit Up to £15,000 + Car

To manage our contracts, you'll need the best
contract management experience around

It*s our insistenceon excellence thathas taken
Roboserve so quicklyto the front of Britain's
vending iTiarket We've a reputation for qualityin
ail our servfces-from our automaiedTnachines
and catering services through to our
sophisticated, micro-controlled “Robobai**. So,
with ourcontinual growth, we've an ideal
opportunity for adynamic person in their SG'sto
lom us as Contracts Manager, responsible for
maximising profits and ensuring the financial

’

viability of our contract negotiations.
As we’re completely dedicated to growth. youll

find this an exciting opportunity ifyourambition is
backed by a solid background in credit
management- ideally as a member ofthe Institute
Oi Credit Management-and ifyou are well versed
in ail aspects of contract preparation and control

Roboserve

Familiarwith contract terminologyyou should
fully understand both the legaland financial

implications.
' An effective man-managerrwitir strong-

communication skills,you should be able to relate

equally well toour sales force, clients and
external agentssuch as legal representatives.

Above all, you will beable to analyse and evaluate
the credit worthiness of a contract, to achieve the
highest profit results for the company:

Vforking in Roboserve's dynamic environment,
you'll have plenty of scope for yourown career
development- vrith the support of a competitive

salary-£1 5,000+car-and benefits package.

Make the right decision. Call Mrs Capper now
on 01-998 2828 or send a C.V. to her at

Roboserve LicL, 19 Aintree Road, Perivalei

MiddlesexUB6 7LGL

AutomaticaHya betterfuture

; : hit

BRITISHGAS

(torCS^srate ri growth hasbe«di^
uwer- recent years; and inrare business plans

have identified father growth through

deudopnent and pwribk aoqnbftioiis, Ac;*

required within their mamrfacturing and

process operatioos basedin the South East of

.

Es^and.

Production Management
Frozen Convenience Foods
FactoryIfanager Ciica,£l8,W6 pa.

Prodactioa Mamager Circa £16,109 pa.

lineManager* Circa £10,000 pj.

Camfidatas, prob^
le academically sound with related expaience,

vithti frozen pastry/samary meat pie

. cowentence lood industiyAbiBty and

drtBmaiarioBtositctt^

andcawSdatesraost be capable of career

Brief but arapreteisiw listing

msteucero:-

Pfcnoudft BccnhmtCABMtoMti, .

,

Cheshire Exaartree Centre, 15fi Hegrat

Stmt, London Will 5F&.

NewAppointments .Group
Pmaonoel consultants -

f Sales and
Marketing Director]

and equipmentcoinpory require

and Madceting Director of prwwn "Wlit/ tt laadm

«Wb!lshedteara.aased in.thc london area, the..

con»p»ynia»Hifactor««^roa^

Apjllemte to . preferred »3«3roup35»«
should be abVe todemonstrate a

successnjlcw’eer

r;n
"iecorelwith satesAnwVefihS

management

V-4*perientt within the medJralAwgJloj.

pharmaceutical industry, be

andmbthatirisanerrthuslastic

aarketlngarTd selling the company's products
to

hospitalsworWwiae..
"A competitive salaryIs offered together 'jtftha

•sultawe companywr and Usual large company

| Co-ordinator
§ SWLONDON upfo £13,005
rili

;
We are now looking Foran experienced Safety

Tbs Co-ondincrtorto make an important contribution

~P to all aspects of safety afthe Watson House
Research Station in Fulham.

This is an Btoefent opportunity towork on your
own irytiativewith responsibility for the

implementation of safety practice and policy and
considerable scope for developing new

£ - approaches. Spedficnlly this will involve

monitoring procedures for: the design,.

. construdjon, inspection and operation, of test rigs;

ppp safe systems of.work; storage and disposal of
' hazardous materials; keeping test records. You

--‘.V will also play a key role in the interpretation of .

7 .

’ new safety legislaiion with particular reference to

its application in R&D situations which are often

j|jr. outsidenormal specified standards.

To apply,youihould possess an HNC or
equivalent arid associate membershipoftha

.

pp Institute of OccupaJjanal-Safetyond Health,
:jp“ combined with several years' experience in the

>2 ' practical aspectsof safety. The successful
'
:p applicant vriH beencaurogedfo study forfull

ff - membership ofthe Institute. Good report writing

5f\ ability is essential

.

5-:
.
Salary will beinthe rapge£n/47^13/)05,:ond •.

‘ benefitsarethose 'normally associated witha
•pi - large progressive organisation. 1

i^. PleaseWnteftyan applicationforhtf&Paionhel .

.

%£ Officer[Whdn^BriftshGas, Watson House,

H'f- PeterbdrdughRood,LondonSW63HN. "A
Alternatively phoneMrsWhite

jr oh91-736 1212 Exf3358. Hi
-• PfeteequoterefWH/376/bT. .

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE &

EVALUATION

AN AD INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD.

BUYERS to£20000 p.a.
A rwmherafhj^rfyskifiedrjegofi&orew^Gxpeiienre Offestmrtdbgeortsaroorfloodswfli find
a cTiaJltmging nocvbunjaueraaoenviranment te wttich to dovetop tear raresrer provided that

.

they can match our efients
-

excepSonaSy Wgh standards.
,

~TVia Droanisaaon »-a major British company operating a hitfviy sophisficBlad comptilittemi

ctodKantrol -and (Sstributini system in an extremely last turnover martat Experienced

.

executives with a badcgrawxfingnxsyrstafl buying are needed for vital appointments at our
ctianfs head oftiba.

You should also hares sound appreciation ofinartetinganddUfeuBoBibnoBm
Benefits include acar, pension and SJJLRA. Ret 1/5005

ILK. SAUSMANAGER c£I7000juu
One of flw uJtt taadfaig tathroom njano&ctomis needs a ckffiedl, mfl tniinC bnmatfv*
manaoericctho key appointmentbaaed in the Midlands.

Reporting to the Sales and Marioeflng Directoryou win be responsible far the management of
field personnel and negotiation control to ensure that Company sales objectives are met -tbur

background must include experience of selling consumer durables, preferably to builderar

merchants, and you should have sound experience of forecasting and hey account negotiation.

This appointment requires extensive travel throughout the United Kingdom. Benefits include1 a
company car and aasadance With retocatfon far the right person is available. Ret 1/5006

MANAGEMENT ACCOUWANT c£152Qfrp«
Our cfent te a marfiet leaderin commwicafiDnaand needsaquafiTifldyottog accountant fora
hey rote in the retail rartatinqdMaion.

Reporting to the Genend Manager you will bo responsJbfe for sieffing ta> a new admlnistrafiva

end aecouiding system ininolhe very latest Btectrqpic data capturing equipmenL Cedi contact,

ipaigirw, stock controland management reporting willcome intojour sphere of cxxitrol.
-

Essential ingredients In yourhackground are experience uflth moocomputere. exposure toa
retan environment and experience ot critical appraiwd of retail trading raporta. The apooWmant
is baaed iaCentral London,and the pactoge includesBie usual blue chip benefits'. Rot 1/5007

SYSTEMS ANAIYST/PROGRAMMER to£15000pju
Our client is a major force in fstecommunicationB and due to an extensive development
programme needs an experienced Systems Anajyst/Programmar to (in a Key role in Central

London.

Mxi wfD be respontibte tor deserting and uniting applications. Improving and enhaidng
programme packages and providing a support role to individual users: It b therefore essential

that you have at least Pwa years IBM mainframe experience preferably using VM/CMS and/or
DOS/CICS and are experienced at working with systems from start to finish. Language
knowledge should Include RL-’VsndBASIC, if you are educafad lost least 'A' level standard, our
efieot offers exceflecrt career prospects andsubstanM companybenefits. Rat 1/5008

W. -

4
GRADUATE TRAINEE ACCOUNTANCY to £10000 p.o.
A moor British organisationvritosubSianttefirtBreSteto tetocettHWaiicaComisoneringmM^
opportunity to a young gratbate wishing to pusuea career in Accatoifencymanagement
Based (n the Wtest Country you will be responsible tor developing and modernising financial

control methods from design stage to imptanentatron, and providing financial support to
computer orientated accounting systems.

you should be to your mM-twanties with a numerate degree and ideally studying tor a
professional aocourtfencyqgaBfication. Rneferancewa be given to graduates with accounting
development experience to A commercial or fadusbial environment. Benefits, inducting study

assistance are eoceflent In addition toa cteartydefined career path. Rot 1/5009

• iS 'cR'v;;'A'3 'fiSf; ’
.

W f" CljIC-N-I;.*-

PHONE

01-2420307

ORWBi.TE IN CONFIDENCE T.0
;

.

AN;AQ;INTERNAH0Nfil ;UK;
'
;

LTD' 51 53 GRAYS INN ROAD
,

LONDON.WC1X3PP T

SALES ENGINEERS
c£15,000-FCar

Two career oppoittmmo* sailing materials testing equipment In
the UK.

Instron Ltd is a £20m Brftlsh Company and is the UK market leader Within
the expanding materials testing marketplace. Its enviable position Is

based op the successful marketing of a high quality product range,
supported by extensive R & O and after sales service; Customers incfUde
academicjnstitutkins, prestige research companies and users throughout -

Industry.

Now, to add weight to the UK Sales effort; two additional Sales Engineers
are needed who have successfully sold capital equipment to industry.
One will be based in the Midlands and workingfrom home and the other
wHt be based at our European Headquarters in High Wycombe and win
be responsible for sales In Scotland. Applicants must be highly motivated
technically biased and therefore able to relate to our customers’ needs.
Instron. Ltd gives the utmost priority to the development of rts key
employees and full product training wID be given.

Both of these vacancies offer an excellent salary and an on target bonus
scheme to give earnings that could be in excess of those indicated. In
-addition the positions offer a non-contributory pension and life assurance
scheme and the usual benefits associated with a prestige company. A
company car will be provided and generous relocation expenses will ba
given .where appropnata- ...

For an application form please telephone the Personnel Department
orwrite sending a detailed c.v.to Barry Thornton, Personnel Manager
Instron Limited, Coronation Road, High Wycombe, Bucks HP12 3SY.
Telephone High Wycombe (0494) 33333.

4 instron

Paterson Candy International
REVERSE OSMOSIS DIVISION
The K.O. division of Paterson Candy Interactional is an autonomous unit of

100 people with a £5m turnover. It develops and markets high technology
Quids separation process plants, which are sold mainly in Western Europe
and the USA. We lead the field-in the present “ state of the art ” and our
planned growth wi-l open up markets in the food processing; bio-tec and
pharmaceutical industries. We need to recruit the following achievers:-T-

Sales Manager—£18,000 + Car

Candidates should be:

—

Aged 30-40—Degree Chemical Engineering.

Experienced in leading a Sales team.

Consistently able to set and meet sales targets.

Fluent in a European language.

Prepared to travel extensively.

Able to negotiate internationally at Senior level.

Sales Engineers-£14f000 + Car
Aged 28-40—-Degree Chemical Engineering/Chemistry.

Experienced in selling high tec capital plants.

-k Prepared to travel extensively.

Able to put a competitive tender together. -

Able to speak a second language.

Working in food, bio tec or similar- industries.

Senior Contracts Engineer—£1 3,000 + Car
Aged 28-40—Degree Mechanical Engineering.

Able to oversee plant layout and design: select, pur-
chase and instal equipment. v
Keep a good working relationship with the client.

ic Working in the food industry. U A /lf
Prepared for limited travel.

IU
Relocation expenses will be paid where necessary.
RUPA and usual large company- fringe benefits apply * 1AiV
to all these positions.

ApplicationformsfromThePbmomelManager
Paterson Candy International Limited
Lavexstoke Mill Whitdiurch HampshireRG82NR
Telephone*.0256 82 2360 p> 'b

Portals Water treatment

oilfieldinspection services
As a resultoftacreaMd adMtyflmf profectsd expansion for
1S85, OBfiekf Inspection Services a leafing inspection Mreica
CompanyoporetinornaWy in thaanejaysactorlDflshoro arid

onshore) and wiDi an estsbflslwd R & D and mafudocturinB unit
hashiTn»dlgtairocaaaBg,|»aBdta6t\to»BBath.forth«
following pereannefc

SALES MANAGER

-

Pipeltae Inspection Services cfcca £12,000 4- Car
To promote tl» itonipinylsPiprtna Inspection andQCSanies*
throughoutOibUK, Eurapn and Scandirenria_Tho ideal

candidate win hare a broad technical background assoebted
with the pipaBne inspection industry and the ahltity to
communicate at senior level In cHont companies.

UNDERWATER SYSTEMS ENGINEER -
Salary Ctwmensnratewitt Experiaaca/QmBicatkntt
Required to woricctosefy with ourR & D Dwtaion bi Uw
ovaiuatioti.'BBld'tTlate and subsaqenit demonstrations and
promotion ofnewly developed equipment Experience with
ROVfechaology would bs advantageous.

MANAGER -

flC/WeMng hspsctiofl SoviGaffiri^on dna£t2^H)0+Car
An experienced WBhlipg Engineer prtoertiUy qualified to
KLWeldLwfth M.I.QA. is required,lorthe management and
ctamtopmentorthis dlvistofl and to provide spedafirt expvtisa
in-house.

EERS-
drea £9,000 - £10,000

7b promote corrosion defection and monitoring services bored
' on the tataet technology Appfeant* should prwferaMy haves
inWnwm ot threa to fire sears experience tn ewroiton moni-
toring, protection and failure investigation ideally associated
with tha offeho re industry.Soma overseas travel envisaged.

MANAGER-
^wddnwtacbudSNnieeOMdim rttaEIZJHMH-Car
A technical Managerwrth good organisational skiBs is required
lo manage thisDivisionwWch interlaces between R 8.D and
ProducUon/OpertdAms, to cover field I rials, initial service

operations andnew technology davefepmants aasotiatad-wttti

the NDT/hwpection Industry.

The successful applicant wiH manage a smell dodrcalad team of
qualified technicians, salesmen and other* and lutisa closely

with R&D and operations.

In addition to an attractive salary a comprehensive benefit*

package willbe oliered Inctiidtng assistance wiih relocatjon.

Pfeese reply In writing wfth fttfl CVto:

71w Perstmnd Manager
OUfleld Inspection Services Limited & gf, Ar&e
BesswnorWey J8L
Harfreys Industrial Bctato 099 ‘SJ2r
GtYfirmcuth Norfolk NR310LX — n71 '5^

An outstanding
opportunity for a

c£16,000+ car London based
Directlyresponsible to the Managing Director

fortheprofitable operation ofa National SalesForce

THE CANDIDATE Isprobably under40 years ofage and educated to degree
level,will have a sound knowledgeofformal sales and
management techniques,

will have demonstrated the ability to puttheir skillsto good
effect,

is obviously a good communicator,

haspersonal experience of selling toArchflecls and
Specifiers, including the finishing trades.

THECOMPANY is 50 years’young
Is the most highly regarded in its field,

is particularfy innovative in rts product range.

Is aggressive in its marketing and salesstance.

THEOFFER a unique opportunity to join a professional and highly

respected company afsenior management level,

an e>x»llentfinandalpactatge,^with quality car and exciting

prospects.

Please write enclosing acomprehensive CV,to:

NOELMOORE, Managing Director
TreetexAcousticsLimited,

•oih| _ Victoria House, Vernon Place,

UTreetex Southampton Row,
London, WC1B4DF.

DECORATIVEACOUSTIC CEILING PRODUCTS

/a

orphoneMfs. Betty Meeteyforoi oppHcattonform.

Spec®PtannfoaServtewlfcnftefiL
^testeroAfoq$ft: • -

i^bridgdRoacUlSfogc^ OKTet 01-573 2271

CONTRACTSMANAGER
DIRECTORPOTENTIAL
c&13,G00 + profit share + car
Effective control is of vital importance

tothis expandingCompany.The Contracts
Managermust control contracts witha
wide range of crafts.Based inManchester
theCorrqjanyoperatESthroughouttheUK,
planningand designing industrial/

commercial refurbishment schemes.Self
motivation,the abilityto work as partofa
teamand to create an efficient,

professionallymanaged departmentwfll

ensurepersonal careergrowth leadingto
a board appointmentReporting to the

ChiefExeoitive,you will play a significant

rolein tiheCompany's continuing
developmenLRemovalejgjenses are
available if needed.

Candidatesshould applyfora personal
historyform to Dorian Marks,
Durston&Marks Searchamt

Selection Ltd.,No. I,Central Street,

ManchesterM2 5WRTel: 061 832 2266
(24 hours) quoting ref.2218/DT

; Cf^'N Vft-.£ W+t iVffg'li ;! if > a >!

^ Technical ^
Sales and Service Manager
INTERNATIONALPAINTCOMPANY—ZAMBIA

Salary negotiableupto ZK30,0Q0 Free house and car

+ Bonus Excellent local benefits

+ 25% Gratuity

This majorsubsidiary of Ltrarho Zambia Limited manufactures a wide
range of decorative and industrial paints, adhesives and epoxies for the
local market.

We are looking for a man with technical sales and service experience in
the paint industry, both in the laboratoryandio the field. A technical
qualification is essential. He will also have had experience of the latest

application systems employed in the industry.

He^trill be responsiblefor analysing the needs of the Zambian market, ia
part icnlar, those ofthe Copperbelr, for recruitment and training of sale
staff, and far major client business.

Candidates should be in their late twenties or early thirties, preferably
single as extensive travelling is entailed, and ready to takeon ahigh
degree ofresponsibility. Conditions ofemployment laflect the ~

importance of thispost.

Please apply, giving details of qualifications and career to date, dnotinsr
referenceNo. V.226, to

Group Personnel Manager,
LONRHOPLC,

Cheapside House, 138 Cheapsdde, LondonEC2V 6BL
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Insurance^ Investment
We are market leaders m ptovkSng finsidoj services to teachers— and to

other professional groups.

While we usually promote from within, our present expension programme
means we must take on a number of additional Sates Mangers.

We also need addtforoi sales people in most parts of the country.

The location is East ffidknds.-The requirement is for un experienced insurance

Sales Manager who can lead and motivate several Area Managers and between

20 and 30 Area Representatives. Our Sales Managers are dosely involved with

Head Office and field training.

The rewards are a sensible basic salary, the opportunity to earn a substantial

amount of convnis&an. a car and other benefits.

Target earnings arearound £l85Q0‘pa ntiafy, wth scope for significant,

enhancement

The location ra the South Coast The requirement is for someone with a broad

fife assurance background as mdf as sound technical knowledge of fife

contracts to work within a small Learn devdoptng our financial advice service.

The rewards are an attractive salary, company car when training is

completed, ph& commission and other benefits.

The locations are nationwide: The requirement is for experienced insurance

salespeople who want to use (heir leadership qualities to mothote smalt groups
of Area Representatives.

. . .

After three months' accelerated induction as an Area Representative, weWQ
promote successful newcomers to Area Managerpositicns.

The rewards ere attractive personal commission earnings, overriding

commission on Area Sates, bonus opportunities and other benefits.

Target earnings are around £ 1 5,0(50 p.a. initially, with no upper limits.

The locations are nationwide. The requirement is for enthusiastic hardworking

peopfe vrf» wart to enter <» develop a sucoessftif career irr insurance safes.

Our careful selection procedure indudes “on*hejob"j*perience for new
'

entrants to sales oc insurance— without commitment. Our training ensures

effective results quickly, and regular support is based on indtaduai needs.

The rewards an a guaranteed personal territory, attractive commisaon
earnings, bonus opportunities and other benefits.

Minimum earnings wtR be £10.000 pa. Top peiformerswiB treble this.

For an these positions, you wil be between 25and 5Qtoe a stable career
'

background,and possess a currmt lull driving licence.

Write or phone Andy Barton, Teachers' Assurance. 12 OirBtchUrdt Road,

.

Bournemouth BH1 Xw.Tefc Boumemcuti (0202) 291111 for an apptication

EACHERS
ASSURANCE

Technical Sales
‘Robotics’

The influence of robotic equipment within our environment during the next

decade will probably be the most significant since the introduction of computer

technology. Our Client part of a large multi-national jyoup is at the forefront of robotic

technology. A new product has recently been Introduced and further additions to the

range will be made in the near future, to meet the needs of a rapidly expanding’

market It is into this challenging and dynamic field they wish to appoint a Sales

Representative.

At the sharp end ofthe business your role will be to promote and develop sales

of robotic equipment designed for use in the educational industrial and laboratory

markets. An aggressive commercial plan requires significant sales growth from the

current modest base.

Aged 25+ you wiO be educated to a minimum of H-N.C. level together with at

least two years successful sales experience. You will also have the personaRty, drive

and determination to progress within the company.

Based in an attractive part of the North West the position offers a competitive

salary, plus high commission incentive, company car, relocation and the opportunity

to develop your-own career.

For-further information please contact Harry Chalmers, Director quoting refer-

ence number WHC/SP/600.

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS
.

5 Saville Place, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 8DQ.
Tet (0632) 615135. Telex: 538169 KELBRN.

ELECTRONICS
DESIGNENGINEER

c£14,000
A rapid growth High Technology Company whose products are
internationally renowned for innovative design and engineering

seeks a yflung innovative Electronics Design Engineer. The
complexity ana variety of the Technology is matched by the
talented team of multi-disciplined Technologists who have made
the campanyinto aworld leaderin their field.

Design Engineers ideally in their late 20's/eariy 30's should have

varied experience and be educated to HNC/Degree level in
electronics. Experience in such areas as DC and RF Power
Supplies, High Performance Measurement, Signal Processing or

Data Acquisition would be extremely usefuL wew development

areas ensure a continual challenge and a stimulating and
interesting environment for the successful candidate.

Interested applicants,male or female, shouldwrite in strict confidence to

the Group Advisors enclosingrelevantcareerandpersonal details.

&

HawkBelcourt Associates
139A,SIoanc Street, LondonSW1X9AY

TWO FIELD SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN BASED

THE COMPANY
You will know our Company a* being Western Europe'* leading manufacturer
of quality lanumowers. We are a member of Ehe Electrolux Group and our
continuing expansion has made available further key podtiotu within the

organisation.
.

*

THE JOB
The inttMluI candidate* with
• Conduct regular audits on produce returns at decentralised warehouses.
• Visit Service Agents and Dealer*.
• Call oo consumer addresses, when required.

•

• Promote parts and accessories through the Service Agent Network
• -Monitor performance/progress of existing and new products.

. THE CANDIDATES
Age not Important, but experience and an interest in mall TnOfOrc, both
electrical and mechanical, is necessary. O.N.C in an engineering discipline

would.be desirable and.or a minimum ot five years experience W domeMsc
appliance service. Those appointed will be expected to demonstrate enthusiasm

and initiative.

REWARDS
Conditions of employment Including salary, are excellent and commensurate
with an international organisation. A Company car will be prowded ana

generous assistance will be given with re-location expenses rf necessary.

Applicants should write with sufficient details to expedite prog™* please to:

1. BOSS
personnel ft Industrial

Relations Manager
Electroinx Group
Manufacturing Company
Preston KMd
Ajcfiffe Industrial Estate

CO. DURHAM jpU SUB-—

V\ Senior Engineer—
Mechanical Design

(Boifer Ancillaries)

Applications are invited for the above post which
is based arrhe Service's’Headqiiarters in Ballast

Applicants mustl be
i

qualifiedto at least

HNC/Oegree standard in Mechanical
Engineering and have consider able experience in

the design /manufacture of large boiler plant and
ancillary systems.

The successful applicant will become part of a

professional team of design engineers working
on major projects and will be responsible for (lie

design arrangement specification tender
assessment and selection of ancillary plant The
salary for the post will be within the range

£16.181 - f19.300 per annum whilst an
attractive package of conditions of employment
will apply which are no less favourable than
those for comparable posts in the Electricity

Supply Industry in Great Briiain.

Application forms and further derails may be
obtained from-

—

The Personnel Resources Manager
Northern Ireland Electricity Service
PQBox 2
1 20 Malone Road
BelfastBT9SHT

'

Tel: 0232- 668699
.

The closing date for receipt of completed forms rs-

Fnday 8 February.

Mechanical
Engineer

7 l!
i

vr*

Mechanical and I.S. Machine
Metal Box Glass Division operates one of the

.-world's most modem glass factories on the out-

skirts of Johannesburg. , . Q¥
An opportunity has been created for an ex

perieneed Mechanical foginaer who Is in imses-

siou of so HNC or equivalent in Mechanical

"
Engineering, plus some 10 years experience as

.Senior Foreman to head the Mechanical

Maintenance and Machine Repair Sections.

Applicants must have extensive end intimate

knowledge of all parts and systems on I.S. type

glass bottle forming machines of the latest design.

S3 Experience of glass furnace malnte-\ J?. nance, batch plants and services

££ \ ;i Vf. such as aircompressor installs-

!? \ ifT lions and GWS reticulations In

} | - V£ i-

\ j
i j a modem glass container

jgjjsjH ter \ J'A factory would be decided

TjgSg /|£ 'f/i advantages.

Northern
Ireland

uccmcny.
Service iIlls

Maintenance — South Africa
__ . . - Jhe chief Engineer, the successful

Sss'fma:
and Medical Insurance Schemes as wen as

generous settling-in allowance and assistance with

accommodation on arrival.

Wa am otannina to conduct Interviews In the UK

aatyr in FeSraary 1985. It Is therefore Important that

tkmal on (01) 353-0807 to obtain an

55E SrSJitod application *"*»*£,
returned as soon as possibte to Adplan Recruit

ment international, Ludgate House. 107/1T1 Fleet

Street, London EC4A 2AL

Metal Box
.

Glass Division

An altogetherbetter career
in selling

ABeocham Research Laboratories Medical Representative isan efficient,

intelfigenf; Wgtfy-trainedpersonwho earns respectfromGeneral Practitioners,

HospitalCfiuciansandPharmacistseverywhere.

He orshe is an krportantmember ofavwrid renowned, researchbased Bntah -

cxirrpanyvvho presently hasanumbCTofopportimrt'esccwringthe

following areas: •

Edinburgh • Leeds/Yorlcsh'rre • Manchester • Bristol/Somerset •

Cart8ff*N.E. London

'TobecortskJered forOhs ofthese postions, oranotherarea thatmaybe bf

Interesttoyou; you wfil have successful selfing experience, possiblyas aMedical

Representative, oryouwiBneedasound educational background coupledwith

thedesire and determination to demonstrateyourpotential in aseftng career.

OurRepresentatives succeed because ofthe excellenceofourtrainThgsdieme

^and our next course starts on tstApnlatcxirtrainingcentre inSioogh.

Thiswfflprovidealbortjugh knowledge ofowproductstogetherwith.adetaled

.

study and practiceofsales techniques-- aB erfwhich wfflenableyou to sell .. .

-confidently ounangeof prescription productsmyourArea. YotfUergayan
'

attractivesalaryplusincentives,full use ofacompany car, expenses,anumber

of furthervaluable benefits and the prospects forcareerdevelopmentbasedon

aWityandachievement Altogether— it’samostexceSentopportunity.

Please phone orwrite foran application form to David Baking,Beecham

Research Laboratories, Beecham House, GreatWestRoad, Brentford,

MiddlesexTW89BD.Tei: 01-5605151 (Ext. 1219).

Beecham Research
Laboratoriessssssss

General Manager
BOOKDISTRIBUTION

A person of high calibre is required to be responsible for the

effective overall day to day management of a successful,

efficient company.

Wide experience in distributionmanagement including a

thorough knowledge of data processing and computer-

operations is considered essential. The General Manager

will be expected to maintain and seek to improve upon the

high level of service the company gives to booksellers and
wholesalers in the UK and abroad. The General Manager

‘ should be prepared to live within a 2U mile radius of

Farnborough. Hampshire. Usual company benefits are

provided, including a car. Salary not less thanf15.000.

The company, a whollyowned subsidiary ofThames and

Hudson Ltd. is responsible for the warehousing and

distribution of ail books published by its parent and provides

similar facilities for a number of other publishers.

Pleasewrite toThe Secretary.Thames and Hudson Ltd.
30-34 Bloomsbory Street, LondonWC1B3QP, enclosing a.

comprehensive curriculum vitae.

LineManagement
Opportunities

inRetailing
Salariescirca^0,500+car

Whitbread Off Licences is a newly created mobile. They must have sufficient retailing

division of Whitbread P.L.C., combining the experience to be responsible forsome 15/20

existing Thresher and Ashe & Nephew off branches, producing turnover in excess of

licence retail chains. The combined total of £3.5m and employingsome 80 staff.Exposure

shops is approximately 800. to a profit conscious operation, the ability

In order to strengthen the Management of to increase trade and control costs, and an

the new business, we now wish to appoint empathy for people, are the main attributes

4 additional Area Managers, one each for sought.

the following areas:

1. Based either in Bristol or Devon to

cover parts ofthe South West area.

2. Based in the Home Counties to /
cover part oftheLondon area. ^
5. Based in the Wirral to cover the

Merseyside. Northwest area. FCT
J)

/

4. Based in the Midlands/ E»Ol • |
Birmingham area. j
Applicants for the above positions

will be expected to be in the age

Salaries will be reviewed annually and
benefits, which include freeBUPA are

those normally associated witha major

Group. Removal costs will be met
where necessary.

Please telephoneiGmSuttozzon01-606

1 ryi d 4455 ext382 foranapplication ^

1 form, quotingret21/03.

Forms should be completed

and returned by 5th February

£0) 1985 indicating die post/location

Tange25/40 and OFF-LICENCE DIVISION preferred.

WHITBREAD
From Graduateto
District Manager

inonestep
As die official trading organisation supply-
ingHM Forcesaround the world,NAAFI is

responsiblefarevervthingfroin soda! dubs

rr

toshops-andeven sdlingcars.Theseshops
and dubs arerun bymanagers who in turn
report toa DistrictManager -and graduate
trainees are now needed to train for these
District Management posts to learn every
aspect of tms interesting and varied
business.
Minimumage forapplicants is24years and
they are required to be hilly mobile during

the training programme and subsequent
appointments in the United Kingdom and
overseas.

Salary during training is £5721 rising pro-

gressively to £9063 on completion of a
training programme which lasts approxi-
mately 18months -and on appointment as a
District Manageracompany carwill alsobe
provided.

For further information please write in the
first instance quoting ref:P08 to:

Manager; Personnel Recruitment, NAAFI,
225 Kennington Lane, y
London, SE115QY. ^

Senior Personnel

Officer
International Construction

c. £12,500 + car

TtelnteraauooalCixistnKtiODDiviscnofa
majorUK GroapofCouqttniesis seekingto
augment hs personnel resourcesfunction through
above appointment.

defined and hp/sbe will playa significant rok in
imptetneotiagcompanypolicym respect ofjob
descriptions, staffappraisals,namingand

AS#NATCOMPANY

Kill

R()flcri\1arshal{

AdvertisingLtd

U I
j I

Using sophisticated electronics in conjunction with high-technology

mechanical assemblies, we provide Measurement While Drilling

(M.W.D.) services to major oil companies worldwide. As a resnlt-of

increased growth we have vacancies for:

OFFSHORE SERVICE
PERSONNEL
—Backgroundin Directional Surveying orLagging.

Applicants should Ideally possess a degree or HND qualification in a

relevant engineering or science based discipline. Previous experience fa

Logging or Directional Surveying would be advantageous. .

Working frbra ourbase in Aberdeen, you will be involved in assignments

using our M.W.D. surveying equipment both in the North Sea and
j

Overseas. Relocation to the Aberdeen area is essential, and removal
j

assistance will be provided. As ivefl as an ideal opportunity to move into I

a progressive field of technology, you will receive-an attractive salary -I

and benefits package, including offshore allowance and time-off f
schedule, ana enjoy good working conditions.

|
Interested epplicdnlsshoctid write enclosings C. V. forthe attention of: I

j

Miss F. Skinner, Assistant Personnel Manager, I

J

TELECG OILFIELD SERVICES LTD., Barclayhill Place, Portlethen, 1

1

Aberdeen ABl 4PF. II

B™ Serving the W
~

BURJNN6 AND SOCIAL HOUSING FOUNDATION

RESEARCH OFFICER
A Research Officer with post graduate research
experience required, capable of wet-king on his/her
own initiative »d « thorough and professions) manner.
The Foundation Is especially concerned to look to Uie
future In a progressive «rd imaginative way. and ro
attempt to identify ways in which residential housing
will need to he adapted in a rapidly changing world.
Of particular interest is the need Co Identify a sustain-
able and viable way of hie for the future In boCi the
developed pod developing world.
Emphasis in the Foundation’s project* has been on
self hdp and scIF reliance and on a reduction in stale
bureaucracy and control.
Application forms from:
Mra. A. Ashford, Building and Social Housing Founda*
Uon (0330 19*91). Memorial Square. Coalville, Leicester,
ahlre LE< 4EC.

A. H. TURNER CROUP REQUIRE A

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE CONTRACTS

MANAGER
to provide speelsllit wli-. srrv|K oa hraw contaierdBl v-biclc
opcnUnn Iraop* and loutraa line ol Until van*.

•rtkim. prababiv anrd 30-40. will -ai-u.
slir kowMof Pi dll Ivors, or --n,i.nwr.-lal rchkles Jnd piuvrn
^1CCC4 In tint Ml-, and nnni,un<i iRnnionv.
Tlir appnlDiinvnl ,vill tor b.tv a nt Hl>: i.ranii', Mr«d Oi'ii r

,"7 1*1? "• ynudinme li., An .illrdcllvr- bo*', Will b-oarrm luttlhrr will, nireJ,, co>nm;wion BnaO"|-u,ml' and aOlf .

Applicant* should applv la writlnq nub detailrd cummlurn
\lln In: '

J-
* Drtvsbiev. U)u,iH Director, I

N. II. Tors'-, <,ronp Limn i d.*1 r.rsv, ilint.
Retard. I

Nsttlidrmvlrin DN11 «NR i

FRESHBAKE FOODS LTD
QUALITY FROZEN FOODS

MARKETING MANAGER
Freshbake Foods Ud„ a leadin'* brand rconvenience food industc-. r^3re
«scr based in Sittincboiinie. Kent Uaa-

the Marketing *
to .hat d, rector and the Genc£l
Apu icjnts should preferablv be rdurat-a ,

“j
level w,th a formal market,ng *taoirffca

C

ĥ ^
d/® H

d®«re*
J> '.ears, and be able to a*cd

u5S*S *SSSSS5 ’gUgjjs, rroduct
Fad, Design and Artwork. lmp?em^inP?SrgSF^^f,i Jmpaicns'. Paint of Sale M u?i?S

e,
I?n*} AdraKnni

EBsr&—
fritm?* benefits whl5i tor iu

^* p
a
3
'r

together wjui other
XTetfiCftl Co’.cr. Pension SUe-rm^V

,P?
p' Prtv**

MtrK*
e
,*i

uns cjr
.
n 'n3 ta*u5 feml? " UBSWojficten.lv eapenenred to fill thT« would bo

Anpllcation -whirf, will hc hilled *»*‘«on.
fadcucc) should be made in writing stoictejt coo-

psESttS?-

‘v-r

FBS
a
T
b»v

AIJM®a63SEajEMTS
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DEAL
an

By HOTSPUR

^
JpROSPECTS for British racing to give _
nf

cfaance to win a single prize
of £250,000 sterling for the first time hinge
on negotiations due to take place in the next
three weeks between the sponsors of the
classics.

N

Two meetings

called off
Today5

* Wolverhampton meet-|
mg and tomorrow’s card at Tann-

The race to benefit specifically would be the St
Leger, backed by the brewers Holsten, whose deputy
chairman and managing director, Alan Bridget!, has
formed the idea to offer a
Triple Crown bonus.

Bridgett believes that a
minimum- of £150.000, added
to the St Leger's expected
first pnze of at least
1100,000, would be needed t®“ were abandoned yesterday
to tempt owners to tackle a combination oi water-

i|. rihe vcolts’' treble of 2,000
ana Srosi.

Guineas, Derby and St Leger.
To do that would require the Mnia rasflynave raced today

"financial ‘ co-operatioo of there b a deteriora-

General Acddent, sponsors of ^>“„ilL )
he we5^heT 1£er*. IS

a^gasS.’ss
TODAY'S NEWCASTLE SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

Dennis Auburn has a narrow advantage over Crack A joke, centre, and Sallys
Carouse lie at the last fence in yesterday’s Bonnington Handicap 'Chase at

Nottingham. They finished in that order.

T-SO—Blyibe Knight
2. 0—Baby
2.30—Hazy Day
S. 0—Angelo Salvioi
3 .oft—Stand Bade
4. 0—CAMIONNAGLE

inap)

COURSE CORK.
I-30-^Cblef Jester
2. 0—Hot Betty
2.30—ON LEAVE (Bap)

tr

FORM
IJO-Tbe Builder
2. 0—Cool Jamie
2.50—JodumBel
X 0—Chetol
330—Grinders

4. 0—Karablake 4. 0—MISS
GOLDINGAY (nip)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Hazy Day and Camlomuge.
TONY STAFFORD/—Karablake (44).

and Oaks in the name of Ever
Ready.

. - Belli - parties have expressed
-1 agreement in principle. The xniss-

* mg detail is the amount to offer.
• which would determine the sum

to- be- paid in premium on an
insurance policy covering a feat
which has been achieved IS times
fot only once, by Nijinsky in
197Q, since the war.

' Bridgett said yesterday: “I
befieve m the purist concept, and
the Triple Crown harks back, to
tne days when racing and not

. breeding was moat important. I
' want to encourage a return, to
•3?* wea, because it would pro-
voke enormous interest for spec-

: tabors and the sport.”

Popular appeal
The idea of an owners' incen-

.twe js cot new. A bon as In
dollars equivalent to £803000 at

»
today’s exchange rate was offered
for three n3e and a Quarter
races last year. But the Triple

.
Crown has longer • and more
popular appeal.

V - The three sponsors may feel ft
worthwhile investigating an ex*
tension ptf-Jthe treWe to fodnde
fillies. Eight have won the 1000
Guineas. Oaks and St Leger—the
last being Meld . in 29S5—and

jft'-dhmigh-ihp first two races may be
ku'.«s«r-thaA-tte* colts’ equivalents,

the. feat -stiff depends on beating
at Doncaster. . .

TWnnwd print money- has
bfelpefl quell recent criticism of
thrSt Leger, and Bridget* admits

.

that last, year, when hi* company
.X.-sponsored lof-the Jirsttime. the
Mirant. -benefited from Lester

Figgntfs record 28th - British
classic -Ouccess. •;

Now Holsten are. anticflpetxng
.^%^.d885 running- and- the last

British, dassic appearance by
(zti FifSfwtt: who ‘.has still 'to denv
^L*that -thi^ will bo his -last season
- fiadftig. ai this country.

‘

'iteu ther :5t Leger success,
. whpse 1385 sponsorship
Jpe will cover 21 races
rrtotal' vatoe of £235,000.
tried that elsewhere their

iphasiS pn quality races has

drawn small fields, most recently
at Sandown Park in November
when their three races attracted
an average of four runners.

Their alarm may be farther

Course Notes & Hints

ON LEAVE
IS BEST
OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

QN LEAVE*, runner-up
in aH four starts over

hurdles this season, looks
set to end a losing
sequence of 13 in today’s
Teal Novices’ ’Chase (2.30)
at Newcastle.

Andy Scott's efght-ycar-ofet.
made Jittte impact in five out-
ings over fences test season,
but fast ground was against
ham on e3Ch occasroo.

He will relish today’s heavy
going and is

advantage of a
Jockambel,

to take
concession by

whose' jumping re-

fS^y ***** d'espite/ two
aSI of six of their Stud "Atones 4X14 rwo »«conds this

Webber finds able

deputy for double
JOHN WEBBER was busy attending to the water

supply at his Banbury stables yesterday while his
wife Diana saddled Driven Snow and Flaxen Tina to
win at Nottingham, when
racing resumed after a
15-day break.

“We have our own pumped
water supply, which seiied up
this morning,” said Mrs Web- o^?»

aDM ^2 ten
J ^aK. a

.
Iea«di

her, “ and John is #he only I
by Baton Match, with Mick’s Star

person who understands the

for the Lincoln Handicap at Don-
aster in March, and got a quote
w.*>l from Ladbrokes for theInumph Hurdle.
jfayMs- was caught in the last

‘ alf a length
Mick's Star

system. This will pot him in
a happier frame of maid.”

Driven Snow, Sir Richard
Colthursfs first: venture into
ownership, beat TuUybnck by a

length in the Stop Gap Novices' ... -- - — __
Hurdle (Div I). and then sur-

|

avoki a. chapter of accidents in
vived an objection on the behalf which Personality Plus and the

a head away third.
The Pitman stable did not go

away empty-handed, as Smith's
Man ndden by Mark Perrert,
landed the Oilerton Handicap
'Chase.

Smith's Man justified favouritism
by leading almost all the way to

appearance at Cheltenham with
a £10.000-added novies5 'chase on
Saturday.

West Tip is likely to tackle

Denys Smith and Chris Grant,
who were on the mark with Try
To Stop Me at. Nottingham

the Cheltenham race in prefer-
J

yesterday, may also share the
ence to the William HiW York-
shire Handicap 'Chase at Don-
caster on - the same day, for
which he figures among 11 four-
day acceptors. Top weight Gaye
Chance is allso expected to go
to Cheltenham, for a hurdle over
two and a half miles, and the
Doncaster weights, already raised
251b, will go up a further 10Tb
to leave Maori Vesture on top
weight

Raiding the weights has bene-
fited Last Deal, S-2 ante-post

victories of two other debutants.
Chief Jester (Moorhen Novices*
Hurdle Div If 1 -30) and Kira-
Mafce (Div H, 4.0).

Hot Betty fancied
Chief Jester won and was

second twice in three N.H Flat
Races for Chris Thornton, before
being sold for 16,500gus in
November. This Warpath gelding
can make the most of the 8Tb he
receives from Chipcbase. who bad
the remainder 20 lengths behind

favourite with CoraL Originally when beating Starshut by a neck
handicapped at 8st 31b, lie was at Carlisle last month.
lifted to a true 10st, bottom
weight allowed, at yesterday’s
stage.

Ted Carter, the Mahon trainer,
may be the man to follow at
Newcastle today, when he may
.Mddle., a double, -through Blythe I Jodkey? S^ng Hurdle^oT
Taught and Camionnage (nap) in 1 1 '

divisions of the Moorhen
Novices’ RnriSe. Stand Bade may
be -too

-good for Carter’s runner
Grindery. in a- match for Hie
Coot Handicap ’Chase.

.
Hot Betty, a winner on the Mat

in November, was not disgraced
when eighth to Conscription on
per reappearance over hurdles at
Nottingham. She has ao easier
task in the Swan Conditional

COURSE SPECIALISTS

Cnnve
NEWCASTLE—a^50 <Am

Angelo -Salvini reappears in the so r|« m»>1
Crested Grebe Hurdle after .being woX
off the- course, because of injury ‘S-'s® «*>: ciww 2’jm
sinee Dece^er 1082* .when, he <&-— below fomr jn a novices'

bd»
Cano

ran
'chase. With distance and going -S?o»riSKFSl. a^btomi
conditions in his favour, he may IS-

-ffgg* \
s - .hk u«wkina

defy- advancing years in the
bands -.of new owner ’ Tim
Easterly,

.

HOTSPURS “TWELVE”
Non® or tae aomw Danl At Botmnr'a

TVtlw U» Follow it ewMI to*r-

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
Ban-

ff-

NBWCAffTLE.—1 . so.
An. 2.W. Edwwatt Z-SO-
uwv»i|l3.Q. CtaUdU 3 -SO. Gfftadctv; 4^S

14. OoHon 14. Tuck ]«.

S;*5®* |s:Ofoow lS.-Ccnm SmttB la, acotr-ii.
niqfr^lO. C. B. BeH 9. FIlraeraM
8- WUUnem 8 . CbumcUo 7. Brewl* 6.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHEVGS"
mr
SchwwM.GcM Tr«w^ B'ov Hdle,

Nevrtw: SoMbr. DhoAMr. Uorwtn i9
t.B. . JaJi. Sit.

WBMmrn Hm Uuab B'a0, Dqb-
CBamr; Bad My 19 «-ta. J«o- Cl).

of the runner-up, for crossing
and taking his -ground after the
last Sight.

Graham MdCoort' rode Driven
Snow, and George Mernagh, hav-
ing bis first ride sines breaking
has collarbone on Boxing Day,
got the stable off the 13 mark

remounted Three Chances were
tile only other finishers from a
field of nine.

The stewards found that
Royal Norman's fall, which
brought down Eggnog and Sel-
beme Rambler on the flat, was
caused by his - accidentally

when winning the TattersaUs
|

into the heels of another

Cricket

Pocock and French

miss Australia
By MICHAEL CAREY in Bangalore

"OAT POCOCK and Bruce French are the twoX unlucky tourists who will fly home when the
England cricketers travel to Australia for the second,
leg of their winter tour.

The Surrey off-spinner and The tour party
Nottinghamshire wicket- ^

J

feg’e
f,
te™, j>em omitted

tram wie 14-strong squad for rombsob (Xotfingbranhire). m.
the rmm World Cup, which is

part of the Centeoai? celebra- 5^
taoos of the Victorian Cricket .jSomerseu. a. m.
Association.
Tony Brown, the tour mana-

ger, explained that this not
unexpected decision was taken
because England would not
require a second wicketkeeper
in Australia ' and that Pocock
was always seen by the tour
committee as a five-day Test
specialist.
Mr Brown did, however, pay

particular tribute to both
players. “ Pocock has played a
big part in the Test matches on
tins tour, and be still has a big
one to play in the last Test at
Kanpur.

'He has not played in any of
the one-day games, but has been
a magnificent member of a mar-
vellous touring partv.
“French has had limited

opportunities, but it has been
fantastic the way he has accep-
ted the fact that he was pro-
bably not going to play in the
internationals a Paul Downton
stayed flu
“His approach to the nets,

and the wav he has helped
other people, has been quite out-
standing.
Meanwhile England, sitting on
o-0 lead in the series, make

three changes for todav's fourth .

oneday international at Nagpur. &!,«->

Emson (Kent), -fp!
-

B. DOTmlQB
(Middlesex), p. & Edmonds (Slid-
•Semrj. x_ A. Foster (Essex),
J. P. Agaev (Leicestorihire),
b, G. Cowans (Middlesex).

Omitted from the side which
won the first three limited-over
matches are Tim Robin sea,

^

Tim DsBb Teteprttpfi, 27
Wednesday, Tan, 23, 7SK»

Hockey

PAKISTAN
MAY YET
TOUR

By CHEIS MOOSE
XXOPES that Pakistan,
**"*

tke world and Olym-
pic champions, wiB ttrar

Britain this sunaaer have
increased with the news
that Wales and Scotland

are Interested in hosting'

matches.
“ We would like to JiUp

Pakistan twice In Cardiff,” said
John CramveU. the Welsh fix-

ture secretary' yesterday.
J Wt are confident of obtaiir

ina fiaonsarabap eai we bolieve^
*nU ourect *~toe

Richard Ellison and Neil Foster.
I

Element of reward
They are replaced by Martvn

Moxon, Chris Gowdrev and Jon
Agnew. and

Scotiand are also
the possibility of playing
tan twice, with one game is

Glasgow and the other in Dundee.

Gower satd-“ This* element I

cfSoSTwWdi
-’SA'Mfs: Ia-METSsaW 1

°

throughout the

,

having many i

worked hard
tonr without
chances.
“We are also looking forward

to Australia, and we are giving
people a game so that, if we have
to slip them into the side
suddenly, it won’t be so new for
them."
However, tiiere is a fitness

doubt about Gow«lrev. He was
hit on ihe wrist in the nets by
a ball from Ellison, who ironi-
cally wil lvtcp back in if Cowdrev
is unfit. Todav's team:

D. I. Gwvw (LelwwmilTVl, C.
Fwhr iliK*«iilrfi. M. Mona iVork-
tttvi. M. W. Ganw iMladlcanl. A- J.Unk rNorltnmv. C. 8. Onlnr
K-M). V. J, MwU rsowrwl). fP. R.OwBM r. n. xonnnda

J. p. *fMw lUnwr.
N. G. Cmm (MtMWrx).

ces* *Cbasa
Tina.

(Qualifier) on

RESULTS AT
NOTTINGHAM

Happy return

Reg Crank also made a happy
return to the saddle when he
too bad a winner on his first

ride after breaking a collarbone
on Boxing Day, taking the
Bonjungton Handicap ’Chase on
Dennis Auburn.
Mark Pitman, who rode Tally- «

buck, was not so fortunate on his s 10-11 c. McCourt ... s-i

first day bade riding since a car R«“*,
accident on Dec 8. He had two Y*n*‘w 1

Si. ^fiSSSSSi Vg.’i
further seconds for his mother bossy for sport. e Man-_ .JJ. __ r«. A «llin«?r—Red Ro>/> IM. Barturi

Gotani Ch. GOOD TO SOFT. SOn
SOFT

1.30: STOP GAP NOV HDUS (EXv
n PendW Virtue £781 2m

* lfl-5 'c.
_
Gr«ai ..?*iJut s

AHo: 7-4F Tartrjnwi. 4 Mere*
SonoO. 9-2 BixkMiHI Boy lam, IO

to 25-1 by sponsors WiHiain HOI

Jenny, tm odds-on Tm A Dealer
and narrowly defeated Jayess.

Try To Stop Me, who beat ftn I SRST&k
A Dealer, was dipped from 40-1

[
»oy J«to-, fwic jttwfce in.a.i—— 1 ID ran. II, el, y, IZl. I’al. 'J

Wrtbrr, Banbury.) Tate; Win. £5-S0.
£1-70. CS-00, £3-00; Dual
£25-70. SPSF: £Sl -86.

LSloy Lm.
OHnUtnt to wtantr by aecnndawnW.

I 3.0: BONNINCTN H'CAP *OT £1.190
2m.

OSNMS ADBIWN. b y Duly Boy—
Cnthk >Addf. DucheM Of Weutmto-
werl, II-T

CRACK A
Ppto A

3ALLYS CABOLISBXE. ~b~
m

'

Cwieo
r-HFlgW_ Belie _ «A. Eoani.
11 -12 G. VKCtoort

e. 31. 21. 11. 151. (B. Fraud*. !

Jenny Pitman . . , three
seconds and a winner.

Newcastle runners, riders and farm guide
fiaedearff Numbers shown on left figures before otifame stroke refer
to.preJflg®. form and before hyphen to 1982-83. Bfdere’ ADowanee
in hracketa, C—oonrse winner. D—distance. BF-*beaten favourite.

B-^bratisht down. F—feXL P—pulled up. U-maated rider.

S—refused.

Advance Official Going: HEAVY .

L30: MOORHEN NOVICES’ HURDLE Y-Drv. I)' Penafty Value

£752 (15- declared)

nosQp] CARUNGFORD RAY (D) (P. Ttol. K- Gn^. S lM I. Storey

3 4101 CBBTCHASE (A. Tuylorl, B. WIIkttoOB. 3 1M Mr G. Server €71

”4 4F4010 AUTVM.N BALLET ID) (G. Abweronmirt.
' A. Scott, S lI-9._ —

a . BIG TOGGEBIW. A. HesbemiA, W-- A.' Stcvbeuaoa. 5 U-fi
- Mr P- J- JOa

.’o ... canr i£8,TJER run A. glwwnlh)L*Deny»'!anfth. 5 11-6 C. Grant
7 DAN -D'OR (Un E- Rotoon). E. Robuo. 7 U-6 C. Mnlnlt

II •' SLOC»D (Mr* G. SlmpKmJ. Mr* C. SimpBon 7 11-6 Mr* G
13 . 003 TVS BUILDER (Wo Cownu a Son Ltd). Mis G. Reveler.

b 11-6 ”- - T- C. 1

TS • '-001 CHEERFUL DAYS 1C. Gould). A. Se»B, 4..11-1

To". - PAM'S FLUTTER JW. Jeffrey), C. H. Ben. 6 11*1 ...

21 F30F30- SWOP SHOP «J- SolrJIBei. Mlw Z. Orecn. 6 1 1-1 — J. GooMlag
3} - oo BISHOP BRAY (Mr* M. CeonoJly), S. WOes, 4 JO-7 ... S. O
34-

. q BLITHE KNIGHT {Neetfh*» BotohenO, E. Carter, * 10-7

5F MIAMI HOUOAY (G. SBooJert." M. W. ResterOr. 4 10-7 P. Twit

00 iOCA (Boqaneld Joinery and Gli«*e Co PC. JT Perfce*. 4 10-2
K. BaUeer (7)

An RZBOBELLE IT. iCIWlto. Rw. ThuuiWfl, 4 10-2

« J»ra» Ttomiyeei (71

H*lBn (,tm h*6 CbecrtOl D*n wmwh *tot*» Ww*
*.r.*TtMUtCAST : s ctdpetuec. 7-2 cmef jB*rrr. d-2 Miaml HoUday. 7 The

* 7^. ***• “. ,w?S^r’
-

80 .

.19U: iateUao’ »bea6o«e*—«oow.
roim CDIOF " CuMnnfnril Per bc*t Rew’i Sow <bave !»IblJv 101 at SedsrMeW

l^iP) O^StottStwlS*- CWp**a« b“« Siwshot U)»w 10A by ok at Carttoto

wnwu tree. Jlb» «t iCelao ««> Deo IT ““J P*""-M at Wetderby Nbv 27 uri piwkjiwly wh tmUett SI when 3rd of IS to

M kTKelw (2m> N«w 1* mood, to totU-,R»obelta was Stoof

20 €0 EK»am»-» Trove leave 1SIM M Calterfck (2m) Dec^lO (pood). Swop Slm»

mu beam 171 when 7to ot 19 to Sir LaCfcy (Saw 3B0 it UtUoceter (2m. ID

Mara tT (good 10 wfU.
Tttt BinLDER h preferred

2.0; SWAN CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’ SELLING HURDLE £720

2m 120y (10)
"

ooiroo MAINE BRIG ID.

^3 PK-HOO- TL Dje« (BIJ (• Hownrtli). P. wlotunr

JPeanon). G. Harauut. 6 11-12
Maady Harrhm (S>

6 il-T M. am
*6 fM)LAN CALL toU UW Car Sato LuO. «W

- uoraa -0 ItAB
1

^ <wl' McF»r1anrL C- H. i »• Le**nd

• 0-0 HOT BETTY (T. wirsofU, Boo TPoamwitt. a
J|
*.^

T||
-
in i
—

n

0004 COOL "JAMIE (Alan Mrnuw '*

I03B1 K.' W. simvy. 4 P. Tbifa

I-! 3
The
iaa

,
. ^ _ Mal-

p«*.l Tole; Win. £6-60; oiicrt,
£3-50. £1-10: End JTcul- £11-30.

I

SPSF: £24-56.

2.30: STOP GAP NOV HDLE (Dhr. 01
£777. 2m

I IKY TO STOP ME 0b C Sharpen Up
-Come flick i A. Wilkinson i

. 10-5 C. Grant ... i-i 1rw A DEALER br 3 Menelrk

—

«Mnr*vTerkrr iC. Srtivmwj 5 10-s
I

M. mm ... mf 2THUNDER ROCK b or br g Royally—St»c« Louise. IMrs C. Howard!
4 11-5 R. GoUMctn ... 11-2 3

_ Alao: 20 Our Choice iStbl. Ozm. 25
Ross Morgan i4IBL 33 AsccnbarM Stemaze m.i.t. Eyion Milady..
Dartaij Prwik ip.n.j. ID ran. 51. 21.
31. 41. fll. r Denys Smbb. RiaboP
Auckland.) Tote: Win, £5-30; place*.
£1-911. £1-50. £!li»: DwK F'cast:
£3-10. SPSF: £7-10.
3-0 1 TATTERSALLS MARES ONLYNOV -CH tqmUUrrl Cl .560 2m
FLAXEN- TINA cb m Been Tnior—

-

Aatnm (Mrs S. Gee) 7 10-10
_ . ..

G. Meruagh ^ 7-4IF 1KELSEY LADY or or ro m rawer—
.'Ujneoold IF. CRamnani T 10-10

D. Dntion ... 7-4JT 3
SWIFT. MESSENGER b m Glofla
Mear — Bosifwrtdcw IMlM B.
Palmer) 6 10-10

DM WIlBama ... 8-1 3
Also: 6_PaJn* Loto I4HU. IO Tory

‘ ' ran.Member. 33
VjI. pit lflt,

ll - - 3P0 kONNlE BURGH (P. Liddle). V. Uddle. 11 11-2 Gw W. Gnty
13 ooo/p.p TIMELESS FLIGHT a. Urania). B. McLean. 7 71-2 F. Tuck

•P. FORECAST: 5-4 jodcambaL 7-2 On Leans. 5 Bnocfcbnnt Lad. 0 Hasy
Dv. Iff Minnie Borgia. 10 others.

FORM GUIDL-nlerttoM an) beatan A M br Inklfaw Om 3Ib> v Ktbe
(Sol Jan 9 with MHmla Bargh trac 14S9 dKtant last of 6 flnishers (good 10 aom.

, „On Lean* wn* beaten 21 br MI** Apollo treo lllb) at Wetherby (C,n bimile) SiB?- rJ?™™ v5- aDec 26 Wood to noR) and an Mat onttoa wn fences wsa bntea. 5S1 WBra ton 1

of 4 to Mr CbMF uavn 1S1M at Ketoo (2m 196H May 2 »nni. Bur Day
mraa beaten 51 wton 3rd of 7 Bntatun to Stage (pave 21b) at Carlfate {2 'am)

. u .v „Jtn 1 (Wft). Broekhmst Lad w» beoua 71 when 3rd of 5 ttabber. to “g™* cS

Aphelokae ID. 6
.. __1, dW. U. Webber.

5!PT.-2 SPHi. Wta -_ £2-70: pUres.
Fctt. &-70.

Baa-

Bonyone.

S.30: OLLERTON fTCAF ’CH £1.730
3m

w
W;.
u.it
a*-. U Goodwin (»

gar. ’' MISS CUENEV3ERE fP. ClWSI. T. Crib, -4 10-2 Hay V5>

y FORECAST: 7-4- Cool Jamie. 5-2 Edweet, 9*1 WoodpetRer Roy.

I 1 Sth. 13 Hot -Belly. TottPV LaLr*- Eff dURH.

wmm e-tdiMv Tjiiri ct beat RUhard* Bay Have l*nj) by 5J u Cuttk 12m I’afl
rvmcx CUUtt-'^Mwrw » 1^aM 4th 5 to Laid fleveD

^Si.yi art* aw aw £!;

- Maiiurmo tire- Sib) at Kclw t2m) On 6 «oom.

COOL JAM3B iW aeat Edweet ...

• -JLSOiiTBAL NOVICES’ ’CTASE £1 (K7.5cl (8)

. gaeg-
'JiaftR JOCKAMJrtL (CDI «?, TWaom. O- TboMwm, »

D«^-fc|ey <4)

‘:,<r

I* ^ j.

„

ill- Miuimrr uCD QMirt snm)- Ito* 7 11.7 C Grant

V .«• A. ft—£
*
;iw

s xij
I 8mMO-U4FI
|

- im-mc

V

Dn
rxnnzv nKV tl. OnnceftL W. A. Strobcnrao- 6 l»-7 . . «* >“"»

MIGHTY RUN U. WMl&A W. A. SIeeftfflWn. 1 ”'7 L*nl*
DM ".LEAVE*on tfo CraieS.' A. 'Seott. 8 1M ,»•<

Cbnrtea Ddto (rto *lBt at Ayr <3m 110y> Jaa 2 (good to soft). Mighty Run
,

bed every chance when feu J4to fn race won by Little MMge tree 31b) at i

Cmurlcfc (3m If SOyl Jan 1 and preWtmrty wn beaten 271 when last of 4
finurture to Palm Crate (save. 21b) at Kelso (3m) Deo 21 (good to soft).

JOCKAMBSL may give tto wetebt to On Leave

3.®: CRESTED GREBE HURDLE £1,914 3m (7)
1 011034/ ANGELO SALVINI (T- Eartniby), M. H. Sastertny. S 13-1

• Mr T. Eesterby
2 V-*4im CHETEL (CD) UL Brawfa), R. Bfevds. XI 11-11- P. A- FwreU IT)
3 00-0111 ABAJdDONED WARRIOR (Dl (Mrs M SndUc.Deanei. Mrs C.

PostlettmUte, 3 11-8 F. A. CbarHoa
5 3123/0-0 PEN KOVAL (J. Smith). T. Craig. 8 11-8 M. Ends
6 0-O3OOP JOE’S FANCY OP. LhfdM, F. Lktdle. 7 11-3 G. W. Gray
7 DO- 0004 RUN IN TUNE 03. Eddy), D. Eddy. 6 10-3 ... J. D- Davies (7)
• 1OBV-O0 WORTHY HEIRESS (O tE. Kotoon). £- Robson. ]0 1 1-5

C. Pimkrtt

BP- FORECAST: 8-10 Cbetel, 3 Abandoned Warrior, 3 Rim In Time.
8 Angola SaMni. 14 other*.

FORM GOBD&—-Cbetel beat On Leave (gaye 71b) by 31 over today’s eonne and
dbtmre Dee 1 (bravy). Abandoned Warrior beat The Dube tree 5W by 2'al at

Nottingham (2*«m) Dec 8 (good). Run in Tune was beaten 10t*l when 4th at 14
to. Bonny GoM tree 4lb> at SedgeflcM CtUm) Dre 11 (good to soft). Aosalo Salvbrt
was beaten 301 when 4to to wendye Whizz KM tleweD at Cattarldc (3m SDOy
Chase) Dm 11, 1982 nod an taM oaring over ntrrdle* hm beaten 1 2',

I

when 3rd of 12 to Gaye Brief (level) at Newbury <2',m 120M Nov 3. 1982
(goad), ta Ruyul -ms last of 11 to The Man fthnaelf (gave 5110 at Carlisle
Ot1ato) B*o 20 BWol

CHETEL may prevent Abandoned Warrior fon r-Hmrr

3-30: COOT HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,677 2^ (2)
5 B-lFSSa GtUNDEXtS (CD) (Nccdbantt Bntcbsn). E- Carter, 7 11-7

P. A. durttan
* 2P1053 STAND BACK CCD (W. Crawford), W, A. SHptiMlaon, 8 IQ-1

R. Lamfa-

B.T. FOBECABT: 4-6 Grtndsra, 11-JO Stand Sack.

FORM GUIDE.-—Grtnto* beat Stuns Rimed tier 1RW by I’iI at Ayr (S'am)
Jut 2 (good to soft). Stood Back was beaten 171 when 3rd of .4 to Pony's Pal
me &UM at CaiUgJs (2m) Jut 1 (Wft).

- GRINDERS is preterrad

4J: MOORHEN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. ID £735 2>-m (161
00-01 CAMP KELPIE tC) (Mrs N. Loftbouaei, B. Uflkitoon, 0 1 1-9

Mr G. Harter 17)
- 9 POP-POO SARZW1 ID. Dpdharl. E. Carter. 6 11-6 P- A- Ourftoa
3

. 00-0000 COOL THOMAS iH- Rebanks). H- Rebanks, 6 U-6 —
4 O DIGGER BARNES a. Wight). J- Wight. 6 11-6 Mr A. Wright
6 00 EASTER BRIG 00. Kane). C, B. Beil. 5 11-6 P. IbCS
7 OOO-OOFFBRGY FOSTER It. Scotto), W. A. Scopheoton . 5 11-6 R. Lamb

- 9 EARAJNLAKE (Carlton Agpolntmento 'Aberdeen' Ltd), Denyi
Smith, 5 1-1-6 ; C. Grant

10 400- KUSH5HOON (A. Greyebon). E. wars. S 11-6 . . 5. Chariton
11 00-0000 MUST FLY tG. Turner), W. A. Strptaewoa. 7 11-6 Mr P. J. Dan
13 0042P4 NORTHERN KNIGHT CM. Ourthwi), Ron ThomBton, a 11-6

Jayne Thompson (7)

l* 00/002F RAMPANT fMrl R. Bur). R. Barr. 1114 ... Mr M. Oowenby (71
15 00 SWIRL BOWS fW. A. SttohcauHi). W- A. 5upMOtaq, 5 M-6

M. Magtdre (4)

17 0S1F3 NEWMARKET SAUSAGE IP. Casellfl. C- Moore. 4 21-1 D. DeBUm
19 • 00007 PATCBTF IN. Power). D. W. Chapmen. 0 11-1 G. P. KcOr
21 -4229-1 MISS GWDWCAY (X» (Mrs P. Wnggl, M. W. Earterby.

a 1O-U0 : M. Hlndley Ml
22 . 032 CAMIONNAGE (Brian Yeardhty Coolinsntsl Ltd). E. Carter.

' A 10-7 '. .. M. Pepper

SJ-. FORECAST: 5-S Mton GoMIogay, 4 Camlomuoe. 5 Newmarket Sausage,
Camp Keft0e, 8 Nortbsm Knight, 10 Xara&lalK. 14 Fngy fmio. 20 outers.

FORM GUtDF;—Cemj Keteia. beat Mathagen tpa»e 131b) bi 61 over today's coone
(2m 1 fifty) DM 3 (Heavy). Mta GoIMngay brat Amsdis (gave HIM by 101 at
K6to CS'xn) Jap 9 (soft). Cambionape was beaten 2' a l by MvUt Lad derrb
at Ayr UStn) Jan & (Boon to soft). Newnutfket Sausaas was bratni 181
when 3rd or 15 ta MslWrano (mo 4tin nt Wetherby (2m) Dee 8 toood)-

Ltd). 7 11-5
_M- Perreac loo 20 F ]

NCRSONAUTY PLUS, b to Master
Owen No Rain, ID. ftdmogl.
S 10-7 R. Cad) ... 16-1 *

THREE CHANCES. Ch B Tbr^eWtstoa Lormn Lsdr iM. terry i.

0 10-13 G. McConrt ... 4-1 3
n.r.—<fenSd

_ ASur. 7-2 Seftxmrnr RnnaMer ib.d.),
7 Emjoog «b-d-). 8 Sboral NtnmaD <n.
9 Mc«i)ia Hats (O- 33 Cbanor_Com-
dudI '*!). Tom Furr <p-a-)- 9 ran.
81, diet. iUn J. Pitman. Upper Lam-
bourn.) Tote: Win. £2-70: ptaw*.
£1-50. £2 SO- £l-aOt Dual incase
£32-40- »PSE- £44-32. Iticast:
£1*6-81. NR: Tara's New*.
4.0: CARLTON H'CAP HDLE £1.730

2m
BATON MATCH, ell ff Rffid MStCh—F*do (ccnm outdata Lid). 5 10-3

_ H. coldstetn ... 9-2 I
JAYESS. b C GOcW .Urtf—Cooy.

right (Mra D. SuHtml. 6 10-11
. _ M. FHman ... 11-1 2
MICK'S STAR, br 1 Orange Bay

—

Starboard Bella iU Bslprrl.
5 11-1 P. TUrit ... 4-1JF 3>

aim: 4ff God's _ Imagir ratlii. 6
EnaOr isthl. 7 BiHpisra WMfc. 8
P i lpc iiHenl ism -. 9 EmtaB Kh. 14 Go
to steep ifithi. 16 Sana Pet, 26
Cle»j*:on ip.n.i. 35 Eyaoo Straaher.
Monclar* Traobv. 50 Fair City. 100
Soper Soult. IS ran- 'jl. bd. Jfl, 61.
41. iM- Chapman- Market Har-
barougb.) Tote: win. £10-60: nlacas.
£2-*0. £13-90. £1-20: Dual fraN:
£447-50. SPSF: £56-23. TT/isat:

t-* s*-
:

MhjtSialSUalfifcil

Bruce French and (right) Pat Pocock , , . will
miss Victorian celebrations.

Border scores 114 hiut

W. Indies home by 15
'AUSTRALIAN captain Allan Border stole the spot-

light with a thunderous 114 for the Prime
Minister's XI -but could not stop West Indies winning
the one-day match by 15

look at the possibility of staging
matches.

* Great opportunity ’

“ It’s very Aort notice, hot we
are looking at the matter favour-
ably," said Brina Ware, secretary
of toe Sooth.

“We would certainly like ta

see the Pakistanis playing here.
It is a great opportunity lor
English hockey.
“ Persona By, I feel that tf

knowledge of the Pakistan visit

had been made available to the
HA council meeting of Jan:, 21,

as it should have been, we might
have voted not ta send the
England team to Australia in
July.
" Seeing Pakistan p9ay here ts

much more attractive proposi-

tion than sending the England
squad to the other side of 'the
world.’* _

j

1 Indoor Hockey
}

KHALSA MEET
HOLDERS :

- 4

Slough, the holders. have
drawn Kbafea, the Middlesex
team Who have readied tSe last
eight for the first time, m the
quarter-finals of the Nftibnal
Indoor Club Championship «t- the
Sobeff Centre on March 15. Dtew*
Slough « Kbnfea
Tedmngton v Southgate

|

AMerfey Edge v Farehajrt
St Alban? v Southport

**

Cricket

runs in Canberra yester-

day.
West Indies reached 284 for

eight in tbeir quota of 50 overs,
but Border raised hopes of an
unexpected success after Bob
Hawke’s team slumped to 151
for six.

Border, leading the repre-
sentative side, put on 104 for the
seventh wicket with Tasmanian
medium-paced bowler Peter

SRI LANKA
CAUTIOUS

CRT LANKA, battling with

.
Australia for the rimain-

io_g place in- the final of the
World Series Cup, face
today’s day-night match in
Sydney against the host

OPERATION^
FOR MORRIS-

9
u

John Morris, 20, who secret
three cen Luries for Derbjjhirt
last season, faces a knee opera-
tion after breaking down while_ ------

- coaching in South
An X-ray nas #va

that a flake of bone is “Jtoat-
ing" in the joint. <
Glamorgan have' solved fceir

problem. of having two overseas
aide

esjt Indian, paceman
ers in the by relaxing

„ - an Winston
Davis. They can now play Paki-
stan Test captain Javed
on a regular basis. £
Giamorgan. recently skmed

Jamaican-born Les McP$)feiia,
woo has an English qualification.
He is a pace .bowler from Lteca-
shire and will provide support
£or pronrisnig young seamers,
Greg Thomas and Steve Baretfck.

3Txe Leicestershire opeiain,urauiuui'iidcea oowier reter uusi juc i^etcesierFinre opeamg
Faulkner who hit an unbeaten 59. country m cautious mood batsman Chris Balderstone/ 44,

x- . despite a surprise win last ?r
SrtS*

a
r
1JiE5rn^cs’ ?®«.^cd

Saturday. *4 then-^mt
But when the Test left-hander

was bowled by paceman Courtney
Sri Lanka’s first success in |

tesnmonlal in ISB4.Walsh, Hawke's team lost the
momentum and they were 269
for seven after tbeir 50 overs.

Trinidad left-hander Larry
Gomes took the baiting honours

, „
for West Indies with an unbeaten I

91 from 102 deliveries, and
shared a fifth wicket stand of 76 I ^ h-

.
vu,ff "P0 ooca in

the one-day tournament by four . Emei?, 25, the 'fast
wideets over Australia left wide hpwirt* released by Hampshire at
open the struggle between the «“d .of last season, k to
teams to qualify for the best- “fve a trial with Surrey. Emery
of-three final. West Indies are Pkvod for England B in I98£

wnh
ft

captain Clive Lloyd who
j
Ieft fg^g Squash Rockets
Lanka, whose captain Duleep

Honour for Llovd Meudia said today: “It was aur “"j; 11 great wm on Saturday, but there
Lloyd, who intends to retire ***“ jj* * ^onS way to go. There

from international cricket at the 8re.tOTee xnore_ matches for us
end of the tonr, was awarded

”

E3OO- 0S.
FLACEPUT: £200* 35.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oflUtsI goim for wnWitwrt

most las) HnatiiKdon. " reh.”

WHISTLER'S NAP
Miss GoliIbnsT . (4.0) Is todav's r--

vtaert nap h* WWrtlrr. of Ma SiryDA\
TELICUra.

The status of Honorary Officer of
the Order of Australia yesterday.

Border’s innings apart, fast
bowler Rod MfCurdy provided
the other bright note for the
Australians. He took three for
36 in his 10 overs, generating
high pace in his second spell and
pressing his daim for Test
selection.

WEST INDIES
C- GraenfdDs. t Ms rad.

_ „ _ _ * 0'Dot»*f ... 44
tT. 8. O. Pans, b Csngidml

A. Gobi*, not out
V. a. Ricbaids, c O'Denwli,
_ b Brtmut ... IB

A. L. LooW. c Marti, b McCortT 10
•C. H. Lhrtd. b FboHukt .* 50
E. A. E. BteUstr, C Tbrtor.

R. A. Hbrpor. b ’g
J. Gancr. t.Mwrt, b McCarty ...
W. W. Davfa. not oat

Extras m 7, w |)

against An stratia, go we can’t
afford to take things easy”

CHICHESTER IS

DUNLOP VENUE
tn ibiury The 1^5 'finals of the Dunlop

_ injr their Masply Trophy, are to be staged
team until today. Australia have ™[ the first_ume_ at the Cinches-

Sri Lanka, stflJ 'with
problems, delay namin

made one change to their squad IP*,
of 12 by induaing Steve Smith, Club on May 38-U.

Squash

The format far the Funds hasc~ — '*

—

J
.with -the

She

a hard-hitting opener, in place __"f*** Ritehie. also been altered
omim, who has won three national semi finals

'

caps, gets his chance despite a on Saturday afej

ig*"
f«! .New Sooth national plate final, and the e&ulWales. It ts hoped he wflj inject final on Sunday morning.

®paTid?_. .
the sWsconng Traditionally the final* of -Ihejahst batting, wbfle bis fine Dunlop Mmcjdy Trophy, the junior

ionahip

......

8

Total re wW,—50 o*rra>.„...284

. FWI of trtitats: 1-M, 2-74. 3-119.
4-342. 5-BI«. 6-247. 7-847. 8-873.
»U M MC C. A. Walsh.
RowUngi McCartbr .10-1-36-3; Osr-

midKwS 10-0-06-1; O'Dano-n
>1®- 0-4 4 -2; BaxMt 19-0-50-1; Ftokoer

PRIME MINSTER -s XI

£A.
MR.”fe e

b
c
CSCi-M. D. Tfcslor, tl Psrw- b Barm... la

S. o'Dt>nM4l. st Payor, b Harter...
R- W. Marti, e Richards,

n t r. i.
b WPttaW... 13

V. I. Fanltoer. not out 59M. J. Baotert. doc out 5
Esira* ib 1. lb 9. w j, ob 6) IS

TVrtld |J wMa—SO mtis) ......263
Tall or wlcfcrbK 1-2. S-13, 3-93.

4-123. 5-134. 6-161, 7-2S5-
Did oot baU R. J. McCarty. 1. C*r-

OHCXUM.

,
-Bewltoai C*nw 19-0-51-0; Walsb

10-J-41-3: D«Wg 9-0-62-0: Bratlrtr
10-0-59-=; Harper XO.O-4I-2; Gooes
(-0-5-0.

wot ladies «n tg (5 rang.

ng could dincb.his inclusion sqaas& rackets dub
r
^x-*x-rtW«.wnuiesd of left-arm spinner Murray now in its fifth year, have b«*n

S3??*** _*?
r fasW>ovHRjr &ai« staged in the Mkfiarxf* and Vfcs?

. Kegworth, Bronfieid, Warrington,AIcDcrmort is recovering from TTiame and Chichester, are «nimca sharp crack on ttre instep he the favourites this year,
suffered in Sunday's match — -

JSunday's
against West Indies.

Sld-ing

LANGMUIR MAY
MISS BORSHO

By ALAN SMITH
Langmuir, a possible for

C. Bradtar

B
Moira

. .

the World Alpine Ski Champion-
ships which begin in Bortnio,
Italv. next week, flew bade to
Britain yesterday after breaking
her thumb in training at Megeve
last weekend.
Miss Langmuir, 22, from Edin-

burgh, has bad her thumb pinned
in two place* and will be ex-
amined to see if ^ie will be fit

to race.™ - « » —,«»« ,™, o .™. ,
tra>er- Stewart,

Nortbrni Knight Was beat** 261 wfcsrt 4U> of J to CeiUMfonl B«p (rrc 151h) at I WOO OrOKe a Kneecap in UoceA-
Sengcfirld rZ'iml Ore 26 (soft!- Fsrty Foster wm IcnUsg wben Tell Slh tat raea
won by 'Amber HdgtatB fluff!) at OtUrtck l£mi Dee 31 (sood to total and
FmftMSlF was boalEA 14>«1 wtial 6Ui of 22 to Wtugsme tree 7IM at Krbo
12m) D*t >7 (bom to sofft.

MISS GOUMNGAY to BoDcw op. Cvmr Ketnto «« -best.

! bw, is now bade in the Afps
I
and will resume his duties wirh
the team either at Garmisdh-
Partenkirdaea this weekend, pr
in Bonnie.

First Test

RAIN RUINS
FINAL DAY

Torrential rain in Wellington
j

penalty strokes.
Following tie disruption of

the women's territorial pro-
nniw. this first match should

rton i

—are ^a *ten like uncorked

caused tile first Cricket ^
Test

®S*.j^J
atev?'

between New Zealand and Paki- the contest provided on helpful

Women 8 Hockey
\

Midlands settle for \

low-key victory
By NANCY TOMKINS

j

Midlands m 1 North _ 0
'

POTENTIALLY big scoring match for the MkBaods
against the North at Abbey Park. Leicester, yesterday

ended in a mere 1-0 win, Mary Cheatham converting
only one of their three i—rr—r—-——-—

-

penalty

Stan to be abandoned yesterday I artifiaal tairf,

without a bail being bowled on missing,
die final day.

the fizz was

Playing in a, cold, tatting wind.
The New Zealand selectors “e North disappointed, except

later announced the same squad *°r
,
Gul Atkins, the Yorkshire

of 12 plus former Test opener aw* England Un6er-2l player,
Bruce Edgar for the second Test 'fty impressed as an orthodox
wdudi . starts in Auddand on Fri-
day. Batsman John Reid will have
a fitness test
hamstring tomorrowNEW ZEALAJJD... -W. _PAKISTAN 1 ErswnT

right-half.
The North’s attack bad no

,oa bis damaged hite and their tendency to give
arrow. away passes made Midlands,
l—*02 ue ios-4< spteaiQidiy organised by Denise

BRIDGETON. — Vui
271,-B tC Hoopw 11% „
Eafltanrt 171 iN. Baras 581.

WCtt UUU«*
Mli TnutS

BOTOLS
eeS. iosT*

W7, LoaiSaa 4

=p*. .

Pariser,' always dangerous.
Helen woodward - entbusi*

sstically xnet long angled' passes
!
to the right wing and often
easDy beat the North defenders,

. who -would have been over-

.

whelmed If the other
J

1 forwards had been more-direct.

The Midlands’ three
strokes—two in the fir* haM—
revested the difficulties of the
North, who were often saved fay
the fast reactions of .Val
in goal.

fWorwfcrts). a. McVto Cftcdn.!*!

"**>•

tvSSa: /' ifiSww V&li&J&r*
Utortrs*. — D. Sglnte. ^sj.

MuHtwoto.

TODAYS HOCKEY
"•da:ATARI

,
'LONDON £GL

literHim -V tomhUrn; EtoTte v1
|TtoilnahMB_-» Brtinpb Barttj v
IroOBi,
iTOMMem;. ESsnc—

y
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Motor Rallying

w
^rr:. •v*"a*/

I

iapS&jS‘v^U''%

AFTER 22 DAYS
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Dakar .

A fXER 7,500 miles and 22 days, -a short dash alongA Senegal’s Atlantic beach brought victory yester-

day in the “toughest adventure in the world” to.

Patrick Zaniroli and Jean Da Silva.

-£ The French pair’s Four-wheel drive Mitsubishi Pajero

vw>n the seventh Paris-Dakar rally from team mates
Andrew Cowan and Johnstone Syer, of Britain, ia a

jSTmlar vehicle.

Third. _ after six countries

and three deserts —- was the
Toyota FJ6 Of Pierre

Eoiigerouse and Daniel
jjrpquemar, also of France.

WhOe the two Mitsubishi’s were

. Winner of the motorcycle sec-

tion of the rally was Gatton
Rahier, or Belgium, his BMW
trailed the Yamaha of Italy s

Franco Piece for much ox the
event, but when Picco was
penalised 27 minutes into a con-

trol at Kiffa in Mauritania the

Ocean Racing

The victorious french team of Patrick Zaniroli (left) and Jean da Silva on the

. bonnet of their Mitsubishi Pajero.

rally had a surprise leader when
former Belgian rally champion
Guv Colsoul put his two-wheel

relatively close at the finish, the Belgian moved ahead to repeat
Toyota was five hours in penalties bis victory of- last year,
behind Cowan.

Zaniroli’e victory came aFter
• *n

,
dSWlPEi S5

two second places oa the across- IS Vhe rilte in the TencrS
Africa marathon—-classed jn inter-

XiSer. but by SenS of the oppoiition bad faSS“ rally-raid while Cowan, from ul- the*wavrideT
Duns, Scotland, Was third last b> “e «,a> slde-

Surprise leaderye-y-
.Xhe final stretch or the rally

was easy compared with what had Bernard Damiche .-was the
happened before—an

.

almost rally's first leader, winning the
“ Ceremonial " race a 'ong the hard short-timed test outside Paris to
a^od into Dakar itself. determine starting order. Though

outriaht the Frenchman's modified Audi-

drive Opel.
-

Manta -WO up front.

In the Tenere — where com-
petitors were navigating on com-
pass bearings only — he lost his
*ra>. 'dropped to third and then
stead :lv lost ground to the all:

wheel drive' Mitsubishi? through
Mali until going out of the event
in the harsh Mauritania desert
section with first rear axle and
then engine failure.

Two challenges for overall vic-
tory faded. The much fancied
three car Lada Niva team all
dropped out ia (he Sahara with
front suspension problems while
the Jadcv Ickx Rothmans team
also did not finish.

TOP TEN

Zaniroli was the outriaht the Frenchman s modified Audi-

wTnner. but for just over 100 puattro was fast it soon Faltered

survivors from the 530 cars, in the sands of Algeria and finally

mfltor-cvcJes and trucks that left retired

Paris bn New Year's Day, to failure.

$frish was a triumph. Into the

with rear differential

Cowan, winner of the Cartier
Award Jor being fastest around
the Agadez - Dirkou • Iferooane -

Agadez loop ia the Teaere. and
Zaniroli set die pace from Niger,
through Mali and Mauritania- to
Senegal. Running in convoy they
were able to come to each other's
aid, finishing many of the
special " only minutes apart.

Six-times Le Mans winner Ickx— winner of thd. rally in 1985—
moved to second place behind
Calsonl the first time (he r<rHv
visited Agadez but crashed bis
four-wheel drive Porsche 959
beyond repair.

r. ZaaJroH 1France. MltsnbisM Pafero)
43b 87m Os. 1: A. Cowan iGB. Mtlfa-
blsbl Pajrrot 48-53-19. 3: C. Fougtrtnj*
iFranw, Torn-ar 54-1-32.' 8: M. Ratal
iPrance. lovorat 60-39-99. 4; G.
Marreaa i France. Rraaull 10 4\4 i 60-

*5-31-. 5: M. Mi-tt iBelgium. Ranoe
Asrir DjWI) 32-3-53. 6: 4. Tru-kdjion
iTrlWf. Merceilwl 63-11-52. 7; P. Da
Dsjur ‘BelBlmn. Land Rosen- 69-46.30,
8: R. Bosttels fFrance. Toyota} 70-57-
20.. 9: C. Bcracbcr ipranoe.- Marced ea)
71-41-34. 10.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
Unloddest man of the' rally

mast have been France’s Henri
Pescarolo. the 1984 Le Mans
winner held a top JO positran-with
his Land Rover for most of the
journey and looked set for fourth
place at Dakar— only to have
the VB engine blow up on the
beach within sight of the finish.

LettsBADMINTON. — Prudential
Ch'ablDl iLricnirrl.
LAWN TOMNTS.—4. T A Satellite Cir-

cuit re-lerbOTO’l.
RACKETS. — Combined Service*

CTTvbJp* iQnKD'a Club. West Krneion-
too:.
REAL TENNIS.—Combined Services

Cf'bliv. lOaert'v Club.
SNOOKER. Toll, Cobbo'd ED9H4h

Prof. Ch'sblp MYeMcilff. 3-50 4 7:
Ciw'lrrfleld, 2.30 ft 7i.

•SQUASH RACKETS. Bine SiraMH
British U-83 Open T*meal

is threat

,
I =

New French event

to ‘Round Britain’ 35®S*VS*eK3

By TONY FAIRCHILD

A NEW, French-organised race from La *“h
*j
le

^ Annapolis and likely to .clash with the Round

Britain event, re-emphasises the potential threat fr

across the Channel to all
i M to 85 feet, some Britons

short - handedBritish
voyages.

The new French event,

another Michel Etevenon

production " and reputed to

have one million francs

(£90,000) in' prize money, is

scheduled to start on Jane 16.

might ’ Favour the French race

before the Round Britain.

Nigel Irens, now building a W
foot multihull for Tony Bulii-

more. whom he is to partner in

the Round Britain event, ack-

nowledges that French piize

mooev could prove too sli one

counter-attraction for crews

Susr^ffBSfS®
a^SoewToBrofEun.p.
— starting at Kiel on Adg. *»

the La Rochelle event, for trews

of three or more, will not prove

a major attraction.

The potential conflict of in-

terests now lacing Uic B«yJ
Western is one M*K

.
to he

repeated nest year

French are fflMmagj race from

Rouen to New \wh that will

da* with the two-handed Trans-

Atlantic race they rod fro™ *j'

mouth to Newport. Rhode Island.

a tWUlliri-OLUBMiV- ~r
.

.
Mitered for the race run from

It seem? inevitable that with pivwoutb by the Royal Western.
i fpnm Plv. . „ . - “aa

con-
the Round Britain, from Plv-

« BuL"* maintains Irens,
mouth to Plymouth and with

n
-

va| event ,s 0f no big --

stops at Cork, Barra and Lowes-
seqiienCti one wav or the other,

toft, starting on July^ there
fpj. the Boumj Britain, which has

wQl be a dash of interests for
a ]on g tradition, good durability

same competitors. an<j \s a really good race.

It is daimed already that There are supporters of the

PhiliDoe Poupon and Pierre Fol- Bound Britain, who argue mar
lenfont. two leading French jhe event, mainly an attraction

multi-hull skippers — orisinally to “domestic dub yachtsmen

expected to race Round Britain would be improved by the witfi-

and several maxis destined drawal of the highly sponsored

for the Whitbread Round-the- -superstars™
World Race, have agreed to cam- But ^ Roya | Western have
pete in the race to Annapolis ajwayS needed sponsorship for

. their race and, indeed, have stiU

Big rewards to annoonce that they have

_r!,„ nF «oooo finalised arrancements for finan-

ssi-fla -Tupssjpw
frana t£l^i"SS “or «he publicity which has attracted

the’ runners-up and 50,000 francs the sponsor. „ ,

(£2,7001 each for the winners of A spokesman for mn Koval

dT seven classes for craft from Western commented yesterday

‘ Snperstars ’ needed

The Roval Western do not have

a ion fiestaWished tradition with

iheir tuo-banded Atlantic race,

though they point to the advan-

tage tfiev darm they have over

an exclusive agreement for Argos
Satellite coverage of their

race.

But other satellite-tracking

svstems are now avadable, _it

seems, and it could be that again,

as with the J985 problem, the

major prise money will he a
main potential threat to the

Koval Western, perhaps costing

them the “ superstar entries

needed to satisfy sponsors.
Happily, while yachtsmen may

disagree over the merits of races

this rear, iodndiiig the Monaco

to New York event in OcL and in

3986, all seemed to consider tne
Royal Western’s singlehanded
TransAtlantic race from -Ply-

mouth to Newport and to be nm
next in 1988. as the Blue Riband.

M1N1STRYOFDEFENCE
-OPPORTUNITIES

INWESTGERMANY
RAILWAYIIAISONANDADVISORYOFFICER,RAOR

This post, based at Hanover, carries responsibility

for liaison between the British Forces and Gowsm-
mem Departments. Civil Authorities and Raflway
Adminisiratois Ipublic and private) of SSfestern

European nations on railway matters. Work includes

advising British Forces representatives: conducting

negotiationson the implementation of tariff agree-

ments and ensuring that agreements and hcensesare
jmpwly nthnmiqCTed-

CandidatEs niust have a detailed knowledge q£
Army otganisationandproceduresandof die

requlremeiils tormovingBritish military petsonnel

and material ly rail; have aknowledge ofGennan,
pefeiabiy to honours degree standard or its

equivalent; andbe prepared to undertake substantial

travelling in Europe. Theyshould preferably abohaw
knowledge of International Rail Comeoticns, railway

traffic procedures,and other types of surface

transport; experience in deafiug with European

tailways; and experience in public speaking.

Salary: £11 ,780-£14,440pics a foreign Service
Allowance. BflfcG/6434.

INTELLIGENCEOFFICERS(ARMYDEPARTMENT)
Three posts involving liaison with local security

authorities, investigation work and interviews, main-

tenance of records, preparation of reports,and written,

translation from Gennan into English.

Candidatesmust have agood general education

(preferably to at leastGCE 'A' level standard),

a capacity for dear and concise expression in Fngfefi,

andcompetence inspoken and written Gemun.
Thty should preferably have an honours degree,a

Cfeff Service Commission mterpretcrahip.or

an equivalent qualification in Gennan, a general

knowledge of military organisation, and experience

in one of the Services, preferably in intelligence oe
security duties.AworkingknowledgeofFoHshor
another East European language would be

advantageous. . ...
Salary: £7315-£97M plus a.Ruejgn Service- -

Allowance. RnfcG/6411.

For Further details and application formfs) (robe

returned by 15 February 19851 write to Civil Service

Commission,Alencon Link. Basingstoke.Hants

RG21 UB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256; 468551
(answering service operates outside office hours).

If you wish to apply in both of these recruitment

schemes, please ask for, andcompete,a separate

application for each. Please quote the appropriate

seference(s).

TbeCbH Service isa cqul opportunity

employer

bu-
ll

fi.

Here atTHORN EMI Domestic Appliances
we have a requirement for an Approvals

entfneerto ensureproduct compfance
wfttitectirMsafetvsta^rdson^
conroany's extensive range ofcfomestic

'

etectrlcal appliances.

AppTicants aged 25-40, should have the
appropriate academic and practical exper-
ience ptusfamiBarfty with BS3456 and
equivalent International

&

1 standards.

This position fe within a.large

multi-disdplirw team and the to
liaise effectively with Design, Development
and Manufacture Departments, together
with Approval Authorities is essential

An attractive aimrrencfog salary is avaftabfg,

together with relocation expenses where
appropriate. Pleasewrite in confidence, .

enclosing cv to:

The Personnel Manager,
thorn EM! Domestic Appliances Limited,

New Lane, Havant, Hants P092NH.

THORN EMI
Domestic

*»&arai| Appliances
A THORNEM comparty

SUPERINTENDENT ENGINEERING
INDONESIA

We are a Large mining company operating in Indo-

nesia and we iiave an immediate requirement for

a professional Civil Engineer with a minimnm of
twelve to fifteen years' experience. Reporting to

the Manager, Engineering, Maintenance and
Utilities, the Superintendent will be responsible

for supervision and administration of the Engi-

neering department, consisting of four Engineers
and twenty-six draughtsmen and support stall.

The successful candidate • will bring to the posi-

tion experience in structural design (concrete
and steel), in heavy

.
industry. project engineer-

ing and management for medium to large

projects. Experience, in engineering office super-
vision, administration and management will also
be required. Civil design and construction super-
vision experience is desirable bat not essential.

This position is offered on a .12 month contract
-basis with the possibility of extension.

We offer a competitive base -salary, overbase
premiums and a complete benefits and leave
package.

Please write giving brief details of age, qualifi-

cations and experience to ' SE1 18780, .Daily
Telegraph, London. E.C.4. •

Applicants earning less than £15,000 per annum
need not apply; .

AREA MANAGER
LONDON & SOUTH EAST- ENGLAND

British Fermentation Products Lid. b o U.K. subsidiary of iha Dutch

emotional company Gut Brocades NV. Established for aver 50
LvtOrs, with a turnover in excess of £30 million, tiw company b
j«pgag*J m ilw manufadum and mceietinq of yeas/ and oiha
.pcatete wU primarily to the baking industry.

[

The Sales and Distribution organisation operates tbrou^i van solas

Lipundi based in 22 depot* divided into 5 geocynpHiecri a
Ijdisaw/h has been rapid in recent years and has boa

gJsspon ngb standards of preduct quality and odlomer service.

Dus to retirement on Area Manager for London and South East

I areas,

i .been based

depots and approxnnctely 35 staff.

"jo quoSly forto challenging oppoinimem ytxiwfl combine a

prong background in safes management (preferablyvan sofel| wiifi

vprafcticnl experience, ideally pained n London and the South East,

jTti 'the sole* mid distribution of food product ManoBement 5lolls

end an ability to lead and motivate your staff are as important as

juccewM safes background.

applicant, who a litefy to be in the fete 20's or30^
IwrilLiBceiva on-excellent salary package, I

‘tofeted bens, cor and usual laige company

fK&catioa assistance if necessary,

so apply, please send feillCV.foo-

iV- P.L.T. Morrow,

f^iSsfi Femtenfatfon ProtJudS LftI,

ftl/li'AppoM Streep

IlLondan EC2A 2AP.

together wrih

SALES ENGINEER
Etfeb Hughes is a leading D.K. Manufacturer of

Bursting Discs, Explosion Panels and other pressure
relief devices which are supplied to the Petro-'

'chemical, pharmaceutica] and Process Industries.

Continued expansion has treated the need for an
additional Sales Engineer to .cover South West
England, the Midlands and Wales.

Candidates should have a Mechanical Engineering
background, ideallv with an H.N.C in Mechanical
Engineering, together with . Sales experience in the
above industries.

The position carries a competitive salary, B.U-P-A.
id other benefits

nre pi
ibersbip. company car and other

Please appfy in writing to:

W. Askqalth,
Sales ft Marketing Manager.
Elfab Hughes Ltd'-

Volt 13, 'Alder Road,

West Chirtoo Industrial Estate (North),

North Shields.

Trne ft Wear, . .

kbs red.

COUNTDOWN
HAKE 1985 YOUR YEAR TO J01M A SUCCESSFUL

AND EXPANDING PUBLIC COtfANY

We are market leaders in our field offering

discounts to die general public and extra business

to retailers. Opportunities exist in most carts of

England. Wale* and Scotland for full-time talcs

executives (men ft women i responsible m well-

defined areas for company activities.

Successful applicants can enjoy well paid short

term or long term employment with good promo-

tion prospects. .

For farther details please telephone 01-808 1041

ref. DT/AY or write to:

Countdown FLC.
88-92 Earis Court Boad,
Kensington.
London WS.

with Curriculum Vitae-

Senior Quality Assurance Engineer

Quality Assurance Engineer
We are one of Che world’s leading manufacturers of oilfield equipment and

invite applications for these vacancies within the Quality Assurance
department of our manufacturing facility at Bridge of Don, Aberdeen.

Applicants for both positions, aged 25-40, male or female, must be qualified

to a minimum level of HND/BSc in Mechanical Engineering or similar

discipline and have had 5-10 years experience irt.a mechanical engineering

environment with a company operating to BS 5750 Part 1 or equivalent

standards.

The successful candidate for the senior position will be responsible to the

Quality Assurance Manager for implementing and overseeing a quality

programme; vendor and Internal auditing; preparation of quality plans;

systems maintenance and training etc.

The successful applicant for the junior position wfll be responsible for quality

control/methods planning; internal auditing; control of calibration systems;

vendor trend analysis etc.

We offer an attractive salary which will be commensurate with the experience-

and job knowledge of the successful applicants, together with a
comprehensive range of fringe benefits which include, pension, life

assurance and prolonged disability schemes, 34 days holidays per year arid

subsidised canteen facilities. Re-location expenses would be paid where

applicable.

For application

form please write

to or telephone:

Tam Steele,
Personnel Manager,
Baker Oil Tools (U.K.%
Woods!de Road,
Bridge of Don,
Aberdeen, AB2 8BW.
Tel; (0224) 702681

Baker OK Tools (UX.J isa division ofBaker International Ltd.

Senior Instrumentation

& Control Systems Engineer
Oil Refining and Marketing

LondonandOverseas C.£19,000
Callex companies refine and market petroleumproducts in

the Middle East. Far East,Africa and Australasia.

The high cost ol crude oiland the high value oi out products

have increasedthe importance to ouroperations of programmes
such as energy conservation, process optimisation, blending

optimisation and loss control. In all ot these programmes, the

latest instrumentation and control systemstechnology plays a
•vital part.

We therefore seeka highlymotivated Senior Instrumentation

and Conlrol Systems Engineertowork InitiallyIn ourLondon
Office and subsequentlyvrith our overseas affiliateson the

specification, design, installation and commissioning oi

instrumentation and control systems of all kinds.

Applicants, male orfemale, should be agedbetween 30 and45
and, asa minimum, should have a degree in engineering or

physical science togetherwith at least 8 years
-pcxt-qualification

experiencewithan oil or petrochemicalcompany orwitha
major contractor active in those industries.

This position offersa salary of around £19.000 p.a. (subject to

qualification and experience). Long term overseas assignments
willbeona familybasisandwith comprehensivelargecompany
benefits.

Please write giving fun personal detailsand careerhistory io;-

Caltex (UK) Limited
Griffin House
161 HammersmithRoad
LondonW6 8BS.

IfeL 01 7486565
Quoting Reference IH/DT

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?
Hmv long afiouhlIMTVM
dlffarartce dost « good
4«grw raally mak«?> What
are tha latest salary trends?

OwHgEjoMrampactagahas
al the answers fcr professional

angineais. U you're uvter4a have
BSc/HND/tOtC and an aerlou&y
seeking a new career position,

contact tad specialists today!

:Ud
FREEPOST
crefinpr House

LondonVO 88&

01-893 6179 ANYTIME

Offshore Platform

Design Engineers
Malaysia

Onr clientsarea
cnrently

ofarguments'
ofoffshoreplatform design.

FcgleadpodlaoDsat]e^6yeat^eq>erieueemoffaiaeifatfiKmfaciBae8
design is essential.

.Theyare
inthe offshore

tysainvotvingall aspects

fvertein^Southern)Ltd,OldCourtHouse,OldCourt
Place,LondonW8 4PD.

ABERDEENBIUIWGHAMBRISTOLEDINBURGHGLASGOW LIVERPOOL
LONDON MANCHESTERNEWCASTTiNOTTINGHAM PERTH

Coafidcntial Reply Service
AnwtogltkSaSbmGma

The Biggest Toyshop in the World
is getting bigger

Could you grow with Hamleys?
Training Officer

'

Officer ca^Sertto^inestaff^
05

all levelsm theaxnain/spnxeaui« and '

5-stems, and identifying individual trainingneeds.

Responsiblealsofor tainagemenj development
and trainees throughout our stores. This san
important positionm which vou will be directly

responsible to the PersonnelExecutive. We offer

an attractive salary phis generous benefits,

mdudo^ steff profitshare sdiein^

pension schemeand5weeks holiday after

qualifying.
'

—

ManagementTrainees
Due to ourexpansion proEianune we require
nocetnent Trainees. Tne ioeal candidates willManagement'lonrtees. Hie

be aged 19 yeats orover with a minimumof3A
levels ortwoware retail experience..Although
initiallybased atour Regent Street store.

succeed candidates must bewOKne towork
i required. 1anvwhere in Great Britain as required. can

offeran attractive salary according to age
and experience plus generous benefits,

includingstaffdiscount, profit shareschema
pensionscheme and4weeksholiday after

qualifyingr—^J—

y^^Biwtrtingiykh funCV fee

. Dewrance, PersonnelEwcutiv^
Hamleys ofRegent Street Ltd.,

1S8-196Regent Street, LondonW1R5DE

MARKETING
MANAGER

Children's Holidays

PGL. Britain"* ludlnn Ari-
teniurr HotldKV Comoan* iar
i-ounijalcrs, » look! no tor a
Clilldrrn-a Mark.n Inn Mjo-
aprr id lake rsponslbilji^ ror
ILS UnaccomDanlrd Children
Holldoys. n-portlns 'a Hip
Croup ManxnMp Director.
nvtih rt-*pc<U!4bU>ty tor « C'jm
Pin budnel.

Ideally, vou vrtll be educated
lo Onrduaie level aria bate
about 5 years marketin') e*-

,

perlem-f. Numeracr. good
anolyUcal and commercial
-WUs are aaeniial a> well ao
enUni-uju,iii and markeuue
Bafr.

Slartim vilarv <*lli be In
tbe rann* C1U-14K o!u» car.

Tbi« le an ouisrandinn
opportunity \o dr.elan \oui
career tn Ibe leisure Industry.

Plans (UP* »*k run C.r. u>

.

CIS HIbIdd.

WN/f* PGl Yaung Adiutm
. 981 Station Simt* -="~ Row-eo-Wfe HR9 7AH

Tet {0989)54211

PRODUCTION
CONTROL PLANNER

Our clients are an cncinccrinp company, whose
product is highly sophisticated and an undisputed
world leader. The jab location is Buckiochariishire.
A vacancy exists for a production control planner
to take responsibility for a specific sroup of pro-
ducts. Working as part of a small team, the suc-
cessful. candidate will be totally responsible from
the point of order issuing right through work ia
progress until finished products are entered into
stock.
A knowledge and working experience of computer-
ised MRP is essential arid an- ability to set and
meet targets and liaise with other departments
in a manufacturing environment is an essential
part of this job.
The ideal candidate will have been educated to
H N C or equivalent and wilt Have ambitions to
move to a more demanding production control
role. . .

Excellent career opportunities exist for an ambi-
tious achievement orientated professional and a
starting salary of . up to £1(1,000 p.a. will be avail-
able for the right candidntc. Five weeks holiday
and non-cnntribuiory pension plan (after a qualify-
ing period i will form part of the attractive
benefits package to the successful candidate.
Please write enclosing an uo to date GV. and I
will then send you further details.

B. H. Hallam. FJLP.fit, FJLDJJL,
Chief Executive,

Atine Recruitment Consultants,

Albion Chambers, 1 High Street,

Leighton Buzzard,

Beds.. LU7 7DW.

Owing to continued expansion, we require addi-

tional engineers.

PROCESS ENGINEER
Graduate Chemical or Minerals Engineer. Experi-
enced in operation or maintenance of heavy
process plant—ideally in the fertilizer, quarry,
or related industries. Duties include: commission-
ing. project work, technical sales, proposal
evaluation, trouble shooting, development.

PRODUCT ENGINEER
Graduate Mechanical Engineer. Experienced in
the manufacture or maintenance of heavy process
plant equipment. Duties include: contract pre-
paration, project engineering, estimating/purchas-
ing, technical sales, site supervision, design.

Both positions offer excellent opportunities for
adaptable, active practical engineers to develop
Iheir personal and professional skills in a growing
company.

Candidates must be capable of effectively repre-
senting the companv at all levels, with suppliers
and customers at home and abroad. Readiness to
trjvel is essential and foreign language skills
would be an asset The benefits package will be
attractive for tbe right applicants.

Applications to be sent to

D. Thomas,
Bradley Polrerixer Co,
6 Lambeth Road,
London, SE16HT Bradley
Telephone: 61-928 4346. PULVERIZE? COMPANY

Oirclient based in an attractive location8 mfes NorthofCardiff,

is a wholly owned subsidary ofan overseas public gmixThe
company manufacturesand market a range of tububr steel and

plastic products for domestic and recreational ise/Ihe operation

has a track record of consstent profitable achievement and the

market offers considerable scope far growth/As part offfie

development strategy two key appointments have been idenHied.

MANUFACTURING MANAGER
o£13,000 plus 2 litre car, plus annual bonus

Candidates, male or female, aged 3345 years will hold HNC or
equivalent in an engineering discipline and ideaflya formal

qualification in production management:Severalyeas exposure ina
volume production enviromert including at least3 years ina

senior manufachring mana^ment position evitaUhe major

respons*iBties will be to effect improvements in producfivilyand

implement cost reduction programmes ii the areas of material and

labour resourcing.^The position, which reports to the Manaeng
Director, requires a firm, self-sufficient character with the aHityto
introeijee change throu^i positive leadership.

If appropriate, relocation assistance w* be provided

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER !.• .

c^IO,000 plus annual bonus
Candidates aged 3045 years must have a fonmai training in

•

advanced industrial engineering techniques combined with

experience ofat teart several ofthe following jig and tool design
product assembly, product desipi. plastic moukfing (btowmoulcfeig

and injection moukfing), packing operations. Responsibilities wig
inckide evaluating and improving production methods, work stutfy

exercises, production planningand costestimatioa Reportingto the
Manufacturers Manager, this appantmert offers a chaltengng axi
variedwork routine fora self-motivated imaginative person who.
enjoys a ’hands-on' approach to work.

In addition to competitive salaries, both the above appointments
enjoy a generous benefits package.

Please write m confidence. enctosrrigcomprsherBwepersarf
history details tK. PeterM. Flood, Senior Consultant

Group Recruitment Services.

v Group Recruitment Services a
9-1 1 The Hayes, Cardiff. CF 1 1NU. jf

ROYAL ORDNANCE FACTORY, BISHOPTON

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER
Royal Ordnance Explosives Division, Bishopton 1b'
located on an established site near the Clyde
estuary on the west coast of Scotland. The area
has an excellent road aad rail network and 1

attractive housing developments with easv
to the city of G lasrow.
The factory has an international reputation for
quality, professionalism and expertise in propel-
lant manufacture. It has an excellent performance
record combined with a secure future.
We seek to recruit an experienced Environmental'
Ic3t Engineer who will be responsible to the-
Quality Manager for the operation of onr rtew
facility for tbe vibration, drop and climatic test-
ing of large explosive filled stores.

You will require to be familiar with Defence
®“5Srd

r-
Sp“afi“tlDDS applicable to Enviro™mental Engineering and preferably haveexperience of radiography and working Within the

explosives regulations. You should be qualified
or equivalent standard and have hadseveral years relevant experience. An attractive

,s
.
on offer combined with a range ofbenefits including a pension scheme.

Tn apply please telephone Bishopton 862351 erfen.
"

t0I an ap^jeatfon form or write to theDirector. Royal Ordnance Explosives DivirionBishopton. Renfrewshire, PA7 foS. to be rchSSno later than the 8 February, 1985.
returned

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 8, 21. 24, 25 & 26
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gngbv Union Rugby Commentary

Sale top NEW ERA FOR
ncw cluh GAME-OUT

OF COMPROMISE
* *J?

e
, .

nCwb' formed
English Merit Tabic this rv jnun nuunxmorning, which includes _ By W**" MASON

mg* T™ Ru§b.y Footba11 UDi0». keenly aware
They also top a combined that it is much easier to add to compe-
*!“* c°“* 24^ titions than it is to take them away, have

s^?*^keSIii.
J
5b! been discussing in committee a revised

KS^i^SSSSeX^ playln% structure for the better part of a
S5

t<f“w r,Jn L®nd°5 tester- year.
day. Wc have to begin sonee- _
wnere—and this is it,** be added. For much of the same period, International

utS&ngT“ Wf*°
f
«id

dSS2
‘0,

t
Board “embers have been reviewing regulations

J™!”* from other sertions^f relating to amateurism, particularly with regard to
the position of former. ;

,

St-* UWe3- “«* of 12 players who write books pSSS^ti10S Jjf'tCUS
The. reflations. which to.

0r ^Ve them written. I %f* a^senior soldiers

. ~.r

I

^
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<: ji-JTT-Z
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The bails Telegraph, Wednesday, January is, J9S$ OT

Badminton **

Beckman may b&

out for season A
By a Special Correspondent in Kiryn -/?

I
r AREN BECKMAN, the England No. 2 who ha.
* been dogged by injury and iU fortune, may plav

no more singles this season after retiring with a bad?
injury from the third : —
tournament of the Pro- Sicimming ?.i

Kennex World Grand
Prix, the Japan Open,

i HARDCASTL0
sponsored by \ onex, in *_

The regulations. which fa.
0r Written.

UVS\^U. soldiers in the
ZjT*. *..pompUcaled process of For even longer Fnalamrs Peter Wheeler would
de-mentisation - when dubs 5M.V u

°C
w 5

•
.
S favour a National League, butare affected by represent*tire ?en!0r have been seek- Andv Ripley would not Eddie

. —— “M* additional competition Butler says that dub rugbv in
comuneo evcus u MBRiT tab i t w'*“Un their own ranks and WJ^S «. bard enough wiihout

• * J“' '*' yesterday four and a hair add,U0Hai pressures of a league.

B- ,i >; 1

5

ffi Ji to £-3*5 MM«a?*o, |J ? f 2 «l-|i f°
n T~ Presented nationwide improved and the success of the

LeSJ?* ?? ,7 1 2 I?J ?i'og
Men t Tables A and B, each natfopaj ride would be evidenceww"» '? 1 5,ra Ig-oo comprising 12 clubs. of .But a Widening of the

orrui .1 ! J I ^ 1
,
4
S «. til AJL ..I Tri competition in Scotland would be

I g? JiS I*;™ comprising 12 clubs.
i ITS *3 6».6T ** We dor»*t vmnt Ip,,

wrrui Ajn, r,. -js ,. 1 .. _ . v . wiukiiuou uj ara

jj 1 S ? r^| ttl It*. lea«“ es* « counter-productive.
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I 5 I s JIO 166Llrtrp. fiMwiwn 14

r Irtvn is
BtR-iitb 9
SeOtord ISSvm j 1

<2.3? ?fep towards professionalism ŝ °5LId ^feratL They arc
*2 in what we believe to be an regarding the

amateur -
w oe an unpiementabon. of « National

lubt very much whether
.mips is more than half
»nen he says that those
English game do not want

League.

“ Overwhelming ease ”

£ *ay« « «!» pi«y»c

J of* wffi^Wiil^ ^ance _ on Saturday, TukaJo,

0 and Scotland would appear to % A former Scottish bcaoois

L have discovered the fight mix captain from Royal Righ,
Ae timing of the Five Nations’’ fcamOiirgh, replace J^ujjer
unanpion^bip is, and has been, Baird on the leit wing, one of

.
“
Th*nlpl

ff
for rears." ' hve' changes in the side over-

&ats a
z, 5mh 3
.ViHdc7 6
Srt-tof 5
l^irKr h
C<«Dr 7
Onrli X

leagues. Scores of players at S>
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I
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- 4
W £ J a j: sundry levels would dedare " t>iDe_ Umonv of which Wales
l « 1 iSI 8? ’St.RS °thcfwise, though that is not to and Scotland would appear to

? ? 4 2? say that their view is correct. “?ve .discovered the right mix,
I i I % % ^;Sg KT_ ^ ,fte Five Nations’

5
3 o a 117 nil sa.tm

I 3 0 4 IP7 97 4 Jl.Jtf!

J J 5 J s< ;i av.w
No illusionsaio 2 54 *8 David L/>qlip the- c_» 'ri.Z'^Tyr-rr

lur ! ear*. nve cnanges in me siue over-

? ’i S S i? S? ”iS ^S^ioSStSTlS tofd^bv mbife’ee warmed W Australia last

Cotemrs' 3 O J J J5 m ha^no^a^o^'aboiit*lumK t^ C tbe ^se for delaying the
montil-

t%bub •• •• *S« «S Sl Nor dSfS championship is overwhelming. Baird, a prolific try scorer also,

t " - ? w i> l f a 94 deimire when rhsrw«
”or any°ne been seizing thouga not lor aooaasu, rcmanis

? S S ? fi Sfmad2
h ^ g rf ehtttm
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J*1. I 5 1 I z 27 SI
P^t

.
w^k “ Pans and Dublin. x>gut wing m pmce ot dew

3 5 S ? x? P J?-
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48 ?* happens, does not I do hope there is no truth in bw-ven, a new Lop last montu.

JvwSna 7 lo 3 i*o 95 5?'tJ 2iL SB®ea^yns.
t*»t Irish officials Loira s next uy lor Senoaoa wui

S 5 S f w m mi.oo pcomotion-relegactoa system in were burned into a postpone- be ms hrSuteJ® ; J } 1 !} 1.1 5o.no Scotland s leagues and would meat because the R F rlwaniwl
5 to 7 SS’SS fiercely oppose an ^extension to on eadvdeasMn.
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Keith Murray, 22. a painter

OUT WITH %
ILLNESS v

By PAT BESFORD
gARAH HARDCASTLE.-

the Olympic double
freestyle medallist, ha* :

withdrawn from the
Speedo Meet in Amersfoorb-
this weekend on doctor^
orders because she U '

suffering from exhaustion^

-

^ j

Kiryu yesterday. OUT WITH %
i Mrs Beckman. 24. who

|

already plays with an ankle
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injury permanent iv strapped |
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Tukalo steps up barts °
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X x 1 A^ When Yonex, ihe sports goods
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, I fonpans which is also her per- The Southend swimmer. Ifi;
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^er doctor advised her oot to.
°av d ,s t0 bate blood

TWAN TUKALO. Scotland's leading try scorer who Vlv^l V/K X
! Plaved five points ! HarEaftfi^aM: -The

plays in tbe Borders but lives and works in I p_j- ,*K, . * precaution to eulmf
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fS^SSmA T1 ^tiSIrTZr- “ m^ni^nd Mci,SeI
hril^d?

trod

Jf.
the Roghv Football Union for The English dobs are divided not good. Kennedy in ihe centre as partner Austin. I “

an merit tables. about Leagues, though more in Tbe undeniable factor in all of 10 Keitu Robertson. “ We had a difficult deci- Penned back

on IhbU* *cr: R. Xlaoateg if b. ox I bi 1 .

L'-r (Slagkporvi Jl-J. 11 *4 : C. IVcUbca
Llilns) bt. C. «3EUkhim lUnittti
11 -4 . I 1 -U:.S. Kltad- ''Jamil bt M.
U. nflLWOn • Sm tdooi 1 .1 . 1 . 11 -3; K.

Golf
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COLES SHRUGS 1

OFF CRASH . I
Despite a lucky escape In a

car crash the previous nagbt New

ta operation In ^lant IrrMpe^ ’* #ve ®f »*e« year. ItUOUT fXAl U1U£» •

- uui m^o„5 bat -r a lot f>
rtte

,

lead ™th ? Penalty goal

STn °L^^w^^ed6^ t&Fn c^VSK «8£rfr fiSTOS aglSst S °“d
,

"
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2S? '^.KSUi SI5t,c“«giK^ ^ more *£> & **&-**& fSS
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ofeer
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^v“d

Th%
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ic

p^
period might be. V* ^ “d Rob Andrew, one of Blakeway’, back for mos?^ tbe firs^hulf.

senior dab^4 pcrmisstoo to
.

tfa* only France and Scotland, at mSmS'v nSSS?"n-v/ S JS”
e won |"8,a?d ‘eam-mate^ will play on could neither kick nor run out

• present* of the International ££uT7 ' kSSSSST ** ^ wiiSf?- .Ju
1 ““ Uiem “ Saturday in Nottmeham’s tie of trouble.

• Ken Flumps 1Bedford), chair- Board countries, have national , * N«~* &cot,aott--s Iocks- against Northampton at Beeston. They also made a sad
1^C

*i
•
0th

x«
PS

rt
bei

?
R °n

r ii: ^-h«o v ..Instead Scotland turn to fSJjJTLf* P-»ni* >" front of their gwl
regtoual basis. Most players I sMMd nun pc. 7.301. Alaslair Campbell iriawidy, who

ha
?. Pf,°\ed ius

.
re- so that Evans, on Barts’ nghtpoMUye step fonrard, which wfll

'

made his debut m Trini^ f™!? .
a

.
thl«h *.»U«»y “ « wing, intercepted and scored awwwer the demands Of some Crown match last winter agmsc

90-minnte trajnJnc session. try to give Thomas an easy-
Tmlanrl (fin t-Prcinn

Preedy aad crossw ind a big problem in _ mixto PQuotEg.~ .«*- “525* •nSBjSSS!
,Vcm). 1. Toner 'DtrtMinoatnn. . K

70—N. Cole. lEjipoIrl i. C. O'CmF
R. Dublin 1. D. Unrdtn tTWrUus;

They also made a sad mistake

num pc. 7.301.

Mayan for a keener competition» diA level and increase spec-wwr interest at many more
dub games.

English base
"He solid base of English

rugby Res in the chibs, and it
is oter view that a strong com-
fwff club structure win be of
benefit to the national ride.

“ Xhe participating clubs are
those who have a national fix-
ture Bat ’ and fulfil all otherRFC requirements for merit
tables. Approval has been given
for tbe current season only, bnt
We are optimistic that the tables

,

dan ooauune in future Fean."

-Ihe two tables. A and B, have
Been formed from an analysis of
the results of each cfnb over the 1

past five seasons.
• A farm of promotion and rele-

1

tation has boon written in. and
gmoAg those close to

;

Qualification . for tabic B are !

r. .• vui -

•
. t*:. >> -wS#

Crown match last winter agmsc
3U-“innie irainJnP sess,oru try to give Tbomas an easy . :

-

who in a^LiiS“o
S
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h
tiSf?1 Barnes injured Sti'l, the London** Thomas
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African Golf
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SJ?e “Sed PHILIP PARKIN missed the cut for the first time*;

arS 1L.1S «ains ‘ ft- his professional career at the Wanderers last, weffrj

cup match* at Wesf Haruepo«i Just ,vhcn il 5?,>fl0^d ihe eam»* but bas a speriai reason for setting his sights on winniog
after undergoing intensive treat-

W ‘f-V
’ 1.

Kevi,
i this week's Southern SlUl V~ ...

SdSl With an^ariir
,

Usk
H

ficld
f,,r Ba *,,? froin "« ***Y position |

out!
?

African. Open at to pntr on three vastly differing

SS irnemaS^^nS a ^ "«“*
A .. ^ Durban

‘ rne^Jn Pmori^eS
EaJinsr at Stoop. Jlorcove- he Joilowcd this Victory would ensure his “ere of t& noriS "grasi

f!v,
f
n„K,ll

l« nSir iTm fSK unin dm return to the Firestone Coun- variety, the type on which Bobb’i
B full-back, has been elerted

^
or

T!f
r ^ Jr

S
n
c

a scruo
l try Club in Akron, Ohio, to Locke learned to become one ot

as next season’s captain of Cam- to the
^
line, and Evans scored his

1

Vj“" ™ “
f ^woridPTarat putters. »

bridge aad will lead the ride for second try. Thomas earned for P,a
.

v m tne vvona aenes or ‘ ./ L- -

the first time against the RAF Him«elF the comolete bappy end- Golf. “T played there when 1 Lastwrekat the Wanttrji^

at Grange Road today. Rob mg bv converting it. was Amateur djampiOU and ^2pHS^i?be5S?Kl
Hegiubotham, a loose-head prop. In ihe next round .Barts meet that’s an experience Td love to inland in South Africa
is the new secretarj-. the newly amrigann'-d Charing repeat” said tbe young. Welsh- SSng the wfater mornhTand

Cross-Westminster side. man. rookie of the year in appear to be taking over as the

Athletics mPf ATOb?: Europe last year. acwpted pottiug surface. .
1

Metropolitan Police, West Hart-
lepool and Pride.

JOHN' MASON

Twan Tukalo, “who has a Ukrainian father and
Italian mother, at his desk in Edinburgh where he

works as a gag flow calculator.

Schools Rugby Review

IYoungA llBlackstime thaw nicely

AVi«| of Scotland'. G. J. UllaMcr
t£a1»o<. I. A. M. PdlBi: I. G. HWirr
iScJJtkl. D. S. 1VjiO« isieudit’t-
Mchille). P. D. 5ICTC- iHeriol*. FPi.
RrTtm: 6 . UtryOotn iS. Alrloii.

Boxing

WARREN W.4ITS

UNTIL MONDAY
By SEN MAYS

saartWiiAr ?e J,re'iy mjd' “fc [orBartJ

is CRsr&Jsr tfta -ss 3S WeUm
among British backrow forwards. ?•. Maclean, the London Hv-halT.
He. too. bos been injured. JjSSK™ hS^rSTS h

r
3d two dr0P' »* 2oal ’ the Grfi

P. W. Do*. IG-IOJ. G. H. T. Baird thp oac*

0 J J of whirh BDOCdrCri to SUCCCCd
(Ketjoi. k. x. Mnm iu-hicio. x. h. 'n*s 4n

y}
c Pa;I ®* ^amcs. although the referee ruled

tMrtrosr). L Tokajo, j. v. Gary Cox, Moseley’s captain
ruJe0

5 fts-s“warasysi
3U1M- m«ii«jainji. T. j. Soiiih 'iWHi. after undereoine intenrive freaf.

*** R,J,,,S
.
Iheir way. Kevin

EaJiD? at Sroop. Moreove- he followed this

- |
Athletics

B? ken «.«s LATTANY-MAFK

I

promoier. vail know on Monday COSFORD DATE

•i. Madcan. r. B«ic'n>r». P-rii-iti.

rwLfrnviit. A. D.Wilrt', C. Vann. J.
m. T-ilor. A. J inure. A.

TuDr. T. I.m-.i. S. fi irk.
fl BartnoWmrw’a.—M. rOtl*nd. M.

irope last year. accepted patting surface. 1

Tms week Parkin has en{

Third putter countered the coarse, bmnptf
... . , . , greens that are so characterised
Obviously my main aim _ rn Df South Africa's coastal coursesi

8 * c&SSSte*** stk e sa^-;r® -ssito-r^ s^'griKfS. .
:
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backs and 19 forwards, were Ttw-tMoa i vnoitfo-uu. b. Twtor hen on Feb. 20. ,

sca JC%e'' 15 DavK is Britain p.-bI.- LeflC
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SeV™ ai Stt^e»f“d
lhe

r
LS*£l ^ Jb* Boxing Board, »ho h«d Sir’ SS*S3“ltoS *
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°^ford
,nd '>or semior

F8 Group match between “ . '?cre selects t Odays
pJetiQg Jjjg flxOires arranged for contest at tiae Royal Albert HaU Male beat Lattanv- over 200 Eight meml

Rngland and New Zealand “*Sr~‘ - ^ them and almost the only games on .Feb. 12. will bear appeal!, metres at this meeting last year Britain Senio

; schools : 40 he played at
’JSr JSE^sSi played last week were those in their derision bv Doug when he was only 17 . The Lon squad arc incl

Twickenham as arranged oftS- W ivbicih touring parties were Bidwell manager of champion doner
.
went on lo rcarh the . 21 training p;" '

‘ ss^
l

’
r̂
SSA£ is

,e«ms Airet)

F"^ Wi"“ s^ flfA'sAsrsr-- as srg"
iaSrdl tSfSS^JSS JLtTTh*‘Si/S 6»-y«h. ^£-7 SSI Ur&RAand a powerful display »s cxpec- against the young .Xhris, but week pa snow-covered grounds. “ a diapee to box for L _,e said lltinv s u'wc ttV
ted .from them. Snow and frost ffuut/the tigfaihebd 'propTis the Thev lwt both times, LM> to tte British, bantamweight title. Zs^Ly. ‘ Y hSm «Hu 1

denied them their last two Q^v riirviwr from last season's toidforf &&. and
.
ISO to w^H. keep m trim wiLh a bout > y’ nu ‘

games, against London at Rich- England 10 Group team. - Warwick—results .which were against either Mike Irungu or
mond and Holland Youth in The ‘

Hague, borin' winning. 10 of tne
31 matches played they have —- - ^ .

was considerably hampered by
the weather, bat 32 . boys. 13
backs and 19 forwards, were

J
tiff/

B
fiS? The American Mel Lattanv.

U - j. Mtaabun moo*. iffi^S^^^r-hu^SSi pSSi I
world 300 metres record bolder 'L0B^0 '

'. r. Mu*m *S«U HDD p?f? and fastest-cver over 100 metres ———

—

^Indoor SENIOR strength
over 200 Eight members of the Greet

enough to have played in the blade is usually good for two mj
Masters and the World Series— three rounds then 1 don't have
winning here will give me tbe a due," he said. '

j
chance to get back to Firestone “ I haven't found one that 1
and HI have to see what I can like yet But Til keep on trying/*
do about getting, back

.
to smiled the talented yoongsterj

Augusta. J certainly intend going who, at the end of the Snnshind
back there one day to piay. cnxmlt, plans to spend a forti

Parkin, wbo is unattached, but night in Dallas with his coacty

I This is tbe climax of a great
tour for the young Ail Blacks

metres at this meeting last year Britain Senior Rugbv League h3& as his home club St Giles in David Clay.
, . :

when he was only 17 . 7be Lon- squad arc included in ihe Under Newtown, is on his. first visit to Royal Durban is staging thg
doner went on to rcarh the 21 training pactv for next sea- tbe Sunshine circuit. "Tm here Sooth African Open for the nrs|
Olvmnic final in Los Angeles. I sun's internationals with France, to keep my game in shape dor- time nnce Tommy Horton. to ojj
“The kid was waving at me Thev are 0 . Clark »Hull KRi. inC the winter—I gather things tbe title m 3970

,
thereby beconw

before we even finismbed last R. Powell. D. Creaser (Leeds). D- are pretty bad back home with mg tbe first overseas ever to wriif

year's race. Nobody does lhal Fox * Fea therstone i. S. Edwards, snow and ice." he said. the event *

to roe twice," said Latlaoy S. Wane i Wigan', G. Divort>, A. He has had problems adjust- _ 1J* usual JiiD complement of
yesterday. Dannatt (Hull'.

J
ing to the greens out hero and Bntitiiand task players wU gfim auuan lo trv to lift- thd“ * crown won by Tony JohnStand

John Player Cnr
-t Hcoghlon Ia« JMr.

In doing so they hare produced
lo full measure the forceful and itwm

determined play for winch tneir

country is renowned. 5gJ°!
Ih Jheib international

they defeated Sootiaod
Ireland IT-3, but lost 12^ to

Wales. U
Selection of the England team Xl

SS2£U {nSSTcs.

rCBotrioa
_ »_ (»
CaiUmt*iMn _ iCrmleasw

in the 90s. rmgten Spectrum ea Feb. L
The Victoria State Schools

team have been able to play only
two of their first five games, but iikl-in"
have won bath, first against rS.

IS^ito£i,-.'c^brf
g*ms' WORLD CUP DEL.4Y

Lichfield take the Broad approach
CHALLENGE;^
FOR CLUBS '*

By MICH.AEL AUSTEV

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS
WOLF A WOLF Al WD L F Al

ArtMn* IS l »«W W|,e“":
A>'S*»Jl6T» - . -U • -» wa US Nfit WO
tnUnft UUWW
Birrln B4fc U 4 I.SS0 IS* W WbWJ
BUM 5 3 IS 23S 1W ?**-??
hnlasitoh* « | IS 3» 3W
R<rk»M.ini « 10 30* 5M l^rtVOMi

P’lkUMa'h - » 0 IB Ml 3«« >»Hw
BtCtdle* 13 0 0 SO* I» Rr?dlnfi IS } 3*7 165 KptlimtaB

HUM
lfl 1 4 » JJf Bodnia is B 1113X 133 '

fs-w lit :S” sggj, s ; asg gs
l'T’5, SI *»m H«= J! 5*rsS

PI fi j*# p m VrwMWn,Blliaffl OlWfWl % 1 11 «

Touring rain forced World Cup ' J

officials to postpone for 24 hours' With a mostly homegrown team
a men’s grant slalom in Todtnau, and a talented Bristolian as
West Germany, yesterday. captain backed by an en-

tightened coach, Lichfield are
wo i r m w d L f a swiftly becoming the envy of

Jg I i 2S 111 I uSSS^ R
14 0 ’« Sr

3
17S

many senior clubs persistently
Mnitmif 7 s is ais liz failing to qualify for the

1%%?^ ft* fffig Jot" Placer Cap.

Noniwn»
,,to

s o it si ill To cail Lichfield a junior ClubDM M 1 a 7#i su would be a HHsnomer as Sid-

r- 12 ? ,5 S3 IS rtiP may discover when
fin n m t m ni visitin® the Staffordshire club’s
Rmwuuiy ib • i su 306 sparkling new headquarters aL

IwSt-M ii5 !ia» feSB,JSd^
f0

,-
Salurdfly

'

s
vjr of Hue u i i vst third round Cnp-tic,

ssasi » « if ao The £150,000 clubhouse will be
u-UanlepI Bl loin used for the first time, hut

Lichfield cast aside a healthy
IRELAND respect for Sidcup's backs bv

fettioi m a 11 327 303
expecting business as u?uj(

BMctouek ui in a:i with the extension of several
Bflbnnt«Q» 7 B 10 iu 347 remarkable records.
Cork cn III ICOW .

.

.

Dolphin 4 i J] cn Mi Victory wonld launch Lichfield

5l*
nymv"* ,! ? *S S2 Sf ifltD lhe competition's last 16S il ! 3 m ro fW the «»nd time in three

Broad. 28. a former Lonsh- telephone box together. But _ -„ T -,,-r-n rn . .rr "T!
borough Students scrumhaif. tltev suit our pattern of fitness. “ BUjL MKJUSDnH . 5

j
took a circuitous route to. an mobility and speed" Whirh i*s the Chamnion
apoointment as a physical Nine or Lichfield's ride, beaten club ia the United Kingdhrfpteducation teacher at I nary 24-6 bv London Welsh at Old cr Andrews’ T vflham?Sehoj*. Which, alons Deer Park in Ae fourth rtllIKj

Lyffiam? Roj-al SJ
with King Edward VI School two years ago. will face Sidcup. ! P 1

r

* E™®!1

1,
C

preyed a neb source of xvho haTO been dosoly watdied ^ QUB JocaL unsung dob. -
' J

Lichbeld players. bv Couldstonc and companv.
,
^Hiere are more[than 2JX»^ gate

Vftcr leaving Bristol. I bved in Martin Parker, a former Ddl- dubs in tbe United Kingdom**-,
Norwich and Banbury," i on- field Whw now living in Kent and one of them will be crowned

)

1

tinued Broad, whose father. has helped. champion at St Pierre in October-*

By BOLL MEREDITH . e »

Which is the champion

DtreU ai 1 iwm
nrlrv 13 3 3 S3 !Bn
Pres on G 12 I 10 123 2*3
Miw n. ei i mi aw

164 4S3
|
Rmoabay IB B 1 611 306

363 2M Sail Jl 0 l l-
StHtfe-ld 14 B & 350 no
VV of Lune 13 1 1137 '

IVi'srlW 17 B B SO? 173
WHiwlow 16 6 13 33* 380
W HvUepI U i 0 43 293

with King Edward VI School,
has provided a rich source of
Lichfield players.

1 After leaving Bristol. I lived in

Norwich and Banbury" ion-
tinued Broad, whose father.
lohn was a Bristol and Gloiitfiv Gouldstone, whose VOunger ,

Bri^ «rw»ys
lershire wnwer. a founder brother. David, plan in Lidi- $e,p M ?Hb Tpiuri}

IRELAND
r-o

\
IWctlvs

- BMdooek
ia « 11 337 301
13 I 4 11* 311

Bobratau 7 6 10 IU 247

member of Thornbur>r and still

pl.i\s in their fourth team at

the age of 58 ,

Lirhftcld’s tactical triumvirate
comists of Broad. David Lewis,
tlie vice captain and No. 8. and
Adrian Gouldstone. a loquaci-
ous former No. 6. whose job as
the manager of a vegetable-
packing station breaks the
mould that teachers make the
best coaches.

field’s back row saw Sidcuti
Championship, which it is hnoedl

ii ^arniiTraS of^ r* S.
nefit

H,
the Gf Fou*}$Mseason at Birmingham on Dec. soniet?^a It occurred to me then that approactong £10,000. - - .

as Birmingham charge spec- . 2 ,^r ,fr
taiors £ 1 . we must be worth fnter on payment of a £Ia Mtey
50p " be said fee which will ro as a donafaqn!

1 We Are only just beginning to
i

consider a regular admission .
^
5?

event will be staged on a*

fee.” added Gonidstone. who handicap basis and each dub vrilH

into* the competition's last 16 help -drive to complete their gSf SffEriSifrfor the second time in three Ample material clubhouse.
*r th*a§r f*™5**^*^

KJkDb
i'5S?-

a
i Wirt seven Staffordshire players. Despite holes in the'liedge, Ltch- rSmswOl^SSSVvere4d Gouldstone has ample raw field took £747 on the_ gate for differing handicoi^np to'18.' am

ferefUMBtiK 3rw;«as?s SQ«3»js awfesSSSS
UNIVERSITIES

4h*W6W W l 4 J^ ® *-*»*<««
'I-K * 14 I 4 4‘1 SI fOTP'o",

i V*v I»*ak 7 a i= 1“B •*M
I. riwnMt pi ir«'»
t. frM . - 0 5* r*
t aowipe
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« 1 « 30 3» crmOs****

ii i»m
401® IBS 27?
9 I 4 227 280
8 i * ara is-
3 1 10 1E5 268
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15 months have elapsed since
thev lost a Saturday game any-
where.

A last-minute conversion indicted
Lichfield's only defeat this
season by a strong Moseley
XV *n a floodlit niH.'rli -it The
Reddings, “ire relexed near
the end" said Barry Broad,
Lichfield’s captain. “It Was a

lesson learned."

mem s oxuy deteat this ana no one scores a lot i

on by a strong Moseley tries or points.
>n a floodlit niHfrh -it The “Lichfield have no giants; v
ding^ “ ITe relaxed near never dominate anyone in tf

racfclers and 15 srorereT he home, two years ag* S? reri^uM
enthused. "We have no stars Beating Sidcap and having -a The eight surviving dubs; will?mid no one scores a jot of lucrative fourth round draw go forward to tbe nrtionai figW
*pgLS 99uits- . _ .

contribute handsomely at St Pierre on OcL 5-8.

Lichfield have no giants we to their new facilities. Broad. beokkvag finals: abs. jo-
never dominate anyone in the an amiable ambassador offers
Itncnul and m.r s,.«nd row. nn nrfy^s tor a5*Itncoul and our second row.
the Bishop brethera. Mark and
Tun, could easily get into a

no prizes for guessing where swt. « wc', Emm. n*pt“£t&£Si
he would like to play a fourth ^y... ^'.-^JL71. |cp».

round tie. Bristol, of course, sf iS: Nata*i *toa*1 *>«*»*•=
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Fiji. Cup—3rdRoiindReplay

SHATTERED BY

ARSENAL BLITZ
By DONALD SAWDERS

Arsenal 7 Hereford 2

TJEREFORD'S dream of giantkilling were
x±

shattered at Highbury last night, when
Arsenal bundled them unceremoniously out

of’the F A Cup with a devastating performance

in their long-delayed third round replay.
Looking much happier on their own pitch than

they had on Hereford's frozen surface in the first

match,. Arsenal took charge

Tennis

TRIO GO

THROUGH
Rv BILL EDWARDS

'DRITI?H interests were

reduced From eight to

three in the L T A Satellite

Circuit at Peterborough

yesterday, the survivors

bein? Robin Drysdale.

Stuart Bale and Nick
Fuhvood.

Bale and Tulwood gained

can re-emerge
By JOHN PARSONS in Philadelphia

rPHE United States professional mdoor champion-

1 Ships in Philadelphia iiovide a significant i

Year opportunity for some players to e

especially those like

Scott Davis and Leif

Shiras. for whom fleeting

glory in Britain last!

summer rapidly faded.

Neither Davis,

many felt even
potential

earlier ibis month, was

th*' fir?t to demonstrate h s

progress is being sustained.

He took ihe first. 11 S3™**

riurin" a runawaj victory over

i Shahur rerkiss, of Israel, who

has also made f^Lf
i climbing into the iOs »«i

22. who xvorlrt rankings since pU) *”•-

Showed I ih? British satellite circuit a year

at *8*
One feature of the first day

»

their places in the nuarter- _ .

!
British

3

'
VlaSiS^avin? Dry's-

1

Wimbledon last yearbefore
j
p|^J

,c £/“’*
lhy extraorfinary

i
dale, now no more than a part- losing in five sets to I' an

I numher of tie-breaks needed t

timer, scorine the onlv success Lendl. nor Shiras. the
j
settle wrs an the- flower man

against overseas opposition.
|
popular runner-up at Queen’s

j

usual
“if/'uf first eight

i I aa/Iaii h.lu# !
Wfre

.
c, «:

nl
e_l.a.

matches to finish.

almost from the start.

Though a sloppy defence
would have allowed Phillips

to steal a 15tb-rainute lead
for Hereford if Lukie had
dot' moved sraarVy to have,
the Londoners moved for-

ward with such purpose that
their Fourth Div-ison op-
ponents simply could not
cope.

But. indeed. Arsenal took
command midway through the
first half by scoring three goals
in a six-minute period.

Mariner swept home the first

in the 18th minute after Talbot's

ihev just could not halt the on-
slaught. [n the 53rd minute.
Anderson raced forward to beat
the overworked Rose to a
bouncing pass from Mariner and
flicked the ball into the empty
net.

Hereford dearie had not vet
given up all hope and tficv came
out for the ‘cconil half so full

of determination that within a
minute of the re-start thev had
reduced the lead. The instigator
was Price, who had scored the
equaliser in the first match.
He charged upfield and forced

the advancing Lukic to earn- the
ball which bn uneed to Kearns
and was promptly slotted into the
net.

Paul Mariner . . . soon put Arsenal on .their way into the fourth round of the

F.A. Cup.

All th ‘s encouraged Hereford

long' cross" had 'been
'

nrfdecTaut ! i* .j!® Ina?
3
Wi r h

°

to Caton and ouirk.lv rentrprf !

anoincr Soal. With Harvey, who
to*hS X? ^iSSSifc""" I !«• -*«. -Wk»

NO BLAME
ON LEEDS

& OXFORD

and
Within a mimite. Arsenal had

J
ward, they ’broughT the"'Arsenaldoubled their lead with Mariner

this time, heading on a cross
For - Talbot to plant just inside
the far oosL
Woodcock hammered in No. 5

in the 24th minute, after Talbot
bad lapped a free-kick to him
on the edge of the penalty area.

Though Hereford launched one

!

or two defiant counter-attacks.

Emery, driving them for-
tbey brought the Arser

defence under heavy pressure.

Then, in the /Wth minute, just
when it seemed Hereford might
vt cause serious trouble, Arsinal
launched a quick, decisive
counter-attack which ended with
Mariner driving borne bis second
goal.

There was no holdine Arsenal
now, and in the 67th minute.
Nicholas put them further ahead,
with Talbot set) tag his second
two minutes later.

4 FOOTBALL Association
Commission yesterday

cleared Oxford, and Leeds
from any blame for the
crowd trouble which soured
their -Second Division
match at the Manor
Ground in November,

'

writes Michael Calvin.

Plymouth round

off in style

Thev should hjvc been joined I Club in London. il3V€

bv John whLcford. who missed
! matched such success since,

a masrh point and went down
| . .

2-6. 7-6. 6-4 to Bruce Deri in. of i
Davis, in the four months

Veil Zealand. rbe official ) after Wimbledon. Wt?nt beyond
favourite. _\VTiiteford'> big chance: second round of a tourna-
w as at R-5 in the tie-break that

: m)rvn{ only once, so feeling
settled the second set. kotb mentallv and phvsicallv

jwijn warned «•;! of shape be sought help inLwrim warned [December from Charles
Whiteford started well hi

[ Kallassv. a former ballet
taking the first set. but Berlin

[ master, in Dallas,
came back and won three

By n Special Corcwponden*

Plymouth ... 2 Bournemouth ... 1

\ GOAL from Gordon Staniforth after 72 seconds

contingent of four players was

privj'ntacc games at the start of
j

Davis’s renewed strength was
the second seu Pul to K°”d use durtnsr the

Such was Whiieford’s deter- mushi time he had nvcrcomim!
,

?yis
r

to*ftU5srs .« is
1

Kri“iS thank, „

in frustration and it sailed down
the court.. There was lirtle to

choosp between them in the third

set which Derlin clinched at B-4.

Drvsdale bad to pull out the

gave Plymouth a fine, start and Leigh Cooper

rounded off their successful evening -13 minutes from

the • end of this Freight

the quarter-finals.

Youthful advance
. . — -- . - . Shira*. the John Lloyd look-

j
sin os to beat Brankn Horvat. of alike, also made a winning start

:
Yugoslavia. 44?. 6^5. M. The loss which, judging by his reaction

Even now Hereford refused to
give up the battle, and in the
lord minute. Pejic stormed up-
field defiantly to head their
second goaL

_ W-rorl.-—-LoKlc: Anrf-r-rjn. Sansnro.
Tnlbol. O l.-i-v. CaUin. Robvin. W ni-
inmv Matin, r. Wnfirf-orV, Mchi>li*«.

HnrMnrd.—• Rov?: Mfi". Hoi . HlrCv
TV i if. £..«.r\ . Hanw. Darnel. PhllHos-
Kon», Carter.

COUNTY SIGNING
\n-:ts County are to sign former

Luton Town apprentice Mark
Robinson. 24. a striker, from
Ilkeston Town.

Both goalkeepers were hit by
coins and Leeds supporters
hurled debris on to the pitch i

from a dismantled television
*

gantry. • '

;
However, Eric Dinnie, secretary

to the three man commission,
confirmed :

' “ We were satisfied
that both clubs look all reason-
able precautions.7*

Leeds, who were represented at
yesterday's hearing by director
Maxwell Holmes, have meanwhile
had a bid worth £125,000 for
Kevin Drinkell, the Grimsby
striker, rejected.

i of the oocning wit looked
| at thc end^ relieved as well as

1 ominous, but be came back wen.
, pieJsed him greatly.

‘
It was only after a ragged

YESTERDAYS
FOOTBALL

MARTIN TO SIGN

/fm Harvey . . unhappy
return to Highbury.

Mick Martin. Cardiff Cltv’s
funner Eire international, is due
id slcn for Fourth Division Peter-
borough United today.

Pressure on Ipswich

to beat QPR
By MICHAEL CALVIN

JPSWICH TOWN, forced to adapt to life on a limited

budget, have a huge financial incenlive to reach the

Milk Cup semi-finals at the expense of Queens Park
Rangers tonight

Bobby Ferguson, their mana-
ger. acknowledges that the

prospect of the club earnind
£100.000 by progressing to meet
Norwich -has added to the de-

mands on his players.

He admitted: “The pressure is

there, but the lads must trv to
thrive «n it. It is all part and
parcel ot professional football."

The Ipswich defence has been
strengthened by the recover*.

-

of

George Burley from a groin in-

iurv, but Rangers will visit Port-
man Road without Five regulars.

Sunderland problems

Sunderland, whn will take n.(HW
supporters to Watford, are aim-
ing to turn similar problems to
their advantage.

Lcn Ashurst. their manager,
deprived of senior platers
b' a combination of circum-
stances. is aware that thev have
been wTitten, off and stress**:

team into the right mood for the
m3t*-h."

However Graham Tavlor, who
retains the Watford ‘side which
ended Sheffield United’s interest
in the FA Cup. counters: “The
make up of their team means
nothing because we are so close
to WcmWev."
Chelsea's ambitions of a

domestic Cup double will be
threatened at Wigan. Though
David Speed ie i« recovering well
from a hamstring injurv lan
MaVcili. their assistant manager,
warned: “If we don't match them
tackle for tackle we'll be out.”
Tottenham, conscious that thev

face a pbvsicaiiv demanding
malth at

.

Charlton, can find no
place for Ossie Ardilcs.

Charlton, who recall Toni

FA CUP—3rd Rd
Arsenal i4t 7 Hereford
Mariner 2
Talboth 2
Woodcock
Anderson
Nicholas

fill 2
Kearns

Pejic

—26,025
Winners away to York

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
1st Rd, 1st Leg

Bolton
.

.t2l 3 Crewe i2> 2
Joyce 2 Waller
Caldwell Blissett—V>45

Bnfy v Chester (postponed until
today)-

Doncaster f0» 0 .York .... (Oi >
—1.892.

Boll <h 2 Mansfield lOi. 2
Calderwood <o.gj -Wbatmore
Whitehurst Lowery

. —2^10
Newport ’flV.J Exeter '

lOi 0
Jones 2’ H pen.r
Kellow -.12)17

Orient ...10) 9 Aldershot .._ (0> 0—364

Plymouth H) 2 Bournemth lOi 1
Staniforth. • Rafferty
Cooper —2J&0

Rochdale Preston (postponed)

KoHierham I0> 1 Chesterfield i]i 1
Trusson Spooner

—1027
Scunthorpe «D 1 Bradford »3» 4
Graham Gnodman

Hendry
Haire—1.580 - Riwlej' fpen.)

Swansea H). 2 Bristol R. iOi I
G. Williams to.jj.l

Saunders ipcn.i —1648

Torquay fl> 1 Swindon fQi 1
Hall • Macari

.
—1,002

nrtslry ,3. S.-*rbonouahGOA K L6t
3.

WtXSH CLP. — 5Rr*nrtuf» A. Aft
Guctiff O—1

VV»e*JJcn 5. . R»ir* O.
bum 2. Dl». II; Oldbtni 1 . fnn
Mm Cit» D—hverpnol n'ld>.

CENTRAL LGE.—Dit. »i Cn^cnln 2.
V*lo 3- PoMuaoed: Wlgaa i

- Wolvr*.
'Ol/THERN LGt.—Pran. DU.: Pn*«-

Rover Trophy first round
-first leg at Home Park last

night. • Rafferty replied

with an injury-time goal.
, {

Plymouth were without their
suspended leading scurcr.

Tommy Tvnan, but Staniforth
scored from 25 yards following
good work on the right by
Rogers.
Bournemouth came somewhat

more into the action and went
close on several occasions,
Morrell and Claridge heading
wide, while Crudgiagton saved
from Raffertv and Thompson.
Rogers tried to spark Plymouth

back into, life but Hodges shot
wide twice and drove another
straight at goalkeeper Smeulders.
Plymouth nearly increased

their lead at the start of the
second half when Hodges headed
just wide from dose range. "

,

Thompson then began to look
. dangerous for Bournemouth and
the Northern Ireland defender,
Gerry McElhinnev. making his
£30.000 debut for Plymouth from
Bolton, deared when Thompson
crossed from the right.

Plymouth’s Coughlin was
baked for a foul—midway
through the second half.
Bournemouth'* Savage was

booked for a foul inn the 76th
minute. -

Plvmouth increased their lead
in the 77th minute when Cooper
boat his Jtian to score his first
goal for .12 months. - • - •

Baffertv. the former Plymouth
striker, replied for Bournemouth
JO seconds from the final whistle.

COLEMAN OFF
AND EXETER
CRASH 3-0

Newport ... 3 Exeter ... 0

) Bair heat David Felsate 7-5.

I R-
-

2. whi'c Fulwood had a_ run-

J
.uvav v :n n* er Michael Walker

i bv 6^). R-1. Walkefs performance
; was mo«t di*;

.
, pnointinc as he

lost the first cieht games.

1 second set. where inconsistency

)
was again his weakness, that he
boat Tim Gullikson 6-2. 4-6. 6-4.

! Inridentnlly. the real John

|

Lloyd now has a brand new
\ BMW over here carrying the
spea'aiised number plate FLOSS

Jason Goodall al*o >uffered on 1

J. It is a gift from his wife Chris
earlv setback. After capturing

j

and acknowledges the British
the .service in the opening game ! player's nickname Flossie.

Setback for Goodall

TTARD-UP Newport, with-

out a home game
against League opposition

for more than three weeks,

were happy to get their

pitch free of snow last

night—and. happier still to

take an early lead..

against Ivo Werner, of Switzer-

land. lie lost the next 10 games
and wn- beaten 6-1. 6-11

Leighton Alfred, of North
Wales, provided bold opposition

I
to Pc'er Lundgrcn, of Sweden.

-up in last vear's circuit,

bat finale.
-

sisurrendered 7-6, 6-*.

At least until the star princi-
pals John McEnroe and Jimmv
Conors take the stage, this
tournament, sponsored bv Ebel,
is further illustrating the
advance the young brigade on
the men’s world circuit.

More than 25 per cent, of those

j
Alfred twice recovered service

]
in the 4« draw are in the 21 and

;
breaks in the first set before i under age bracket, and of these

deliver-.- when (Sammy Giammalva, who defeated
set at 6-o. He J .Mats Wilander in Birmingham

" rL . -v, > dropping his own deliver-.- when
It was ifourth Division

, 5en.jng for t j,c at He
Exeter who made the first struggled through the tic-breaker

LOUIE FIFTH
Viclnrv in Sundae's t irginia

Slims tournament in Denver has

taken the American Peanut
Louie's winning up to £11 ,94-.

fifth place in the nionev list of

the Women's Tennis Association.

p‘. L oil I

•*'*
’i:sf"t ii '. ? : ”f BW.iiiw

USi £11.000. 6.

SNOOKER
TOLLY COBBOLD fNOLISH PROF.

CH-SHiP. — 1m no *!»:- Monday
ir-illlM. IVMtclin: IV. Thome itfitPJ-
t-ri br L. OodU >Sv\nUiporti 9-1: R-
W 11

1

lam* <Sli.urbr!(Si>.| bt T . J<m-»
iVuufdiKuini S-<S. Ch»*lMileWl D. M«r.
Ibi iChm^rScMi b: G. Mll« iBinoln-’-
nmn 9-7. KduhH OIolMnl bt M.
Rndn iWorkuttoat y-8.

thrust, however, in .this first-' but was alwavs in arrears. A
round first-leg Freight Rover ! service break for Lundgren at

Trophy match. i 5-4 was the kev to the second

Acting captain Ray Pratt raced set. leaving him to sene out for

dear, but Matthewsoo deared the i
match.

cross intended for Ling. -to m.—m. Oo*nss >Hou>in<u bt m. j

.Exeter had Baxter bMted f«r
| 'SZX

encrouching. at a free kick and,- j. -.\bn.roni g-6. ’-c. 6-*: V
Viney for a foul on ChamherlaTn.

, 7^.
In between Newport, took the - - - -

lead, in the ninth minute.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Nonn Jan. 22

PhHMtti. — Crudlo<Mon; M*b»1.
HsiT.-mn. Bam. McElh-auri,
Bos^r*. Hr,duct, Sinnmpr&rld, Suolfonh.
CnuoMin.
Bournemouth SmetlUk;.: >.9brna»le.

. Sn«#r. B.-OU-B. K.trtlrrt.
O DrlstoB, Clmidflf . Rofierir. Tbomnsm.
Morrell.

Reid pulled back, a free kick to

full-back Linden Jones, who beat
Wood with a 50-yard shot to

score off a post
Coleman was booked Tor a foul

and then .'ordered off for dissent
two minutes before half-time.
Newport increased their lead

hr the SOth minute when Jones
got his second goal from the

Folnoc4 I

UMsna
.

.... . . 6-A: I. IWnun iSunz*rltiid> bi J. Goodall 6 - 1 . !

R. VlvmmUul Jfs.l 61 G. _ Par, I I

<|idl>> T-b. b-0; S. Bair b' D. F-lwn- '

7-5. 6 - 2 : Oo«i:b* br C. Fancuft IAu»- 1

tralla. *.•>. S-l. 6-g. R. Dr^Bdalr b' I

B. Horn IlsqoiM'iii 4-6. 6-3. 6-2. |

genajlv sp.ot ’after Chamberlain

DUR1E BEATS
GERMAN SEED
Jo Durie, of England, and

Christianne JolUsaint, t*f Switzer-
land. ignoring the cold wind

been brought down.
Kellow made ft 34) in the 89th

minute- •
. _ .

N..PHT. C<mn«,.~K-ndill: j™-*.
.

^ used first-round upsets in the
vijuwm-. it. pa'1-, tunic, tari-r. .

Virginia Slims of Florida taurna-
R CooprT - Ch”nbcru.n. ment at Sheraton Royal Biscaync.

Bterw Tingr.
j _ Durie outlasted Nth-seeded

O'Shv*.
Bnrqher.

.
,-Nri.

WortHB. Prim.
CD,

™Him»>r'
n*

1
Steffi Graf .of West Germany 2-6.
6-4. 6-4. and Jolissaint beat No. II

Tale of two substitutes

i Anne Minter of Australia 6-0. 7-5.

By a Special Correspondent

Swansea City ... 2 Bristol Rovers ... 0

A* own goal five minutes before half-time ' and a

' penalty in the 51st minute gave- Swansea a 2-0

win in the opening leg of this Freight Rover Cup first

round ' tie at Vetch Field.

Towner, are expecting record
receipts nf £70.000. I-ennie I-iw- i

vmm: c-a«i»« » C.!v'm»ic.-«l.

rrnrr.h,ir n^in. • FOpT*.AI.L.COMB.—CMm 3. NMIrrnce. tbeir manager, predicts:
'll

_
‘hould be the biegrst

orcasion at the Valiev for vearv
If we don't want to perform jn
those circumstances, there's no

“That is all "I need to get the ' hope for anv of us.”

Schools Soccer Review

ESFA whittle down
final squad to 15

By OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT
JPOLLOWLN’G two coaching weekends, the English

Schools Football' Assoeiation hare selected 15 boys

from whom the England' Under*15 team will be picked

for a final selection and
coaching weekend at Lille-

I—O PRO. Totr^ohuri a.
paard: Cbj-'»»>3 > ft-jdinc. Soo*b-
an*it os » IV* to-rt.

FA YOUTH (TCP.—3rd Rd: UraibMUH
t. TftBrtMi 3

.

INT-NAl. VCIH T'MSNT.—rL'SSR ].
IV. G-rniuu O iL'nlMratfl.

SCHOOLS.—ESF A Barcbta 8nk Cam*.
let Rd. Toraoai CP S. SI AaalcU O.

TODAY’S SOCCER

!

The own goal was scored by
defender Geraint Williams and
the. substitute Saunders got the
second after deputy 'keeper
Mark Brain had fouled Pascoe.

Swansea, with four newcomers
in their side, needed time to
settle and preferred to defend
in depth as plavccs got to know

.
each other. lo fact striker Derek

i
Pariane hardlv saw the bail lor
the first half hour.

Shots were rare and. with both
goalkeepprs m.iinl> inactive, an
own goal brought some semblance
of fife to the game.

A centre h\ Swansea fullback
Maruslik was partlv met bv
Mardenbnrough but the ball went
loose and .Williams, in attempting
in clear, hooked the hall into his
own goal.

Squnsh Racket

*

LLOYD BEATS
OLD RIVAL

The top seeds—Martina Nav-
ratilova and Chris Evert. Lloyd

—

drew first-round byes.

Veteran Virginia Wade of Great
Britain retired with an ankle
injury asainst Yugoslav Sabrina'
Cole*. Wade won the first set
6-2. but Golcs was leading 4-2 in
the second set when Wade sus-
tained the injury.

The Minter sisters From Austra-
lia were knocked out in Hie first
United States defeated Anne
Minter 6-4, 5-7. 6-2. while Barbara
Gerfccn of the United States beat
Elizabeth Winter 6-1, 4-6, 6-3.

Low “ E ” will move slowly east arid fill gradually.
High U G U

will move north-east. Stationary Low
“ X

'5 mil fill a little while Low “ W " runs north-
east with little change in central pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

T1NHE last time JonathanA Clark met David Lloyd on
court was as II year old
schoolboys when Lloyd was
beaten 5-0. They met again
yesterday in the Blue Stratos
British Undcr-25 tournament
nine years later and things
were different.

Lloyd is now a professional,
ranked four in England, dark
a county player with no profes-
sional aspirations towards the

Kick-off 7.3B unless stated.

.’MILK CUP—5th Rd
Ipswich v QPR.
Watford v Susderland i7.45i ...

FA CUP—3rd Bd Replays
Blackburn t Portsmouth
Charlton v Tottenham <7.45}

C. Palace v MillstaJJ i7.45) ...:

j
JUiiddrrsfield v Wolves
Norwich r Blnninchiun '

|
Wigan * Chelsea 1 7:451

•win icaiim iHuuuiiL un a i
.

sub.stitutc after the interval and, I
’ 5?*"^ tire(*

strangely .both players were I

involved in Swansea's second l? Rh
OV

!u5-
**** fourth seed

goal. (with his hardest match yet.

In the 51st minute the Bristol ! After two hard rounds this

Mark 1 week Clark, studying at law col-substiiute goalkeeper.
Brain, fouled Pascoe .-fouled Pascoe and the I letje. in Chester, admfted fn being

|

.i substitute. Saunters,
|
wao'. " didn’t expect to get this

scored from the penalty,
j
far." be said. " J'ra getting sotn.*- (

sirvis or Fi onidsTJIEVT i'Nn Bl*rn>nn 'laf Rd: C.
1 r|«mH 61 SI. TofTf*

6-D. 7-3; K. niozbti bl p.

6-

3. 6-1: J. On rip <(:B> bl «. Or*f iVV
.

Herman I 2-6. 6-4. 1-’i\ Umlln 6|
E. Sayri^^mvlir . \u*ro'u<, 4-6, 6-0.

7-

5: C,. Fornande/. bl M. L. Piat'k
6-1 . 6-0: W. Ms*krr iHolW,ndi 61 R,
Brno I I IlnW . 6-0. S-6. 6. 1 : S. Mn
•IWliiln bl V. VVod- .r»li a-6. 4-2
i'll -

. Gtrl.a bt E. W o*rr Au.-troJhi)* I - 4-b. ii-.V A. Rradkiuuin bl B.H«t 6-7. 6-4. 6-3- D- Spntcr bt
A. Vllnirr iSu-balH|i b-4 5-

_

6-2: K. Walr*» i Bull bl K.
Slow 6-7. 6-4. 6-4: G. Kim hi
K. 6*6d* 6-5. 6-4: \1. ^kuh-rrka
C»rch> bt I. Ttuduoia .Croclil 6-.V. 2-h,
6 -0 .

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL V VT CII'KHIPS. —

Bfb Bit. blnsle*: W. rhirli-s iVutorvi
*• bc.idfwll ivvomnnni 13—h.«'« E>!'6«Kimr> q. n. vt ITIunia

n,Pdt.nl 71—G. 'imiti Piddlnnlnm
21 . P. i. r».vlo-o iG-nuir i ll—w.
Rirb<t[d« •OmbrirffM Ph> 21. J. Par.
rrjr.i Hnun-n.vi 3—- 6. Ooddock
'IiuBiMOn i

't I . M. Hjrris Rkhraoirli7—-V. Smith >K GhiiBpI 31. r. Ury
• K M—G. Menoli' K GrnrO'l
R. R. Ftlnn -VV-k V» -*1. Pain- n.
U.'Drnal.' 1 S. Hi.* • radd'nntani 7. F..Ib.M’W.fl. (TnrMVnrd -C'ninri i -is—
n. Bltrn-'N. *\Vp> vi 14. T.
Lrr; K. Mr -MpJr- iK Grorqn 17— V.
Vtlni-m'J. MiCi'ionn' -VVis VI 12. D.
5p4rk<‘L. Ho|r ElmOridn.'i 17.

t-«ued at fc.Jfl p.m.

Black cirrics show lempcraturos
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction- and vpccd in m.n.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
AJarrio c lit 13
Aiexndria c £E IS
Algiers r3 1

Amstrdm s 53 13
Alliens v 39 15
Bahrain f 70 21 _
Sarccfona r =9 15 i Madrid
Beirut I 64 18

|
Majorca

Lisbon
Larnai.a
Locarno
London

t 57 J4
f St !«-
r 34 1
f 43 6

Luxmbrg r 41 9
Luxor » 72 22

C 57 14

f 63 17
v 36 g. Malaga t 57 14

5 Malta » fi3 17
3|>Unchstr c 39 4

Swansc
casdy
Swansea might have gone

further ahead after an hour
when Saunders broke dear, but
his shot hit the crossbar.

J Rovers were better in general
i performance hut poor finishing

|
and good goalkeeping b> Swan-

one to sign me in .at college."
Llovd, on the other hand, was

fresh from coasting through the
previous rounds, conceding only
Jo points and he needed a strong
dialcnec. through there were
times in the second match when

shall Hall Rational Sports

Centre.

The England boy play six
internationals this rear start-

Midlands where the Staffordshire
B champions. St Peter's HS. drew
4-4 with "West Midlands B churn-

g
ian -winners, St Edmund
ampion.
Boornemouth G S continue to

enjoy a successful season. They
bQ=t Poole GS 3-1 to win . the

ihLn
With

r™i^f
Ch

' W«t Do^ C“P »«•' the. eighth
them Ireland at Orients

,
tims in 12. seasons and play-

ground on Feb. 2- ( 1 .0O 1 . 1 Ridgeway who presen riy head theRidgeway
There is also a tour to Holland

1 "

at the beginning of May.
So the 15 who will set out on

this trail are: . .

I. Docker iMedaap. S, Mnmi
i>ewttu:iri C. Siorkev iM.ddleib anrhl
R- Tboma* -Hartowi. S. Tuutl iVoiki. ,

' their 2Ut Easter snoCarle
j £, om.c*.

E'lloll Ibb ihu:l>. D. _
rtiL'on-.oi A s. HuichAwnn

|
recent vears has hern held at the

simitf* 4
r

ff!
(l>
wii9in Derbyshire miner-;* holiday centre

it!ai;!i«pT forest 1..
j

Jl Skegness. April 9-14. ...
Relatively ' levy matches have

|
More than 30 cnunHes take

Seen played Ihis icrm because
'
part and well over 1.000' school-

ot the weather and in the first bnys’ assemhle For a -festival
round ol the Barclays Bj nk I \\Here alliludes are more imuor-

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
1st Rd. 1st Leg

Blackpool r- Tranme re .;

Bury Chester-r,. ..’....,..1

Derby v Walsall

Hartlepool v Lincoln

GUlinshwn t Colchester
Here ford Bristol C.

Peterborough v Cambridge
Reading » Brentford

SCOTTISH. ' f 4 CLT.—2nd

sea’s Hughes cave John Bonds’
|
he could have looked more con-

j
team a satisfactory result and a : fident:

useful lead to take to EastviUe.
j

j n the end howev-er he ouuc
K'.anw. Ha*w: M .n.nw Honnh. . through. taking the Durham

Prfp. ^fexefftta. I^ 1* 1— ViU) Ic. G

.
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Aitken lacks stamina
By BOB McLEAN
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about.
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April 9-J2. Last year 14 avepria-
tinns lork part and in addirion
lo rii? full matches there is a

tournament and a

penalty competition.
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An initially strong French

quickly reduced to just the

seeded Yanoick Noah, who has

a bye.

There were ffrsr-rowod defeats

for Tank Benhabiles. 19. and

Thierry Tolasne; while Hcnn
Leconte was injured in practice.

Tulasne lost 7-5, 7-6 to

Czechoslovakian Miloslav Mecir,

who bad flown in from the

King’s Cup in West Germanv
with a heavy cold,

.
but stm

romped through the second nc-

break 7-1.

Leconte tended awkward!v

after going up for a smash ana

so badly strained his Achilles

tendon that ho flew to Paris

yesterday to see a specialist.

He hopes, somewhat oprirnis-

ticailv- one feels, to return for

Delray the week after next.
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'Scargtli negotiate a digtmied There has been no response
surrender to Mr MacGregor. from the Coai Board to these

“ Ts «he afraid there misfbt overtures,
actually be a settlement," he ^ ...

howled at her. She is. She re- Ellington colliery

fused him. She wants Arthur
head on a platter. mi u c m
Mr

_
Kinnock next displayed collier}'- Northumberland; one

a raging, passionate silence on & ^ country’s three top pro-
the burning issue of the hour: with a capacity of ti\o
^“-v T we having a miners -miJIion tonnes a year. Mr
debate in the House? David Archibald., the Board’s

Miners deserted North-East director, said: "AllMiners deserted
the indicate are ^ in-

Tn Neil’s case, it’s obvious. A evitable collapse of the strike
debate would rip Labour, and can be seen in terms of weeks
him, apart (that’s why Mr Benn. rather- than months.
Mr Heffer, etc. are so keen). Ellington became the 74th of
On the Government side, it’s the 174 pits to resume coal
not clear at alL production and NUM members
At o,30 p.m., the second Mrs are now present at 157 col-

Thatcher sat down. Mr Benn. Meries. according to
Mr Skinner and Mr Nelhst shot Board’s statistics.
up like jack-in-the-box to
demand such a debate.

PLEA TO NUM
TO YIELD

SOME GROUND
. By JOBS RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

^FHE union was urged last night, to
A ** think again ” and drop its “ impos-

sible demand ” that every uneconomic pit

should beIcept going until the last tonne of

coal is exhausted..

In a statement which indicated that renewed

p^ace talks in the 45-week pit strike were not

impossible, Mr Michael Eaton. Coal Board chief

spokesman, insisted the N U M had to “ accept the

. realities
M

of a sensible
Commons Sketch settlement.

NEIL SEEKS
DIGNIFIED

SURRENDER
By GODFREY BARKER

.

^HE Commons

RAIL JOBS
By MAURICE WEAVER

Continued from Page One

3-year curb
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

Continued from Page One
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Mr Eaton said it was un-

reasonable for the union to

suggest the Board were un-
willing to negotiate a settle-]

meat "of this damaging and
unnecessary dispute/'

He also denied that : there

bad been pressure from the
Government to stop negotiations
taking place.

Mr Waljker
v
Energy Secretary;

and Mr Hunt. Coal Minister,
both affirmed that there had
been no Government moves to
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between the NUM and the
Board which were informallv
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on Ij». is. im-’. oi ibr urn* neaner*.

comraitmeot to Sato. I
"-1 -

thc

Thereafter, with expir> of
; a

n
^

that commitment, spending s . >>«9tMiin. m timia. m. s». ai

planned to remain broadly con-' - co^combc.

—

on
c,,

i*n. *'20. i»cs

tfS.ce experts claim’ that the 7?^'
budget wiH be increasingly in-

;

- -•***- 'i4 -’ 1 *-* **—

’

adeouate to hnaoce existing hicild eiwhio*. so. Funeral
, ’ pill,1,. Nn Bmipiv or |pff»i*. plt««.

plans. 1 CONNOLLY.—'"in Jm. ’2. at bom-.

The brunt of the cuts *
!^

bekig borne bv the housing pro-
1
-ta-. tan. ss. »u c*«>r

2 l-
1

gramme

Jan. 20. 1983.
cn>d 87 >n*».
Sonnina. and

Wiilic Hart: Son-
r.-no. ti -lovr-d >notl'vr ni yinlu *M
S..d d-ar Irlfr.d c «'

'I Sfirfeb. orand-

.MOincr ci Brian a"d " «*" ?*£»-
„ , • i._-r Pairina. L.-,a.

and B-rni and nrindniom«-in-

la.v of \>*iv. all of Juii.nn^.'-bnrn.

Fnnenil *ee\ue ST Andrew's Chnrcli.

air. * to V . C. Panoa, Plymouth

.MARRIAGES
SILVER W*"DINGS

tanv-ia-l-w and Ave arandchiidmn.
K.WFTT.—«• J»»- !»««

«-vav. Lro-wnn Kh me. -vo-d S6 >-art.
«! 29. Co'IIm HouP!.- Ckfefedhya Ford.
h-f^ind f»ih-r or Fdntard and Jama*-

map 1 s rvk- nl «t Bonlfc^ Chnrrti. rSand-
- Fortf. on Tnesd.iv. Jan. JR. at

1 nan., fn-foved bv ii.miHon- Tlower*
ro Roov-v ip.n.i. \tferk-i s».. r-»>-a.
, BJRCH.—On lan. 18. IMS. Jn «K
rfaifuf in*o nf HH'-diii'-fe.
fownpriv of vv*-n K‘rf». CJtvjvbltr.

f-
-

-tv- c>s M-Ifr of ilia l*U- Dornvan CherJev
Birch a-.rf drarlv lo' d n-oriw-T -of Joan.
Flciivi nir| Loon. Sewlcn nl r ardrenn
r-mamnnm. Icdiv iWrdoWdny. Jad.

i »f 1 .50 n-m.
fHRCfl.—On run. . 20. 19R1. at

Pn run Btr Heapitnf. tcnria Gvwron
fs.'o-at. Fnnrral vp it. O o Jan. 39 at
Chrlv- Cfntrcti. Little Heath. Vo«-r, Bat.
al IT a.ni.

bishop.—

O

n Jan. 21. Jov. foviixi

“Kn Of B11». of A'ncrM. CVi . No-foW.
(li**rJ Frld»«. Jan. 25. nt CPt Church,
at 2. TO n.m.

fa». 32. Uaajneie
In'e Hnnnrrl. eord SO '•»«. nf 14.
h’H Ar-niM>. G'-'-PCh. XewnaMle amm
T*ti». hrlov—d «ff- of rhnicn. Fi;a**wi
n-+v“".. No l"ll-T». pi-eve. PonifDaf

I|*n M Power* m-w be • «enl <0 HWMM* Cixi- MWmvr'v' Fpnndi-An.
Conrad Home. Bentinck Road. .NewcoetJe

'brown.—

O

n Jan. 19. al BarHl-ld
Ho^Iiel. PBH.b’ I vonano Brown. B.Sr..
M.R.f.V.s,. aoed 61 '-ear*, lovln-i hail'
h»-1. father and -ir-ndfa'ber. Memorial
o-Mi-rloa s» Mark*. 23. Greeowfeti
Soalft Streei. S.E.Tp. at 6. TO p.m.,
Satordar . .lan. 24. ‘Donation* to Britivh
H- vef Fu-o-iarion.

BROWN. — On Jan. 21. 19*5.
ttlLIJ'M MICHAEL. Med 75 year*, of
o. Edr.Mi Cloi ». Bo-inor Rmn. belo'-d

gramme and State aid to . llu-air ,
-

iodi»tr>. The housin? budget ^ jBB . , q .

! IS being cut b.\ a huge »4 per m-h RUM*, of Knnwle. lVervrirk*bire.
ii*d htiebard a( Rosa. I ua-ral
Hood Crematorium. Sfatrler.
Mondav

proceeds of council house sales
, lul^

,,VN
toSf"

which count 3s negative spend-, tiinBim will

d, |.i. Rradion 52016.B
r.ORE.—On Jan. 30. suddenK. Vir-rn "

C.obf. of 4. White lands Hnuf*. ClhtaJ.
U.fid.-.o. S.W.3. Oflicier de IMM'
ia .'.-irnonr and fortn'r peeraUH-

ii- ihe AscociaHon of, Earnpun
Alrhfeev. Bmw‘- . d'-Rrl.v loved huvband
nf V irrorla . bein' ed (alder of Mirhoel

.-nd adored prandtalfeer BenjRnim.
Game! and Caaill>-

C.OTI1 vno.—on Jan. 10 j?
H i'Vo-'"i:eo ii r*.nu hom.-. Amv-
Hit*, ar* Vork. ' “225 i

Fr.iRu. 4P"d 94.. marker nf Keilb end
P’rrrrfa. Fbneral lit already men
plare. _

KPTTJ rr.—Ou Jan. . m. *» houw -.

pl» rs Mai n. aged nn- v»tj nr-
Rpi-nAw. V nn. (of jierli- of W**l.-
Pli-iafi-M. No lAnfi. hir rfnneffema .

if derfn-d to The Rrui*n H-«*t ronn-*». -

ffan.- 1*v". G]onerc*j>r Plr.tr. I egiloii

«'IH 4T1H. TiP'-t.'rieg id L. J. ftiiT.-fl .

* 9on 17-F4. ClMrimn 1Up*7.
Kern
KRONFLI.—On Jan. IS. 19B5. .al

the ivei’inaioo Hoanit-ai London. **-*r •

a furtdFR brlvf iTVti»iw. Onv.-JT*
Kno-fnj. very 8-iilt beloved -vifa nf

1

Emile, adived irgiher of -SaJtiB. 'f-irrov
Uid Sarnia, adoring oraodmatner'' of-
lain. Al* tender. Rmile Jr. and ' B4*H
and morh luted mo>h*r.ln-latv of Em’lv

,

end Alan. Rdpii'ra "Mb'- al (be CBnrrb
of Our Lad'. U-—on G*a'*. loqifmt. -

N.W.n. at If a.ni. ob Tbomda'. TAli-
as to be follov'ed fit InTermeai *1

R'ODtwtmtl fm'Vri . Surrev. al apprflet-'-;
me"H- 12.10 B.m. ' . >-.

UXHIM.—On ?»n. 1f>- after b-»*f

mg.
Public

iug. which is

as current
national

LARKI.N.—On .lan. IB. Called 'q neu
' a\ . iwi 89- Cipnu'im

C reiTiBioriom .
- Monday. Jan.

e* EuiDgxon coiuery
t0 fall bv. more th3 6 pe; CenL' au„ "3?ft

* As coal production . re- in real terms in the four .vears;

. started yesterday at Ellmgton 1 to 1S81-88. « m-uivw. Charles. There*,,. Mr.hoinv

wood—ATKINSON. — On_Jeil. 2.V.

1*160. « rite Par.'li Chfl-rh. T- tth-Mue.
Derek uj Pfnvv. Tonbrl.Joe 55*566.

RUBY WEDDINGS
HANCOTK—SMYTHE.- Tan. ->0.

104-5. at th- ( heo-l of SI '.row. W n-
rtv'y-r. Crmn f" fit's'. >n« at 60.
lA'ffan A' nil'.. I*’-*worth. 11 -rf*.

PARKrR—hASSETT.—f-n ]-n. 21.
1 945. at T-iO Ch-i-Hi, Tran. Tawiitm,
Dnviiyir K Hi CbtiwT.

RLTCHER. — On :
Jan.

p-vlijltv. Rrr.iFALn Tnr. ap»d *3
•efrs. Of IhUe Vleiof fttfls. Oxled.

.,nd of LIoi d«. ruber Of Jhtl
anil ner-e'm end «v*ndfath-r of Ann.
li-*-m. Kriir. *w*nhie sad .lohn. Frn-ral.
*»-vlr«* al ®». loWf-s Charcli. Hnr-r
Gre-B. "1 Fnif»>. Tan. ?">. nr 10.30
• o’.. foFmvrd. bv Itjfe-mrnf <n Oshrd.
flov er* And ‘noi fn** lo Ebbntr Faneraf
Svr. Ire. Ostrd 5767.

(‘Continued on Column Six)

No. 18.356 ACROSS
1 Unable Id tip the same
government again? (2. 6) .

5 He goes after a postcard
about a Bed Indian tribes-

man (6}

8 A vessel that contains three
bodies (8)

10 Customs a sailor strikes

about 16)

11 Gay philanderer who broke
the Highway Code? (8)

12 The conntrv. we hear, could
be on the slippery slope! (6)

14 A fight nobody pays to see?

(4-5-5)

18 Food store holding jumble
sale that’s not to be taken
seriously (10)

22 Esoteric time-serving? (6)

33 Expanding trapeze about 45
inches long (8)

24 FBI agent restraining a
French gangster (6)

25 Phaetons converted into
another type of carriage (8)

26 Is getting in snoport to carry

on the fight (6)

27 Terrain for the ponies Stend-
hal sorted out (8)

the

Their motive is to nail Mr 642 GO BACK
Kinnock. He has deserted the c T«7ai„c r—-
miners. The Labour Left intend S- WaleS holds nrm
to shame him back into Our Industrial Staff writes:
support A total of 642 miners aban
Without Labour’s official doned the strike vesterdav.

backing, they fear that Mr Scar- including 18S “new faces " in

gill may not even, salvage an the North-East. 168 in Scotland
honourable draw. and 164 in Yorkshire.

The Speaker, however, waved South Wales is still the most
them down. solid supporter of the strike.

Around 4-25 p.m... when Another 27 men reported back

most Labour MPs had fled, yesterday, but there are still

Mr .Speaker pleasantly invited onlv 304 out of 19.600 miners

Mr Kerin Barron (Lab., defying the strike there.

Kother Valley) .to go over the
~

parapet
Grfttily. he beseeched the

Speaker onder Standing Order
No. 10 for an emergency
suspension, of the House's
business to debate the miners.

Arthur’s wish

To much Tory hilarity', he
moaned that the urgency before
the House was Arthur’s wish to

sue for peace.

Mr Speaker, refused him pre-
dictably. But before the Left
could rise in disorder he
added :

" I have no doubt that
at an appropriate moment, when
it will help a settlement, we
should have a debate."

Ah ha!- The Apaches fell

10.000 have left

during strike

By STEPHEN WAKD
Industrial Staff

rpHE Coal Board yester-

day released detailed

figures which show that

more than 10.000 ern-

S
loyees have left the in-

ustrv since the strike

began, because of redund-
ancy, retirement, illness,

death, dismissal, or to take
another job.

At the same time the Board

12
G°R AH \M-HARROW.
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H -oi'. 'nit form'd} of -hUif*-* Rol'l.

a—id.-o. ort* at 1 i ' M- » D,i

\J-« f. ft. 'fir-s-i. Cni-rf tgJff Farm.'

The Building Employers ;

jZT*C
’Federation, said yesterday that

: tF'SL&i
the reduction id spending on : puw. Biandmni. ocnri.

construction in the coming year I
rn oum aa .—on '.n- iit. i^rj

would mean a reduction in
|
lob<vm.

v lw.d. thr ' Hon . h»?»ift
|
r*i , ifinh«n.'.' K-nt. b-ia-od

.

wnrldoad of some E500 milion. - ^^‘^rTTj^S
which could cost the industry • «ni *. hh n s p.m.. Jan. as. am am it"*

a further 60.000 jobs. ton Lan-. hllow»i b' inlir. ; (,mi ’ 'Vi.
"

Nationalised industries, for tbeir
' Z*V „V

part, are being required to find B,rtiraf’0'1 Bo^
I r-^VS

au extra £2-5 b-Ihon in internal
,

’ ccnliffb.-—on j-q. is. ipxs. ’ *“7?*wOTiS i£S!i
resources. switAing From net

;

* '
Ano<' i Non).

J*“- 13- 19RV • j« ‘ |Vn^^n Ro*d. Siortctnn Haalb.

vwU come from greater effici-
; 5rt,,

c
,
oid'?H.V gw^.' ,

“ ,nQ,lJn^^,

*
.—Oil Sltuntif. Job.
Ni lnt Mep after munb
Oun. beloved awl of
loir ]Uc4urd and nneb
RoAfliNf- Crampon

prices overall. i &&».
j

t^FnSK?J£?Z 75^. 5
.
The GoAnerrimrnt’s plans also ,9. „ -vc****

!

tisation programme.
The reserve • for unforeseen I tuih

A
'fii^‘lcra3aL

,,,1

p»r:
' li<‘ A?ipr

?pendmg his teen set at £5* bH- ^ ' ^
lion For 198o-86. £250 nrllion rr-mMion »--iii •«» - puce at

higher than this year. £4 bJ):on .

°V*\" j^n'i! ’’Tl ,a„
for 1986-87 and £5 biHion for m iv-rrmb- nrw D1 i»< hmu.
1987-88. to alow for greater

|
•WfiWM ?Sf5i

uncertainties m the later year
.j .^"5^;. e^.0,^S
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White Paper—PS; Editorial
— —

Comment—PI«.

prare- I (.•£> . Enn*ral nervivv al Bo*ira«jiioutil“ Creinarcriiim on Turtdav. J ho- 29, at

R.V.7' A.c VI.. O-i.n.x.F.. |
10 «.n». Family nawei* only. BtefeH*.

rare. Thr rnn—al venrire and
j
lnquirlM to U4Wd a-..CIteiTett

:_J
»unArfei

LaocaMrr i
dl.'ector. 10. Martel Wbct. Biondlord.
HAMMOND.—OB Jon. 6. mUdmlv

. DerrrfuHr
Hthaht Hraetv.

COMPUTERS
PRICE WAR
By Our City Staff

The two home computer

DOWN
. .

.

1 Too busy to get round in

Northern Ireland with me?
(2, 4)

2 Left in a certain situation to
drive home the argument
(6 )

3 Calms down a wild beast (6)

4 Huge bird without which few
ports could function (5. 5)

6 Child’s domain from Kanga’s
instructions to Milne Initially

(8 )

7 Outstanding feature on a fel-

low bowled by a left-hander
(8)

8 Kind of wind flower seen in

-a cathedral city (8)

13 Charming female after spare
fitment for a bedroom' light,

maybe (4. 6)

15 Northbound travellers about
to call a spaniel (8)

16 Tbev’re simply folk who i ies5 than a coded warning to the new cmolavees all in working I
mode! to £129. following Mmi- !

r^ snibiiwoa. Vino-.!- nr

work SV0** ^T°Unt^ t0
jjj?'

0
,
f

'

ront that if 8rea?> t0 fijj jobs which could day s move by Sir Cfii'e Sinclair
;

n^^-rt^aiJiT^rraia^*™'' rarafeam!
* ork

.
p° W - , l

•

,
there s no debate. Mr Speaker not be covered bv redeploy

— - . . , - - " -
17
fff

,
iff

I

5Sr !

wiU force OD,i* ment. or io gSe jobs to srttSl-
t

f4.

at

4l^‘

3Ve SPen “etter da
^
s Mr Skinner rose. Nothing can leavers.

..V'jLi ftf i

loo dear for him. "Arc you Thp figures are taken from

^r°a vnare travel
saline, Mr Speaker, that if we manpower returns from pits,

deductions for a space travel-
1
pprsjst we make it?

-. he and 7nchlde somc ambers nf

90 'm .inqet when mother '
bellowed. the 17.000-strong suprrviscrs'FZSS a SSS : That douffhtv .campion of union Nacods.

g^^sps so siti p t| backbenchers smiled on him. Bnt the Board said the. total

21 Wasn’t against bringing In
Thats it. Dennis, it looks as if number of miners' union mem-

old sappers? (6) {

>'ou ma-
v

- bers employed by the Board

}

Parliament—'P8 had no wbern revised down-
wards from 195.000 at thn start

of the strike to 187.300 to lake

*« • J»V home In Hylfer. KrtH- It**,
•fed 74.. lonnerlv . oi Muthe*. Bene.
HARMSWORTH.—On Jan. 10. pfitf-

a» liofiic. Joffuf. a«n1 o8. ih-arl“

rrnna-liM. Fam*" "nn»n nnlv. All
•"•>ulnr« cnumglno dnn"»>an* >« H. r.
Or*-— tv irt - - —i-l*;'-* ar'".

OCBI.FY.—Oo Tn-Hdar. J»m. 22.
l‘«s. p»-r-l»'K nll-r d *hari il-n-H*.
C'V—

I

i'«r,c. aa.-ri 8V . v-.'ra. or
r-T-liinahO'. n-ir Hrmc1.l»v. Northin'".
vnn-ral Finh-i-oho- Parish Chnrrh.
Frfd»r. J.-n. 2S. •’! - p-m. F.’mn*
p-.— re onlj . Onnniiniw K* Cancer
Reararcb.
n-v r>r-K. — rvn 1»». 11. Fmc

Vnoi, %x niraliv lov'd h'"l>ind. fdlh'-r.

cr'odO'h'r and nr'U-Arand fathrr. "INI
I *"111 * v. ,’S.

FuiUTdl «anrtCo H> Y'nvll iZemelrty

... UNlii- . Ian. ?S. al 3 n.m.

chiefs who had a busf-up ill f ’•fvax —m jio. i». msi. jr-rce.

Cambridge wine bars before
[ „

h
r̂ Vr».‘oV

Christmas are now locked in -
j

*"1f-ffi ^r'dra"^ Ktf
price war between tbeir two • i-xhtr at apbm. cara-'c'"- <md Haro.
r-nmnflnipc Fwieral «rnirr al Si Jann Ih* B.iplKt
CO„Pa-. : _ Church. Cmir. m T*l"fdnv. jm. 24.

Mr Chrrstopoer Currj'. man- « t <*.m. riorai iritmie* nr it preferred

aging director of Acorn Com- 1

for •,", *r- ,, i

lull,. — IW.|. ' 1 -W-— v—. . —-— «.
In'.-d h'ubjnd of Mor • and' ac'mra
la’J-.-r al MichaH. Wriii a> L*nt*fenm
CrraialuHiim on TliMdAl. J«n. 29. al

10.30 a. ip. Flowir* to homr or.dona-
ro rnr Hriftah Hran Fnimtarkm.

107. OlH'imlri n«*, London. H.T.
HARPER.—On Jiui. 1R. »rfr oud-

tlenly In Nriv Vork. Flctchbh Moulioh
Ha up Ea. loving hnrtMnd of ftrur «nd
fninrr of F iriEppr abu Peirr. Inqmiir*
i.i i olio Dalrvmplc. trt. Sr'rnoakr
61031.
HARRIS.—Om Jan. 20. jam ALfped

ildi-ki. lord *»I. hLthaad Of 1» l»rr
Margiu-rt, drioird liaiMKind of Nlre.
loth-r la Hetty anrl Pricr. _- •— -

. HASTINGS.—On Ju. IS. oiddrnlv.
c*i hell *"ill * r. .

'
. [

fli

'

Wiuhot. aord 70. formerly of
1 Bccklminirtoa and Lockrrtdqr. WHpkiif.

Li-r — ' ha' Mh'n piacr.
nEVJBER .—On lan. 31. 1985. mho-

full' at Cbrddon Road Ho*n*lal. \..p»h
oord 79 >ear*. of Rrratrv Conagi.
Remwell. Tnunlon. FitOrnM vrvfc. tnlcr*
Ptacr .ir Taneion Hranr Crrnidiorilirn
on Friday. Jkh. 25. hi 930 a.m. Fmniiv
flov*-r« <MiI'. Donut ion* if d-«Jrrd lor
Dr Maicnlnl Phillip*' Leukarmii R--
•i-arch may be ernl lo Mtrain. £. White

dofAt—>S for *ed-wh R-'ar^h Fund,
j
* ,RF*ch. TBunton.

A H. Knrki-i. 40. YtMIIMW IIEMFI EM AN. On Jan. J9. J9S3.
-Iter a valiant unit', rovriwr Alai

Jan. 20. Anddwrtn-.
.mrnrmoeiih.. Lraon^ •

1. ec-Oflct*]- Ciwp,
. Rhodrfi and Nra»!-.-

land. Hill h- gcdly m-ned O'- TtHIa-Ji—
rhfld-ra and all rh* fam'Tv. Fanerjl
«»rv'e" Roiirnreuoilth .CremnlBr*i*rn.
iS.Xir p.m.. J"«. 29. AU iaqulrleg 0202
69 AT’ A.LRE—oa lu. 20. 1995. wdmm-
ai home. R*«nv Illtvp. of CnFilh.
Euwr,. d-T—

I

a lOA-ed husband, df luih.
‘

mull. lined fa-'P-r of ?u**' . Ann. Jain— -

L'nd'-r and Nf'thae! and aderrd nrtfuf'"*

of Mh*. Emma.' Aopble.
,
Nra*i end •

Ari’m. CremariDn n-lialr. af W« ran—
LFFC-—On Sunday- Jan. 20. t985.

c—'C-lullv m Pn«n»*lai al ar a Aftp'l illo-m.
H.foip Cni^ni T.rrg.- F.f.A.. *"••'

84 *ea-H. h-IO'-d tm-band of Dnro'li-. •

d»w-d lather Of Jarfl and d—nd*-* Ir""'

of niT.'b-ih. .I'm** and p3lr*ck. mil*- 1*

ParfnT "I R!«*-!• & Oi.. ‘p-owil- *'

Hao-,1*. Faini and Cvnmi*. Cremir'an- ** >

f>nkl<-v Wood C-nrroHiun. rte-r Wr*"—

-

hMirpa, lV.r'ijfiirtilre. oa Frida's. Jrnn.

25. al 2.vn p.m.
I.KONARO^-On. J«B. 21. Belfefu”-

at hcarn. Cun., dearly br’nved ho*h_and

nf jiig-r and Ta'lie- Of tr*in and nV.-
Fiuineal wxnce al The W<1indl#t e-nut**

I ov» L 1**. Pwr. 41. -1' p ai.. a-1

Fridev. J*n. 25. frt'owj 1>V irteinw •

hi ih* cemetery. Famll- 9o«t.-* /}
nl' ;•

bnl (HO« it d—hed lo The samarllw*
Fund. Ratal Mn-mlc R-wHlal, Ra*ew-
courf Park. London, W-6.

On Jm- SI. 1—’•

ttwJairr Jit Cno-'eigh %'iJUme Ffr^'M).
Joajc Lin' *. i*ido** of tanr>e and lo-fiC

•Mrr of Rope'. Funeral wwln wiD Up
place ai °t NIcholA* Church. C-an»e-'b.
nn Mnnda*. Jan. 28. al T.I3
foIWxd bv cremotion. Famllv
anl». n'raer-
LORD.—-Do Jan- -19. 19*5. oea^-

fully. at tfu MnB»W°nd Dtuxiul.
£7 HO- AICPILL. nurd 80 KWiH«t«
pupjnl^r left*JO* P-L-.A. Tha Junertl
"
£.!^

”
RwivAfls' Park Ci™«torlirlii.

Dow '-

‘ l«c*-
newrnrRikN^f..J%cr,>; \ong ' |RS

FnLbBMUR LOiiXr., aged M, 01 'eT»»-
tiooy*. Drive. RHgalr. Dearly loved; By
aH hfv' lMiuii:
LUXT.—On

outers, vesterdav slashed lT7i| •
iivaioi. n«,An.

. , ...... ---

back in confusion. It was nothing esiimaTcs r^s recroitVd LM0
1
Sff the price oF the Electron
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to cut £50 off the price of his
Spectrum Plus to £129-95.

Details—PI9

MOSQUE JOB
Contracts worth more than £7

million to build a dome and cap

13 anon. Jan. 35. FViw-r* to *.
Wllitiftf*. runrrtl d'n-rlorv. 142. Par»*-
monlh Ravd. Sonihampion.
r-RTIOR — r-1 Jan. 19. Wini'M

Hrvpi. of Wm Hill. On If. Ar Man.
Di-voii. form-r Prt—I. PaM M..«irr Hi*

TV'nnfilpInl Company ol Carmrn. hnv-
bind ol Mc-iUa end fvilirr of Iknnn.
D nuarl* ard P-r-r. unr-ral

n.ni. an Tu-*«Uv. J»o. 29. Fan'll
na'verv nnl*. nnnailoo* lo rtie Po*l nmre
ard Civil Serrire Sanainnnm Sachl'.
*Z. Carbonnr place. London 51V I PSHE.
InouIHe* in Barnard ft Horlock. 01-807
?5aft.
HERBERT. rw Jan. 19. p*ar»rnllv

al home, al Fir Trea Court. 'Elairer.
EL tr *ri tr Fevvcv. n "Ion al h.-r
beloved Mbc-i Fw*-Herbert and mnrh
la'ed yreter of Lil and FIot*ace. Funeral
at VVevJ Hr it* Crafnalonuni. Watford.

R-w Farl'h Ch'lrrti Inrn.irtix, iThurvd>>.
Jan. 24». I ..VI n.m. Famllv (Iniv-rv na>l* .

DUDDRIDCE.—On Jan. 21 . p»aci-
liill> m liDVD'ial .ifi-r a »hr>rl lll-i'**.

e.ria w>\ KriM I H OunuaiocF.. C.B.E..
nmrb Irn-d hnvb-md. f.’ftu’r and onrd-

Cniaptnn
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|
n>i TiieMtav

. Jan. 29. nf I I *.m. Inqulrlf-t

‘CONVEYOR' SAILS account of (he numbers leaving.

Other pit news—P2
ON MAIDEN TRIP !

=== -
By Our Shipping Correspondent
The £50 million. 37.0fl(kton

Conard couta-iner ship Atlantic
Conveyor, built with State-aid
to incorporate mill tars Features,
yesterday sivled from Liverpool
on ber treiden voyage across

the Atlareic.
She replaces one of the same

nam?’sunk by an Exocet missile

)
in the Falklands.

four 450ft minarets on a huge
|
f.-uvr. r«mi

mosque bcinp built in Malaysia I jS’so p.m !
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have gone to British

Baco Contracts subsidiary.

The Sultan of Selangor wants

Alcan’s I ,
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Fi.Lltinvr.81TV.—On

yiv. »m*d. ni> -i Th

in llcn'lry Fimr-al Srr« e.e L'H p4rli
Road. Rpihry. t»l. 01.9-.D 72S.1.UVWI r.rr-AMITH. — On Jail. 31.
orjcHiim. hni.i.i< ™>i. »p*d 81.
brln'.d II Ir nl Ihr lair AiFucn
III «»i m-sann, drarj* lr»Od mother
.md nr»ndrtTf>»iirr. Fur.rral «crvicp al Si
naniian and Si riraihH Chnrrfe. Rrvra-r.

"h Thni9d*' . Jan. 24. M3 p.
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DUCHESS MSIT
i By Oar Belfast Correspondent !

Tbc Duchess of Kent arrived

in Ulster yesterdav under heave
j

security on a two-day trip which
will include visits to army and

I neliee bases.
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QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS

7 Adhere
8 Concentrated.
9 Energy

1 One-hnrse carriage 10 Fate

aiUgl-llBHI

11 Loquacious

13 Opening
14 Miracie
17 Con-ccrate
18 itccord
20 Cretan mount
SZToUssiuin nitrate

23 Distressed
34 Postponed

DOWN
1 Window covering

£ Result

.3 Departed
'4 Dismount

.

5 Giddy
6 Captain - -

“Part" '

12 Eye specialist

12 Card game
15 Fishing boat
16 She'fpdos
IT Rignraus

» Belie*

21 Fencing swurd

PLEASE DON'T SHOUT

-I'M NOT DEAF
So many people today

have difficulty in hearing.
Not in hearing the sounds
but in picking out the
individual words. NOW a
leading hearing expert has
published a book entitled
" DON'T SHOUT — I’m Not
Deaf.” which gives the basic
reasons why onople don r

hear clearly. Thousands of

people have found that clearer hearing can be simpler
and cheaper than they ever imagined.

The very latest technology
The new CRYSTAL CLARIFIER complelelv nulil-ilrc cumher-
‘omft. old fuihioncd roelhncU using cords, ear mnukU, boxes nr
r.iro. Leading, hearirt^ aid expert* drt- heralding tlw CL.A 81-
F1GR. which fits rialit down inside Ihe ear .md is almost
invisible, as a breakthrnugh thou.s.inds have been waiting for.
Full details and a replica non-functioning model of the
CLAF.JFIF-R is available FREE and WITHOUT OBLJGATIUN to
interested readers who return the FREEPOST coupon by
J.muar} 5Isl

“ “ Nn stamp required—we pay the postage ——
. \

In erams ITearine Aid5 Ltd.

-}
FKEEF0ST. SEVENOAKS, BJENT TX13 2KR.

across: i Fair*. 4 please. * Please send me a copy of >our book plus details and a model of

Ihe mosque to be the jewel of i-W „ i^,,m
his new capital, bnan Alam. cr—muorinm *>n F-:<i" iar. .*. ai

1.(3 a. in. Ir. Hi' ''nrm t'h»fwl. Fli»ai-rs
" —— —

r nlvv Tn M-rrd l:h and Gn.-**n 11 n,
i I.IFIT.II '•nivii-r. 9. MnrrlDii* Walk.
SlirinMld. !-ii|fr»lk

Fl^roN.—On Jjn 18. .Md-lnnl* ai
Ikiti". Iwv. S.1«H% tuna- i bv In.in .inn
M-'i'ard. Pri'.ilr if-malitjo. klninnnaj

IKL1ARD. — On log. 20. 1985.
*’ r

"“‘Cr Roc*'- FtBsttnir.
Mil »\ M'nr.MF. i Pam. aged 8S rr4r«.

J*™. mwai-d by David. Jane and
Xirlmla*

..
•••* • J«n. i*. n-arrliiR, al

-i Helen • Horailal. RaKnlK. KuaLiiM'N- an-ii mj. b«invnd »lf» nf
L11' HirT’ C’«ad and dear molher of
Hai-feara and H.U" . CrrmMign al H»»-

on l-Oda«. Jan. 25. al J..VO p.m.

•—H « ai s'-rt. ii •lr«lr**d ^unl'ciH Jn | HOUr«HTftV /s_ ' _
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I‘ -rr'intd Hornli l. Pi- -thhitj,. e.'n [o,y 2i7 'hjr ' iffnpM. Uonnm',
n:ir -l-i- Hank. I.laknard. Cornwall. Lli-i. "S ,? Jri'l on r T nJas
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nrl?.—

°

n S'Mida*. fan. 70. Kirkli'cinrfn. "\o al ^tAMiaid
Widd-ol*. JULIT Ci.'ins. Im-rd vlfa ol for Cjncnr Ri-^earrh if’V.

Dw«™i
M;o m and ...nun.- o' Ha' d rnf I HCMSY " A.

e.riMi OiNirh. ; I "V*1”’- — On J„n. 21.

__ Jan. IH- 19SS. wnt»-
fiilfy. Phil, behind wl(« of
dear]? Imcd .imorber. ol Ann. .Aftitatl

and Sara. Unlag <4'ter. nrandmo(h-r
rad grpat^ramfenorber. ikrvfre *1 Rrrt-
(flt'fe .-rnnatnrlirtn cm Friday. JaiT. 23.
al 2.30 p.m. Family flower* only..
MACnrv.- — On Jfln. 18. 1983.

Eeiollv. hi hi* qi^iir.F
r:iAS Minn, D.F.C.. Olilii
J.L of Ouoin*.' Uainog-on fv>i

buf*eT fMac IOr CartoomtU. CrefnaUnn
at Eaattaannie 09 Tae*d«*. Jan. 2.9. al

5 p.m. Jf derired, donation* nwletd.nf
flown-* 10 roarity of own dmirt. _

‘

MACK.AY. — On Jan. 2T. HFr'roa
Boevs Mickiv. of Cornwell*. Vlnrrni
J ane. Crra-in-Hand. Snwv. gnrd '-95*».

Funeral service a( Tunbrldp* W»|li Tr»<
mator I urn cm Tharvdv. -I"o. SI. 8 j
pm. F-rolfv IToniy* onll.
MACK AY.—on Jan. it. pr Jr*™

ft. (. vf*c*:*v, 9. Codolrbin lie.
Nragwaj. Cnijivv.'ll. dearl* '

. loved
hucdiand of FJvIe and faiher and faiber-
in-iiw or APw and Tnnv HuckirehAni
and grandfather of .splhonj John.
Funeral nn J.m. 25. of FaJrpar* Can*-
'•-v ro'ineh Minor. 1

1

XO fonen. bui donation* If
for one Fharll* . 10 Rarr|«*c HvtiSi
Newqiiay. r.np-wall. M -monel nar*—

-

Inler Brno- Parish rbnrrh. Larrv. ti»

Cnnnn T. R. 5ml*h. Drv fo ba
announced

VARCL'S.—On Tact. ' 27. - IPftS.
oeacei .ill* at St ft|eob*n’« Rpafelmt.
Cnndnn. rtL*f»vn VlvrenU'. dear “aim*
or ««-. and *h'Hop*' and ^cter-’^’'-'
or Mar-*. Funeral yerrtre at .Op'd*-*
r-.-een r-amioorinm on .Vftndgv.'‘J'*~ — -

to
at 3 i. "» F'owvr* and injiO'r r*

T. H. Kecivon T’d. I*
1

* "'egrtvyi—-»

.
in.llariHiti nn W»dne*-

1 nun.—nn fm4w. leg. ia. 19*v '"(S < S'-iojo. *” *nr"a»li
|

S’ *_

.

o. .0. In’li »n hf.-i.l il Li -Col H'minl ,
IH.TCMt^«ioN.—«*„ a0 I. ' n \R*V. ew, I

n
v. ‘ IJV ’.I r.inn. M.H.e., ri,E M.E. 'el' al f^rr;n. H™*e Ml':, ?,%' 7?!^;

of 5.. Hn-'on Drive. • h- 1 »s 'flornei. aned Fu’nee?(
Wl

oXI i.qe-nn Fs-nej . nanbrri
. Dion. I J-"'-

Fn«t’) I .in. 25. .11 Lieti* Malvonh-lo- d h-i*b.-nrt of It- *-v-iirt end father
nl lta*emnrv nnn l snet»a. <rr. Ire al
Tin' 'I Carn*i in Chore Ji. 4|<|e-«:»ii. a»

1 I,'. . . :
— Liftl* Malvern

IV tfrusU fll. F .livers
' ^»'t*hur; . fnnerjl dlrrcror*.

Grove. I nnihn, (V.P. 01-9og *09S*
MAURfRD’V.wjn jra. 71. sndfl'*'’

•nd oe*p«Ail1* ar ra- Horn- .
ef

d» ir-hlrv Owlt* Cwerg M -esf'iC'"'.
;n hi* ***tl '

veer. Inen-br o» W-*l'-7—

i

Ffo> and Honrnefnnnth. helO'-ed-
.
bp*-

hoirt r' Fs-au* end Ine'n '
Anno, jfe ii-ffj h* rsdlv m**<ej! “br-ib***
end h» •on.ln-'*'* Af*n. Tnnefal -am-rirr

Fr*d*.-. J *V e* It noon r*
ieeiM'« rhnrdh. vv<n*cttmlM. -.*nin.
fal’n-red bv cr-mallon. ..-..-ji

MART»N. O9 Jan. 79. 19H5. Verne*.
/"IN In brr «le*n. Dnt« Ro-ana*.*wWo-v
of Binr. b*Idled mother of. Pec ' and
H-1’0, K-n and G1o*la. Nen# o* J»rar*.
r.nr. Cirrv and trare, fo-mer Cfl"im,sn
nf He*-kep*iam Koval F-lUtii . T enfnn
Women-* Sec’ Ion. Ct-mllion jr TWnirji
ton He*Hi Cremeroriiim. 3.f3 r »JH.j
Wednnda*. Jan. 30. T'mver* 10 Clnw
* c«n. 468. Bromley Rond. DOmlham.
Kent. .

.
Vf ARTIV .—On J.m. IS. .1981.

Lady MifeiiET. vifr «f th* -tat* sir
CH\«XS MdTIK. one Uflrf ‘ Chief .

Comtablr of Liverpool. amp • IJ«r 1 •

Majuro** Inspector’ of CotmabaUry. * >•
beloved m.,Uier In David. Me roarer, and
Jo and da.oied orsndiraNier. to 'Ofevlif. ”
Caroline. .Amanda. Richard and Ftaan. *

Srnice 11 St Mary’*. .Vanekfe- parKh
Church. Blrminnhnm. on Mbndot.' Jan-
28. m 2.30 p.m. iBterment -iv-fn nilUh»
«l Rrandwood 2nd Cemeter*. Bjrpiin"-
han». Flow at* iJ wofaed to 2.' .Pearo1*.
Road. Kina'* FfeaMi. BinnlngBftni. ,

t A-

..
MARVIN.—On Jm. *j. *i Brognrd.

HereioTfehlre. Rannav*. mm. Mj uer-,
late 0/ me J*le oi »'««?*. r«wnaHrnd Hw'ford nn s»nn*|i-. J*n. 36. M
1-1 a.m. FVnr“ tinny mpv be -*M' "ft»r

'he Rnsal N-Uonsl LifebOfef Ipml'iite.
inomne* 10 M=- A. M>rrHI. It). I/mW
Tlf>H. Heimyard. ITerrfOnMhre. .

V*M;r.H*N On Jan. 1»:'. 19BS. J.
pegceialK al home, rre. fCafcuT-jpaa
\J

siy-F,»-v. aoed ao. retired
. SolIrlW. 1

or. Sombam. V1‘arulrk*hire. fomierty or

hJHMmi nnd ftldrap. Kent. Inquiries to
hf* "idoiv. le], ^outb'm dh?0e
MAY.—On Jnn. O0. iRRr,. fUddrn'r

al ni-ne. \ ir,i »T Rci*ew \gi. . ^-1re-ad
wl'e er «b, ini. Jai:k DorcLA* VfeY
**C dearl* loved TTir-^m- of Robert.

‘V* p' r~. ruoeni On. tr,Hat.
ITL- *®- *• P.m.. St -Mlctort-f
CbiiTh. ft| Alban*.

, .?•**-» EH-—r»n lan . 18. 19RS/ peace- 1

a
.f

,* r t"«p lllnef* bravely bnn-f
,

di-t-p--, B’mn. jovt ini. Mayen-
1fe of O-fel-a Aarenue. rhMm*ftKd. 'n*

n™ k
.
Tfnyt romnniw. helmed* l~ «rf Oh*rle*. Funeral >f

nr'nn rinmi. «n Chir-eb. neoc, Per-
borne, ou F-'d-*-, f*n. *1, . ni ip.1*
«.m.. rni’otved h* t!THU:iwi ai- .Yce,’,

r'eenv’- n-iun. F'mfl. po'-er* npN. .Nrt
-Innuin-I In h-r o-n-nnre hi re—

e*r*l ina i"n»l rle* »n E^ww, '.Fimr'-I
Fhertw ii nr? ’ t*t-

. ,
a. i*4:-- In r—i-^n.- Krrrn- Ar er—t.

“"“fl 2S or u'«»i. rv»-e.r. <e-i
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«' Co* RvVMiw-n a"d W' Vi0—1

—4 dero-d K—th -r e* ’A'-lt"1
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: Kepl.ra. 18 Cea*r. U Silk. 12 Pro
• met. 13 5m. 1« Edit. 16 Sire. 18 Cue. -
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Lettuce. 2fi Reaide. 27 Model, D1)WJ>!

I 1 ForeiL 2 Impel. 3 $k-tn, 3
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Hippy. 13 Standard. }> D.tkcns. 17
I Humour. 18 C'clc. 19 Reveal, 22
- Round, 28 Item. I
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CaPem welcome at Ingrams Hearing Aids Lid.

2 Shepherd Street. Leaden Wl Y *ad. Tel. fll-433 984
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